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MAN PROPOSES, GoD DISPoSES
(Message to ueffiÏs evening 6,30 pm over SBC)

Inspite of the Recession and'a forecast of zero growth this new.year of 1986, Singapo-
reans are a :resol¡¡te and resilient people. We are told to develop a molre enterpnising spi-
rit. So, hene we go.

Acccrding to a Chinese saying, t'Spring is the time to make plans fon the year." So vou
young entrepreneuns ane studying ne*r vrays and means to revive youn business. You are mak-
ing an innoad into a new country this year" to make back what youtve lost last yean.
ASEAN is too limited a scope fon a go-getting Singaponean l-ike you. A ner^¡ field to cufti-
vate, this yean, is China, whene all the people go! So fa:r so good!

lfhile we have the Chinese provenb that teaches us to plan ahead, hel:ers another pr.ove::b
well-kno,¡'n to the English-educatedr'rMan proposes, 6d disposes.rr In othen wor:d.s, human
plans anegood up to a poi¡t. There is one cn¡enn.iding facton in the affair.s of men and that
is God. In all our endeavours, do we consider the Alnighty? 0n do ¡qe think ourselves alf
powenful and alL suffici-ent?

The apostle James does not th-ink the way we do, In James 4:13-1 6, he says, "Go to no!l,
ye that say, Today or tomollrow we will go into such a city, arrd continue thene a year, and
buy and sell, and get gain: tr{heneas ye know not what shall be on the monrow. Fon what is
your life? It is even a vapoun that appeareth fon a little timerand thenvanishethaway. For.
that ye ought to say, If the Lord will-, we shall 1ive, and do this, or that. But now ye
rejoice in you:r boastings: all such rejoicing is evil"

All our planning is good, but, says James,. Iet us not fonget God, let us not negl-ect to
seek His wilt. Did we pray fon guidance? A:re oun plans in accordance with the teachings
and commandments in the Bible, His Holy'lIond? If a sen¡arit of God, a pastor or evangelist,
a church wor.ker or mÍssionally, an executive officen of a Christian organisation, serves
God in his own strength and by his own wisdom, with no refenence to His Lord and Saviour
Jesus Chr:ist, he is bound to fail-. One famous saying of Dr John Sung, China's greatest
evangelist who bnought Pentecost !o Singapo::e 50 yeans ago, which I vividly remember, is
this, "ff a paston tries to make money on the side, he will go bankrupt.'r

Once thene was a you¡g prophet of Judah who was sent on a mission to the breakawav
northern kingdom of Isr^ael. He was instnucted to confront Jeroboam the rebel king. After
denouncing him for^::evolting againEt God, the young prophet from Judah is to return b;v

another way, nor should he linger to eat after his mission is accomplished. ltrow al-though
this young prophèt had done a good job in denouncing the rebe..l- king Jeroboam, he disobel;ed
God's command by sitting down to eat witb an old prophet. For disobeying God by eating
uith-l-iie o1d prophet,the young prophet was bitten by a lion. ff our plan is cfeæ¡ì''or.:r
line with Godts plan, r{e are bound to faiJ-, and fait miserably. Dear Listener, wiil you
reconsider your plan?
. The other. consid.enation in Jamesrs obse::vation is the shortness of life. Our l-ife on

earth is likened to a vapouu. A Chinese provenb says that oun life is like dew in the
morning sr:n. .Iob says our tife ís like the wind (Jeb 727). According to Moses it is like
a fl-ood that comes suddenly and goes as suddenly. Acèording to King David, it is at most a
handbreadth. Now, even if we stretch ou:: hand span, we cãn extend it but by only a few
inches. Such is the shortness of life. It is ther"efore fool-ish for you to plan your Iife,
youn savings, your prope:rty on that long term policy as if you are going to Iive on earth
fo::even!

Another^ Chinese prove::b saysr'rFr"cm time inunemor.ial 2 for man to Ìive up to 70 is a rare
thing." Moses says exactly the same, but adds a littte consolation, "and if by reason of
strengttr they be founscore (80) year:s, yet is their strength labour and sorr:ow;, for it
is soon cut off and we fly away.'t How up'to-date is Godts Word! Aecording to the Straits
Tin¡.-- dated Jan 2, 1986, Japanrs women have a highest life expectancy of 79.4 years- Fo:'

a Singaporean male the same newschart gives a lifespan of 69.1 years. How ol-d are you
this yeàr? Do you not see that thene is no stemming the tide of advancing age? And yet,
you are planning this year to make more and mone money. But who wÍIl use the money vrhen

you are gone? But 1111 live another 10 years, at least, you netort. How can you be sul'e
of ten year€, when God's Wond Says you cantt be sure even of one ¡iear?

Have Vou heard the story of the rich fooL told by our Lor"d Jesus? This is recordeo in
Luke 12. As this rich fool plans in the early morning to build bigger and higher, iike tiie
man]/ high-rise buildings of Singaporer God said to him in the late morning or earlv after*
noon, ',Thou foo1, this night shall- thy. soul be required of thee: then whose shali those
things be, which thou hasi provided? So is he that layeth up.treasur"e for himseJ-f , and is
not rich tol¡ard God." Man pnoposes, God disposes.

Dean 1istener, perhaps you are a Christian, but you have ceaseci attending Cliurch for'
years. Let me teíI you ii iã a dangerous sÍtuation you are in by staying outsiCe the fol-d

áf eoa's people, -rá outside His wil-l fon your life. No wonder al-l the plans you make,

ever since you lef:t Godrs House, have gone wlrong. May I *gu you to return to Him' "see'<

ye the lord while He may be found., iatÍ ye upon Him while He is near. Let the wicked for-
sake his way and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and ret him return unto the Lord' and

He will have mercy upon him and to our God, for tìe will- abundantly pardon. Fon my thoughts

are not your thoughts and my ways are not your v¡ays, saith the Lord" (rsaiah 55:6-8)'
A¡nen. - T.T



See llhat A House Given to Gorl Can Do!
0n the occasion of rny speaking at the

10th Anniveusarlr Thanksgiving of Gnace
BP Church, 5 Jalan Haji Salarn, Bedok, I
am rnoved to neport to you what a hou.se
given to God can do! This is the house
whenein Gnace oun daughter chunch is
th::iving - a thnee-stoney mansíon stand-
Íng on 101000 sq.ft. of land" Thís hor¡se
r¡as offened to the Lordrs use by a sis-
ten of Life Chunch.

Today thÍs Church, whieh was pionee:r-
ed by Rev Dn Pat¡:ick Tan, is r:nder Pas-

r--¡ ton Tan Eng Boo. It has v¡e1I oven 100

Rev Lin Tah Mon) and an English EVening Senvice.

com¡nunicants, 30 oniginally tnansfenred
fnom the mothe:r church. Or¡E of Gnace BPC
has come forth Shalon BPC" located er¡
noute to Changi Village, using the pne-
nises of a Chu::ch formenly buí1t by the
Bnitish militany. Besides this fruitful
outneach" Gnace Chunch has given bitrth
al-so to a Chinese serwice (pioneer:ed by

Rev Tan Eng Boo, the ovenall pastor, is an FEBC gnaduate. He is chairman of BP Foreign
Míssions and has been fomard in reaching out to the Philippines, especíaIly. His chunch
supports a Bible school in the Neppos anã provides a scholãnship fon FEBI, West Kali¡nantan.
Shalom BPC, daughter of Gnace Chu:pch, foundeci and pastoned by Rev Tan Choon Seng another
FEBC gnad.uate, supports the Madras BPC, India" What wí11 God do with the Grace group of
Chur"ehes in the next ten yeans if He tar"nies?

Dear Readen, do you have a house suitable fo:r starting anothe:r Bible-P::esb3rEerian Chunch?
With all the blessings of God upon you all these years of youn life, have you ever consi-
dered bequeathing youn propenty to the Lord, so that when you see Him face to face He v¡i1l-
say to you, rrl{ell done, thou good and faithful sernrant, thou hast been faithful ove:: a few
things, I will make thee rulen over many thíngs: enten thou into the joy of thc Lond" (¡latt
5227).

Brrt very few Readens have a house to give! If you have not a whole house to give, you
can give a Part, no matter how smalI. We have our ovrn Church Extension Fund and we mean
business unto the Lord. That thus fan oven $0e6,000 has þeen given shows you also mean bus-
iness with the Lord. If you have been preserwed f::om retnenchment and bankruptcy in this
Recession, donft :relax from your bountiful giving of past da1's. If you mind God?s business,
God will nind your business. If you have been netnenched, we pnay fon youn speedy necovery
with an even better job. God is our HeavenJ-y Fathen who is mindful of our eveny need.

Is it only with the chanismatics that houses and. gold a:re fneely given? Hhile vre lag not
in this respect, oì-Ln prayer is that every Readen may give himself/herself finst to the Lord,
to love Him and scrr/e Him in any'way He wants.

But if you can give a house, ¡vhy not? See what a house given to God, like the one which
is now G::ace BPC, can do! - T.T.

APPOINTI"IENTS FOR THE IIEEK (TEth - 19th JAN) Theolory Cour^se for Everyone" Dr Tow Siang Hwa

MOl'i 7.30 pm Theology for Evenyone
TUE 8.00 pm Prayen Meeting
I{ED 7 " 30 pm Hodern Hebnew
THU 7.30 pm Theology for Evenyone
SAT 1.00 pn TJBC; 2pm - JYF;

2.30 pm Patnick Lim-Cindy Kuo Wed<ling
(Rev llhitmone )

3.00 pm TBC (Rev Tow)
3.30 pm YF; 4pm - YAF; 7.30 pm - CFt4

SUN 10.00 an Rev Tow
10.00 am Chinese Servicc
11.30 am FiJ-ipina Fellowship
11,55 am Lorean Service
3.00 prn Thai € BFC Services
4.00 pln Indonesian Se:¡¡ice
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Service

Tr.n:e in to SBC this evening 6.30 pm and

was special lectur.en last Thur:sda-y on "Neo-
Evangelicalism" .
Another idol destroyed! This Chinese icon wås
removed fnom 258 Onehard Road, home of lldrn Ong
Beng Choo, 68; mother of Lucy Koh, Jan 9, r 86.
Madam Ong has nequested baptism.
Pray fon Sis. Ng Sang Chiew of Kelapa Sar.¡it af-
ter an openation for speedy rratunn to health.
LAST IÌEEK'S OFFERING $6,876
@oo; 7zs)$so; 726)g:-00; 727)

59 IJSA ; 728 $roo; 729)çt2oo; 730)$110; 731)
$so; 232)$roo; 734)$20; ?e5)$zoo; 736)$37s (ch.
ser); 737)$1oo(YAF)" ToTAL $686 009.42
FEBI 291 )$0S(enace); 292 50; 29 00; 294

@g!g:e!glecs ); 2e5 )$eoo(AF)
EACH SLEP r TAKE Mv SAVTOUR COES BEF2AS tn"
Anã. ùTith His Louírq høtd. He LeaÅs the uay;
Arld t'vith each bneúh I uhispez', t'I adov'e Tlpe! ¡'

O uhat joy to ualk uvùth I*im each dny.
*Eaeh etep I take r loøu that he tiLL guide me"
?o higher ground He eoer Leads me on;
UntíL eoÌne da7 the Last step uiLL be taken"
Eaeh step I take iust Leads me cToser home.

ead Road, Signapore 1130. Telephonez 2560677/2569256
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dean Readens, rrThe King's Business Requined Haster' (I San 21:8)

opening of di::ect flights between Singapore and Pontianak, f was enabled to
Fniday morning Jan 77 and neturn Saturday 18 afterrroon, not missing Sunday wor-

lIí
v]-s1
ship Chunch. This second visit to l{est Kalimantan, one month after Decemben r85,
was nccessary in order to i:ron oi:t centain administnative pnoblems. One of the problems was
the need of increased support to FEBI and Onphans. Pneise the Lord, the spontaneous offer-
ings that have come in for" FEBI and Orphans have anticipated,:thiF need. À portion of this
windfall has been dispensed to nelieve an acute situation. God bless the two cTleênfi¡1 9çivers.

The last tine we visited FEBI, we had no oppo:rtunity of visiting the nive::ine missions.
This tirne the itlandak Kourieptt, ê 2S-seaten river-bus owned by IEBI ,took ¡ne and a nr¡nben of
the staff, including Kimikoe orr a nea:n two-hou:r upst:ream ride to KuþaÍ.(Tt¡e return down-
stneam nide takes one hour). Here, on an eminent spot up the niverbank j.n a karnpong ne:<t to
a timber factory, Rev Djr:naidí has opened a ner¡ Gospel station, àften-Biongrwhene a Dyak
Church was recerrtly dedicated.

The Kr.unpai station runs a regulan Sr:nday School and wonship se:rice and. is visited fort-
nightly by FEBI staff and students by thertlandak Kounierrt.A Bible lroman fi:om Ambon, who had
wo:rked with Djunaidi alongside FEBI for a season, is stationed here" She is helped by an
FEBI gir:I student duning school vacations" A kind.ergarten is bcing planned for the village
childnen

Djunaidits secondary school students have now moved up to high school. The ne>rt roorning
aften eoming, I had the p:riviì-ege of .speaking to
pel. Thene we¡.e abor¡t 60 young people altogethen.

both EEBI and hi school students at cha-
t young that the Bibl-e

is the textbook of the highest and deepest knowledge wheneby life?s destiny may be discover-'
d, I asked fon a show of hands of those who possessed the Bible" 0n1y a half dozen ha¡ds
Ì{erìe up. HappíIy Djunaidi informed ne they had jrr.st :received a consignment of 200 Gideon Nerv

lestaments which would be distributed to the students fonthwith. Penhaps some ::eader would
offer 100 Indonesian Bibl-es fon distributíon to the high school (Sl4A) students. (tn fggS
two batches of 28 and 6 young people, mostly high school students, I^¡ere baptised.)

'rThe King¡s business nequined haste"'¡ So I talked oven with Djunaidi if he could visit
Tanjong Pinang in June to conduct a ser:ies of nevival meetings in answen to Tg Pinangrs l1e-
quest. Aften this he could do some wonk at Batarn Island whene Paith BPC is starting a nel^r

wor:k, visit Singapore and Muar (Rawang), which also has a request, and end up with Kuching
befone eompleting the cincuit. This is anothen outcome of my flyi¡g visit.

The Kingrs Business nequired haste." Calvany BPC has titn-
cd the Chinese llew Yean for the inauguration of a BPC in
Perth, One of thnee BP famil,ies linked together in th-is new-
est outneach is the Robin Tan family fnom Life Church. The
paston of Life Chunch has been invited to go "downunde:rt' the
weekend before the llarch School vaeation to help in its
founding. Flying dovm on a Fri<lay and ministening to the new

congregation that vreekend, the Lond.tS messengell can return to
Singapo::e Sunday night aften a bnief 4 houns in the air. Each
oo,-rnd trip costs u.s oven $SOo. But if it is the Londrs will

fon us to go, He will pnovide.
In missions beyond ãur shores we assulle you that utmost economy is practised. '!le belicvc

in cost-effective evangelism. lte believe not in the hit-and-run method. We seniously pnac-
tise the 4-point poog"u**u of the Gneat Comrnission. Ì'Ie must not only gO, but convent, and

after "orr.ruitirrg,-baftise 
them into the l-ocal cbunch and firnthen instnuct then in the tr"ut'"

in a sustained Cúu::cir-b,ti1díng plrogrlamme. Oun pattenn of missions ' as practised by Djunaidi
in Vtest Kalimantan and now beãning much fruit, pnoves the point. So is the N. Sumat::awork
now comrnitted to GaIiIee, llhile the leadens of the BPC are fo:¡.¡ard in Church-founding, we

nced a new echelon of youn€{ men and women to fill the gap when they alle gone. In this res-.

pect, we thank God fo:r Kimiko at Pontianak, Jess Lim at Chiang Mai, Kim Kah Teck a¡d v¡ife
ãt Xuctring. Let some 

''oung 
man hear the call corning from'rDownundert', not only frorn Perth'

but also f::om sorne other Australian city. fle ane deterrnined to go to the negions beyond,

wherever the Spirit of l'fissions will lead us !

,,The King's Business required haster" and our Church being r€presented at the ICCC (In-
ternational Council of Christian Chunches )fZtfr World Congress, Seoul June 72-26'1986' we

must prepare members for this date right allay. In order that the Errangelical Presbyterian
chu:rch of Bu¡rna might ferrowship with such a wonld chnistian AssembJ-y, our chunch has voted

to help its chief nepresentative, Rev Robent Thawm Luai, on his way to Seoul (via Síngapore)

Read III John w. 5-9.
Insofar as I arn concerned, I shall not spend the whole two weeks in Seoul, but return

eanlier, with a view to keeping an appointment in London July 1, t86' These are momentous

days, and God,s servants neãd the suiportive prayers of the-Church. Pray that the Lond will
give rr,s wisdom and strength from a¡oiã, that we lnight speedily accomplish each assignment

from the King of kings yours faithfurty, T.T.
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dean Readeis, ALI,

John llesleyrs advice to his followens r¡as:
ItDo all the good you êan;
By âli- the means you can;
In all the ways you can;
In a1l- the places you can;
At all the tines you can;
To all the people you can."

B¡r conolJ-any, I have challenged you to do something fon Jesus everyday, and seven things
for Him eveny week"

Methodisrn, which began with John Wesl-eyrs convension in 1738, has 30 million members
throughout the world today. Methodisn came to Singapone 100 yeans ago. The founding of Anglo
Chinese School has benefited ten-thousands of Singaporeans, though we l-anent Methodismts in-
volvement in Ecr¡nenism today. Nevertheless the founden of Methodism has set us a good. exam-ple' and those who follow in his t::ain ane not ashamed. Dn John Sung, a Chinese t,teihodist,
went all out fon Christ no lessq: than his pnedecesson, and did he not nevive the Chu:rch in
China and Southeast Asia in a rnatter of 15 yeans? If eveny Readen, nealising $¡e ane in thelast ofthe last days, will- do his on her bit., conscientiously, for Jesus' iake, düeryday
and every vreek, 365 times in the whole yean, how much good would we have d.one to promote
Godrs Kingdom?

One thousand copies of this Weekly go out evelA/ week. If each lleekly moves but one Reader
to do something for Jesus everyday, in one year 3651000 items of good will have been d.one
fo:r His Kingdom. By 1987 we could have doubled the nunben of con¿ersions, added a half-dozen
more mission outneaches, tnebled oun giving to the wo:rk of the Lo:rd! What an avåIanche of
good upon Bod, vrell-pleasing to the Lord, will be set in motion out of liesleyrs motto!

Oftentimes, Godrs wonk bogs down because His people, instead of putting thei:: shoulders
to the wheel, sit tight in ti¡eir seats of ease. 0 the good that we can do if we adgpt an
attitude of accelenated service. Happily, Lifens have by and. lar"ge learned to d.o, to act, to
help, to give, to make themselves available to the Masten at a momentrs notice" We wer:e tre-
mendously encounaged when some Readen respond.ed i¡rmediately to our request on behalf of the
Vietnamese Refugees for a Chinese New Year makan, inclusive of their {nanportation to town.

Incidentally, there is another an'ea whene we can do something fon the Lond, and that is
under rrPhilippines Landr'" By you:: past eontnibutions to ?'Philippines Land" vou have not onii'
helped a young Filipino pastor, highly con¡rnended by Rev Dan Ebent fII, to acquine 500 sq.
m. of rrl{nBr' land in Manila, but also enabled him to lay the foundations of a ne}¡ two-stoney

Chunch. But, since laying the foundations
last Novemben when v¡e were in l"lanila to

witness, the v¡ork has
gnound to a halt owing
to lack of funds" As
Chineèe New Year ap-
pnoaches and Singapor-
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Church. The blessings
Kebaktian

(! eans again wil-l
.be lavishing
upon t\emselves
all- kinds of
goodies, I won-

of God flov¡ all ror.¡nd and on and
Indonesia Four Yeans OId!

tening to the Filipino maids at Life
on. What did John Wesley say to you?
rrDo all the good you can;
By aI1 the means you can;
In all the ways you can;
In a1l the pl.aces you can;
At alt the times you can;
To all the people you can""

And your pasto:r? "something for
Jesus everyday, seven things for
Jesus every week.'r Amen?

PROPOSED SANCTUARY OF KAPITBAHAYAN CHRISTIÀN FELLO!^JSHIP
Foundations laid, your angpov¡ can see it rise

der if you will not do something to give oun Filipj-no pastor^ a l-ift fon Jesus' sake? Lct us;

see how many Readens will nespond to this need. While eveny worshippen, in good tnadition,
will present an angpow to the Lo::d, if you nespond to rrgive ou:: Filipino pastor a lift'i ,
then mark it 'rPhilippinesrr on your red envelope! I^IiII there be enough concenn to do some-
thing fon Jesusr sake in a veny poon countnyr? Remernben also that ot¡r' stnong Singapone dollar
can do two tc thnee times mone abroad. This is literalIy kiffing two, yeê, thnee binds, with
one stone!

Rev Dan Ebent IIf is visiting r:s in Ma¡:ch when he speaks at the Calvary Family Carnp at
Pont Dickson" He will- venify what Irve said here. Meanwhile, as we nespond to do ou:r' bit
for the Philippines, ire have an FEBC.student fnomthe Philippines, A¡ny Quinino, who is ninis-

This Indonesian Service of ou¡s was started four
yeans ago on Feb 7 , 7982 by fou:: Indonesian students,
ví2., Agus, Haposan, Macarewa, Sinon Tsai; one Malay-
sian student, Inene Lee, one Australian student,
missionary designate of Indonesia, Pete:: Clements,
and thein pnincipal" 0f the original seven onl-v Hapo-
san and the pnincipal are left, but we thank God for
Agr:s who is returned to labour in his hometown Medan,
fon Irene Lee to K.L" in AVL Evangel-ism, for Peter



Clenents pastoring a Church in Austnalia, for Símon Tsai teachirrg at EHBI, Test l(alima.ntan.
Though the Indonesian Senvice attendance today is anound 20, we thank God for Mr and Mns

Chanles Chia who joined us shontly after its inaugu:ration" They ane a mainstay for" the Ke-
baktian, being Treasur"en and "Stewardessrr. One who has lately come to suppont this work is
Elde:: Chia. Rev F::ankie Low, who is bu::dened for fndonesian Missions, officiates the Lor.drs
Supper once a month.

The pastor is preaching this afternoon. Come and fellowship with us at "high tealr after
Sq¡¡ice" Pugi Tuhan, p::aise the Lond. Amen.

SONG TO SOLOMON A PSALM ON THE DESTINY OF MAN
(Wnítten for rrTheologl fon Every- (Tr,rne: Spanish H5rmn ,'Psalten 64)
onetî , tune of ttMaste:: Speak'l )
llhen King Solomon departed
fbom the good Lond and His !lay,
Fo:r hc multiplied to himself
l{ives and ho:rses day by day,
How they led him more and mor:e
To stray fnom God and His Law.

Godrs Law says to the Anointed,
rrDo not in gold put youn tnust.
But in His llord that is written,
And neâd thenein, read you must."
Though the KÍng had done his 1ot
By and by he soon fongot.

His wives misled hin to new gods,
To Ashtenoth and Milcom,
To l,folech and Moabrs Chemosh -
A heap orabomination.
He who was the llisest of men,
I'Ihat a gneat Fool he became "

He who nuled with good and justíce
Declanes now his night is night.
f{hen a king is drunk with powen"
Bewane lest day tunns to night!
When a King begins to oppress,
He lands himself in distness !

When rcing Solomon depanted
From the good Lond and His l{ay,
His kingdom so gneat and mighty
l.ias ::ent from him in a day !
Hov¡ is judged the Judge of Isnael
In tonightts lesson see we shall!
APPOINTMENTS FoR THE IIEEK (gna - 9th Feb)

MON 7"30 pn Theology fon Eve::yone
TUE 8.00 prn Pnayer Meeting

9.15 prn Session Meeting
WED 7.30 pm Modern Hebner+
THU 7.30 pn Theolog¡ for Everyone
SUN 10" 00 an Rev Patrick Tan

10.00 am Rev Tow (Chinese Serwice)
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
6"00 pn Tamil Service

LAST WEEK¡S OFFERING $S,OSS.OO
ffi ?ss)$so; 75s)$203; 760)

Lord, O Lord, we adore Thee"
O Thou God of earth and heaven!
May Thy Na¡e and l,lajesty
Ever shine on resplen<ient.
Thou art pleased with infantsr pnaise,
Faltening lips Thou dost not spurne
Thou wilt destnoy and abase
AI1 who laugh Thy Nane to scorn.

llhen I look up into heaven,
Filled r¡ith twinkling stars and moon,
Then deep thoughts anise within:
fJhat is man that dies so soon?
Thou ant pleased v;ith us Thy sons
By the Man Whom Thourst ordain.
Lowrr than angels, He has r.ron

Crown oeer all Thy vast domain.

Thou hast made us kings to rule
Oter Thy ten::est::ia1 domain:
Sheep and oxen, birds and fowl
All the teeming hosts that swim,
Lord, 0 Lond, we adone Thee,
O Thou God of eanth and heaven!
May Thy Name and Majesty
Ever shine on resplendent"

Go<ì, 3s Mcrciftrl to À'le
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Ple¡-toou¡in... æm-pa+€¡on
thou a - lone. . my Sav- ior

3 Craciou¡ Gcl, ny hart mew,
Mako my apirit righl md trua;
Cst mo ¡rot lway from Thæ,
Iat Ttiy Spirit dwell io me;
lhy ralvetion'a joy impart,
St¡dfut m¡kc my willing hcrrt.

\Yash mc, ¡nake nre purc rvilh - irr, Clmrrse, O clqr¡s rne fm¡rr nrv lirr,
\Ysl¡ uro wllit - cr tlrlu tlrc sno*',l\lake mo purc, Thy græo bo -

¡ t

Wæh me, make mc pure with-l¡r, - . Clc¡re, t; l:Ìrnm rrrc Íruru tuy rir,
Eto\ç , \ì1wlr Irre l i:iL - r.r tìr¡¡r ,J¡o mou.

ffis 140.OO Stop Press! 19)$1000
20 )s1 ,1 00.

454, BIk 16, Jln Tun Jugah' 93350, Kuching,
Sarawak, E. Ma1aysia. (Kah Teck amives FEBC

Friday 7th, p.m. )
Hear Pastor at the Indonesian Service 4th
Anniversany Thanks giving this afterrnoon 4 pm.

OFFERINGS FOR: Malay Tracts $50; Jess Lim I\f¿ke me purc, Thy graco bo -

$roo; RPG $100.
New AdFess 1) Mr 6 M::s.Tow Siang Ling,
224 Loyang Ave, Ioyang-Tãnd, #og-ot, Spone
1750. TeI: 542277,+. 2) Mî t Mns Kim Kah Teck,

,¿-

lÈe6alry¡

{ Sir¡¡¡ero lho ¡hnll lcnrrr frunr r¡rc
Ârtl rcLur, O Gul, ø 1'lrro;
tì¡r'ior, ¡ll nry guilt rcrnor.ç',
.{,nd tuy totr¡uo sha.ll sirrg'l'h¡' love
Touch nry silcrt, li¡x, O lanl,
Âutl rny nrouth rhali pniro ncconl

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
Rd, Singapore 1130. TeI: 2560617 /2569256"
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Mre Charles Chia invites you to high tea!
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1\,ro'Ways of Celebnating Chínese New Year
To the non-Chnistian Chínese, this is the celebnation of celebra tions, the festival of

festiváls. This is the time fon yeanly family :reunions when the grown-up children come horne

to visit theÍr aged pa:r'ents. For a whole week befone New.Year, all buses.r.tnains, planes
between Singapone and Malâysiawene fully booked. Pnivate buses, cashihgin, demanded a
higher fee.

Chinese New Yean is a time to indulge in feasting and attine. Despite the ::ecession, the
Chinese people ean still affond to lavish good things on themselves and thein children.
Angpows (red paekets of money) still exehange hands br:iskly, the senions pampening the ju-
niors, even as nephews andnieces call on one anothersr uncles and aunties, etc. The philo-
sophy of the Lr¡rar New Yean celebrants seiems to be: I'i^lhy worry, once a year at least, J-et us
eat and drÍnk, fon tornon:low r¿e dieltt (I Co¡ 15:32; Isa 22273). ¡s fo:: the angpo!.r:recipients
they eonpane notes with one anothen to see Íf'this yeanes angpov,rs yield more than last
yean¡s. Thenr like squinrels hiding alray a windfall of nuts, the juniors will stash the surns
ea:rned fnorn the angpows in the POSB with a chuckle.

Let nie he:re give you, young people, a word of advice fon your own good. I'Rememben now
thy Cneator in the days of thy youth....t' (Eccles !2z1-).'Leà:rn to honoun God from youn youn,
days with your substance, Be sune you give back to Him that sacred tenth, worshipfully" If
you honou:r the Lond, the Lord wilt honour you. ÌIhen you leave school to earn youn own live-
lihood, you']1 soon find out ífmy words, based on Godrs Wond, are true.

In punsuance of all- of the llestreyan mottoes I gave you last week, rtDo all the good you
can ..'. at all the times you canrrt instead of merely enjoying ounselves, i+e have felt it
a golden oþportunity fon oun Church to give 140 Vietnamese Refugees a Chinese New Year
treat. This will be on Fniday evening Feb 14, aften r+hich Rev Goh Seng Fong will aruange
for à. Gospel messa6¡e to be preached to then. All the surplus of youn sunplus clothing (much

has gone to Philippines and Kalimantan) Îlill be dis'tnibuted accondingly.
In keeping wíth the good tradition of the paston giving to his congregation an angPor.I

in the forrn of his ned book "The GOSPEL of LIIE" when a good nunber wene distnibuted last
year, 100 copies of the same ere avaiLable this year at the counter as you leave Church.
These ane fon you, especially, who have r"ecently come to our se:rvices fi:om other churehes,
or f::om an unchunched backgnound. The I'GOSPEL of -tIFEir is an apptied co¡rrnenta::y on Johnrs
Gospel l¡hich Bishop J.C. Ryle d.eclares to be the most pnecious book of the whole Bib1e. My

prayer is: v¡hoever receives it, on a first-come-finst:se::ved basis, will read it and be
assuned of his on her soul¡s salvation. ff you do, why nôt drop us a line for mutual encou-
::agement?

In further púl:suance of Wesleyr s advice to do good r?at all the times you can", Dn Tcw

Siang Hwa is fþing to Perth duning the Chinese New Year holidays to inaugr:::ate a BP Church
of I'iestern Austnalia. I hea:: that thene is g::eat enthusiasm downundeu among EPens headed
by Bro. Robin Tan. They have nented a Community HaIt centrally located,at A$20 an hour'" This
newest and farthest outreach of the BPC movement needs our prayenful suppont.

The solution to this great undertaking is a man called
of God and tnained to shepherd a l-ost and wandering Asian
population in Austnalia" Which young man hea:ring Godes call
will go? In the meantime, b::other ministers of the BPC who

can help, must help, The need ís bitingual, for there is a

substantial numbe:r of the older genenation wbo arc pureJ-y
Cantones e-speaking

In pursuance of !'lesley?s motto to'rdo all the good you
can ... in all the places you canr" may I remind you who

have read about a Filipino church whose foundations arae

laid but owing to lack of funds, building openations are
ground to a halt. If you are moved to give this struggJ-ing
Church a lift, then mark youn New Year an6pcw offering
"philippines" " flow is it that Methodism has 30 mil]-ions in
the wonld today? Becausc wesley was an indefatiçabl-c work-
er, by whose example Methodists went out zealousJ-y for tir;

Singapone 1OO yeans ago and fou¡rded not only Chunches but
from which not a few Lifer"s, including myself , have graduatecl .

s deterrnined. to.go all out for christ, as we see His coming

this not a better way of celebnating Chinese New Year?
Man Should Not Ventur"e Into S

In Gen 1:28 God gives man y over o t sea, and over the fowl of
the air and over eveny living thing that moveth upon the earth.-Insofa:r as the air is
concenned, it refers only to the atmosPhere. Space s way -Ueyona the atmospheric negion.

Lr;rd. So some of them came to
also schools, such as the ACS

In llesleyrs steps our Chu::ch i
so near, even at the door" Is

I

Moneover, when the Babel buil-ders wanted to neach unto rrheäven" (on itheavensrt, which tr:an-
scended the air region) God confounded them. Lucifer, who says' rr] will ascend into heaven'

above the stans of God'? (Isa 14:12- 15) is cast down to t'heflrr.

"And they said, Go to, lèt us build us a city and a towe:r, whose top may reach unto

Perth

heaven, ... and the Lond scattered them' lr (Genesis 11:4ff)



MT CARMEL VICTORY SONG
to the tune of '1'Faith is the Victony" )'Arnayed upon the Mount of God

Stood Baal-rs four hqnd¡ed men,
To fight the senvant o! the Lárd:
Elijah was his nane..rÎ¿as a contest ttwixt Wrong and Right,
That now still naþes on!
The battle svrays fnorn morn to night,
Hith God it must be won!

Chorus
ffin ¡nings the victot"y,
Tnuth bnings the victory,
0 glonious víctory
þon the Mount of God !

The Truth of God is Christ the Lord,
The llay trEternal Life"
Ye who believe must wield the.SwondrGainst every fean and stnife.
And set the souls of pnisonens fnee,
Who now ane chained in sin"
O come and serve the Prince of Peace,
And b::ing thc l-ost ones in!
Mount Carmelts messengen is hene
To teach the Tnuth of. God
To all who come fnom fan and nean
That you may know His llond.
Etennal life, Eternal Death -
On which side do you stand?
In Christ theners peace and joy and

wealth -
Life in the Pr.omised Land.

__¿_________
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (ro - 16 Feb)

MON

TUE
I^IED

THU

FRi

SAT

SUN

No Theolo¡çy Class
8.00 pm Pnayen I'leeting
7.30 pm Mods:n Hebrew
7.30 pm Basic Theology for Eveny-

one
7.00 pm Vietnamese New Year Makan

6 Gospel Meeting
1.00 pm LJBC; 2pm - JYF
3 .00 pm Life Bible Cla.ss; 

.

3.30 pn YF; 4 pm - YAF
7.30 pm CFM

7.30 pm Rev Tow at at Zion
10"00 am Rev Tow
10.00 anr Chinese Service
11.30 am Catechism Class
11.30 am Filipina Fellowship
11.55 am Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai € BFC Services
4.û0 pm Indonesian Service
+.áO pm Sharon Chu¡ch Service
6.00 pm Tanril Senvice
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan

LAST WEEK'S OFIERTNG $e,Osa
ffi FUND 763)$roo;

Stoo; zot)

T,TTTLE F"9E REFUGøTS

You:r Chinese New Yean s sweetmeats may be
e at FE t etnamese

befone Fniday 14th Feb, 7 pm (their makan tine)
The tor wÍIl be show

S onary nterest on
colour slides of general
16, 6 pm Calvary Sunset

$100; ndones ian Bibles $200; Samuel
uani$@"

Gospel Houn and of Uest Kali¡nantan on Feb 29, 6
Þm. Godrs Kingdom overuules manrs kingdoml Come
and get involved in an enterprise that brings un-
failing,multiplied hundreds dividends. Dontt miss
the two nights? blessings"
$s 000 is voted to¡.¡ards li.lee I s acquisition of
a house on sq. land l'{edan for the es-
tablishment of a BPC of N. Sumatra" At pnesent our
witness thene is established at thnce points: 1)
At the Govennment Housing Estate at Þlandala, Medan;
2) Benta Kersik (Siregar Farm); 3) Kuta Baru (45
min. walk fi:om Benta Kensik).
About 35 attended the 4th Annivers Thanks v

an Indones t o ng
which ammounted to $t+S3 was channelled to Galilee
towands punchase of a pieee of land fon BPC Medan.
A fontnight ago the Lord added 7 membens by baptism
to the Thai Service (Mns Prasit leaves fon her
hometown in North Thailand).
Baptised Feb 3, 2"15 pm at GH was Mr. Ang Ga Tua,
82, of J.8., father of Belinde /rLg of our Chinese
service.
The pastor wi-l-l baptise Madam Ong Beng Choo, mother
of Lucy Koh, at the Chinese New Year Service this
rnor.ning "
If you desine to become a member of Life Chu:rch by
transfer, please meet with the pastol? on any eld-r
after^ senvice !

Basic Theology for Evenyone Mon Feb 10 being a
Chinese New Yean holiday, there.will be no c.l-ass
that night. Lectune resumes Thurs Feb 13, 7.30 pm

shanp. Get the lectune notes yourve missed from
the teacher.
Tanglin Bible Class was officially declarecl changed

Plan to attend: ICCC 12th World Congness in Seoul,
S. Koiea, June 72-26, 1986,
Basic Theologr for EveÍryone: Back nr¡nbens of class
notes, maps, etc,, anè avãiIable on request. Im-
portant for your coming €xârtrs !

Edited by Rev (On) tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Sing.epone 1130. Telephone:256A677 t 2569256

$roo; 768)$1000; 769)$soo; 770)S2o; 77r ) to life Bible Class at hen 10th Annivers ary last
1tzo(Yt /tAF); 772)920 . 77 +)çeO Sat, Feb 1, 1986.

Mr Peter Chng preaches today at Kelapa Sawit Chi-ToTAt $697 340.42 Stop Presst 773)$goo
FEBC XT.. FUND $r.ooo; 56 )$1s0. nese New Year: Service.

ffi 2r)$so; ln)çLro(tooo
pesos). TOTAL $5,720.00.
OFFERINGS FOR: Thai miss

2 ¡+ ) S101o ( Grace )
ions $7os; IìPG

sor)$ffi'õ. roml $r+g 912 "77
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When Does a Church Become Airborne?
A Chunch is not ¡nenely a community of Godt s

people who ar.e in the habit of corning togethen to
wonship on Sunday, to playen meeting mi<iweek, to
sorne other function such as fellowship meetings"
A. Chunch without a high sense of mission is a p::o-
fèssional Chrrteh" grovellíng on the gnor:nd"

A Chunch beccrnes air:borne (ob, how good it is
when you .have fifü. off the ground ) vrhen she has
recejv.ed the Mandate from her Lord. The reason
fon -he:: exíste¡ce ís not only hen being called
out from the world" but also he:¡ being sent into
the world - on the wings of .rnissions and evan€:e-
lisn. Does not our Lord put missions and evange-
lis¡n the foremost of His injr:nctions to the
Chur:ch. before He ascended into heaven? In what is

thenefore (this is missions ) ånd teach (
],crowri as'tbe Gbeat Commission Jesus sayse t'Gg ye

make ôisciples of) all nations (tnis is evangelism)""
These two injunctions stand out before baptism and further indoctnination which complete the
Mandate.

Many churches, I have observed, are satisfie.d to see souls baptised in their commurrions,
and furthen inst::uct them in the things of God. But they stopshortat that. Like in the pno-

venbial saying, rrA manr.a novement, a machine, a monumentrrr they are satisfied to chr:¡n
along, anð feãI at ease, standing like a monument in thein locality' year aften yean. Let
more chur^ches wake up to thein duty to evangelise, to convert and to go out beyond their
forrn wa1ls, beyond thein country boundany, to e>tend Godrs kingdon. In other wo::ds" the
Chur:ch is missions and evangelism, if it is called a Church.

Such a Church does not dãpend ór, "or" city-wide evangelistic outreach to feed ners con-
ve:¡ts into her fold. Conversions shoutd be a negulan featu::e of he:r tife and wonk. Missions
is not givi.ng a sqm hore on thene to some missionany society o:r missionany fon the sake of
keeping up ,rith th" Joneses. Missions should be as vigonous a part of chu::ch life as worship
and- fellowship. l{hen a Chunch has a vigorous emphasis on evangelism and missions, like the
two wings of á ptane, these will lift up the body so as to make it airbo:rne. 0h the joy
every Cñurch riif exienience when she is adding many convents into the communion by baptism,
and ãxtend.ing a rnission station here and a mission station tho:e, waiting fo:: liis coming
(l,tatt 24:1a). 

,^_Insofa:r as missions is concenned, hovr shall we go ab e mrs

good it is if every chunch can send out her olrn sons an ch chnist in re-

!ior" beyond, fon i¡i" i" impliedin the onden 'rGol".Lif t daughter sent to
North Thailand with Frontien Labounells fon Christ. What ing for the Church

and to the Chunchl Ki¡niko has labour.ecl in Kalimantan fo:r 1! years, and' she has-been a bless-
ing to Life Church and vice vensa. Kim Kah Teck, anothen FEBCe::, ha: labourqd- in Kuching for
about the same duration, and. souls have been baptised into the kingdom. Ane there no other
young people willing to go?

If we cannot get on the way' we can Plray and payl We rnust pnay as a Chunch and p::ay

i.-¡

individuals, especiallY when You are being informed of the missionaries and their v¡onk' We

must pay as a Church and as indiv iduals r+hen we know their needs, and our Singapore dollar
can yield two to three tirnes its worth abnoad!

We shoul-d use our funds wiselY, like investing in some high-yield inte:rprise. For examplc,

eannanked $zrooo to help Tanjong Pinang buy a br.ick bouse (S$20,000) at the 4th mil-e

Chunch to star"t a SundaY school with t he view of developing it into a Chunch" We

ignated $SroOo towards Galileers purchas e of a va.l-uabl-e, pnoperty (S$s0,000) in Medan

h a vier¡ to devcloping a BPC Sunatra' Lcast ycer we helped a Young Filipino pastor
Dan Eber"trs dir"ection to re 500 sq..m. of ?'HDB" l-and and this Year we ere

accunu]-at ang um o em a alneady laid. lle beU-eve in
building Churches, because these are concrete evidences of a flourishing outreach, Þermanent

a-nd bcautiful- too!
Webelievein star.ting Èibte schools in cooperation with oun overseas co-wonke:rs, eg' Rev

hereby the FEBI ' is founded and 12 students
villages in rivenine jungles by l"lay 1987!

lanships, and even such gifts as ar:e for
an Bibtes ane a help to missions' And we can

te missions " ". "

ing to evangelism and missions, is bJ-essed in
g ãr loittg ãiobo"te has given members joy of
becone airbor:ne? flhen she has put on vrings of

evangclisrn and missions! Arnen? - T"T'
|'AND THIS GOSPEL OF THE KTNGDOI4 SHALL BE PREACHED TN ALL THE WORLD FOR A TT'I'TTNESS UTVTO

ALL NATTONS; AND THEN SHALL THE END COME"îî Ì,!AIIhA¡ 24:1.4

oOOOOOqOOOOOô OoOooOoo0D

DO



DR. TOVI REPOR1S

.FROM DOI"TNUNDER

1. "A Great Door and Effectuaf is Openedrt
ÏIhat happened to the Apostle PauI at Ephesus 1900'yeans ago hap-

pened to us in Perth toda¡r. Chinese New Yean 9th Februany 1996 saw
the gatheüng togethen of 92 souls at..the.See Thon horne in a Thanks-
giving Sen'ice, thus signalling the beginning of a new Gospel out-
neach to the gneat continent of Australia" ÏJith Robin Tan leadíng and
the congnegation singing "Praise God Fnom Whqn A1l- Blessings Flow",
the'B-P.Chunch of llestern Australia was born. To God be the glory!

2" Believe::s Gathered Fnom Lands
To ou:r g:reat we ers ASEAN and be-

yond:l Singapone, Kuching, Sandakan, Sabah, Hon6¡ Kong, Penang, Johore, Jakarta, Bnunei, USA
and Austraiía. They had'come from nean and fan to see a new thing, being Chinese New Year!
The'hbusê being too small-" we assembledinthe þatio and ovenflowed into the ga-nden. As thc
rays of the sun stnearned down thnough theovenhangingbranches, it seemed that Godss bless-
ings wê::e flowing f::om above upon His people. My message üras r¡Homes for Christt¡flgentl¡r
interpreted by Miss Rita Choy fnom Hong Kong into Cantonese. At the cÌose, Rev John Hunt,
Principal of the l{estminsten Insiitute for Biblical- Studies, Penth, pnayed and gave the
benedictíon.

3, The Har:r¡est Plenteous But Labou¡ers Few!
Tonight (9.2"86) we ha he See Thon home. The

business of the Lord was tem Conrnittee is ne-
constituted: 'Robin Tanl C eJ- Kwong, Sêcretary;
June Lim, Tneasu::er; Mrs See Thor, Chan Síew Leng, Membens; and George Tan, Comesponding
Membe:r. trle prayed. fon full-time wonkens, pästons (English and Chinese), and fon other help-
ers. Rev John McKenziè (Adelaíde B-P'Chunch) phonedwíth the offe:: of a gift fo:r the'Inau-
gu::ation. Yee Keong Hui (Life B-P) eanlier had sent the finst offening. George Tan feels
the call to prepane fon futì¡ne service in Austnalia; lle see the higher hand of God moving!
Pnay, .brethneñ, pnay!

4" Mrs See Thonrs Salvation .Toys
Five ycars ago, the See Thors wene ardent idol wonshippers" llhen thein sons we::e convert-

ed, they opposed stneiruously" But Godrs pol¡er lras greaten than thein nesistance. Coming un-
der the sound of the Gospel, their nesistanêe broke dciwn. Listen to hen testimony: "I shall
neveu forget the patience and penseverance of the staff and membens at Calvary Jurong Man-
da:rin Sen¡ice, espeôial1y three sistens who helped and encouraÉìed us as v¡e contemplated
baptisrn. Since rny baptism three years ago by Rev Timothy Tow, life has taken on new meaning
and things have never been the same since.

"After my baptísmr ñy craving fon mahjong disappeaned. My husbandfs craving fon cigar-
ettes died automatically. We hAve a newfound joy and contentment, èven though we have less
money nov¡ that we have netined.. But God is gnacious, and oun littl-e income is enough for
our daily needs. Now our greatest desire has been reslised, to see our home used for the
I€nits work. Please convey oun greetings to all the folks in Singapore, especially those
who :regulanly send us the Church bulletins, tapes,' Ietters, etc.'r

tr It ow in Teans inJ
naugunat 1e-PresbyEenian Church of Western

fuom next week, at the Me1vilÌe City Council Conununity HalI
(nexttoGarden City Shopping Centre, Booragoon)" We see much hard work ahead, as we sow the
Gospel seed and follow with watening, caring, nurtu:ring in the days and months to come. But
we are not daunted, for the wonk is the Lordts! He is in change and we ane but His servants.
Let us aI1 be faithful!

AI1 B-P Pastors and Members
ÃFPõiñrMËñrS -FõR-ÍHË-wEËK (îit
Il0l{ 7.30 pm Theolory fon Evenyone Baptised at TTSH, Feb 10, 6.15 pm before his

February 23 witl be the offi
Austnalia. We shall be meeting,

:-P19999-
h - 23rd

PRAY fon Australia!
Feb)- Infant Bapti sm: Mark

v¡ife 6 children (Heah Eng Lin), Mr Heah Ah Jur-1-',

68.
l.Iotice is ven of ou:: Annual a-

TUE
WED

THU
SAT

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

Pnayen Meeting
Modern Hebrew
Theology for Ev
Teo Cheng Seng- Meet].ng to

Mr Tan Yeow Joo, 91,
@

d Manc am

SIJN 10"00 am Rev K.C. Quek
10.45 am Rev Tow at Faith BPC

6.00 pm Rev Tow at CaIvanY Pandan
LAST WEEK'S OFTERTNG $S,1S7.OO

enyone
Fiona Lee ÌJed. t

. TOTAL $A,ZAa,OO
.lffifugeeso@

sharp "
fficr Chia Kim Chwee plans fo lead a pilg"rirnage
to the Holy Land, (0.V" ) June'70-22"(at S$2800)"
Six have booked to go, and we need at least 30

t to Deacon lfill-iam Tec
€F¡ 11"

gnandfather of Dn Patrick
$s o; with the Lond Feb 14, 8.30

(Wf); pm" Cortege will leave 4-B Emily Road home Tues

Feb 18, 1.30 pm fon Choa Chu Kang Chnistian Cem.

I

ffiO00;776)$roo;777)ç28obyAp:ri115,c1osingdate.Hurny!
t"itftrO-7Ð$15?O(Ch.Se::); ZAO)$+O(by 1+O Vietr.ra{rese were sumPtuously treated last Fri
post); zár)$roo; 782)$50. TorAL $701,460.'+2;îth-ãAAITiõnãr food items from vIF. 40 ¡eceived
PHILIPPINESLAND25)$5oo;ffiChnist.whowerefu:rthercounseI1edwithsaIva.
ffio)$roo; 31 )$110 ;32)$10; 33)tion bookl-ets.
$zo; 34)$1oo; 3s)$so; 36)$20; 37)$so; 38) Obituany: De t
Sroo; 39)$2so; +o)$+oo; +t )$2oo; 42 ) $s o (Naz ) on the pass ng of
43)$550(G:race)
OFFERINGS FOR:

raffi-n*s
Maintenance $s o.

ised las at Chinese S EditeC by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,ervlce:Ba
gBcng

t Lordts Da
Dawn t Singaoore 1130. Telephone 2560617 E 2569256
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My dear Readers,
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Rev Dan bert III who will be

B^' WrÐlgiiKl"Yf VoL. ltrI No. 26
23rd Febzaary 1986

PASTORAL CHAT

A house in a S N

The t et pleasu:re enuiser on the rocky
coastline of New Zealandts South Island on a dark and storrny
night last week could have been averted if a lighthouse was

neanby! As the world situation guolrs darken and stormien, the
Chu:rch, which is called a city of light set on a hill, mu.st

send a bnighten beam across the I'raves.
Youn enthusiastic resPonse to help build a Chr¡rch in Mani-

Ia, aug¡nented by two sizeable sums fron Gr"ace BPC, will soon
be rewarded with a new edifice nising out of a thickly PoPu-
lated housing estate. Fnorn the new Christian Fellowship Churc.
at Kapitbahayan, the Gospel light should begin to shine by
Septenber: this yean! Let us wonk togethen so that it will!
he:re next month can say nore definitety.

rrDraw to God and He l{ill Dna¡.¡ Ni to Yourr (Jas 4:8)
good news you! vany which has enlist-

ted Rev Ebert and me as speakens, is opening Port Dickson to
Lifens and EEBCens, Manch t7-22" Ainconditioned coaches will
take you fnorn church to camp and back" The changes, inclusive
of tnansporte are around $t.OO, depending on the type of accomo-
datÍon you take. As the closing date for registration is draw-
ing nea:rr may I exhort you to apPly immed.iately. FilI in your

: ' . forms at the Counten as you leave Chr:¡ch.
What better vacation could you find? At such a pnice? tüith such an offer - rich food

both spinit.uat and physical by the golden sands of Port Dickson? You wonft be v¡:rong by com-

ing to listen to Goãtã Word, to fellowship with Godts people. And what greater blessing
than to have God Hfunself come to You?

lfhat a Do the Psalms Can Do

Shchanans to the Tes
Thirty yeans âg9r when I visited a Lifen in hospital who l^ras nelr-

vous about the opetlation table, I prescnibed the Psalms. rrTurn to arry

Psalm and read onwards fi:om thene. When you come to the end, Stant
fron the beginning." llhen f saw thesamethe next day he beamed, irPas.-

tor, Ifve nead the Psalms twice. Irm no more afraid. Ifm ready for
the operation.tr

Recently I pnescnibed the Psa}ns to a Sharonite who had vainly con-
9

sulted both psychiatrist and Pas tor: ItRead the Psalns and seek t he Lord! I have no othen
way!'i This memben of Shanon Church came to Life Chunch Pnayer" Meeting. He came spontaneous-
ly to testify how the Lo::d had healed him and how he ga.ined back his formen weight and mole"

During his depression peniod he had lost 20 por-rrds, but now he has not only been healed but
restoned to his job. He thanke.d the Lord fo:: the Psalms 

"

Now l-et us nead. Timets neport Q4/2/86 ) on Shcharans , most famor:s Jewish dissjdent in
Russia neleased to Israel in an exchange of t betv¡een East and West:-

r?The Psalmbook kept him company. Duning the nine years he spent in S oviet. prisons and

wonk camps, most of his other Poss essions wene taken from him. But he clung to a miniaturc
copy of the Book of P salms that his wife Avital had. sent from Israel" In fact' he oncc spent

130 days in solitany confinement because he refused to all-ot+ the authorities to confiscatc
the book" Eanly tast week the Soviet guards tried again to seize it In desperate fury, thc
prisonen defied his caPtons bY throwing hinrsel-f into the snow. rI said I would not leave
without the Psal-ms that had helped me so much:rt he later explained. tI lay down in the snow

and said, trNot another step." The guands scnutinised the book completely, then handed it
back.oo.ltt

We conclude: 'rEach Psalm is Balm fon youn sick soul . i'lhat Psychiatry cannot do, the
Psalms can do.'t parents fon christ

Thene is a rpa:rents fon Christ?tmovement among our Chu:rches. Started by Nazareth, it
spnead to Life (forrne:: Tanglin Bible Class) and to Zion last Lond's Day (when the Lunar

Nãw yea:r was still new). Rãv Djunaidi, who spoke to Life church before this, will be in
Singapone in.lunã, after p""".úi.rg in Tanjung rittattg" If you are interested in having him,

Iet me know early!
Recently seveía1 parents of English-speaking younq Lifers have been baptised' The most

recent of Heah Eng Lints fathen hãs Urought great:rejoicings to the family" Now a Mr 6 Mrs

Kao couple a?e coãtemplating baptisrn, panents of young Lifers of the Bible Class '
. That oun Chinese Sänvice-is run sirntturreously v¡ith the English is a most advantageous

timing which othen Bpcens (wittr adeguate p:remises) might consider. Bning your parents to
Chris[ every Lordrs Day. - Your:s faithfupY, T.T'

,,Be1íevé on the Lord,Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house"'Acts 16:31



JOI.IAH TN THE DAYS OF JEROBOAM TT
(Tune of Bohemian Folk Song

_ TO KALTI,IATITAIV -(to the tme of liIhe Pqiriotst, " a Thw"Lngiæt
FoLk Song)

an, on to KaLimættan,
gospel Light into htest KaLímøttøt,
I{qua,s Rítser in ltest tr(aLimøttøt"

Io XaLínø*an" on to KaLimøúø4
BeyonÅ. døtk Kquas Riuer ín West khLînøttøt;
There're eountLess Líttle riuers in West

thLinarúøt.

To. IhLimøttøt" on to YraLínøúøt,
O speed the gospel Light to Dæk KaLimøttøt"
l{here men æe routíng" tor'tírtg to no destination"

SUll 5.00 pm Rev Tow at Inaugunation of Kelapa
Sawit lamil Service
Tamil Service ,

Konean Evening-Sè:¡¡ice

)

When Isnael new gods chose,
Then wan in the gates arose"
Fon genenations the Syrian Band
Kept: on coming without end,
Fnom- Jehu to Jehoahaz,
Israel mourned in distress.
Not 'r¡ntil Joash did the tide
Slowty turn and subside"
llhen anothcn Jeroboam,
Stood up fon Israel in g:reat form,
Damascus was netaken,
Hazãelts poïren waè shaken.

l{hen neigned Jenoboam the Second,
To Nineveh the East End
Jonah was commissioned.to go,
But to Tarshish by a boat slow,
He tried to sai.l, to the fan west.
He thought his way the best.
When a g::eat storrÍ began to b1ow,
Jonah soundly slept below.
Did he fnom his gneat God hi<ìe?
Fnom the typhoon and the tide?
Until his sin he had confessed,
Al1 wene gone in the tempest"

A gneat fish God did despatch:
Jonah found a new hatchl
Thnee days rn thnee nights he joined

the swim
fn that da:rk hole, whale of a whin!
Ti1l he woke up on the land dry,
Jonah now he )<oew why.

To I'lineveh Eàst Jonah came,
His tongue l-it a mighty flarne!
It burned into the heart of the king,
Every hcart the fLa¡ne did singe.
Nineveh as one did repent:
Godts judgment, He nclent.
Hhile Nineveh'was delivened,
fsrael¡s Cays were numbened!
Great Jeroboam the Second,
Fonty-one years long did he neign"
Is::ael rs history soon r+ould close
By the new gods she chose.

APP0INTMENTS FOR TliE I'¡EEK (fe¡ Z+ - Mar 2)

r.r0N

TUE
f{ED

THU

FRI
SAT

SUN

LAST WEEK! S OFFERING $7 ,1t_+" +O

LIFE CHURCH EXTENSI0N FUND 783)$2000; 78+)$900;
);787)$ZOo; 788)$1so;

6.00 pm

7.30 pm

7Bs)$20.
PHILÏPPI

TOTAL $ZO5,ZSO.+Z
¡@5 )g+o(boxes) ; 46 )$62;

47 ) $70 ; 48)920; 49 )$so; so)$20; s1)$6; s2)$60;
ss)$zo; 54)$20; s5)$100; 56)$roo(prooo); s7)$roo
s8)$10. TOTAL $10,201. OO

FEBC EXTENSToN FqND s7 )$100. r0T4!__9!grzr!:19
ffind$1oo;ffi
@T?o;mo.
Annual. Cong::egational .Meeting is postponed tc
'Mancli.-9, 1986, 7t.!5- am after worship service.
lpend yoi:r school vacation, Mar 77-22" at CaJ--
vany Bible Camp, Port Díckson! Speaker: Rev Dan
Ebent III" Application forms at the Counters.
Cost, incl¡^sive of air-con transpont, ài.ound
$tOO depending on accomodation.
VÍhen in Pe::th, wonship (Lord's Day 10 am) at
Calvary BP , WA, I'lelville City Council,

7"30 pm Theology fon Everyone
8.00 pm Prayer l"leeting
7,30 pm Modern Hebnew
7"30 pm Theology fon Everyone
7.30 pm BFC
1.30 pm Lifc Junior Bible Cfass
2.00 pm Life Junion Feì-J-owship
3.00 pm Life Bible Class
3"30 pn YF; 4.C0 pn - YAF
5.00 pm Sam Tan-Gnace Tam Sledding

(Rev Bob Phee)
7.00 am Rev Tow (at Chin Lien)

10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordls Suppen)
Annual Congreg-ational- Meeting postponed
to Man 9
10.00 am Chinese Service
11.30 am Catechism Class
11"30 am Filipina Fellowship
3.00 pnr BFC 6 Thai Services
4.00 pm Indonesian Service

Lesser HaI1, Almondbury Rd., Ardross (next to
Garden City..Shopping Centr"e) Boonagoon. Phone
M:: Robin Tan (09) ++g-SSSZ. (Or+ Ca::n Creseent,
i.lan¡ick 6024, HA);
lfith the last payment of M$18,030 on,oun Air
Bemban property, we have taken possession of the
same. The total cost is M$90,000" Pray fo:: the
starting of a.Kindengarten and Kelapa Sar.¡itrs
finst b::anch Ch'::rch.
Jess Lim paid us a visit duning the weck tc,'dis-
cuss the wonk in N. Thailand. One advance made
is the establishment of Beulah Chnistian Church
and transl-ation of RPG into Thai, which needs
our added support.

4.30 pm Sharon Church Scrvice NEW LIFE BP CHURCH Photo bA PhiLLip Goh

Pl,íteð by Rcv (Dr) Timothy Tovr, 9Â Giì-ste.¡d Road, Singaoorc 1130. Telephone 2560677 /2569256
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HOtY LAND TOUR - Jr¡ne 10-23

VoL" XXf No. 27
Znd Ì,|æeh 1986

o¡rp to the Holy Land by my desine to
l'lng of being where Chnist was bon:,
e again and will neturn. In panticu-
n rny ilasS whg so earnestly. Qesined
es for 'the'trip. 'That same day ano-
o" Now thene are 13 of us. lfhen the

numben.r.eachês 30, the Tötr.is confinned" Only by thé Lordrs will and lead-
ing wiII we go, Ask the Lond if He wants you to go! I wish the whole churcl:
coutd go togðther. One'whole .plane load! -Éon 

two-r¡eeks no Sunday Serwice
in Life Church. All have gone-.tto godts Holy Land. Raptured and then netu¡n!

Constance flee v¡ho ¡{ent last yea:r writes: I'The blessings that God bestowed in me durírrg
this HoIy Land ü:ip ane varied and bountiful. Èach tíme i look back at the experience, f
cannot help but be ovenwhefuned by the Lordls goodness a¡¡d gtlace towands us.r'

Fron Ho Wee Min aften the visit: ?rI must really thank God fon my Èeing able to go to the
Holy Land. The visit to the'Ga::den Tomb of Chnist was 'a f:'rritfut one for me" As I entened
the place where the body of Ch::ist ias saÍd to have been placed, I vÍas encouraged by His
love fon me. The visj.ts to Megiddo whene the final battle will be, and the Mount of Olives,
whene oun Lord will netr:rn one dayr.were the ones that captívated me most. They left me

with a question to ponden over and that.is, tAm I reaôy to.receive Hirn?? My faith has been
strengthened after. the visit to the HoIy tand" I must do something for the Lord with this
incnease in faith. Farewell Isnael. I love you.t'

Please see me if you want to corne along.
A NE}f CHURCH TO RTSE UP IN MANILA THIS YEARI

Yes, we have every confidence fnom your hilanior¡s nesponse to oul. appeal during Chinese
New Year! Isnrt it wondenful that Lifers, with suppont fnom other BP Churches, especially
Gnace, can raise up a concnete witness in a City that is pnesently enveloped in gross
dankness? rrl{hy do the heathen nage and the people imagine a vain thing? . ". Yet have I set
rny King upon my holy hill of Zíontr (Ps 2:1-6). This new chunch on 500 sq.m. wh-ich we ane
building at Kapitbahayan, a new Gover:nment Housing Estate, will accommodate 300 and be a
centr.e for many Christian activities apant fnom Sunday wonship. When we desine like King
David to build God aFlouse,God will bÍess by buìlding us a house (tf Sam 7:77). - T.T.

Dr Jack Munnay, Founden-Dir"ecton of Bible E . eacher"

I have just neceived g My Teacherr'" I was abso-
lute1y delighted with its contents. In fact, on Tuesday, Feb 11, I was one of the speakens
at the Biblical Theology Semina:ry Chapeì- Senvice in honour of Dr MacRae. Swee Hha, Dn R.'
Laird Hannis and Dr Wilbur flillis and I spoke before Dr. MacRae spoke" I was so filled with
the btessing of reading your book I included in rny nemarks the fact that I had just receiv-
ed ttJohn Sung My Teacher". I quoted from the Forewond wnitten by youn bnothen: rÐ:: John
Sung was pnobabJ-y the greatest pneachen of this centr:ry. I have heard almost all- the gteat
pr.eachens from 1910 r:ntil nowr-ineluding R.A.'To:r::ey; Billy Srmdayr'Henry Jbwett, the great
holiness pneaehers, the Methodist bishops, including Bishop Quayle, even Ha:rny Ernenson Fos-
dick, who set a great example of the hor¡iletic art, though I did not'ag::ee with hin, and
final3-y'BilTy Grah¿rm. Yet John Sung sr:rpassed them alt in pulpit powe]â, attested by amaz-
ing and enduring resu1tso"""rr- quoted fi:on I'li1liam E. Schubert in his bookrrl Rememben
John Sung", äs well as the wonds, ttln this day'of ecclesiastical confusion, ecumenical de-
ception ãnã ttreofogical comprgmi'sê¡..r John Sung burnt out for hÍs Loüd in fifteen flaming
years, in tbe pnocess ushe:ing sevena.l hundned thousãnd fel-Iow Chinese into Godts everlast-
ing Kingdom. To God be the glony! Tow Siang llwart

I also quoted fnon the P::eface wnitten by:Rev Quek Kiok Chiang: ?rThe neading of this
book not only wiII warm up the old timens like me, but should instill in the yoúnger" gene-
rations now and to come a nevivaÌ zeal and fire so lacking in this age wher' the wonld is
intruding mo::e and mone into the Chnistian Church both in doctrinè and life and when hearts
genenally ane growing colden and colder'.rl

I publically thanked Dr MacRae for all he did in tr"aining you and so many othens.
Swee Wha is stiLl here and I have talked to him about arnanging for a quantity of these

books so that I may shar:e them with many who need to nead your venv vital message" Thank
you fon wniting "John Sung My Teachert' and may God continuc to use you.
E<1.Note:.''Joh'.@ll,over300pages,se1lson1yS$7andS$9.50fonhand-covers,
Chnistiant,@i1steadRoad,Singapor:e1130"Givethisbooktosome}oved
onee as we seek to pnomote Godrs Kingdom togethen!

oo

PORT DICKSON!
Last callloJ¡ffison! All who desire to join this camp,

March t7-22 are: requested to register immediately aften Chunch
today! Hurry!

Câmp fees (ineh.rsive of accorrnodations, meals t transport):
a" Dormotonies : $95 per Person
b. Double noom with separate bath - $fOS Per Person
c. Double room with atte,ched bath - ïtZo per person

I



I.Iorld of Pna en at Life Church Fri March 7 1 986 I
It a ng !üe w are ora2 Centuny Refor.mat ion, since

the founding of the 'fntennational Council- of Chnistian Churches 1948, have
come each in his own'country fon the Annual Wonld Day of Pnayer. We ane meet-

thin ain when the company went into receivership.'Let not the Chunch nely on gun power,
people Power or dollar powen! All these we have none. But we have the powen and (better
still) pnesenie of oun Lond and Saviou¡. Jesus Christ qs pnomised in the Great Commission
and reiterated by the Apostì-e Peter.

Let us eome tó Gilstäad Road. Fni. Mar. 7, 8"00 pm to pnay. the Churéh has little polrer
today.because we tend. not to pna¡¿ in peacetirne. rfseek.ye the Lo:rd whíle He may be forrnd,
ca]-l ye upon Hirn while He is nearr¡ (Isa 55:6). trFon whène twoon thnee ane gathered toge-
the:: in My nane, thene a¡¡ I in the nidst of them'r.(t"latt.19¡20). 'rMaranatha" (I Con 16:22).

TEO HANG Ì(IfrT SON OF SINGKEP .}IRTTES PASTOR TOVI

OF

You ted before and stayed at our house one
night" Now, it happened that on Feb 12 (Chinese New Yean 4th day) a
great fire suddenly broke out at 2 pm which burnt down 200 shop-
houses. It came f::om an electrical nepain shop thouS3h its cause is
not yet'known'. Gratefully the fire did not toueh our shop. I re-
turned to Singkep (fnom Tanjung Pinang) to visit rny parents, and I
pnaise the Lord fon keeping my panents, brothers and sisters safe.

One outcome of this fire is my parentsf real-isation that the
end-times are here and the Lord is soon coming. They begin to hear the Lordts call, and
arle noe, asking when you will- visit Tanjung Pinang, because they want to be baptised. When
are you coming to Tanjung Pinang? I shall inform my parents to come for the baptisrn this
time. It -really thrilts my heart that my parents are nequesting l-raptism on their own ini-
tiative" Pen and ink will not be able to express this joy! The grace of God has come to our
whole farnily, acconding to ou:n prayerls. He has-caIIed me and my wi-fe to be saved first.

Let me also thank you fo:: visiting oun home nrhen you went to Singkep Island the l-ast
time on the Lordrs business. My parentsr coming to the Lor.d is due to your visit to Singkep
Chunch. t hope you wiJ-1 accept my saying that they are fnuits of youn labor.r:r.rr
Ed. note: My visit to Singkep Island was Ín conjunction with Simon Tsai, in helping him to
sett1e there as ours missionary" Simon Tsai left the Island after 1

1
2 of apparent fruit-

lessness. That Bno. Teors parentsr decision to baptise no doubt rs tated by the great
fire. In this, Simon Tsai.has also played a part. 'rCast thy b:read upon the watens: for thou
:Þe]!-5i19-1I-ci!sr-p3!r -gey:I -f Eg:le: :-11:1 I :---- - - - -
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE HEEK (Man 3 - 9) $roz; 7e2)920; 7sa)$1ooo; 7s4)$200; ze5)$zooo;

796)sso; 797)$300; ?98)$s0" ToTAL 9tOS,ZSZ"+Z
FEBI 302)$65(crace gPC); gog@)
ft t $l-s o,++z . t !
ffi9)$150; 6o)gtgz+(soxes) I 6l)

MON

TUE

}IED

THU
FRT

Theology fon Everyone
Prayen Meetingz
Session Meeting
Modern Hebrew
Theology fon Everyone
ÌIo:rld Day of Prayer at Gil-
stead Road
LJBC; 2pn - JYF; 3pm - LBC
YF; 4pm - YAF; 7.30pm - CFM

Dr Patnick Tan (Congre¡ration-
al Meeting)
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
(Lordts Suppe::)
Congregational Meeting
Catechism Class
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
BFC 6 Thai Senvices
Indonesian Ser"vice
Sharon Chunch Service
Tamil Ser"vice
Korean Evening Ser^vÍce

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNG $5,+ZS.OO
LÏFE CHURCH EXTÐ¡SrOÑ FUl.lD 790)$100;797)

yeans
pnecipi

63)$soo; 64)$rro. TorAL $r2,ses
FEBC Scholanship $300(AF); FEBC

7.30 pn
8.00 pm
9.15 pm

7.30 pm

7 "30 pm

8"00 pm

$loor 62 ) $1 00;
OFFERINGS FOR:

SAT 1"00 pm

3.30 pm

SLJN 10.00 am

10"00 am

11 .15
11"40
11 ,30
11.55

Students $ZOO; \/BS S50.
New Address : PEr Clements, F"O. Box 269,
Cootamundna 2590, NSI{ Australia. Expresgram:
Thanks fon youn gifts for Jess and Manil-a
thnough Dr Tow.
Expresgram to Rev Hsu: You:r pnevious remittance
annived safely, Thanks for the present one for.
l¡. Kalimantan.
Paston Tow will visit Tg. Pinang Maundy Thurs-
aayl-nêtGning Good Fniday evening. If you want
to come pLease see him early. Tl"ip costs $105,
via Batam.
+++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Come to the
EASTER SU}IRISE SERVICE

3Oth Manch 1986,6.30 - 7,30 am
MacRitchie Reservoin
Speaker: Rev. Dan Ebert ffÏ

3. 00
4.00
4. 30
6"00
7 .30

am

am

am

am

DM

Pm

Pm

Pm
pm

Singkep

P

BAPTI

Editea by Rev (On) tin¡othy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone 2560617/2569256
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dean Readens,

Godrs Ìlith 0r::r s$!If you cannot go out to nemote p es Gos r Ypu can þe1p othens with the ::e-
sources God has blessed you wÍth, yor¡r strong g$!,

This photo showing Elden John Ling
of Kelapa Sawit (26th rn. Ku1ai Rd,
Johone) is corþonate concrete expression
of Lifens of v¡hat lrve just said. An
English tgacher of a Govennment school
and a long-time elder of oun BP move-
ment, he is in change of this FORD Kom-
¡i (Ëq whieh you have contnibuted
S$10r000)" Behind is the conpleted dou-
ble corr¡er terrace house werve just
taken possession to stal:t a bnanch
chu¡rch and Kindergarten at Ai-n Bernban
(g m. no¡:th of K.S.). To this extension
of Godfs Kingdom 5rou have contributed
s $80 ,ooo "

Insofan as the Fond.Kombi is concern-
èd, it has wondenfuJ.'þ helpeð the la-
bours of oun missionaries and co-
Iabourers. .The latest ser:r¡ice it has

r:endered is to transport Indian child¡en f:eon the Kelapa Sawit Oí1 Paln Estate to the In-
auguration of our Tamil Se::vice at Kelapa Sawit last week.'In thi-s connection, two Life
Church eldens have offered their se¡rrrices to fosten the infant Tamil Church, vb., Eldens
Tay and Mahadevan. (The BP Tamil Chr¡nches now number seven, viz", 4 in Singapore: Bethle-
hem Ju:long, Life, New Life, Zion; 2 in Mal-aysia: J.B. and K.S.; 1 in fndia: Madnas). Witt¡
the opening of a church at Biong in the upper waters of the Landak River, West Kalimantanlast December, and of the BpC of W. Australia Feb 23r'86, ou:: BP constituencies in ASEAN
countries total 55).

Godrs Kingdom is always on the go when the Gospel is preached and supponted. But we dane
not go before the Lord, not dane we lag behínd. Ívheneven and, whereven He opens a door:, as
He did to Phil-adelphia lttre ottr Church in Revelation ), Lifens wi1l be quiãt to ente:r!

fon Youn Pastor as He is Sent to Perth
Talking about the BPC trIest , oul- S me thene March 14 to nrin-

isten to the young chunch. Pray fon me, fon Dn Tow S íang Hwa its founding pastor" for Bro.
Robin Tan, Lifer-coond.inaton ín penth and for the 95 who came to the Inauguration on Feb
23. Last week thene were 45" I shall be in penth again fo:r 4 weeks in May to preach a
senies as well as to get myabnidgment of Calvinrs Institutes Vol.II Bk 3 ê 4 corpleted.
i.fea¡while therers Rev Paauwe coming fnon Adelaide to Perth to keep the home fires burning.
(To contact Robin Îan, ning (O e) 4485s s7 ! )

Now, when lre go fnom such a dÍstance we want to make our visit cost-effective. Werd add
to our visit a gift of thé GospeJ. of Life (corunentany on ,John) to each wonshippen and a
quantity of the I'Faith, 1':nue on Falserrtracts. f'By alI neans save somelrf Our lleekly is
flown ever5/ week, fresh fnom ou:r duprieator, as nequested, to Robin Tan.

12th !Íonld Calggqq tC!C, 9eou1, June 72.26, '86
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The Battle fo¡r the Faith between Fundamental-ibn and ùlodernism in
USA headed to a wonld level when two Chr¡rch Councils.were onganísed
in Arnsterdam Aug 1948 - the ICCC (Intennational Council of Christian
Chu¡ches) for the continüation of the Protestant Reforrnationrand the
l{CC (Wo:rld Council of Churches) for libe:nal-ism and Ecumenism, even
for a netu¡n to Rome.

Fo:: 38 years the Battle fo:r the Faith has been waged anound the
globe" Now, in everS¡ warfane, casualties ane part and parcel of
the stnuggle. While many stalwants in the ICCC have gone on thein
way, the Lord has pr.eserwed D:r Carl Mclntire in.good health to fight
His battles.

Recognising that the battle is the Lo::dfs a¡d is not limited to
any nation, we in the Fan East must join in the good fight of faith
with what contni-butions we can" We need to assume leadenship whene

it is vacated, particularly when Seoul is not English-speaking. Ílith our strong Singapore
dollan, we have the honor:¡' and blessing of helping out financially r¡here thene is a need.

We need your prayenfuJ- support fon Rev K.C. Quekrs pant in the grinding work of pneparing
the gnoundwonk fon the 12th Cong:r'ess. He witl leave for Seoul one month eanlien. As editon
of the Congness daily, the Reforrnation Reporten, f hav.e this added duty fron day to day
during the fortnÍght we ane there. Pray that Godrs Spírit wilJ- give us His strength.

The 12th Congness ICCC is to be convened at the Hilton Hotel, being most cent:r.ally loca-
ted with facilities for: an intennational conf,erence. For Singaponeanst accommodation we
will not be burdensome to be quantered wíth Konean fanilies but nather be housed at the



YMCA' a stoners throw from the City Ha1I. The Yl,lCA has given us a 40% discount on the roürfls.
As to oun tnavell-ing schedule, thene is no better arrangement than: Departure Srpor.e June

7I, I<E 624, 0950" Arrival Seoul 1650 and Dep. Seoul June 27 r lG 623, 1,825. Arnival Srpore
2335" Gnoup fare via Korean Ai::lines is S$1o30:.This will be a non-stop flight, which makes
it so convenient!

O Lord, speak to oun younger delegates that they might hear" Youn CáI1 to battle fo:r the
Faith in these end-tirnes, before He comesr. tt3. thou faithful untodeathrand I wi1Ì give thee
a crown of life.r' (Rev. 2:10)

llonld Day of P::ayer Meeting at Life Chunch, Fniday March 7
dr"ew ãn of 250 fnom a goodly numben of B-P Chunches and fron FEBC and Chin Lien
BibÌe Sernina::y. Life Chur:ch pastor was the Londrs messengeu. P::eaching from II Peten 1:16;
2zt-3 und.en the theme "The Powen and Coming of Our Lo:rd Jesus Christ not fraudulently
pneaèhed fon self-gain but fenvently fon the salvation of soulsrt, the speaken pointed to the
all-victonious powen we have in Jesus Chnist oven gun poweu, people power, money power, etc"
This power iS that which must motivate ou:: Church in her task of extending Godts Kingdom.
This powe:r culminates l¡ith the 2nd Cóming of Jesus Chr.ist when, as the Rock f::om heaven
stnikes down the statue of Nebuchadnezzar, the symbol of all wo::ld1y por.rers, the Lond will
bring in a kingdom of'peace oven the ruins of the nations of this world.

Nöw, whilg many coming in 'Jesusr Name will pneach this message, we must bewane of them
who úse rfcunningly devised fablest' and rrthrough eovetousness shall they with feigned wo::cls
make merchandise of you.r'As pnedicted by our Lond and the apostles, there ane false pro-
phets, false Chnists, false apostles, false teachers, false witnesses, false spinits and
false bnethnen - like the monkey god appearing in many fo:rms, we are exhorted to beware of
these, who while making a good living out of the Church deny the Lond who bought them. We

ane exho::ted to declare' the message of the power and coming of our Lond as eyewitnesscs,
honestl-y and fe::vently, that souls might.be saved

The pnayen meeting of a'half-hour following the message was held in English, Chinese and
Tamil"--The offening; totalling S$870, was channelled to ICR for relief wonk among the new
Bangpu Canp of 7000 Kampuchean nefugees in Thail-and.

Dr 6 M:rs Mclntine Visiting Singapotre Manch 15-17, t 86

Dn6Mr"smcIntin¿rãrrofafreeround-the-wonldticketfrom
Northwest Airlines, will be visiting Korea next week tô make final al?rangements fon the com-
ing ICCC Congress, Seoul June 12-26. After Korea they will visit Singapo::e March 15-17, en
route to the Philippines.

On the Lordts Day monning Manch 16, Dr Mclntire will preach at both Zion and Faith Chur-
ches. A neception dinner fon them will be held Sunday night I pm at the Equatonial Hote1,
whene they wltl be staying. Rev and Mrs K.C.Quek who are hosting this dinnen are inviting
all B-P pastors and el-ders to the reeeption. Rev Dan Ebert- III r¡ho will- be with us before he

goes to the Port Dickson Camp Mon 17, is also cordialJ-y invited.
The Door to Pont Dickson is Still Open

the last call to Pont Dickson v¡as made last week, I undenstand there is stillAlthough
opportunity
physically,

to join up. lühy not? Fon a vacation that will bl-ess you both spi:ritually and

we cannot thínk of anything better If yoir feel led to come, just give Seen

Seen a ring (2569256). The forrns are available immediately after senvice.
You::s T.T "

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (TOIN 16th Man)

l,fON 7 " 30 pn Theology fon Everyone

ffi TOTAL $13 07 5 .00
FEBI 30s)$200(o ) " Edited þ Rev (or) timothY Tow , '94 GiJ-stead Road

OFFERINGS FOR: Missionaries $

fnì_ffolfnairãñãE; Ïõn
ffiyer offæ;E Masira-aTr
0bituary 

"nily of Mr

850¡ RPG $rOO; Jess
$ezo G-orr¿ Day of
00(Peter Clements) '

TUE 8.00 pm Prayen Meeting Deepest condolence to thê ber"eav'ed fa-
llED 7.30 pm Modern Hebnew Heah Ah Juay, 69, who went home to
THU 7.30'pm ThèoÌogy for Evenyone be with thq Lond Sun Mar 2. Funeral- Mar 5 was
FP.I 10.45 pm Pastor leaves fon Perth officiated by the pastor with special service IN
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2Pm JYF; 3prn LBC Chunch, theneaften to CCK Protestant Cemetc ny.

3.30 pm YF; 4pm YAF;7"3Opm CFM Catechumens f,on Easter Baptisrn ar:e to meet w ith
6.00 pn Af mtg at Dn Tanrs home registr"ation forrns

SUN 10.00 am Rev Dan Ebert III at FEBC HaII" Donit be le ft out!
10.00 am Chinese Senvice Comigendum" In last week ¡ s lleekly under Peter"
11"30 am Catechisrn Class Clements, for Manila read Masila.
11.30 am Filipina FellowshiP FEBC closes for mid'semester break Friday l'Iar
11.55 am Korean Church Service 14 and neopens Mon Man 24 8"oo am.
3.00 pm Thai t BFC Senvices

t

4,00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia TTIE B-P CHURCH OF WESTERN AUSTfuILI¡\

'4.30 pm Sharon Chunch Se:rvice warmly invites You and Yours
t6.00 pm Tamil Service to the
7"30 pm Korean Evening Se rvr_ce LORD I S DAY I¡¡ORSHIP. SEF.VICE

LAST WEEKI S oFFERTNG $Z 
"OZt"OO

at Melvil-Ie City Council, Lesser Hal-I

7e9)s14oo; 8oo)$roo; Alrnondbuny Rôad, Ardross 6153, WA

)96895(off.bags); 8oa)' (next to Ganden City Shopping Centre )

$soo; 805)$20; 8o'6)$gooo.
PHILIPPINES,LAÑD 65)$1OO ;

TOTAL s727,!27 .42
6oxroo; 67)9720;

on every LORDîS DAY

at 10.00 am

ft-rel $rsr 292.17
06 64 CT Hsu

Singapore 1130" TelePhone: 256o6t7 t 25692s6
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REMINISCENCES SWEET

'Fo:r fonty years, almost:to the day, f -'have left my Govennment job to se::ve the Lord. I
spent the fínst four years to study theolory. Fnom 1946 to 191+Z I was in Nanking. In late
1947 the Lord, knowing Mao was coning, got me out of China. I took a cargo boat from Singa-
po::e to New York. F:rom there I headed for Faith,semina:ry in Delaware. Gnaduating in 1gSO,r have senved'as youlô pastor even.since. though the cross means suffening and sãcrifice, yet
the Lond has prorirised that with Hinr beaning it togethen, the yoke is easy and the b'nden islight" Hence'rReminiscences Sweet'r is my ¡::tef teËt:.mony to túe Lordrs sèrvice - esBecially
my joining the 20th Century Reformation Movern rnt 'r*hile à student, and leading the whole B:pCinto it as founding pastor

Il} this cónnection two persons that ane closely assóciated with me from the very begín-ning ane Dn Mctntine and'Rev.K.C Qgek.r It:r¿as thnough thc formerrs impassj.oned challenle at
oun chapel hour one winti"y m-ónning, .lä l5+e, that ñy tiea::t became "sinaggely warrned.îr
towands the Reformation. I¡rrnediately f wrote home to sti:: up ny friend" iã ¡ãi" up with me.
Rev K C Quek ís one who. is with me in ,the fight to this day. (Ânother just ãs 'zealous and.
supponts me to this day is Rev c r Hsu now mignated to New yor.k. )In Faith Seninary I spent thnee of the happiest years of nry 1ife, daily drinking in the
teachings of the Refonmed Faith. My: esteèmed ieachens rere Dnã. uacRae, Lâind.Hanris,
Busv¡e1l, Eppand, Sanderson, Douglas Young, Jack Munrayr:Hanold Mare and Dn Sevill-e (iather-
in-law of Fnancis Schaeffer, whil,e Schaeffen rras one, of the earliest to graduate fromFaith). Fnom Dn Mclntire?s sermons, neverthèIess¡,I was constantly challãnged to preach
Chnist and defend the Faith;

I'Ihen August 1948 saw the founding of the International Council of Christian Chunches in
Ansterdam and Dr Chia Yu lling my teacher in Nanking Þras.there elected Vice-president fon
China,-I atnrost went! For the sâ¡<e of summer school, howçver; I desisted. Névertheless, I
was thene in the spirit. Therefone when the ICCC rnet in Geneva 1950 at its Second. Congress,I made sure not to miss it! Rev Quek (slden then) also made it to Geneva. It was through
him, bearing an epistle fnom Life Church, Prinsep St", that got me ond,ained in Calvin's
City,
- Fon beaning witness to the need of a 20th Century Reforrnation, we came to nany a clash

with the English Presbytenian Mission, who in the fifties had much to say in,our Chinese
Fresbytenian S1mod. The English missionaries were fon the Ecumenical Movement, a rurion of
all Protestants with a view to reunion with Rome. They belonged to the liberal school and
we are Fundamentalists, My sweet r'eminiscences must include the final break with our rnother
denomination for the sake of prese::ving the faith" By L955 lre were totally independ.ent,
whereby we became knovm as BPs. We affixed I'Bible" in f¡ont of our tnaditionaÌ name presby-
terian. We are Pnesbytenians, a church govenned by pnesbyters or eldens, t:racing our pre-
cious henitage to John Clavin"

Joining the ICCC movement has 1ed to my attendance at every one of its Wonld Congnesses
except the finst, and to my election to president of the Far Eastenn Council sl-nce 1gô8.
Attending these congresses has enl-ang.ed my perspective of the Chunchrs nole,in the wor"ld.
By coming togethen in witness and felÌowship, and by issuing Resolutions and Statements on
matters rel-evant to our: Faith, our Council sends out a bearn of tnuth to guide churches that
are engulfed in the darkness of Libe:ralism and Ecurnenism" Rev K C Quekrs monthly pubtishin'
of the Fan Eastern Beacon and the Southeast Asia Chnistian (in Chj-nese) has shed a constant
light o'¿er the dark and storrny sea of unbelief to keep the faithful from the nocks. The
raising of another Beacon called the BP Bannen through the pen of Dn Tów Siang Hwa has bols-
te:red the 20th Century Reformation movement not a little"

Fon the sake of cultivating the hearts and minds of delegates and visitons to the Con-
gness, the Lord has moved me to run a Congress daity, o. cyclostyled newsheet, foolscap size,
v¡ith I'aIl that is fit to print"r' This f have been doing without a break since our Thind Con-
gress, PhiJ-adelphia 1954, and I am moved'to do the same at the 12th Congr:ess in Seoul, June
1986. By then, I should have cornpleted 10 editions of therrReforrnation Reportene'.

Fon taking a polernical- stand against the false apostles and proohets of our day (to make
up the 1ist, therê are al-so false Christs, false teacher.s, false witnesses, false spirits
and fatse brethnen) we have been accused of negativism. 'lWhat we need is to preach a oosi-
tive Gospel" is the slogan of the mainstream churches flowing with the íncoming Ecumenical-
tide. With mass evangelism of the BiJ-Iy Gnaham type commingling, the average unaffiliated
chunch is being swept along" These need our help and guidance!

In my sweet reminiscencese .l-et me testify how because we have taken a separatist stand,
the Lor.d has given us 55 BP chunches and mission outreaches in the ASEAN countnies. And
evcry cne of our extensions to ASEAI'I - to Malaysia, Indonesia, Thail-and and Philiopines has
come about as a resrrlt of raising the separatist testimony. How did we extend to I'1 " Sumatra?
As a result of receiving a request through Dn Ma¡r'is our Genenal Secretary in the Amsterdam
office" How did we establish the FEBI (Far Eastern BíbIe Institute) ín Pontianak, I,i" Kal-i-
rnantan? As a r.esult of winning Rev Djunaidi in 797I, and he j-s now oun fndonesian president
for thc FECCC. How did N. Thaii-and come into the pictune? As a nesult of hol-ding the FECCC

10th Assenbly in Singapore 1981 whereby Rev Kalnin was led to affiliate. Hcw did Calvary
BPC :-et involved in buitding up the FBBI in the Philippines? Because of our Fílipino

'i]i. ,- ti'¡ '-,: 
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brethnen being in the same Reformation movement.
The classic passage on the impenative of separation fnom evil ecclesiastical- connections

is II Con 6:14-18. Now when we cone o'ut from among them lre come in also to the Fatheres
fanily' And v. 18 saysr'tAnd wiIL be a Fathen.unto-you, and ye shall be my sons and da-ugh-
tens, saith the'Lord Almighty.tr-Rerniniscences sweet mwt beãn test¿mony to my Heavenly Fa-
ther'who has supplied rny needs all these years to the ttorld.Congnesses.

Now, while going to an ICCC Congress is :fike climbing a mountain, corÍúng away fnom it to
the daily grÍnd is,like sweating in the fields. As youn pastor, .and pnineipal of FEBC, I
have'stuck to my twin jobs wi.thout a b::eak. Labonious is the job of wielding the sickle day
aften day. But this can also be-sweet, if oners mind is rnade up,.that this is the Fathenls
liill; 'tMy meat is to do the will of Him that sent me, arid to finish his wonk" (Jn 4:34).
That 'was Jesus I daily gnind, but that was His !'meat''. lüith these sweet necollections, we
would step spiritedly into the future, while He taruies, knowing that the battl-e no'¡{ being
r+aged fon-the fàith once delivened unto the saints is'fought not in vain. Maranatha. As¡en.

.l{e Can Help Buí1d a Church in Philippines This.Year!
When we fins t went to teach in Manila Nov 1984, Rev Dan 'Ebent III shor¡ed us a 500 sq.rn,

pl.ot ín a new Govt. Housing Estate. lle felt. urged to adopt thís'as oun missions project.
I'lhen,this was neponted back to the Chunch, we gave,over.half ,of the sun needed to purehase
the land.

I{hen ne wene back ín Manila Nov 1985 $re vrere given the anchitectfs drawing of the pno-
posed chunch and pansonage, and shown the newly laid for:¡¡dations. By this time the FiJ-ipino
bnethnen had exhausted all-'their funds!

Ïle chãllenged Lifers to give your Chinese New Yean angpows to help out. To date you have
nesponded wíttr $L+roOo! With a sum pneviously given'afte::we had left fon.Manila Nov 1985,
we should have accumulated $25 

'OOO. 
Though this sum is inadequate fon the erection of the

whole pnoject, we had faith the chunch would.nise up this yean!
Since Rev Ebert is with Life Chunch this Lordts Day befo:re he goes to Port Dickson, Life

ers can find out fnom hin pei'sonally what the situation ís. Let us uphold his hands! - T.T.

APPOTNTI'{ENTS FOR THE WEEK
(rztn to 23rd March 1986)

I'ION - SAT Pastor speaks at Pont
Dickson

TUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meetíng
SAT 1.00 pm IJBC; 2pm - JYF;

2"30 pm Nonnan Lau Chee Kiat-' En Liam Hwa lledd.ing
(m P Tan)

3"00 pm LBC; 3.30pm - YF
4.00 pm YAF;7.30 om - CFl4

PALI,I

SUN 10.00 am Mn Peter Eng(Eld.Chia)
10.00 am Chinese Senvice
11 " 30 am No Catechisrn C1ass
11"30 am Filipina FellowshiP
11.55 am Konean Church Senvice
3.00 pm BFC t Thai Senvices
4.00 pn fndonesian Service
4.00 pm Rev Tow at-Rawang
4.30 pm Shar"on Chu::ch Senvice
6.00 pm Tamil Service
8.15 pm Rev Tow at Bt. Gambin

LAST WEEKÎS OFFERING 5$5,259.00
ffi07)$334s;808)
@1ooo;811)$1oo;
872)s2o; 813)$1oo(YAF) ; 814)$100.
TOTAL s727,732.42
ffio)$roo;71)$5s
@(AF)" rorAl $11,?9e
FEBr 3oz )$ego(ear.AF) ; ffiI$'n-
OFFERTNGS ronffiai

Frontier Labou::ers

Love and Peace

l. God loved the world. His on - ly Son He gave Who
2. I am the Way. Christ speaks a solenr¡t Word. I

3. Be born again - Test of your sal-va- tion! Ex-

4. Come un - to me. Ye hea- vy la -derr ones' Corne

5 | give you Peace. My Peace I give to you Not

à. -ú¿ Ð.

ü rr
e'er believes in Him shall have Life now and e - ter - rral '
am theWay.theTruth.the Life'The on-ly Way to God'

cept a man be born a - gaìn, How shall he err - ter heaven?

un-to me without de-lay' And I will give yur'r rest!

as the w.orld be-low gi-veth. My Peace I leave with you'

J

Expresgram to: 1) John Tow. Received yours and eheque.
2) Rev C T Hsu" Received all youn cheques, given to
Dyak work accordíngly. 3) Stephen Khoo" Prayer for
you at Summen School" 4) Dn Davis. lfany congratula-
tions on your new appointment" Standing welcome to
Singapore !

We extend a r,tarm welcome to Dr 6 M:rs Mclntine visit-
ang S 'pore Man 16-18. A neceptron Ís held for" then at
tïre Tanglin Club this Lordrs Day evening at 8"00 pm"

Theology fo:r Evenyone Class in O.T. History resumes
Mon Mar 24, 7.30 pm!

)

lãffiãst S60
Thai Missions $l.oo

.4.
outen Fund $60.
fî-er¡T-õess : Sayan Kusawadee,
Ri-oon-l{indengarten, 90 Prachuab
Siri Road, Pnachuab Khirikan, Thai-
land..
Edited by Rev (Dn) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130" Tel: 2560677 E 2569256
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My déa:: Readers,

Ilhen I got ou
ten, Lwas glad

PA1TORAL CHAT

. FIRST IMPRESSIONS. OF PERTH
t of Customs after one-a¡¡d-a-hal,f hou:rs of queuing at lhe Imrnigration coun-
!o b.e, warnrly-gneeted by Rob-ia Tan, M.r;6 Mrs See Thor and son Fei Hong. líe

arnived at the-Tan horne in the finst slteakç' of a new.davrn. A futher nap of two hor¡rs ín
the natunal coolness of autl¡nn nefresh.a .ry body and spinit irrnensely.

lle set out for the day to hrnch at a Hong Kong nestaunant arid to the ai:rpont.again to
send-off Do::is Seah, Mrs Robinfs cousin, who had been vacationing with the Tans, Hene we met
the See thors once more who on thein pa.rt were sending off thein son Fei Hong back to
Singapore.

lfhile we visited with one another $re felt as if we wene o1d fniends from the same vil-
J-age" Though I had forgotten baptising Mrs See Tho:r in 1982 at Calvary Jurong Chinese Sen-
vice one Sunday night, MrS See Thor could say.I looked a Iitt1e slinnien than before. Brirn-
ming wÍth joy she told how she-found Chnist through son Fei Hongrs witness. Before she carne
to Chnist hen life ¡+as filled.with niseny and discontent. After baptism she found lLfe
cha¡rging for the betten day by day. Hen husband whom she led to the Lord a year-and-a-half
ago is also rejoicing in the Lord. Upon his baptÍsm his life-long srnokenrs habit v¡as auto-
rnatically snappedl ft was thnough Mns See Thonrs impassioned appeal to Dr Tow Siang Hwa that
the BPC of !üA came into being Feb. 23, 1986.

The Ecumenical movement in Austnalia has got a.good numben of churches, Presbyterian and
Methodist, fon exarnple, '?unitedt'. This has nesul-ted in chu:rches closing their doors, so that
the sign, rrChu:reh fon Salert, óan be seen as in Ame:rica and Gneat Britain. Robin took me to
see t'sso of these fon sal-e churches. After this we inspected.an old house with the view of
establ-ishing a parsonage. RobÍn who is an expenienced businessman was not very satisfied.
Then he took me to his town office where he edÍts and photocopies a fol-ded foolscap size
Vtreekly. This newest rnosquito paper of our BPC movement cannies a r¡eek1y letten fr.om Dr Tow"
The nest contains ttall that is fit to pnintrr fnon Robin¡s pen. Robin whorrmanagesrrthe young
chunch with the whole-hearted support of Paü:icia his wife is Godrs man, "standing in the
gap." When they migrated here five yeans ago, did they know they wene sent fo:: a higher
purpose? Old Lifens, they bel-ieve in rrpnedestinationr'.

I.lhen we ended our day at the beautiful See Thon home, thene was a sumptuous Cantonese
meal awaiting us. Here I settled fon the night. After" the T.anrs leaving r^re sav¡ a vidco of
E1der D:r Cheng Wei Nien giving a powerful- sermon on I'P::aye:r" in Mandar"in" Meanwhile Peter
Clements had phoned in and told of the collapse of an hotel in the New ÌIorld alîea, hot news
from Srpore. Then came another phone call fnom Dr Tow, ancl a'thind frorn daughter. Lehia in
Ade1aide. In this age of super jets and satellite tnansmissionsrthe eanth has shrunk.

In all my experience in Chur^ch-founding, the::e is not one comparable with the BPC, WÂ

insofar as physical amangel¡ents are concerned. tle have an instant auditoriun pnovided for
a song at the Lessen HaIl (size of a badminton cour"t) of the-Mel-vi1le City Cor.rncit. Attach-
ed is a kitchen where drinks can be prepaned after senvice to enhance fellowstrip. The See
Thors who brought rne earlien than others r¿orked right away to arnange the chains, piano,
pulpit, etc., for worship. Attendance was 52, including an American mission¿iry ccuple and
Mis Gnadussov, Annets mothe::. I spoke fnom John 10:1-16 on'rlife and Life More Abundanti'.
I'The Gospe1 of Lifer', 50 copies v¡ere given away to evetar wonshippen. Wíth the completion of
this most important part of my lightning Australian mission I took leave of Perth by 3"30
pm flight. My first impressions of Perth ane God has raised for Himself a Lighthouse herel
Amen. Lífers at Calvary Family Bible Camp

220 attended the p::evious Cab'ary Camp at Port Dickson in 1984. llhen only a few scones
registered fon this Canp, it was quite a tetdown to the Camp Masten The final count is
anound 110, including four Lifens -T" Tow, Tow Sier^r Ai, J.P" David and Phillip Goh"

The therne is "Fight the Good Fight'r, taken fron I Tim" 6;72" Rev Dan Ebert is the chief
speaken on the whole book of I Timothy. He bolstens his pnesentation with 60-page cyelo-
styled Study booklet. I have to follow up with Thnee evening messages on "Fight the Good

Fight'! - 1) in Doctrine, '2) in Reputation,.3) in Happy Livel-ihood; with two messages fcr
the morning prayers on Friday and Saturday.

I?m gì-ad that Rev Liew Hon Seng, our missionarSr at Taman Sni l'le1ati, KL has corne at my

suggestlon. He neports a second batch of baptisms this Easten: 3.wornen and 1 man. He p:reach-
es-negularly at Cälvary, Petaling Jaya 3 times a month" twice in Cantonese and once in Eng-
lish. Praise God, thene is some Progress.

Ki Thnee Birds This Londrs Da

We stnike carnp Sat" 10.30 an. S !.Je ve come al? 1t me to pay the GosPel

debt to oun Rawang Church and Bukit Gambin en route this Lord?s Day. Deacon Peter Goh wiLl
give me a lift to Muan wher.e I sha1l lodge at Elder" Koars fon the night. After the night
senvice at Bukit Ganbir, EIden Koa wiII drive us out an::iving back midnight.

Apant from the negulan duties of baptising and adninistering the Lordfs Suppen, my visit-
ing Gambin is to study the feasibility of buying a valuable pnoPerty fon the growing church.

This propenty wilt appreeiate when the North-South Supen Highway takes shape in a few years

2 rniles from the town. This rneans, Singapol?eans dniving to KL will b¡¡pass both I'firar and



Segamat. Bukit Gambir will- then becorne an important junction of the Tnunk Road..
New llonld Hotel Sudden in the ündenwonld

I{hat does the New flon Hotel SS to say to us ? Luke 13:4,5 tells of
udged that these werethe toppling of the Tower of Siloam by which 18 wene kil_led" Some j

vronse sinners than others dwelling in Jenusafem. J-9su-s said, ¡rI te.Il you, Nay: but exca.pt
ye nepent, ye shall- all likewise pe4is.h..t'.We._.sh.ou.1ä_.fee1 very sorrS/ that "lr"i. a disastér
has oventaken those'hotelites" lte should ex'amine oi¡nselves;,nepènt:of oun own sins, nededi-
cate our l-ives to sel¡¡ê thê Lor.d. Scofiètd saysr tri{en are'Dot to judge,, but to nepend." The
New I{onl:d Hotel disasten should awaken the f¿iithfuf -to gz'èater' ¡¡oe's rcominþ' Ín the'light of
many othen orninous signs'a:round the ùionld. 'íAnd thene-sha1l-r be sîgns, in tñe sun, and in the
moorr.e and in: the stars¡ and.upon,the ear:th distr.ess of natións, with perptexity; the sea
and the'waves r:oaning; Ments hearts hailing them fon féat" ¿ìnd for looking after those
things which a::e èorning on the earth: :fon the.oowers of heaven shal1 be Àhaken. And they
shall- see the Son of Man coming in a cloud with powen and gneat glo:ry" (tuke 2!z2S-27).
llil-liyou be in the Upper o:: Unde:rwonld when Jesus comés? Yours faithfully, T..T.

tífe Chu:¡ch Leadersh 1986
ItThou shalt out of t e e men, AS God, men of truth, hat-

ing covetousness; and place such over: them, to bê:rulers-of thousands, and iulers oi.hun-
dreds, hrlers of fifties and nuIèns of tens: and: l-et them;judge'the people at all seasons.r'
(Exodus t9z27r22).This was howJethno, Mosesr fathen-in-1åw-, advised him.to raise up a group
of leadens to help him judge and nule the whole eongregatibn of Is::ae1. Life Chu::ch is a
big Church with about 800 members. The Dastors cannot get tó know all tñe nembêrs of the
Church and meet thein spinitual needs. lt<j must constantly iöentify talented young meri,and'
wó¡nen with leadenship qualíties. I.le rnust challenge and tnain them fo¡ leadenship in the
Chunch. The pastons and session need the help ofyoungelrleadens to pnovide an effective
total ministny fo:: the whole Cbunch. Ccn¡nittee member^s of the various fellor¡ships of Life
Chur^ch have met together to pJ.an a one-yeer? programme. The aims ane to ídentify young lead-
erse to train them in leadenship and to use them in leadenship roles in the Church. He call
on aII of you to offe:: youn talents and to pnepare younself to ser:,r¡e God and the Chunch.
Leaderehip Tz,aínino Proqrottune L986
MAY 23 8.30 a¡n - 1 pn 'ILEADERSHIP SEMINARTI
Theme: The Making of a Man of God
Speakers: Rev Philip Heng, Rev Chanlie Tan, E1den Ktroo Peng Kiat, Elden tlilliam Seah
Venue: Life BP Church

JUNE 4-7 TTLEADERSHIP CAÌ"!P"
Theme: Spir:itual Leadership
Speakers:,Rev Bob Phee, Mn Peten Eng, Elder Chia Kim Chwee, E1der Lim Teck Chye, Elder" Ang

Beng Chong
Venue: New Life BP Church

SEPTEI,ÍBER 8-12 ',B-P PASTORS I CONFERENCE''

Speaken: Dn Peter Masters
Venue: Golden Sands, Pont Dickson.

NO'VEMBER 1 8.30 an - 1 pm ?'LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP"

Topics: (a) Dealing with membersr problems
(b) Building members spirituaJ-ì-y
(c) Uissions and Evangelism

Venue: Life BP Church
- P. T.fn

APPOINTMENTS FOR HOLY WEEK

(24th - 3Oth March 1986)

Þl0}l 7.30 pm Theology for Everyone
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Meeting
WED 7.30 pm Modern Hebrew
MAT'NDY THURSDAY

9.30 am Pastor" 6 Co. Ieave for Tanjung
Pinang

8.00 pnr Sharon Service
GOOD FRIDAY

9.00 am CFM Serr¡iee
8.00 pm Life Cbunch Se::vice

SATURDAY
1"00 prn LJBC; 2Pm - JYF; 3Pm - LBC

3,30 pm YF; 4Pm - YAF; 7.30Pm - CFM

7.30 pm Filrn: "He is Alive¡l
(Yer rirm lfinistry)

EASTER SUNDAY

6.30 am Easten Sunrise Ser"vice at
MacRitchie ReseÉvoin (Speaker:
Rev Dan Ebért)'

8.00 am Easte:: B::eakfast in Chunch .

Edited by Rev Timothy Tows 9A Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560617 E 2569256

Easter Baptismal Se::vice
Kcnean Church Senvice
Rev Tow at Chin Lien
Thai 6 BFC Services
Indonesian Service
Shanon Church Service
Tamí1 Service

9.45 am

11.55 ant
3.00 pm

3" 00 pnt

4" 00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

?.30 pm Konear: Evening Service
LAST }IEEKI S OFEERINGS $S ,365.95
The Church 0ffice is trying to obtain the fcl-
@ife chu::ch lleekly to com-
plete its records: 21st Feb. 1982, 29th Aug.
1982, and 24th Oct. !982. Should anyone have
any of these Weeklies, please contact i'îrs Tow

or Seen Seen (Office tel-: 2569256).
¿'st-sfs:!:t¿t*:!et'*¡!:! f;fc;'.'/s'åJs'*'* J¡Js fi:'i:!*z!*','s:'r *J<lt:"':!:k'* ¿t:"'"åfr zT* J::'i:l:';

IIHE TS ALTVEI'

Foun shont filns ItNicodemustr, rrThe Cruci-
fixion'¡, rrThe Lord is Risen" and ilThe Londrs
Ascension'r atse combined to give us a film on
the Lor"df s Passion, Resunrection and Ascension'
Bring your non;Christian fr-iends this Saturday,
29th Mâr t 86 ' 7.30 pn. AIl are wel-come !

* ¿ïi;:'i:'s/.'?ç:t:'sz's'.!r's:t:'s Jsls ¡t z!:t¿'s :'s:t f; zt:'s:'l:'sz'i ¿! ¡! /.':'s'"'c:'s J":l f¡:'¡ :'ç:"1 :';:'¡ :k:'s:T z1:'i
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sung at was a:chorus by Ar.

tune i¡m¡edÍately'g:ripped me as Dn Tow Siang Hwa used it
time for the ea:rly norning Devotions. tÍith a llttlè ¡nodification in the third line, he atrso

added a second stanza. To make it into a-full bymnr I had th:ree'more stanzas added. It ls
pnoposed that wê sing thís new hyrrr this Easter Day to echo ourúressage whích is taken fron
I Coninthia¡rs 15:58.

0n Ea Food Offe:red to ldols

Days of Toil and \ryaiting for Jesus

0 the days
$onthe dayr

Lo^ I

For all

lbe

lrI:lon

^

Alfr¡d B. .Smilh

e:terjn¡ -ti's va{ue in view,Lold.With e-ter-ni-tybvalue ih view,
days theyte lleet¡ng a- way;

Smith, {o.
the finst

one carûe
up at the ItQ t Atr Hou:r at the PID¡
Camp. In the light of a1I the :rele-
vant Bible passages: Dan 1:5-16'

. {ets 15:28,29; tr Con I and 10;.Rev
2:14;20, our answerl was a unantffius
N0.

A moving testimony was pnesented
by Elde:r Koh Ki¡n Hiang on how he
ànd beliéving bnothe:rs and siste:rs
r.efused to eat food offened to the
idols at home aften they had. cone
to the Lo:rd.-. That was thei:r united
aition spningÍng f:¡om the Bi-b1e
knowledge they had obtained at Life
Chunch. Instead of comp:romisÍng wíth
thein palerrts, the latteù had to
compnomise with theml So, a portion
of cooked food was separated fon
the childnen befo:re the ¡est v¡as
offe¡red to the idol-s. The food of-
fered to the idots'was declaned bY
thein father to bning good J-uck to
its' eatens. Signif,icantly panadoxi-

I
2
3
4
5

they're fleeting a-way, lord.() the

of ioil will come to end.l¡rd"Soo¡ the days of toil will come to enû
lcome in save.' ,'

Forall

with Je -
Mav I burn for Je -
MaV lfindasweet rest ¡n Je -
Are you rea-dy to go when I call, Lo. I comein to save.

.- ls. gi,rh our Ri-sen A-men.

\./

oin each dav
õut each dair

: ---. - --' ----- - ------cfì.l was--ttrs-parentst desc:eiption
of the idol-food as I'unclean" and the food not offe:red to idols rrcleanr'.

As to taklng a stand against eating idol-food, I have known of case afte:r case of Chnis-
tian childnen thus bringiig thein panents to Chnist. the most r¡ecent case which nesults in
the báptism of l4:r t Mns Koh of the Chinese Se:rvice this Easter arose some th::ee months

back. õne day Mn t<6rh bnought his ti¡o sons to see me in a nathen agitated-mood. Demanded Mr

Koh, r'I have compnomisea ñitfr my sons by allowing them to attend youn chunch. lfhy canrt
they courpr:omise orittr ttt"in nother" to join us at the table when we have food offered to oun

fanify gãd"Ztt ReplÍed I,'rYou ask them why they:refuse your id.ol-food._TlY.rnot so inst:ruct-
ed thãn. That is f:rom thein own conviction as a result of neading the Bible'.rr

The tussle between eating and not eating food offered to Ídols in the Koh Family was re-
eolved in victory to tbe chlldren. Actually Mn Koh was on the childnents'side, for at a

young age he had heard the Gospel, and now he saw his mistake. The stumblíng block was his
iir". when Mn Koh drarnatically siáed with the children his w-ífe became totarty isolated. Ïn
the ensuing struggle, she yieiaea to her childnen and husbarÍô. T9 b:riqg Peace to th9 fTlll
sfre auow"ã tn" idols to be sent back to the teÍtp1e f::om wh'ich'they c¿tme. Now that the idols
l¡ere gone they'can'þat a heanty meal togethen. On this happy Easte:: Day, the couple is ad'-

nitted fon baptism.
Let Us Build This Fi no Chunch!

gifts you have de signated
fon I'Philippines land't have c'ontni-
buteô to the steel nods nising.
fuom the foundations of thís Fili-
pino Chu:rch at KaPitbahaYan' This
latest picture is bnought bY Rev
Dan Ebent III. Yes, by You:r cont
uing. support we will see the
of God when this Chu:rch is dedica-
ted, we pnayr within this Yean!

Do you kr¡or¡ that cith S$4+O You
can get F4r000? This s¡¡n is actual-
ly given þ our Child¡renrs Chcin
to the child:ren of FiLiPino Pas
studying with Rev Dan Ebent. Chil-
dren'can tuiuister'a]-so to children

Youns faithfu[Y, T.T



attê¡ded.

Visít to Tanjung Pinang Chunch
By Phillip Goh

Rev Goh Seng Fong se¡t Paston Tow and me to Fingen Pien tbe morning
of Maundy Thunsday.'Fnom Fingen Pie:r we took an ai::con fast boat to .,

Batan Isla¡¡d fon Ûnrnigration and Custo¡n clearance, fnom. the:re we säiled
on to Tanjung Pínang; a:r:riving 2.30 pm. Mn Liu and hís wífe Esther we:?e
at the r¡hanf to ¡receive us.

Aften a light tiffín r¡e took a nap. Soon it was dinnen time and afte:r
that the Se:¡¡ice began at 7 pm. Mns Liu took the pnelirnina:ries aften
whÍch Rev Tow pneaehed on,-lohn 10:9-16. This was followed by a baptisur,
of six adults with one reaffÍr'rnatÍon of faith. I unde:rstand the Church
has 130 baptised dunin.q, llg last 13 yeans. At thisrservice about 120

.0f the síx baptísed an eldenly couple Mn t Mns Teo flew Ín fron Singkep Island to keep
tfrei¡ appointmenl wÍth Pas.ton. tirey wère gnatefr-rl that God had spane¿ ttreã f:rom a big fíne
whic,h destnoyed 200 shophouses on bingkep-Island. Anothe:r etdenly mañ, M:r Tan, soughi Uap-
tigü aften his wife had neceived Christ befone she died. It was the Lord who had bnought
thø{ to this baptisnal se:rvice. .

;0n Good Fbiday norrring vre were d:riven to a ne$¡ housing estate five rniles fuom town., This
estate is at Jalan Rasawari. Aften Paston Tow had sunveyed the housing estate he told Mn
tíu ¡:and his wife of the Zion Pnesbyte:rian Church in Tanjung Pinang that he would
askl tife Chr¡:rch to pay 50% of the cost of a cornen-teræace house. As the necession has
al-so hit Tanjung Pinang the pnice has ccme dovrn to only S$1grOOO. i{Íth the connen-ternace
house the Church can sta:rt a new pneaching station with a kindenga::ten.

We had bneakfast of Bah-Kut-Teh fnon the kÍndness of Mn Tan who was baptised" lfe left by

!!9'ngnirs-Þg3!-s3-¿- g:iye9-Þe g!-11-lileeee:9--"!-L99-pB:- 
- -- -

APPoIN-TMENTS FOR, THE üIEEK (Man 31 to Apn 6)' ADULT BAPTISMS

3.30 pm
.r 4.00 pn

, ;7.30 pm

SUN 10.00 am

, í,10. 00

' l,ff.gO
, :'tt. SS

4.00 pm

4.30 pn
6.00 pm

díng (Rev Tow)
YF¡ 4pn - YAF
ÂF Bibte Study
CFM

Rev low
Chinese Sen¡ice
Fllipina Fellowship
Konean Church Se:rvice
Thaí ê BFC Senvices
Indonesian Service
,sharon Church Senvice
Tamil Se:rvice

MON, 7.30 pn Theology fon Evenyone
TUE: 8.00 pn Prayen Meeting
l{ED ¿ 7 .30 pm Modern Hebnew

ì 8.00 pm t{edding Reheansal
fltUl 2.30 pn theology fon Evenyone

_SAT': 1.00 pm I¡IBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - LBC

i 2.30 pn Gph Kee Nguan-Tan Su Yen l{ed-

01. Cheong, Senene F Book-keepen
02. Cheong Siew Khim F Staff Nunse
03. Chew Sow Wan F Student
04. Chia Chin Hup M Student
05. Chia Swee Lian, Elsie F Chu::ch Secnetary
06. Chong luck Îleng M NSF
07. Goy Ling Litrg F Student
08. Lau Chee Kiat M Bldg Technician
09. Lee Cheng Ho, Ivan M

10. Lee Lay Geok F Student
11. Lee Yew Seng, Alan M Tuton
12. Loo Siok Ming F Lab" Technician
13. Ng Ai Liang, Coninne F Student
14. Ng Keng Loong l"l Student
15. See Lay Keng F Student
16. See Lay Yong F Student
!7. Tan Bee Lay F Sales Executive
18. Tan Guek Mui, Claudia F Librany Assistaht
19" Tan Kim Song, Ivan tf Technical- Officen
20. Teo Tat Lin, Ge:rald M Sales Executive
2!. llong Heng Ming F Radiognaptrer,
22. liong Po Yee, Cecilia F Private Tuton
23. Yeo Eng Heng M Sales Executive
24. Yeo Sew Hoon F Technician

REÂFFIRT{ATION OF FA]TH
01. Li¡n Lai Peng, Nico1e F Student
02. Sng Ju Yee, Joy F Student
03. Tan Boon Keong, David M Student

TRANSFEF. OF MEI'IBERSHIP
01. M:r 6 Mns Chen Shoy Chun, Lenny
02. Han Chiu Yan, Corinne Janice
03. Heng, lGrthlyn (¡trs)
04. Koh, Jeanette
05. Mrs Ong Hwee Beng, Nancy

CHINESE SERVICE BAPTISMS
01. Mdm Ctrua
02. Míss Goh Kwee Moy
03. Iln Koh Chin Chong
04. Mcln Lim At¡ laan
05. 'Mdm Lirn Thiam Neo

NFANT BAP?ISI,I
01. Lee Yi En, Ìf€J-Ë-íæFñ-Mr ê Mrs Ezekiel

Alick Lee
Road', Siiegapore 1130. lelephone :2560677 /2569256

am
am
¿un

' ì, 3.00 pm

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset GosPel Hn
LAST tfgEK'S OrrtruNG $6 ,773.óO
ffi16)$4s6.os; 817)$1ooi

. @20)$2oo; l2t)$roo i 822)
$zoo; 823)$280; 824)seoo(sFC); 82s)$41s.60.
TOTAÍ, $730,304.07
ffi3)$so¡ 7t+)$2oo; zs)$so;
Mzs)$21.s0.
TOTAT $14,021.S0
ffiTAt $151 ,897"11
õffinrræ ron: @c $so¡ RPG

$1aoTÎ-asila $13õ'
In Heah $5oJTñã-rana

$rooo;
Easter
G-OOD FRIDAY SERVI CE OFTERTNGS $z,oso

t'7 . Ìlelcome
to any

2) John and Lehía. Tt¡anks fon youns and
tueTffi
3) Rev Hsu. A/cs a]-l co:rnect.!
+) -?-." cr"t""t".. Thanks fo:: bulletins.

,gEAitea by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
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THE WAY TO SUCCESS IN THE
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY

Message delivered at rhe 42nd Commèncement of
Faith Theological Seminary, USA, May 14, 1979

(TEXT: John 21:22, "Fottow Thou Me.")
by Rev. Timothy Tow, D,D.

Let me begin by quoting a poem l've gleaned lrom a
booklet I was recently given by Rev. M. M. Myers ol
Woodland Park Bible Conference, Beckersville, penna. lr
reads:

"What is success?" I asked a tree,
Standing beside a wall.

The leaves looked down at me and said,
"Why success is growing tall."

"What is success?" I asked a brook,
Gurgling through thè leaves

It laughing, dancinq. said to me.
"A river then to the sea."

"What is success?' I asked a bird.
Singìng in the wood.

It answered me in lilting song.
"Success i5 gratitude "

+a+
"What is success?" I asked a man.

His'cheek aglow with health
He answered me with mighty scorn.

"Why, success i5 gaining wealth."
Then on bended knee I asked the Saviour.

"Who on the eanh had trod,"
And a wee small voice within me said,

"Success is kncwing God "
From this little poem you have the hint rhat the theme

of my message, based on John 2l.22, "Follow Thou Me,'.
is "The Way to Success in the Christian Ministry." I have
preached from this texr at this pulpit once before, and the
same text has been quoted, you say, lor the hundredth
time! So; why rhi5 ¡s¡1 3g¿i¡? Well, let rne tell you an
anecdote abour Dr. Harry lronside. One day, he was invired
to speak by a ceftain church. The message he preached
was, 'Ye must b¿ born again." When invited back a few
weeks later, Dr. lronside preached on ¡he same theme."Ye must be born again." A member of the church asked
him, "Why do you preach again.'Ye must be born again?"
Answered lronside. "Because, ye must be born again!1"

Why do I preach, "Follow Thou Me?" from this pulþir
again ? ls it because you have not been following Him
since my last 3ermon? Hov¡ often we follow. bur reluc-
tantly. Horv of ten we go each our own way. We refuse
to folowl "Tlre Way ro Su:cess in rhe Chrisiran l.,4inisrry'
rs adciresseo nc.:t only to lhe graduands, but to us, mrnrsters
of ihe Gospel, ro all vyho are gathcrecl here ronighr. to you
rny bro!hers and sisters!

Now, "Follor¡ Thou Me' rs a very shorr, simple
sentence lt has oniy lour syllables, one syllable shorter
than our Chinese text. lt is so short ihat any forergner
virihoLï any English can lcarn in cne minule To foilovr
Christ is to take one step et a t¡me, one step al a trme.' Follow Thou l¡1e" is as easy as A - B - C ! yes. the rudi-
ments of success in the Christian ministry are easily learned
if you take one step at a time. As thc prophet, lsaiah,
has said, "For precept must be upon precepl, precept upon
precept; line upon line, line upon line, here a little and ¡here
a little." (lsa. 28:10) See, we have Scriprural authoríty to
require our students nol to learn Greek from an interlinear,
but by patienrly learning their paradigms!

Now, while the rudiments of "Follow Thou lvle" are
easy, one slep at a time, one slep. at a lime, the way to
success is a long, long, long, tong, long onel lt is the
iourney of your whole life span on earth; as ¡he Chinese
saying goes, "lr is only after the coffin l.íd is sealed," that
you can tell of one's success or failure. That is why.
though you've come to thc successful conclusion of your
academic training. we do not call this graduation'completion" or "consummaiion," but, "comrnencement."
You are just commencing, just starting out in life There is
: lonq vray aheac of €ach one ol you. (So, don't rhrow
away your Hebrew grammar and Church History notes yet!)

"Follov¿ Thou Me" to some ol my graduate studenrs
rn Singapore vyho have relurned with higher degrees, seems
tco elementary a lesson to learn! They would rather run
ahead. holding high r.he keys of their newly acguired kncvr-
ledge. For, has nor Peter been given the keys ro bind and
loosé. to rcmit sins and to re¡ain sins? Cocksure like
Perer Òef orc his fall, these soon are found crestfallen frorr,
the'r haughry heights There was a classmate ol mine rn
Ch:n¡:. v¿no studied Greek v¿ith me f:,om Huddilsron's liltle
granmar- After sr: or seven vteeks ol barely learning stx
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or seven paradrgms, he began to. wax eloquent, correcring
the Chinese translarion of rhe Bibte. ln rhe Homiler¡cs class.
he began to point ou¡ a mis¡ake here, and an eÍror rhere"My rranslation," he said. "is the one and only perTeci
one!' When will young upstarts begin to "follov,¡?..

Does Perer talk like this ro his congregation ? ¡o his
students? In his Second Epistle, see how lowly he con-
ducts himself . SpeakinE to the whole Church, lrom the
highest ro the lowest, he says, "The elders which are
among you I exhort, who am also an elder (he did nor
assert h¡s aposrleship rhougir he could). and a witness of
the sufferings of Christ. and also a panaker of the glory
thar shall be revealed: Feed rhe flock of God which is
among you. taking the o
but willingly; not for f¡

Neither as being lords
ensamples to rhe flock.
appear. ye shall receive a crown of glory thar fadeth no!away. Likewrse, ye younger, submit yourselves un:o r.he
elder. Yea, all of you be subject one to ano¡her, and be
clothed with humility: for God resisteth the proud. and
giveth grace ro rhe humble." (ll peter S:l-S)

Yes, until we are humbled before God and befo¡e one
another, v,re cannot succeed to follow. Calvin, quoting
Chrysostum and Augustine, gave three rules on the ChristiaÃ
religion. "The first n_¡1e," he said, "is humiliry; rhe second
rule is,humility; the third rule is humility!" Humility is rhe
strenglh that w¡ll carry us through lile's ¡ourney ro success
in the Christian minislry, and indeed, in any kind of human
endea vour.

Nov¿, "Follow Thou Me" is a call the Lord has given
Peter; do you know, five rimes, as recorded in Scripture?
Following Christ is of quintessential importance!

I
The first time Peter heard "Follow Thou Me" rn¡as

when his brother. Andrew, brought him along, and rhere
were John, Philip, and Nathaniel. ln taking this first step
to follow Jesus, Simon was changed to Cephas, ivhich is
the Aramaic í<tc Peter, a stone. Some of you foreign
students coming io thrs country mìght have acquiied a new
namg, like me I gor my ner,/ nanìe, Timorhy, lrom a
classmale, Schuyler Marshall, when Fairh Seminary was in
\Ä/ilmington, Delaware. The reason why he called rne
Timothy was that there was another Chinese stucjent whose
nanre was Paul. I like rhe name Timothy because it's thc
name of a disciple. a lowly person lt is so much easier
to live up to Timothy than to Paul!

What I'm trying to say about Pe¡er s change of name
f rorn Simon to Cephas is not so much the form as lhe
content. lt is his conversion He was changed from the
Simon thar he was, from his slimy, sinful self. ro a born
again Cephas, a stone, a rock!

The trouble with the Clrris¡ian minrsrry these days rs
we have so many professional, unconverted ministers! ls
this not refìected in the infamous Auburn Affirmarion
(Dcfamation) signed by 1,294 U.S A. Presbyrerr¿¡n minisrers
¡n th¿ Tv,ycntieS, rha! they,¡rere n.t l:oiincí tc b,:lieir ihese
five fundamenlals: the rnerrsncy of Holy Scripttrre; the deity
of Christ; His virgirr birrh; suUstitutionary atoneóent; and
miracles? Minisrers of Jesus Chrisr who repudiated His
Word and spurned His saving works! I dare say these
1.294 ministers were unregenerále, blind guides of rhe bljnd.
lhe unsaved rrying to save others, "rice-tubs" in our Chinese
expression. or lazy prolessionals

lhave a graduate sludent who after some years in
your country returned to teach in our college in Singapore.
This young man preached a series ol sermons from Jesus'
parablss. When he came to the parable of the Pearl of
Grea¡ Price, he gavg his exegesis, quóring rhe Greek and
referring to Lenski. Then he concluded, "The Gospel is nct
unique. lt is the best of religions." Do you agree ro thar
piece of idle talk? l¡'s the most subtle. yel devastaling
statement ega¡nst our Lord l've ever heard in our college.
V/hat is the GoSpel? lt is defined lor us in lCor. l5:'l-4
ln substance, the Gospel, if it is to save us, must be none
other than the Chris¡ who died fo¡ our sins according to
the Scr¡ptures, who was buried, and who rose again the
third day, according 10 the Scr¡ptures. How then can rt be
said that the Gospel is not unique, unless he doesn't know
what "uriique" is? There is one Gospel, and only one.
no olher. "lÍ any man preach any other Gospel unto you
than that ye have r¿ceived, let him be accursed." (Gal. 1-9.)

Coming back to Simon, changed to Cephas, ler me
make rhis loving warning again! lt is very possible there
rs one or two or even more unregenerate sìudents righl
here in this gsrn¡rat. How unfortunate to leave rhe school
ol the prophets unsaved, unregenerate srilll Are you a
Simon or a Cephas?



il
The seconrJ step ¡n Pe¡or following Christ to success

¡n the Christian ministry is found in Luke 5. Here we see
him discarding his boat anct ners ro serve rhe Lord full
time. He was overwhelmed by Christ's power tg provide
so abundantly for him. By today's calculation, the two
shiploads of lish coutd easily fetch $10,@O.

When we are decided to follow Christ, to serve him
full time. let us havs faith to rrust H¡m to provide. I'm
not against takíng a secular job, but often we a¡e found
blindly struggling and foolishly relying on our own strength
and power, not relying on rhe Lord. lf He has called you
into full time service, then one evidence. of rhat cali is
He'll give you the Word to preachl .There are many vacanrpulpits in this country. lf Seminary students òre not
beginning Ìo f¡ll rhem, who will? What's wrong with many
of us is thar we are still "riding two-legs-in-rwo-boats,.. lo
use .lnolher Chìnes expression. What we need if we
are to succeed is to burn our ooats behind us and launch
into rhe deep w¡th Pe¡er at His Word.

ilt
Thirdly, we see Jesus telling His disciples He musr

go to Jerusalem ro be crucitied (Mart. 16). lmmediately,
we have Peter iump up to srop our Saviour. While he
d¡dn't want his Master 1o suffer death. neither did ho resign
¡o it himself. He tried to shun the cross. So was uttered
lhis famous saying of Jesus,' "lf any man will come after
{ne, let him deny hirnself and take up his cross and follow
ñre." (Marr. 16:21-26.) Following Chr¡sl wirhour the cross
of sacrifice and sufering disqualifies our discipleship lf
you want ¡o serve Christ, He can give you no prospects
but a cross. But, we wou¡cl rather transform that cross
into an airglans, into a flying bed of ease. The cross is a
yoke, rather, when ¡t is horizontally placed. a yoke for the
oxen to cairy. ln our day-to-day service, this is our lot.
The reasgn.¿r'hy the church has no power today is that
the cross is mìssing. As William Burns, the great pioneer
English Presbyterian missionary to China said, "No cross,
no crown." Because he was willing to suf er, therelore
he aêhieved great success. ye¿, even lhat of a modern St
Paul, in China Will you submir ro the cross He has given
you to carry, yes, your own cross (each one has a specific
one) if you examine the text above. This is a most crucial
-<¡ep: to success in the Christian ministry.

IV
Afrer this, we seé Peter watching the ¡nterview between

Chrisr and the nch young ruler The requirement that the
young m¿n give up his riches ro follo'¡r Christ is a seconcl
iesson en a Christian's neeci ro overcorne materialism. this
ernphasis was made to Peter and the T',relve. Praise the
tord, since Perer forsook his boat and nets. he never looked
back. He has well su6çsgclcd in this step. His avowal
that he had given up all to follow Christ was accepred by
the Savicur. who blessed him a hundredfold. But, I have
seen how many a minister afler serving ¡he Lord for five.
ten, or fifteen years, comes to the season ol drop-outs,
like over-ripe fruits lhave known a Filipino m¡n¡ster, a
graduate of this Seminary. This brother came through our
city one week-end, so I invited him to preach for me on
rhe Lord's Day. He gave a powerful, rhrilling sermon on
salvation. When I asked him what church he was now
ministering ro (l had nor seen him for 20 years), he said.

"No. l'm now manager for a big American firm," Otr) trovt
good it would be if he siisruld continue preaching full time
as he did that Sunday morning. How will you end up, my
lellow theologues, five or tcn years from now7.v

Lastly, we se€ Jesus confronting Pete¡ the third rime
on materialism- "Lovest thou me rnore tl¡an theseT' The
fishes he has caught so plent¡fully, 153 of them "grear
fishes," perhaps ten-poundersl Why ¡he rhird timB?
Because materialism, money, is of greatest temptat¡on to
every one ol us.

We sre beset rvith not only the tempLalion of money,
but of sex, of f riendship. of associations and alliances.
These all pull away from Christ. How can we conquer
them? Only by love of our Saviour. By thar first, fervent
love! 8ut, we have lelt that firsî love iike Ephesus. and
that discourages and dampens our Lord. How often in
human relationships we see s third party come into ¡he
picture to form a triangle. So that first love between
husband and wifo is gone. O, the broken marriages we
witness today and the broken relationships wirh our Lord!
Even broken marriages in ministers' lives, and the con-
sequence of many fallen by the wayside . . . . What is the
reason? Love is lacking. Love is no more. So, Demas
has forsaken Paul. having loved this present world (ll Tim.
4:10). Without that first, fervent love. we will not make ir
1o success in our Christian minislry.

As we review the five steps of Peter's following. let
us also stress the negative side of following. lf we are to
foflow in the way 10 success in the Christian min¡slry, we
have plenty to forsake. We mr.rst forsake thal old self ot
a sinful. slimy Simon; we must forsake the selt-ref iance
in our livelihood. We must forsake that sp¡rit of self-ease
and self-security, and embrace the cross of daily suffering
with Christ. Wo must, a second time, bo examined in
regard 10 riches, forsake the love oi self rhat smorhers
the tirst fove we had for Him.

Praíse the Lord, Peter, having three tímes been asked
the question, "Lovest thou me," was trebly revived. He
followed Christ ro the very end. Like Paul who coutd
boldly say he had fought a good fight and finished his
cours€, Peter could refer to his fairh and exarnple he had
shown his disiples to the very eve of his depanure. "Yea.
I rhink it meel, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir
you up by putting you ín remembrance; Knowing rhat
shonly lmust put off this tabernacle, even as our LorC,
Jesus Cnrist, hath shewed me. Moreover, I will endeavour
thar ye may be able after my decease to have these rhings
always in remembrance." (ll Pete¡ 1:13-15). Can you
and I follow Christ ¡o life's yery end?

"What is success?" I askerj a man.
His cheek aglow wirh healrh.

He answered me wi¡h mighty scorn.
"lvhy success is garning wealrh."

Then on bended knee I asked the Saviour,
Wìth Peter by the sôa,

And a v¿ee small voice within me said,
"Success is 'Follc.¡; thou Me."'

'r/:'tt-
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aÍn Korean Church Service
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pm Jndonesian Service
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pn Tamil Service (Rev Tow)
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prn FEBC Board l4eeting
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My dean Readens,

Chunch gnor.rth
fnom expenÍence

llith well-wishe¡:s
rrPhilippines Landr',

ed banana'grove, we find not only the young transplants growing fastèn but the nothen tree
pr"oducing fruit eanlien. By tnansfe:rning'80 on so Lifens o.ren io Woodl-a¡ds, we have a new
congregation there doubie that nr:rnben, while the ¡nothen Chu:rch at Gilstead Road has rrdor:bled
up¡r too. I write on this subject bécause we almost ran out of holy comrnunion bread and.cups
last Sunday!'

Hhile it is evident that we need sorne adjacent pnopenty to relieve the congestion, it
seems the stanting of another branch church away fnom Gilstead Road is a twin .recessity.
llith pnopenty pnices still on the downward., is it not opportune to think of this new branch-
ing out? Yes, this subject is being discussed at Session Meeting. Menbéns in the pews can
contnibute youtl wisdon tóo.

Non is New Life our daughten church sitting. Thgy have a plan to start an English-speak-
ing chunch acnoss the Causeway, since Joh'one Bah::rj ís Malaysiars fastest growing city. lle
Plropose they nesume using the pnemises at 51 Jalan lladi Hana whene the TamiI bnethnen have
met for ovet? a year until the Lord gives thern a neúr opening. The Chinese service which
rnigrated to Bno. Chin Choonts flat in lloodlands New Town is carrying on.

Coming back to Gilstead Road, we a:re-th. ankful that the Extension Building Fund is grow-
ing steadily. "As arrows are in the hand of a mighty man... happy is the man that has his
quiven full of them ...." (Ps 72724,5). As we had láunched the-ÑãwLife Building Fund by
faith, not having any land in possession, so must we lçeep up with the EBF" Do military plan-
ners start naking the bomb aften war is declaned?

De-centrali 1S G:rowth
1S a populan s at class

seen how decentnalisation is. By strifting out new s

Meantime Oun Overseas Chunc ects Continue
t F at P
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es in seninany. l{e have
hoots fnom an ovencnowd-

ir offe:rings fon
before end of

the
Rev Ehert expnessed confidence this Chunch will nise up

year^. How glonious! Let us pursue this project v¡ithout let-up, seeing that our stnong Sing-
apone dollar is beginning to weaken. "Make hay while the sun shines."

I rm also very touched by the st.tlns spontaneously offened fo:: the starting of a br.anch
chunch at the new housing estate five miles from Tanjung Pinang town. When ihis S$18,000
corner terrace house is acquined, the crowded T"P. Church will have a place fon ridecentra-
lisationt'. the young people v¡ho make up two-thirds of the congregation will have a station
to teach young childnen in the new housing estate.

It seems we have to make an effont to keep'up with these concrete pnojects. And how
thoughtful the $fSO gift that is earrnarked fon Kelapa Sawit! Fon our daughten chui.ch there
has thrust unden her change the newly-completed double cornell ternace house at Ain Bemban.
Thís Lordrs Day Irm administening the Londrs Suppen at Ke1apa Sawit. Dr"iving three miles up
will come to Ain Bemban. We must get neady soon for the Day of Dedication!

BPC, W.A. Latest
Bno.RobinTanis@invo1vedintheyoungchunch'Here-

ports an attendance of 49 last week. llithout a pastor, they.showed a video
of Dn Tow Siang Hwa bninging the Easter message.

Meanwhile they have found a flat on the 4th floor of e 2O-stoney condo-
minium. The eongnegation v¡ent oven aften the senvice to clean it up, fon
Rev Paauwe is coming to ministen two Sundays in April, 13th'and 20th. Mrs
Tow and I wÍII be there fou:: Sundays in May.

Intenestíngly, a young lady has inquined whethe:: she could join oun "tour". Do ministers
of the Gospel specialise in tourisn? tJe hope not! The reason why I am fil-Iing in at Pe::th
arises from an original intention to go to some quiet spot in Malaysia to finish my A-bnidg-
ment of Cal-vinrs Institutes, Vol-" II" Since thene is an ungent need in the new-bonn Austr:a-
lian Chuneh, I might as well stand in, kilJ-ing th'o birds. And since wer:1e there fon a longer
season, we intend to nun some mid-week Bi-b1e study classes, apa::t frorn the Prayen meetings.
Mns Towts coming is a necessity to take cane ofmyneedsrwhiJ-eshe canalsoplay hen pant by
ministening to the womenfolk (Chinese-speaking too). I think Itm following the good example
of our PM when he tnavels!

Of the two churches on the?rfon sale'r list, the fi::st one which has over 20"000 sq"ft.
seems more suitabÌe. It has a main hall seating 200 and a side halI fo:: fellowship.mee-tings
and S.S. I believe the pnice is around A$1501000. In this connection are we not thankful to
God to hean of some sister spontaneously offering a portion toward.s its punchase? fs this
not confirmation again of Godts hand upon us?

Hard at thè heels of the Perth development comes Melbourne. BPers in Melbourne ar?e coming
togethen on the Saturday, Apn 19 fon a Gospel Rally with Dn Tow as speaker. My first wifets
sister and hen husband and their childnen are settled in trfelbourne" They wil-1 su::ely make
up the number of the redeemed to startrif the Lord willse a second BPC in Melbounne!

I Covct Youn S l-aI fon London
Dr Peter Masters of Spungeon S e me to speak on lessons

Iearnt first-hand at the Singapore Pentecôst, 1935 when D:: John Sung was rnightily used of
God to bring revival. I have to speak 5 tines on the vanious aspects. May the messages be
used of God to br"ing refreshing to His people. My depanture date should be June 29, in the



night. Please pray foq ne!
D:: Masters has kindly promised to visit Singapore again fon the Pastonst Confenence,

Port Dickson' sept 
.8-13' 

I86" 
Ha'ey.ô-comët.anó{ravemen -

l.le also d::ove to the Science - Centre ineeinôts to havè a pegp at the
Coir¡etr'Apr 5. Though we
talk wi'th an anchitèct-

faiLed ,to catch a glinrpse '¿e had an interes ting
astronone4. In .the cour.se of convensati on he re-

vealed himself to have gnaduatçd.'irom a Catholic school, He knew.his Bi-
ble we1l, but þe coúta not believe owing to the'ievidences"..of cavemen.
But why should these pnehistonic fínds obscune our faith? The embanress-
ing fact is that duning these 40 yeans the age of.pnehistonic man has
to thnee-mil-lion yeeqs! " The "sciåntists¡¡ themselves keep on nevising
how dependable! .

bee¡i inc:reased two
thgi¡ discovenies,'Oun convensation- led to another cave, the e pty tomb of the Risen Savioun, since Easten
had just come and gone. Having witnesséd to the Risen Savioun from my 

"otrr"oÁion 
experience,

I wished my chanced comet-friend well, "lt is betten seeing. you than Halleyrs Comet!'r We
Invited him also to Gitstead Road service. Vtill hé .come?

Whethen a comet is a bad omen or not, it reminds of One descending fnom the b1ue. And He
wilf .be a bad.omen to those who rejéct Him; but a good omen to them who look for His
aDPearance.

Singapor"e at ICCC Congress in Seoul, June 72-22, 1986
As the apostasy darkens we in Singapore are deter¡nined to contnibute our sbrength to

the Reformation Standard that will be raised at the 12th ICCC Congress, Seoul, June t2-22,
1986.

Rev and Mns Quek are leaving May 72 to prepare the gnoundwonk. Rev T. Tow wiII speak on
"Winning the Battle for. the Fa¡: East fon Chnistrl and edit the R.efo¡'rnation Reponten, the Con-
gl?ess daily newssheet. Dn Tow Siang Hwa will speak on trThe Same Cornrnit Thou to Faith,ful Men'r.
A contingent of over 30 representing Singapore, Ma1aysia, Indonesia, will leave Sspone June
11. Life Church sponsors Rev Robert Thav¡m Luai who nepnesents the EvangelicaJ- Presby'Eerian
9!srg!-gl-!9rye.-- --:-I:I:-
APPOINTMENTS FoR THE l.rEEK (r4th - 20th Apn) The Seduction of Christianity (Spinitual Dis-

Dave Hunt and
T.A. ì,lcMahon" A most nevealing book that exposes
big names tike Robert Schuller, Cho Yonggi, Sun
Myung Moon, l.lorrnan Vincent Peale as Seduce::s.
A Best Se11en, 240 pages, obtainable fnom our
Booknoom at only $7.90. Read up tc kcep up!
Expresgnam to Djunaidi. Tanjung Pinang invites
you to pneach l{ay 24 and 25 at thein YF and
Londrs Day Service. Theneafter to Batam.
FEK Registnation for 1987 begins Monday Apn 14
fon chil-dren agcs 3 to 5. Parents hu::ry !' Edwin Seow Vlrites Frorn Japan

rime n d'Y been 5

months since we fi:rst set foot in Japan. The
finst 2 months were a litt1e difficul-t fo:r us as
we moved fnom hotel to temporarS¡ lodgings to
permanent accomodations rat the same time I was

trying to settle into my work at the office'" In
the fi:rst weeks, we visited a few chu::ches but
were utterly sad and shooked at the type of
"gospel" bcing preached. ReSpetfully, howeven,
this bnand of ecumenical/social gospel is p:re-
valent among the Engtish-speaking chur:chcs here
and command a ve::y large f'..,Ilor+ing.

We found the Pietsches and we thank God fon
this wondenful pair of God fearing and loving
senvants of God. Rev Prs preaching is faithful,
right-out-of-the-Bible and adopts a totalJ-y un-
compnomising stand fon the T:ruth" Vle have been
tnemendously blessed worshipping with thcn and

'the snal1 gnoup of betievens in the P?s living
noom every Sun. monning. Rev and Mns P hor¡even
ane both getting on in yealls.." We ask your
Prayers for thein physical wellbeing and r--heir
work hene as they both toil unceasingl)' and
faithfull-y fcr the true Gospel ... "

Nurser1r tgday: Miss Fam ChuaY Lai 6

Mrs Jenny Kan

Edited by. Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A GilstesC Road,
Singapore 1130" Telephone: 2560677 /2569256
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I,ION 7.30 pm Theology fon Evenyone
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting

9.15 pm FEK Committee Meeting
lüED 7"30 pm Modern Hebnew
THU 7.30 pn Theology for Everyone
FRI 8.00 pm Rev Tow at Nazareth
SAT 1"00 pm LJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pn - LBC

3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pm - YAF
7.00 pm CSF Gospel Rally at FEBC HaIl
7 .30 prn CFM

SUN.10.00aam Rev Tow
10.00 am Chinese Senvice
11.30 am Filipina Fellowship
11"55 am Kor"ean Church Service
72.15 pn Choir Practice
1.00 pm AF Mee'cing (nlder: Lim TC)
3.00 pm Thai 6 BFC Services
4"00 pm fndonesian Service
4.30 pm Shaion Church Ser"vice
6"00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Ser^vice
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PAS?.ORAL CHAT
My dear Readers,

Theré wene 24 frôm the English and 9 fr.om the Chinese congnegation baptísed last Easten.
Every candídate fo:r baptism had to wnite a testimony. Testimonies in nngiish wiII soon be
available'in booklet form fon dist::ibution to'the congnegation. Testimonies in Chinese ap-
pear senially in the Chinese l{eekly.

Below is one f:rom the Chinese cong:legation. And a special one fnom the Englisþ" whieh is
panticulanly rnoving. I'lay these testimonies e¡ôou:rage yãuo heart, nesr Reade¡,r-ar yo,, seek.to
follow the Lord.

t Childr:en Me to Chnist
I come fnom an o , consenva ve e:: manniage, I eontínued to wor-

shíp Ídols.
lÍhen my childnen became Cþ:ristians r Dy motÍien-in-law gäye me a ha:rd time.'I had.to .put

up with her" By the Lond's teaching and the'fitling of 'HqIy Spinit, _my èhildnen eihibit-
ed filia I piety and obedience. this caused the OId La_dy bickerings to s

A yean-and-a-ha1f ago I got sick. I consulted both i¿estern and Chinêse to no
avail. I.fhen this wént on fon.five months I got very s¡otllried. In my hopelessnéss, my chil-
d::en preached the Gospel to me, and asked me. t neceive Chnist as my Savioun. I,then I hàd
lost all hope, I r:eceived Christ as my Saviou:r; f aftended Church negulanly.

Aften two:weèks the docton at my plàce of ¡vonk intnoduced ne to the Genenal Hospital
Specialist. By the grace of God I got cured.. Aften this I.destnoyed all oun farnily idols.
lfy mothe:r-in-1aw did not oppose. Pnaise the íord. By Maâarn Chua Poh_Sio

the
rs ubSide,

ðocto::s

2" to' Leave! fon Jesust Sake
0n Easten S uP my e house with my sisten. l{e

vJere g_oing to vre lrere joyful- yet feanful. The previous Su4day, my father
had scolded and kicked.me. He thneatened to chasê me out of the hou5e if I stepped into
Chunch again. lfe did not kñow what was ahead,'Ëút just took one step at a time. llhen I¡fe
neturned home, we expected the worst to
me. I was very feanful and depnessed. I
that father wanted to see me personally
fon rner.cy" I went into rny fatherrs rroom,
he gave me my pocket money and did not s

happen. I was told that my fathe:r had j
kept pnaying"'Jn the evening: my siéter
I i+as neally fnightened. fie pnåyed and
expecting to get itslaughtered". To my

cold me. Indeed, the God who stopped th

ust scolded
told me
asked God

amazement,
e mouths of

lions is in control of my fatherts hea::t. llhen we informed. our mothen about our baptism
she was shocked initially, but she appnoved of it" She even inquired as to which chunch
we were attending" lle wit¡essed. to hen and tol-d her about oun chunchrs teachings, and that
ou:: pastor is a Chinese and ca¡ speak Hokkien. - By Hadassah See Lay Keng

Holiness is Fonemost in Oun Chur"ch¡s Teachings
Peter quoting Lev. 11:44 saysr'trBecause it is w:r'itten, tBe ye holy; fo:: f am hoJ-y?r'

(t pet 1:16). I was glad to:read in'tlively Stonesrt last week of ou:: Sunday Schoolls stand
against cinema-going. The anticle by 'rMauniceil says:rr... Tentullian, a g::eat Chrístian teachen of the third centuny, told.'of a Chnistian
lady who went to an indecent show and came back possessed. Du:ring the exoncism, when the un-
clean spirit was upbraided fon having daned to-attack a believen, he firmly replied, fI did
it rnost righteously, fon I found her in my donein.r Thus I learnt that to enten into the
Devil-rs domain is to be absent fnom the Lord.tsrrprotection and blessing.

r?Dear bnethren in Chnist, I encounage you to stop visiting cinema and theatre, not
because I donft tike then, but because I had been in it befone and laten I-::ealised that I
should not have done it" The things of the wonld such as movies, night clubs, d.iscos, etc.,
v¡hich are in the world will neven contribute to Chnistian growth but ar:e conve:rsely harmful
to our souls to a gneat extent. For ínstanee, I concede that in'many shows thene are things
that are both pleasan't- and innocent in themsel-ves" Howeven, the explanation is quite simple.
No one dil.utes poison with gall. Mone often than not, the accurÉed thing is put into deli-
cacies well-seasoned and of sweet taste.

ttThe Bib1e teaches us to rabstain fnorn all appearance of evilt (I Thess 5222) tNeither
give place to the devill (Eph tl:27), We should always walk in the light and keep cl-ose to
the living lfond of God which is able to keep us fnorn falling into sin and shame. Bc on
guard against the devil for he is ta noaning lion, seeking any that he may devoure (l pet
5:8),ilEvil fonces stnive to keep us far away from the blessing and pnoteetion of God in o.i'der
to keep our mincls muddled here on eanth with its 1ust, pleasure and fun. Let us learn to
number ou:: days and to utilise our energies to study and meditate on. the Scnipturcs e to
have feLlowship with God?s people and to shane Chr"ist with our neighbours."

Kelapa Sawit NurEur:es Ai:r Bemban
Aften ser.vice at K.S. last Londrs Day we drove 3 rniles up to Air Bemban. The4e Elden

John Ling showed us the M$5000 spent on window grilles and a U retaining wal1 to accommo-
date a badminton court"

The propenty is aú paid for. He have the keys. What hindens our entening the pronises
is Govennment tandiness in connecting waten and ef.ectnicity supply. Once this is effected,
we wiil- hold the long-awaíted Dedication. Ïle will make special a::rangements for Lifens
especially to see what God has done for Ain Bemban. Thene ane 189 units in this housing



estate who will hencefonth come unden the Gospel sound..
Rev Goh Sen1|qng àt Rawang and Bukit Gambir

He neponts: "It has been some sixteen years since I last visited Rawang Christian Chunch.
The Lond has. blessed it in rnany ways. Then, the buiLding was a wood.en st:ructu:reå ngw: it is a
towering, impnessive brick one, with a seating capacÍQr of 200, a beacon house along the
highway"

trElden and Mns Koa and I had-the privilege of ministening to an average cnowd of some
80 young and old fo:r th::ee meetings. The Lord gave some gooã nesponses fãn dedicatÍon and
decísions fon salvation. ft blessed oun heants to see sone Senio:: cÍtizens professing faith
in the Lo:rd.'Pa:rents too wene concerned fon the salvation of thein chiidnen. The Church has
also obeyed the Gnedt Conrnission to get the Gospel to the negicins beyond .na U"" stanted
anotÌ¡er wonk at Bukit Gambi::.I'It blessed my heant to see this newwonk; especially.as church-pJ-anting has been Godts
calling in rny life. We had a g:reat attend.ance' of oven 80 at Bukit Gambir and the Lond gave
sone good resPonses duning invitation time. We yeann to see rnore churches established in the
new villages and towns in Malaysia. A challenge was al-so given to the Chnistians there to
take úp the challenge of taking the Gospel to theitl own people. May the Lond challenge our
heants to help in whatever gray we can! rsay not ye, Thenè ane yet iou:r months and then com-
eth ha:¡¡est? Behold I say unto you, Lift up ]logr eyes and look on the fields; fon they ane
whitb unto har,r¡est.' (Uoirn a: 3 ) " 

rr

MAN PROPOSES, coD DISPoSES
The much talked-aÌ¡out ICCC 1ã-õõ;EFessç Seoul, Jr:ne 12-22, is cancelledi ttris is the

decision of the leadens of the ICCC th::ough telephoné convqrsation.
Dn Mclntine discussed the rnatten with Rev -K.C" Quek and with me, 11.30 pm Fniday, Apn 18.

He has the concurrlence of Dn J.C. Manis oulr Genenal-Secretany in Holland. His pnoposal to
suspend the l2th Congness until 1988, D.V., o-n the 40th yeãn of ICCCTs founding, in Amsten-
dam, was well 'accepted"

the neason foi. iancelling the Seoul meeting is that VÍce-pnesident Bush has advised atl
Arnenicans to nefnain fnom flying in the sinisten light of retaliation to Amenica¡s attack
oo LÍbya. Anenicars advice to her citizens against éxposing themselves vulneþabIy, particu-
Ianly, flying on Anerican ainLines is unde::standable. Sincê ICCC ðar.ri.er airline. is Nonth-
west (which is A¡renican) it leaves delegates and visitors fi:orn Amer"ica no alternative.

Insofar. as f am concenned, f have all along felt uneasy about the Seoul Cong::ess by the
events pneceding. There was the nenting of Hilton, but this fell through in favour of
Hyatt. There was the dunation, June t2-26, reduced to June t2-22, upsetting the timetable.
Was the Lord pneþaring us for this latest trshockrr? ?¡Tr{o are a confirmationt' is the princi-
ple derived fnom Josephts word to Pharaoh"

This sudden, bolt fnom the blue changing of decision leads us to heed once again Jamests
setrnon on the vicissitudes of life: I'Wheneas ye know not what shall- be on the mornow. Fo::
what is your life? It is even a vaDour, that appeareth for.a little time, and then vanish-
eth away. Fon ye ought to say, If the Lond wiIl, we.shal.l- live, and do this, on thatrr
(James 4:14r15 ).

This cancellation of the ICCC 12th Congness in Seoul- teaches us that man¡s life is rnost
uncei"tain. His life is total-ly dependent on God the unchanging One, who holds the reins of
our future, who oidens cun footsteps, Thenefone, when wo ltave long-term pIans, rve should
add i'D.V.tr = Godwilling, in our announcerñents. If the Lond wills other+¡isee we can only
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APPOI}ITMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(ztst - 27th

8.00 pm

9.15 pm

The Tþn C¡mmandments

tness. Amen"

OERYAiiY L Yng Adarted bl T.I.

I{edding Reheansal
ï¡ED 8.00 pm Pastor to Pon-

tianak
Pastor.retunns

l'--'

1. T-h-o-u no gods shalt have but ME. Eejore n0 i-dol bow the kne¿.

2. Nor dare the sab-bath d-a.y pro-fane, Give lo thy par-ents ho-nour due

3. Abslain from words and deeds un-clean. Steal not for thou of G-o-d arÎ seen'

THU 5.2þ pm

FRI
SAT

8.30 am FEBC exams begin
4.30 pm Lim Ai Lian-JimmY

Loon Îfed, (Rev Tow)
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
LAST I.íEEK' S OFFERTNG $6 ,749. oo

ffi425(off.
SagT;æf$õ.õ-oo ( Heah Ah Juay ) ;
sa9)$1so; 8so)$280; 851)$20;
8s2)$so(YAF). ToTAL 97s1,0s1. 07

NEW LIFE BPC 5M

)Çzt o. Takr not lhe name of God in vain, Nor dare the sab-bath day pro{ane

Tak heed that thou no mur-der d-o.Ab-stain fmmwordsand deeds un'clean@ffixes) Tell not a wil- ful lie.norloveit'What isttryneighåours do not co-ùet A- men.

Ï'E-Ee Final Examinations Fri APr r¿
25 líay ?. 't ogy fon
Everyone Exan in 0.T. Histony
on Mon 7 30

t Rev Dr Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, singapone 1130. Tel: 256061? S 2569?56
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3RD NAZARHTH. MISSION TO N. ÎHATLAND (APR s-12)

Mai

By Rev Anthony Îan.
Our mi.ssion'cornpnised.Rev Anthony Tan, Elder Adnian tlong, Dn Charles Fong,

Dn cho Kam seng, M:r cha¡:Iie NEr'Mn Fnancis Ng.r M::s ceciria Tan, Miss Lim Lay
Swan fnom Nazareth and Mr Boon Yean Leong fuom Calva:ry Pandan. Thene wene 6
medical final yean r:ndengnad.uates fnom the National Llnive:rsity of Singapore
who joined us.

The 10 of us depanted fnom Changi International Airpont Satunday, Apr 5.
On neaching Bangkok, the elect¡:ical typer.rriten given by Life Chunch to Fnon-
tien Labouners fon ChnÍst (ftC) wo:rth mone than.S$t+OO, was not taxed upon
showing a photostat of Rer¡ Daniel l€,lnin. and the king of Thail-anê! From Bang-
kok we flew to Chiang Mai in the north.
I'Iín¿stz,U at Chiæq Mæí (Apr 6, Lord.'e Ðqa)

Oun team joined the Beulah Thai l[onstrip Service in the basement of the FLC
mission house in the-morning" Rev Anthony Tan exholrted the brethren to serve
the Lo::d victorior:sly both in the city and up in the mountains, whire Mns
Cecilia Tan spoke at the Junion Wonship" The::e wene 18 loca1 adults and 13

Thai childnen at the service. :

In the aftennoon, the rnedical g.roup conducted. the Yourg'AduJ-t Pelfowship neeting, At 4
pm we visited "Beu1ah Landr¡ (bought by Life Chr:nch for FLC). It is a 3å acne orchard of
va::ious fr.uit t¡'ees, êgo longan, jack.f,:ruit, mango,
Miníetrg at Mae C,oon ViLtage (Apr,?-9, Mon-Wed)

To village, it took us 1å.hou:rs by land-noven and 2 hourrs on foot. Seven horses
wetle provided by the viLlagers to carlSr ou:r luggage. We climbed 10 }cn uphiJ1 and c::ossed
23 ti.¡nes the cool streams.

Maê'Goon has 120 people, comprising'4 tiibal groups. Thene ane 6 Akha f,anilies, 3 Kachin,
2 l€nen and 2 Lahu. The vill-age chief, La-mai'(37 yeans old) is an active witnessing Chnis-
tian" Buddhist monks came to stay in Mge Goon with the purpose of giving free education and
Buddhist indoctnination. They wene however not welconed by the viliagens and thus had to
leave the village. the vilJ-agens welcomed us with open anns; They expnessed. it by building
a new hut, a ioilet and a deelaration of a 2-day pr:b1ic holiday. A believing Akha family
even slaughtered a pig. Mae Goon is not a Ch:pistian vi1lage. Lahu is the common l-anguage,
but they are 1eanníng Thái.

Our daily progranme consisted of conilucting Sunday School for the children and follow-
up class for the adults in the monning, visÍtation in the afternoon and evangelistic neet-
ings in the night. The messeges were translated fr.om English to Thai and Thai to Lahu.
Thanks be to God for the follorving results:

Salvatíon - 18 children and I adults (4 Akhas, 2 Kanens" 2 Lahu)
Baptism - 3 women wene baptised (2 Kanen and l Lahu).-,.The last baptism was 2] yeans

ago.
Consecnation - 6 men and 4 vromen.
A bonfine was set up to bu::n the amulets, little idols and Buddhist coins which cost

about 5'OOO bahts from'one of the new converts, Aput Sipok (Kanen), a 30 yean old rnan. On

the last night, the meeting ended with Holy Communion conducted by Rev Anthony Tan.
llinistny at Na,¡ngl<hio ViLLage (Apr 10-11, Thu-Fyi)

A night meeting v¡as heild at the new Nawngkhio Bib1e-Chnistian Chunch" About 300, includ-
ing children, c¿Ìme for the meeting. There wére Lahus, lGchins and l{as. The medical group
presented a sketch. Rev Anthony Tan prraached on l'Our: Oneness in Ch::ist" (I Con 12)" At the
close of the meeting, 11 souls were won to the Lond.

On the next day, we visited the site r¡hene the Kachin Chunch pastoned by Adoi wilt be
building thein new Chunch, 72 m by 25 rn with cement floon, wooden walls and zinc roof.
Nazareth chunch has agreed to suppont the building pnoject. The whole pnoject will cost
40,000 bahts (S$4,000).
MedieaL Work

Thank God for the medical students who treated a total of 25 pat íents at Mae Goon. Sup-
plies of medicine r^rere given to the village chief who was taught hor¡ to give pnescniption.

Sister Jess Lirn was used of the Lord rnightily to intenpnet into Thai. Besides interp::et-
ing, thene vrene other areas she needed to attend to. The Lo::d has::aised up anothen yor:ng
man, Pung Sa, cousin of Rev Kalnin, to interpret fon us. Dee Ram ¡¡as ou:: chief cook. Ah

Joung and Ah Pr:ng were very helpful in many lrays.
We:retu::ned to Singapone safely on Apn 12, Satunday, with g¡eat jqy in oun heants know-

ing the Lorrl has done g:reat things fon His own namets sake" T::uly, the team has expcnienced
the pnomise of God in I Cor 15:58, rtTherefore, my beloved b::ethren, be ye stedfast¡ uD-
ro.'.ãble, always abound.ing in the wonk of the Lord, for as much as ye }grow that your labour
is not in vain in the Lord.rr Amen.

Fnorn Thaíland South to Indonesia
ourChunchhasinvestedrrsouthwa::dsinIndonesia(not

to mention Malaysia and Philippines). Âs for Indonesia, you have read often of N. Sumatra,
Kalimantan and Tanjung Pinang. Thene is another Indonesian field you migþt not have noticed,
and that is the Indonesian Service right inside our compound.

:P'i dP'\i,'Ír' Fllil K'rf ,.V
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Thenucleus of Kebaktian fndonesia is the half-dozen Indonesian students at PEBC. This
little congnegation is oven 4 years old. When I attended it last week as mode:rating pastor,
I was glad to sit anong sone 22 wonshippens..Rev Pnankie Lc*¡ of Galilee who has now taken
or¡en ou:r field in Medan, N. Sumatna, waÈ the Lordts messengen. He comes on the 3red Srlnday
to administer the Lo:rdfs Suppen. Haposan who heads the ser¡vice.was the spi::ited intenpreter.

0f the Indonesian students se:nring together, Ranto and Anianto, gnaduating with a Dip.Th.,
will be leaving us ín a monthrs time. Ranto has a burd.en fon InÍan Jaya whÍle Arianto, who
haíLs fnom Kalimantan, will return to wonk with Ojunaidi.

Talking about Kalimantan, Djunaidi has a |tcolony'? at Sia¡¡tan, Pontianak whe::e
ane established a chunch, , secondany school, onpha-nage and the
Fan Easterr¡ BÍble Institute on of valuable land. I have just retu:rn-
ed fi:om a flying visit with
we are detenmined to see Ít

.Having established EEBtr from this end,
the young plant takes root, thnough cloud

a¡¡d sunshine.
At the llednesday night prayer rneeting, I spoke on Ch:ristts second corning

(I Ttress 5:1-11) to about 70 Hakkas and Inôonesians. Thunsday salr the Bib1e
School (10 students) at the monning worship. My message v¡as: r'3 Steps to Pnospenity Accord-
ing to Paul:
wonk wene a

I (Acts 20:33-35)" eoats blessings upon Djunaidits
1i testirnony to message: One nevr step taken for FEBI is the pnoposed

stanTing of anothen preaching station 2-3 kilonebres fnsm the Institute, so as to give stu-
dents pnactiee in soul-winnÍng while schoof is in session.

K.L. Inte:rmezzo
Betr+een attending the Indo service last Lo::drs Day and the flying t::ip to Pontianak I^ied-

thu:rs., the:re v¡as thi-s K.L. Intermezzo. I took the'nail traid Monday 10 prn to answer a call
by Rev Liew to inspect a 1st floon fl-at to stant a br^anch at Selayang Segar, 2 miles no:rth
of Tarnan Sri Melati. Ifm convÍnced this flat with a 360 sq.ft. hall is wonthy of support
because i tisinas ituation second to none, and thene is no Pnotestant witness" Besides,
this extension wiII not cost us much, since the Liews ane putting the dolrn payments. Last
Easten Rev -T,iew had baptised. 4 adults and 4 infants " .He is no$¡ prleaching in Cantonese

lgl gs- cl9-iL llelieþ-eres-s-se!!!i!- 9clyerv-{eye-!!9-3l9-!sleile-in tatíons " - 1..I"

APPOINTMENTS FOR lHE WEEK (A 28-Ma 4 ) Eld.ens a::e neminded of the S3mod Meeting to-
MON - FRI FEBC Exams
MON 7.30 pn O.1. Histo::y Exa¡n.

("What is lear"ned wíth pleasure is
leanned fu1l measurett)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayen Meeting
VIED 8.00 pm l{edding Reheansal
THU 12 noon David Tan Tuan Siau Siong-

Rosie Chan lledding (Rev Tow)
FRI 10.30 pm Pasto:: ê M:rs low to Perth
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2pn - JYF; 3pm - LBC

3.30 pn YF; 4pm - YAF AGM;

4.00 pm AF Bible Study
SUN 10.00 am Rev Pete:: Chua (Lordrs Suppe::)

EJ-den TaY
10.00 am Chinese Service
11.30 am Filipina FellowshiP
11.55 am Korean Chunch Serr¡ice
12.15 prn Choi:: Pnactice
3.00 pm Thai t BFC Se:rvices
4.00 pn Indonesia¡r SenvÍce
4..30 pm Shanon Chunch Senvice
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Konean Evening Service

tAST WEEK?S OFFERING $+,ZSS.OO
ffiBs3)$6oo;
85a )$632; 855 )9tooo; I sô )$20;

night at Life Church 8.30 pn!
STOP PRESSI Rev Jason Linn, 83, authon of
ItPíoneening in Dyak Bonneott lt'as ::eceived into
glory Apn 18. His body was laid to nest at
the Christian Ce¡neteny, Hong Kong, Apn 26"
"Bless.ed ane the dead which die in the Lond
fnorn henceforth: Yea, saith the Spinit, that
they may nest fnom thein labours; and thein
works do follow themr' (Rev. 14:13). (His

"thrillerrr, 250 pages, is avail-able at our
Booknoom for only $3).
May Speakens
Londts Day, 11th: Dr T.C. Lim (Elder Khoo)
Lordrs Day, 18th: Rev Goh Seng Fong (Eld. Chia)
Londrs Day, 25th: Rev Dn Patrick Tan
Rev 6 Mns Djunaídi will be se::ving the Lord
at Tanjung Pinang, MaÍ 31 6 Jun 1. Th.ey will
a:::rive in S I pore about June 6 , and preach at
the Lif,e Church Indonesian and Chinese services
and at Shanon sa:vice.

FAR EASTERN BIBLE TNSTITUTL
Pontianak " lfeat l{aLinarúø¿

8s7)$200, TorAL $753,s03.07 
.

PHTTJPPTNEs@)$roo.

Frreru¡¡es ron:
Tu¿-ãilana-ffiõ't
ffiffi'ani $5

00;
$t-oo;

200
0;

PAS tem
t KL sLon ; RPG

.Ade-$rao; TEc-nts $too;
B-S'GEãoo-(mcA) F;

eS
laide

limothy Tow'
eow and Mns Loh Li. Lim Flonist: 3369011; CLPC 2547223'

9A Gilstead Road, singapone flgo. 1'e1: 25606!7/2569256
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e e Pump-organ
neduc our package to the sinplest) our
inventor1¡ included:the following: rnosquito
net, Þ9d,sheet, eanlas'bed and q few changes
of clothes, Bible, gospel poster"s and thcir
kÍnd.; and:portable cooking utensils" Uy
ce:reals and tinneQ'foods consu¡ned, we roast-
ed chicken and wild boa:r meat and bnought
along a packet of cbilLies and salt, several
hanboo-tubes of cooked rice and a.pot of wa-
ter:. Besides we $tere al?¡ned with a Parang
(long knife) each, tqo sheets of woven palm
leaves. lfith all this accoutrernent, we
Lar:nched out to Banjez'masin. Though heavily
packed, we covered the finst six on seven
daysr nugged journey w-ith ease. lle cnossed
,high mountains and lonely val'Ieys, thick
foliage blotting out the sun. Tho::ns, tiris-
tles, tall lallang grass overgtew little-
ürodden foot-t¡acks. Like shanp speans they
stood in the way. The for+rard rnan.naturally
had to hack a way for his ccnr:rades behind.

Though I^/e l,{etle spaned meeting r,¡ith r.ild
beasts and nobbetrs, we wene the tangets of
slranns of rnountain leeches with outstretch-

(we

ed heads like hungry devils qeady to strike each þássdiby with a lrkissr'; Howsocver-earcfu1,
you could hqndly ã"èap. this nuisa¡ice. Ba:râ¡Iegged, those.bnethnei¡ and sisters painted'
lheurselves with a thick cæt of crimson. As they walked.on, ned dnops of blood t::ickled
Iike çiI'onto the unending mountain path. üy. heant souned to see this squad of seven or
eight'bleeding afresh'ea"h day. I was full-y ãccoutned, shoes and stockings up to the thigh,
tightly fitted. On top of that I had soap and tobacco ::ubbed i¡, So, I nequested then to 1et
me take the r¡angua:nd to alle¡¡iate sonréwhat their bleeôing pains . 'But ' to no avail " I was

inexpenienced. i aia not know jungle lo:re. h'hat appear:ed to be openings ended up in. blind
a11els. I was obliged to step down and follow in rearguand, unden thein lead again" þlhen I

".trgrUesus 
Saves the Lost_Sheeprl,how they thrilled with joy (to the tr.¡¡¡e).

Ãs re pushed throùgh thís sunless jungle we bumped into the stench that rose fnon the
mountain *'.porro" and'miasma. Big and small streams kept criss-cnossing our path, soaking us

wet while fð:rding. lJe had gpent thnee days cutting thz'ough r:ntrodden paths. 'rSleeping on the
dew and dining in tt¡e windtt. th::ough the r¡nbeaten tnack of a jr:ngle wilderr¡ess lâre each made

e1. Of the two palm sheets we'each bnought ne
d covening. We cushioned ou:ribeds with bran-

*:t 
Uu"U wood. around the four quantens of our

At dead ofnight, there onchestnated a chonus of vo.iåes fnom insects, bifds and wild
beasts to the soughing of the winôand. the gr¡rgling of mountain bnooks" They fonmed thcm-
selves into a natunal-band sbriking up a melodious note.with such penfect precision, that
you rnust say it wu" "lhilarious 

p"ifoiratrce! l{ho says.firavel is lonesbrne? At.nidnight the
íor.rntain ouirr" pattened down. onã was obliged to behotd the heavens weep Till- daybneak whilc
ernb::aeing a bed of sleépIess night. (pp. 126-130)

Coupled l¡ith this Bible-vensc cho-

UT*!E, ã,ts TO lHE MOUNTAINS SHALL DEPART i'ris which is found on P" 180 of the
same book, the penusal of this Page
fnom Jason Linnrs jungle-thriller
should move you to :read the whole book.

Jason Linn.i'ias ::eceiv.ed into glory
April 18) 1986'at-the nipe. o.ld age of
83. Though dead, like Abel'he Yet
speaketh v¡ith his pen" His book, first
published in Hong Kong in the fifties,
has gone thnough severel printings and
continues to be the only Chinese nris-
sionar.y memoins nead and re-nead. His
English translation is sold both in
Hong Kong and Singapore' but we-have
timited stock.

I{hat we would like to saY hene is:
If, God has raised up Chinese stalwa¡ts
Iike John Sung to.:revive the Chrrrch,
it is not too much to state here is
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China¡s counterpant of a Livingstone. Un1ess we intnoduce hf.s life and wonk of 15 years in
Borneoes wildest intqrior, as shown on this sketch map, you would not nealise that the
O¡:ient also has a son to rank with the west.

: .Ieson:Linn and his f:riend Paul Lenn we::e products of the Chnistian and Missionary
: All-iance, unden the tutelege'of Dn R.A. Jaffray. Aften gnaduation fnom seninary Jason was

callêd to a Methodist pastorate in Hong Kong, but soon Goci had hïs steps dinected to East
Borr¡eo. This ivas in 1929; $rith ?aul Lenn.'llhile his c].assnate had been a.great heLp to him
in.the beginnÍngr'it.iiàS Jason and his.wife who pe:isevêned tù:rough 15 hidden years - until
the end of Wonld $iaf fI.. ,', - .. .

In his exptoits ínto the hea¡'t of Borneo (KaliÍtantan), neaching the headwatens of two
nighty riverb, and smiling'thnough each'of them, he was lunking not,only in head-hunting
territory, but also her¡rned in by Japanese invasion. It is most educative to :read his des-
eriþtion of Dyak lone.and the way they subsisted when cut off fnom the outside wonl-d duning
the war years. Such an expenience will nanely be nepeated today. Non are there to be found
fuom the Chínese Chu:rch in this age men'so intnepid as Jason as trto go to the handest of
places, not thinking of comfort and:eâserf (4.8. Simpson). Jason Linnrs 258-page Autobiogra-
phy, titled frPioneening ín Dyak Borneofr should find a niehe in every seminany and Bibte
College libnary; (Obtainable fnom Chnistían ,ife Book Cent¡e, 9â GÍlstead Road, Singapone
1130; Tel. 2541223) -. : ::

After,Jasonts jùnijlè days wene:over'he:came to Singapo:re to establísh Zion Kindenganten
in 1956. Thnoúgh réadíng his book we havé.become bosom f:riends. His kindengarten pnoperty
which he coul-d not manage owirig to vanious reasons, lras rtbequeathedrr to Life Chur"ch, and
theneafterr'in oun BP spÍnit of decentnalisation, to Zíon and Faith.

0 that the Lo¡rd wouLd naise up Jason Linns among oun BP Chunches to take the Gospel to
places whe:re the goôd news has never been preached. It is a fond wish of Jasonts tr:anslator
to vísít the.field cultivated by him and netrace some of his steps. lfith direct flights now
between Singapone and Balik Papan (via Pontianak) available, it is a mattòr of houns befone
one lands hínself on estwhile head-hunting territony. But before you enter the jungle, why
not finst go pr-oneerr-ng $¡1th Jason in,his Borneo book? - T.T.

APPOINTMENTS EOR THE IùEEK (4th - 11th May) lJhen in Perth:.Welcome.to the'Lordrs Day wor-
shi.p (10 am) of the BPC of I^lest Aus.tral-ia, MeI-

MON

TUE
SAl

FEBC closes fo:: st¡nmer vacation
8.00 pm Pr:ayen Meetíng (E1den Chia)
1.0C1 prn LJBC; 2prn - JYF; 3pm - LBC

2.30 pm Lirn llee Beng-Keng Siew Kiong
Wedding'. (Rev Hartog)

pm YF¡ 4pm - YAF
pm AF Bible Study; 7.30pm - CFM

pm Lee ToÍig Fatt-Susan YaP l{ed-
ding (Rev Phee)

SUN 10"00 am Elde:: T.C. Lim (¡tder Khoo)
10.00 arn Chinese Sen¡ice
11.30 am Filipina Fellowship
11.55 am Konean Chunch Service
12.15 pm Chunch Choir Practice
3"00 pm Thai 6 BFC Services.
4.00 pn Indonesian Service

'4.30 pm Sharon Chu:rch Sarvice
: 6.00 pm Tamil Se:¡¡ice

7 .30 pm Konean Evening Sér'vice
LAST WEEK'S OrrURlre $5,20s.80 (off.bags)
ffiD Bsg)$zoo; 8ss)$8oo

r )$zo; 862)$130
(Chin;Serv) ; 863)$too. TOTAL $754,853.07

-vilLe iity Council, Lessen Hal-I, Alr¡.rondbury Rd.,.Ardnoss 
6153 llA. Pastor anô'Mrs Tov.r a::e .l-ocat-

ed at the Parsonage, Unit t'¡4, Windsor Tower,
10 Panken St" (opp" zoo), South Penth. Phone
474-I2OO. llatch fon Ausfi:alette¡ No. 1 next
week !

The Law of Moses and of Jesus by 1. Tow with
Forewond by Dr Peten Masters of Spurgeonrs
Tabe::naôIe is now available at the Bookroom.
$6 a copy. Hard covers $a.so (coming soon).
The Londrs Pnayer anq q !-characten Prayer

t

3.30
4.00
5 .30

en¿A¡-¡gee ãre joining Galilee Camp at Port,
Dickson. A farnily camp' EngJ-ish-speaking Lifens
are exhonted to acconpány thei:r panents, etc.
Date Jr:ne 2-.Ç,'86. Hur::y!
t{ay Wedding Bells
@id Tan-Lurn Chui Leng (M::

Huang, Pishe:rmen of Chnist)
Fni 23, 4pm" Chern Chai Lai-Cheong Siew Yoke

(Rev Leow, BFC)
Sat 31, 2.30pm. Ng See Kiat-Ricky Ong Kim Cheng

(Dr P Tan, Gnaee BPC)

Stop Pness! 864)$50.
PHILIPPINES LAND 93)$100. TOTAL $17

TherTheology fon Everyone courses
u.r.fficharlie

458.50
ffirsi, $rs z "17

rúR: A 0; $600 ( AF )

enance 00; BPC WA

.S eZ(¡oo
(Remitted to Rev
Chr¡:rch in Manila)

Ebert US$13,000 to build

Binth" To Mr € Mrs Michael Lim, Apn 12'
ã@.
Fan'Eastern Bible ColI e closes fon the
Srllme:l reoPens Mon. July 21.

(in the

Chai::men for
6, etl

Tan and

I'fay 13, Elden Edrrund tay (no session meeting)
May 20, DF Patnick Tan (nètunns HaY I
June Bible CamPs

ffiermen of chr"ist
I - 10 CFM Child:ren'10 - 14 VBS (using FEK)

L2 - 14 Fishermen Ctrildnen
76 - 27 BethanY BPC

t6 - 20 LCYF (MaunÍce) using FEK

4)

Dn Quek Swee Hwa

Conø¡ratulations io Chin Lien Bible Seninary
on iFe--ffi-dTreaking for chin Ling Memo-

rial Hall (t'tiss Leona Wu, successo:: to John
Sung and founder), MaY 3' 1986.

Edited by Rev (D::) Timothy'Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd',
Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2569256 /2560617
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M¡r de4r fi,eadors,

i : , .:.
A U.S T RA L E1,T E R ..N o..tr

. ' :. -'jr '": '-'-': '-'.,unit Nr+r. ll+Di¡g¡' Towe¡'

:. : . ; -,1.0 Pa¡ker 9!r, South Perth
i ¡. ..-; . I{. Âustralia.

còurine Dôwnunder' . iãy-;, iõãã-.tt ii
.Tte left good old Si.ngapore by Qantab'\^y A,, 1ô.55- pin, anniving Penth aflep çå t¡oure 'öh

uneventful flight. .lhafik God for" jou¡riéying:herciès. .'
l{e were deeply'rnovedrby the ïhole.EEBC rltu

Philltp Goh a¡¡d' Grro:rge Tan'and his wife: ttréfu'
madê many heads turn. tle'pnay- the.sweêt-sad:n'
pent-up hea¡t. How we néed.Him r¡ho is or::r. Cne
corrfident I'the good'hand of, God was u1rcn usrf
to'the new-boi'n BPCI¡A. rrlhe etqrnal-God.is thy nefuge, ànd r¡rd.eir¡eath are thè everlasting
arnìs.. . " (Deut 33 227 ) ¿

llhen f came het'e in:Manch, Immigration procedunes took 1t.houns. This time, less than
half-an-hounr'because'th'e gueue wás shonten. .îhis put Robin Tan off his guand. Neventheless
with .20 cents:.by,public,têlephone'we found'gr)at.:relief. Should you need help coming down-
unden, ning Robin: 448-5557.: ,

TÌ¡e Parsory.-
ThoughourLord'lhathnotwhenetoÏã]@'Hepnovidesusl{ithacoSyco¡me]3

second to'none. The Pansonage'Ís located on the 4th floor.of a 24-storey condo¡ninir¡m over-
Iooking.the Swan River, 'quiet and:serener:most cônducive.to meditatioh a¡¡d ùniting. It
costs A$110 pe:r week. I'Thoirgh He r¡as :rich:; yèt.'fon yoir:r sakes, He becaue pooù¡:thai ye .

thnough His poventy rnight'be.nichtr (II Cor.B:9).. .'; - '

Hene Rev Paauwe staled foiT a week.'Now it'isi'oun trrþn. After thisrMa:rk'Heatni. Though
unfurrrisheël, weihave everything we need, inctudinþ a stud.y table thai was.r$tréa in'befo:re
oun anníval, with'an extensíon phòne on it, in'ou:r r.oom. How thoughtful a:re or¡n'hosts, fo::
we.can conveniently'pick it irp r.¡t¡en it :ringS''J.ong.distance in the night.

The Pa:rsonage.has a hall 12 x 24 ft. Here j[é the':pIace fon'the Weekly p:rayep l.feeting,
for Comníttee meetihgs, etc.:So; it is bustly.occupied.

ThoughmembensofBPChjd,g..hmneatihineseNei¡Yeanfo::Ttranks-
giving, they fouild an'ideal'venue fon Sunäay woúsHlp at the i."""o Hall of Melville City
Council the week. following. It ls 2t monthe fiow.s'Lncé.the BPCWA stanted out hene. "Exceitthe Lozd bt¡ild the house, they laboun in vain:that build itt' (Ps t26z!). Convensely, ,'Hè
which hath begun a good v¡o:¡k in you'will penfoim it.-r¡ntil the day of ,Jesus Ch::i.str¡- (pi,ir
1:6). To give you an idea how the infant'chu::ch is coning along, here are the statistics'of the last three Sundays, Apn 20,27, May 4 -- Attendance 36; 577 4?. Offenings $ttO.OS;
$roa.os; $1.4t+:47'. To gathen 36 to 5?.people fon the Londts Day wo:rship is no eãsy task. It
needs the coopenation of everlrone, but partióutanly the leadens. The pulfieation of a
Weekly bulletin has contnibuted not a little to gathening Godts peoptã togethen.

During my 4 weeks hene I have tailoned qV Fes.sage.É unãer.JESUS - the ïtonà of Life, the
wine of Life, the Breath of Life, and the lfate:r of Life. The text is taken fnom John 1-4.
Fon the half-houn Bible study befone Praye:r Méeting, Itm to speak on the meaning of the
Lordrs Pnayen. Tlroispecial meetin.gswl.Ilbe held on'Satu:rday altennoon at which ihe ressage
will consist of the showing of Holy Land stides and'an exposition of the X Commandments.
Fniday 23rd wilt see the coming togethe:: of the Ladies Fellowship. Sat¡rday 10th wilt see
the Chunch go tnacting the 3rd t,ime.

Among the 47 wonshippers May 4, there wene two from Shalom BPC who extended their vaca-
tion stay here with the purpose of joining us in. wdrship. They wene Lí1y Tán and,Tan Chew
Gin. Surely they have set thè:-o<ample of .õpendinþ your vacatiãn in per-th. Do. contact
befor"ehand Robin Tan', (OS)r+r+g-S557r- on Sunny/Miôt"éf Wong, (09)451-9716. ';

of "Pioneening in D¡¡gk Borneg", J.et.us tU:rn to p. 1L0. It r.eads:
';Talking about sfüfts , ttiére eiisiea a¡:¡ong the þaks a hocus-pocus known as I'Ayau". This

mystery was widely rumoured even duning the first yeals of oun arrival in Borneo. The "Ayeu"

{



An óx totsm. p¡tri of th€ ox-spearlng rito.

was supposed to be a head-hunter of the night. After the Dutch Government had taken action
this "Àyau" disappeaned. Actually, the Dyaks have a her:o-worship instinct. When a 3in1
picks oit u frusbán¿, she does nol consider the wealth he possesses but rather the nunrerosity
ãf hurnan skulls. Such a term for d.owry is never.-heard of, anlmhere else in the worÌd. Another
reason fon head:.i.huntirig ste¡ns fro¡n furtive murden originating in revenge, or lucne. Head-

huniing, howeven; is'now a thing of the past.
' rrEvery tPilihanr involves the spea:ring of ar1'ox. Fi::st

there is pianted -in the rniddle of a field a totern pole
carved with.a vreí:rd naked'figune. A thick cane several
score. feet long tethens the ox to:this pole.. Then comes a

Íteh-doctor ybo :recites incantatiotls.over the ox for a lon;
while befone the animal is neady fon execution. Nowt as soon
as the g¡utíhlings are oveÌr, the ox 1s surrounded in a tight
ci:rcle of hostiLe.spearsmen. As the spears find thein mark,
the blopd-oozÍng ox J-unches for:wand and sidewards, to find
himself enclosed by the enemy. This action becomes more.and
¡nore tense until the ox loses all breath of'life, and down
he eollapses. The ox is purposely made to sl¡ffer pain on
behalf of, the sÍns of the whole village. It is said -that
some forty years ago a hi.rman being bought with money was
rnade a sacrifice in this manner¡ Afte:r he died, his head was

chopped off and hung in the centre of the village. As it
ís said't-lrãt his soul still Ìingered over his skull, a fire
was tit to smoke it'away until the blood was dried. The
soul of the victim becarne the guardian-hero of thein houses.
This is,cFU€l business and foolish da¡.kness, but the belief
in the shedding of blood to atone for sins tallies exactly
with the Judeo-Christian tnuth. How did they get this idea
$re can hardly know. However, this opens for us an effectual
doon to lead them out of dankness into the light, to ne-
cej.ve the truth of sins ,fongiven thnough the Cnoss. r¡

lJhy do I'bring up Jason Llnn again? rrl(now yc not that
there is..a pnince and a grîeat nan fallen in Isnael?t' (II
Sam 3':38). ItThe nemory of the just is blessedr' (Prov 10:7).
rrl{hosê fäith foIlow, considening the end of their conversa-
tion'r (He¡ ta:7). My r"eference to Jason Linnts book is for
no other purpose than to stin up the spirit of some young
person to tread in the nobLe footsteps of missionarics of

a bygone age. Especially fnom among us Asians, inasmuch as Jason has led the way. In this
connection, 1et me give advance notice to FEBC students, especially, to hean Paul Chiang c.f
Taiwan, July 22 (who had studied at FEBC for a season) and has sern¡ed a term in ¡,fz'ica witi¡
an Amenican mission. Who says missiona:ries are from vrestern countnies? In this connection,
let us not fonget to pray fon .Tess Lim with Frontier Labourens fon Ch¡.ist in the Golden
Triangle of North Thailand.

llhotll Join Jess L
Life Chur.ch has staked e hel-ped them acqui::e 3]

acres of orchard land with a view to establishing a Bible sehool fo:: the Tnibal peoples.
La.tely wetve bought them a motorbike and. two bicycles, a Thai and English typewriten. As

Jess is all alone by herself (the Kalnins are on furlough and Samue1 Mani has gone else-
where), the burden on he:r is tnuly heavy. By Godrs gnace Jess is a pnojection of the FEBC

end Life Church spinit. Fon, we have always unged our young people to go out, to be lions
dar.ing to forage far and wide for Christ.. - Yours in His Royal Service, T.T.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (rZtf¡ - 18th May) LAST f{EEKTS OPFERTNG s8,058.oo
ffi 86s)$740(0ff.TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting (Etder E.Tay)

(No Session meeting)
Dr P Tan neturns
l{edding Reheansal
IJBC¡ 2pm - JYF; 3pn - LBC
David Tan-Lum Chui Leng ÏIed.
(Mn Huang, Fishermen of Christ)
YF; 4pm - YAF; 7.30pm - CFM

Rev Goh Seng Fong (nf¿. Chia)
Chinese Service
Filipina Feflowship
Kor:ean Chunch Service
Church Choir P:ractice
AF meeting (Speaker': E1d. Chia)
Thai € BFC Sen¡ices
Indonesian Sen¡ice
Shanon Church Senvice
Tanil Service
Konean Evening Service

bags); 866)
$s0; 867 )$1 00;868)$1 00; 869)$20;870)$zoo;
871)$20; 872)sSo; 873)sso. ToTAL s7 56 233 " 07

96 )$160.

o; $rzoo;
$2800; $s00.

7.30 pm

Edited by Rev
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ship Seminan |tThe Making of A Man of Godr¡,
23nd May (Vesak Day), 8.30 arn - 1pn. Speakers
ane Rev Phil-ip Heng, Rey Chanlie Tan, E1der
Khôo Peng Kiat 6 E1den llilliam Seah. Hur.ry!
Registen with the Church office (2569256) by
next Londrs Day, 18th llay.

(Dr) Tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Telephone: 2560677/2569256
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AUSTRA'LETTER. 2

My dear: Readers, Llnit N4, Windson Towen
10 Par.ke¡, St. " South perth
I{A 6151, Aust:ralia

In telling the
sto:ry of JASON LI¡ûi,
now 4eceived into g1o-
r.,jr', I mr¡st not fonget
PAUL LENN his comnad.e,
who appears with Jason
and Dn Jaffnay in the
BP Bannen. In this
photo. Paul Lenn stanrls
in the qentne of Dyak
hunters. As '?one
shall chase a thou-
sand -ånd two put ten
thoüsand to flight¡r
(Deç 32:17), may
some young woman be
wÍlling to heJ-p:Jess
Lim now senving in N.
Thailand,

PauL Icnn @nong
the bnøse"

Anothên Fnom ttPionee¡'i l-n k Bonneorf
In late March the year, we a ata neighbouning village

called Djenpèdas. This viÌlage had a ion of only severaÌ scones'j }le baptised fifteen
unto the Lcn:d. here. This village r.ras the finst in this niverine distnict to receive the
flord of the Lord"

During our first campaign hene thene was a deputy village headman who, whi3-e listening
to the ser.lnon, fixed his eyes on ourl gospel posten. Suddenly, like one having d.iscovened-
something, he exclained in a loud voice,ttAh, now I ls¡ow!'r We::e it not fon his own cxplan-
ationr none of us understood what his eureka was. He ite::ated, rrltrs the One in white nobes
in the poster'. He is not a str:anger: to me! Where did I meet him? I?ve racked my mind for
hal-f a day, and I kr¡ow it now! rt was one nÍght five yeans ago when this white-nobed Tea-
cher came to oun village, in my sleep. He càme into ou:r home" Pulling up the! skints of that
dazz]-ing-white nobe, he took a paii and fetched waten in to r+ash the floon. while I worrden-
ed,he said, tDonrt be afnaid. Five yearls aften, I shall send men to cleanse your viJ-Iage,
and youn heart.' While I pondened:his word that Man vanished.'r llith uplifted han,'s l:- con-
tinued, "As I counted my fingers, this dream happened exactly five yea:r's aEIo. Nowrit has
come to passlrr I investigated if any had come here before us to pneach, but their ncply
v¡as no. As to Jesusr pictune, this was the first tirne they even saw it. Buto the d.eputy
heaùnan had seen with his own eyes fíve yeans ago!

The day aften baptism, we pushed inland by boat vía the little Lawa niver up the jungled,
mountain country. We ar"r:ived at Su¿akong, the vil-lage contacted hatf a yean ago wherein
oven fonty finstfnuits wene neaped. The village folk, seeing our arr"ival as promisede were
delighted.

Our oniginal plan was to spend a.fontnight to visÍt with the forty-odd believing bno-
the::s and sistens, to consolidate their faith, and to pneach to othe:rs as they came. tÞon
arcival , Paul Lenn dashed funthen up the rivenhead to reconnoitne sever"aÌ mone villages
and blaze a trail fon futune wonk. I stayed behind to nu¡tu:re the believers, and to our
su::prise the forty-odd' belicvers had a living, 'vibrant testimony unden Godr s mighty bless-
ing. During the half-yean they went eve:r¡rwhere pneaching the gospel, witnessing fo:: the
Lcnd" Amongst them wer"e several brethren fnom the niverine Teweh district of Banjcrmasin,
who came to stay with thein in-laws'here. Now the nivénheads of Teweh and Lawa come f::orn
the same source though the¡r ane sepanate distnicts in administnation. Their'vilIaç.folk,
howeven, inten-rnanr5l

During the half-year gone by, they had sown the llord not a little among their :relatives
at Teweh. Â believerts big cousin brothen said to him, "Since yourve neceived this full-
penfect neligion, ít is a great mistake youn not intnoducing that pneachen to us herc."
t{hen I got wind of this, my spirits wene dnawn towands it, fon the oppo:rturiity to work
had corne
(extnacted fr.om trPioneering in Dyak Bonneo" by Jason Linn, translated by T. Tow, pp. 724 -
125. Available fnom the Chnistian Life Book Centne)



frGo and sel1 that thou hast and ve to the,
Ând thou sháIt have treasur.e n heaven come M (¡aatt t9:2r)

i llav ng Paul Lenn, Jason s comrade l1 ungle o appeal
to give
time. I

9 t'to some ginl to heì-p,Jess Lim in N. Thailand, Itd líke to speak to some young man
up your ambition, even a vet:y plromising-futune befone'you, to se::ve the Lo:rd fuII-
am appealing to you on behalf of the Lond" If He has given His lifeblood to save ycu, how
sha1l you refnain fuom offening yours to HfM?

The Lond haé opened a I'g::eat dool:'r (f Con 16;9) to the inc::easing hundreds of Asians
mignating to Austùa1ia"'Here ís a wide hanvest fÍeld and. we are herã to consolìdate the
newbonn BPcwA. tlhen we neturn to singapone, who will fill the gap?

ed Bíble at Mandunah (80 lsn Penth) in Decemben
The day

and Euníce,
we
ot course including

, Mn t Mns ee Thpn, Siew
Leng
oulô'. new steed thnough his paces, but

o"un two famÍlies o.; to.
alsc to seanch for-a,.

8.00 pm Meet ng, DrP

go to Mand.u¡rah not only to put ¡
campsite fo¡ a proposed Bible

Camp i n Decembeú. Thr:ough the J-ocal Tounist Agency we were dÍrected to the Mandu:rah Holiday
Ca¡np, a spartan.:but elean confenence g:rounds situated right by the sea, facing the Indian
Ocean. The natês are A$3.5 0 per person pelr night, but Robin. ,bayg r ttWe wiII make a package
deal wíth the¡n,rr The Chunch Comrnittee. will have a final inspect.ion befone the deal- 1S
closed. Visit to the Australian Church llerve

One panamount res Movernent is not the start-
ing*of
moderni

new chur:ches but nathe:: the ing of existing oneso As the Gospel is stifled by
sm and ecwnenism, once-upon-a-time overflowing chui'ches have shrunk so small that

closing them would be the only way out. Hence the movernent of uniting churches. When-two
or: th:ree chunches Ln. the same locáIity have banely thínty on .forty on a Sr¡nday norning, the
solution is to bning thøn together inlo one of thãm. Thel othe:r tr,¡ó are put on- sale in-this l

necession ) .
Fof a month or so, wêfve been negotiating for one of tirese uniting chunchesrthe fonnen

St. Stephen¡s Presbyter'Ían Chu:rch, s.ituáted at Ullapool Rd.; off Canníng Highway, Mt Plea-;
sant. This Church stands on 1887 sq.. netres of pnime land. It was built in 1960., Offer,éil
to us at A$154,oOo,.we have clióched the deal (May 12 t86)r thlough Robinrs bard bansaining
at A$14O,OOO. What'malies this conbract so pleasant is thet'the said sum is offened to be
paid by a sisten of Life Church,,in thanksgiving to the Lord. Hallelujahl

Jesus the ïline of Liferr
The wine that Jesus nade is not todayts boõFFe?Tr'Brandy or Whiskey, but grape juice

with a veny low alcoholic strain. No excuse therefore for Yam Sengs and dnunkenness!
the miracle wine 'tmanisfested forth His glory, and His disciples believed on Him"l? they
believed by this act that Jesus is God. Do you believe also? Jesus says to the unbeliev-
ing Jewish Churchmen,rrFor if ye believe not that I am He, ye shatl die in your sins"(,¡ohn
B:24)" In orden to save use however, rrthe Son of God had to become the Son of man, that
the sons of men might become the sons of God" (Calvin)" Before the miraôIe Jesus manifest-
ed His humanity: 1)He heartiÌy nejoiced with those that ncjoiced. Such a greet personality
as He did not say He was too busy. Do pastors. rejoice with those whose manniages they
officiate, on penform them perfunctonily? 2) He obliges with g::aciousness" Do we? 3) He

obeys His mothãr. Do you yourg Reader? It happene¿ itris r"s"ãg" v¡as preached on l"fotherrs
Oay,(Uay 11). 4) He gives His best, for the wine was pnaisgd-beyond mcasure by the M.C.
i?The' blessing of the Lond, it maketh rich, and he addeth no sonrot¡ r¡íth it'r (Prov . tOz22) "

Do we give the best when we wnap a present fon someone? The Cana story shows -oun Lond not
so much in His Divine,power as His concern fon oun human needs. He comes to make youn r

mar^ital life sweeter, mone stable and secune, tinctuning with the Heavenly wine of unclouC-
ed happiness. But we often adulterate with our lusts, tunning it into bitten water'.
Jesus blesses those of single lífe too, if that is God?s appointnrent for you" Fo:r those rvho

do the will of the Fathell cLp€ His brr:thers and sistcrns and, if of Marytç ageu His mothers.
This is the gist of the Lor:drs Day message May 11. (Thene wene 67 in attendance. Offening
A$2ss .01 )

Calvj.n or P"-yitg in p"¡li" _(fö"i¿e"!.¿
ThisshouIdbepnact@derstood-byt}rewhoIecongnegation.Pau1

states this by way of a question, "I'lhen thou shalt bless v¡ith the Spiri.t, how shall he

that occupieth the room of the,unlearned say Amen at thy giving of thanks, seeing he

understandeth not what thou sayest? For thou venily givcst thanks well, but the othen is
not edified.r' (I Cor 14:16,1?) In the affirmative, Paul.declares,trl will pray with the

: " . . " (I Con 14: 15 ) , signifying by the v¡o::d

abusecl by .some of its possessolls when they
public and in private prayer the tongue

y displ-easing to God. Likewise in med'itation
the nind must ri.semuch highen than the tongue. Ûnden strong emotions the tongue n¡-l/ bneak

forth into sounds and the other me¡nbens into gestunes 3s 'l-n

the case of Hannah (I Sam 1:13). (Calvints doctrine is g cciay! )
.T.

A?POTiITMENTS FOR THE }IEEK ( 19th - 25th l,la
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Better Methocls 0n Betten Men?
rt has been said that the chu!õ:TffiõffiE fon bette:r methods but God is rooking for

bette:: men. This was,the case of- Neherniah;i+hom.'God had chosen,to'l-ead the t.hir'd return to
Jenusalern.'Nehemiah was a.cívíl-'se:rvant, a ,Jew.sert¡irig in the court-: of King A:rtaxenxes.
Like Daniél and,' his thnee fniends, Neheniah was 'no d.oubt' chosen':to be the Kingr s cupbeane:r
because he was honest, upnight ãnd neliable. A eupbeaner:was one who tasted the wíhe befor"e
it ¡las'se:s¡ed to the Kirg. In ancíent tímes ,this was a'most honourable job. The Kingts life
depended on him, as the method of political assassination was by poisoning. One day a nela-
tive who had just neturned fnom Jenusalem carne:by and informed Nehêmiah the state of affains
in theín homeland. The nepont'.was, nThe nemnant that:a:re left of the captivity there in the
province.ane in great-affliction and:repnoaeh: the wall of rlenüsalem also is b:nokeo down,
and the gates the::eof are burr¡ed with fine.r' (Neh 1:e¡' I¡r¡edj.ately thene eras a nighty stir-
ring :i¡ the heart of this'.Jewish patniot. Nehen¡iah sat dow'n and wept and mou¡ned certain :

days" He fasted and pnayed" He finally.¡nãd,e a.deci'sion:to ask the King for,leave to neturn
to Jenusalem" Anned'with a lette:r and gove:morship:f:ronr¡the Kíngr,Nehemiah onganised the
Jews to lîetunn to.Ie:rusalem to,::ebuíld he:r walls and,gates; The King pnovided hfur with an
asned escort.
Swond and Trowel
æemostoutstaridingnesu1tof¡let¡eniahl.s1eädenshipisseeninthemanner
the Jews wonked to nepain the wal1s of Jenusalem. The inspined necsnd says, I'Fon the build-
erse everlr one had his swond ginded by his''side and so buitded." Dr PeterMastere eðits a
magazine calLed Suord ød. fuoueL. This no dor:bt nefens to Nehemiah. :The lTowe1 nepnesents
Christian ente:."pnise - it rnay be missions, evangelisui" church.planting and other activities.
To be sure, Satan wi.Ll attack the Ch:ristian. Thé Swo:¡d r.êplresents the defence of the faith
and the pnotection of the believen.:411 that we-believe in, the whole body of Ch::istian
tnuths, must be defenCed. Nehemiah felt it necessary to work with both swond and tnowel.

The wall was built in 52 days. This recond time was no doubt achieved thnough Nehemiahts
administnative skill, Yet we may'miss the t::uth if we do not consí,der two othen factons.
Fi::stly it was sàid that the people had a mind to work. Without r:nity and coopenation, no
wonk can succeed.. By biblical mathematics, one will ehase a thousand, two will put ten
thousand to flight (Oeut 32:30). Secondly, prayer was made r:nto God and a watch was set
night and day. The pnice of peace is etennal vigilance" Wateh and pnay wene the same key
words used by ou:: Lond at the ganden of Gethsemane. /
Leadenship Tnaining

Neherniah illustnates the timeless principle of leade:rship" The.session of Life Chu:rch
feels it necessany to plan a leadenship tnaining prognamme. The church is led not onJ-y by
pastons, but also by elder"s and deacons. The va::ious Fellowships have elected. leade::s " In
the simplest term, a leader is one who leads, even if thene is just one follower" But the
chunch must set highen tangets. 'vle must seek and train feaders of tens and hundreds" May
I remind you of the Leadership Tnaining Progranune 1986:
o LEADERSHIP SE\IIìIAR 23 May 1986, 8.30 arn at Life Chu:rch

Theme: "TI{E I'{AKING 0F A MAN 0F GOD'i
o IEADERSIILP CAMP 4 - 7 June 1986 at New Life BPC (VÍoodlands)

Theme: "SPIRITUAL LEADERSI{IP"
o B-P C2NFERENCE I - t2 Sept 1986 at Port Dickson

" ?ffiH'*Trï,':åärl'"T"il" 1eB6 at Lire church - p; ran

Give me a man of Go. - one man, 
THE sEARctt toR-ffiffion 

corneth.r"tanuo fro¡n the east,
Whose faith is masten of his mind, non from the west, notl f:rom the south" But

And I will right aII wrongs God ;.. putteth down one, and settéth up ano-
Ancl bless the name of all mankind. therir (Ps 75:617).

Give me a man of God-- one mane 1. God and man are constantry seanching for
lrhose tongue is touched with l:11"''s fine, ::i:ï:r::"tf: ;ï:t3::riiiÏ:ï.:å Îl"l:::""

And I wil-I flame the darkest heants --
with high nesolve and clean dä;". luentry 

nepresented as seanchiirg f¡r a man of
' a certain type. Not men, but a man. Not a

Give me a nan of God - one man, group, an individual-"
One mighty pnophet of the Lord, "The I¡ond hath sought Him a mqn aften His

And I "iif !i.re you peace on eanth, own heant" (I Sam 13:14). "I beheid, and lo,
Bought wiãn a pouyã" and not a swond. thene was rlp mØttt (Jen 4:25). r'Run ye to and

Give me a man of God - onÈ man, from through the streets of Jerusalem and see

rnue to the vision that n" "..::__ ;;å'J"i:,"ïi.fo::.i"iÍ".iå'.:1il,"ãi!ï'llltAnd r will buird youn bnoken shnines iu:rãon ii" (Jen 5:1)" ,'r sought a.ma?i .,,
And bring the nations to thein Î:gl,:,, itut 

"torrld 
. .. stand in the gap" (Exek

- C'eo?ge LLd.deLL 
à:ZzeO).

Both Scriptune and the histony of Israel and the chunch attest that when God does dis-
cover a man who conforms to His ãpinitual nequinement, who is l¡illing to pay the full price



of discipleship, He uses him to the limit, despite his patent shortcomings. Such men wene
l'foses, Gideon and David, Martin Luther", John Wesley, Adoninanr Judson, Wiiliam Carey, and
a host of othens

The supernatunal nature of' the chunch dèmandd a ieäde¡ship:which nises,.above the human.
And yêt, has thene even ,been a gneaten ;dearth of ',God=anointed and God-mastened men to meet,
thís crueial need? In a ser¡se it has always been,tnue that this t¡¡pe of dedicated leaden
ship,tras been in shoat supply, fo:: the simple reason that its demands-ãne too:stningent.

ltThe Chunch is painfr:lly in need'of teadersrrr lamented llilliam E. Sangste::.,.-rtl ¡¡ãit to
hean a voice and no voice, comes. I trove the back seat in Synod and Confene¡]ee, f would aI-
ways'rathen listen than speak - but,thene is no clanion voice to listen to.rr

Ttie ove:¡ridíng need of the church, if it is to dischange its obligation to the nising'
generation, ls fõr" a leadenship that is authoritativer'"ploituat and sacnificial. Authoz.i-
tatitse, becar:se people lor¡e to be led by one who.lrr¡ows orhe:re.he ia goingrand who inspi::es
confídence. They follow almost'-wi.thout quest.ion the,man who shov¡s hûnseif wise,and.slrncng,
who ádheres:to what he believes " SVirì;tznZ, ;because a,leadenbhÍp'that is.unspinitual, thãi,
can.-be fully e:çalÍned in te¡'rns of the natu::al;. although evêr so att:¡active and competentr'
will::result only ih .stenility ,¿¡¿ mo:¡af and spi.r.itr:al banknuptcy. Sacz-þÅficiaL, because
nodeled on the lif,e of the'One who' gave Himself a saci.ifice for the whole world, who left us
an exarnple that r¡e should follovr His steps. (Excerpted fuom the book, "Spinitual Leadenshiprr
by J. Oswald Sand.ers)

APPOT}TTMENTS POR THE IÍEEK (26 'May - 1 Jun) . O GLORIOUS DAY!
(tune: neviãf$ãïZ2t, s. Hamblen)

0 weaiy soul , :arìeÌ'you by sonnows br¡¡dened?
Look'torthe Lord, ioun glori-ous coming King;
He reigns on,'high; our blessed fntencessor',
He pleads our cause, wlio serve Hím.hene belor.¡!

.Choius:
So til-I He come, Ir11 watch and pnay, rejoicing;
TiIL He come, each da¡r Itll-labour qn
Theri soonr o4e day, ny eyês shall see my Saviou:r
Descend the clouds - O glonious day!

I thínk'of Him - ¡twas finst He thought about me

And chose me by His grace so nich and fuee;
He gave to me a ganment pure and spotless,
He w:rote my name in Heavents Book of Life!

He bíds me walk in pathways strait and.namow,
And shun the'gate so wide, and broad the s¡aj/;
For me He has pnepanedra place in Heaven;
Sorne day Herl1 come to take me Hone on high!

'rO weary soul , let not yor:r heart be troublcd;
Believe in God, believe also ín me!rr
When Christ shall come, believe::s shall be tnans-

fonmed;

Isl-tl-Þs--ri\s-!1l'----9-gJgr-ieyt.¡-s-199-igs:-9cvi
Pastor and M::s Tov¡ will be flying bãck Jr:ne 3 by
ffiíng at .ppro*. 8.30 pm. ¿

Pastor.ts Austnaletter No; 3 has been delayed in
the mail.
J-.qr.úeúúù&&&ùúú.t &êr......e-.1..r.J..LJ.J.J..t.r¿r...r.r.-?..r.-L.r..r¿.r..r..r..L.r..t -e-.r........r-,LJ-.$.ç-

An ets øts eru "'*::oä^' ::,:':", ourn uho h as
high erpeetabioræ ín Life" but Gt its peak he
fourú. that dt is reaLly enptA. Not mtiL he
fourrd ønd trasted Christ, a vteü kinÅ. of Li,fe fu-
gøt foz, him.

TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Meeting

LAST T.¡O I.IEEI(SI OFFERING $+ ,914.35 +
$s,zes.so

OFFERINGS FOR: Thai I'fissions $zoo, $50,
$so,
$qgz;
$s o;
$s 0;:RPG 9130.
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6"00
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Ì.ledding Reheansal
LJBC; 2pm = JYF; 3pm - LBC
Rieky Ong Kim'eheng-¡g 5"",
Kiat lledding -(Dn P Tann
Gnace BPC) :

YF; 4pm - YAF; 7"30pm - CFM
Film: 'fShout Fo:r Joy'l
YAF FíLn Hinistry
Rev Anthony'Tan (Elden Tay)
Chinese Serr¡Íce
Filipina Pellowship
Korean Chunch Senvice
Choir Pnactice
:BFC t Thai Senvices
Indonesian Senvice
Shanon Chunch Ser"vice
Tamil Sen¡ice
Korean Evening Senvice

LIFE CHURCH EXTENSTON FUND 874)$TTS; 875)
TIõõ'f?6-t$5o ; eÐffi-'?s )$2oo ; 87 e)
$rooo; 880)$3?2(Chinese sen.); 881)$roo
(YAF) ; 882)$02e.50(off.bags); 883)$100;
884)$1000. ToTAL $ZOO,O+e. SZ

FEBr:s1s)$r@.rr
ffivations runffioo,

NEI,I rÉ BUTLDTNG FUND s127)$a400.64(Nr)
@
ffi a good tunnout at the
Leadership Seminar on May 23. 72O people
heard Þertinent messages fnom the 4 BP

Pnognammc 1986. Resistration forrns a::e
available at the fnont of the Chu¡ch.
Registen soon! Closing date: May 31, '86.
The latest RPG workbook fon:June is out.

Nunsery duty today: Miss Fam Chuay Lai anrl
Mrs Jenny Lam

Lim Flonist 3369011; Bookroom 2547223; Dr Patr.ick

speakers. Session members vrere present to This Satlrday, 31st l'1ay 1986
mingle with the pa:rticipants " 7.15 ¡xn at Life Chtu'ch
LEADERSI{IP CAMP "Spiritual Leadenship", ñ-.:-- ..^..* *^- ^L .

EF-ffi6(}Ìed-Sat).rr'is.iiií;"^.'Bringyounnon-Chris.tianfri>ndsand¡c]-atives.

rrGodly Living in the Local Church¡¡ (I fim. Tan: 2 191 ; Chunch Office 2569256,

5 - II Tim 2) is written by Rèv Dan Ebert Edited by Rev (Dn) Tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstcad Road,
III, nissionary to the Philippincs. Singapore 1130" Telephone: 2560677/2569256
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of the ear:thr-r (ects 1-:g)
as an uttermost part, it is

B -:; 'vv rutoJÅ\ùY

My dean Readens,
rrWitnesses ìmto Me .. . the utterrnost

If there one countny t can
Buz'rna. Cut off 'fnoni the outside wor"ld fon the last'40 yeai"s, neither have the Bible-
believing chu¡ches neceived. succour fnom brother chu:rches a-broad. Rev Robert Thalrm¡uai,
leader of the Evangelicat Pne'sbytenian Church,, has been nefe¡:æed to us by thé ICCC office.
Sínce a yeall ago r,re have been tnying to geË him out to visit oun chr¡nches for mutual fe1-
l-owshíp. lle have pnayed fo:: him and the Lond has opened a doo:: fon him to corne. It has
taken rnaximum hr¡nan effo::t, and the speciaf help..of the l,ord" .

Let Rev Thawmluai be kindly neceived at Life Chunch. Let hirn be used by the Lord to
speak at ou¡ BP Chur:ches, beginning.perhaps at,Gnaee Chu::ch whose paston is BPFM ehairrnan"
Let him spend some time at Calvany camp, Sentosa Jr,rre 2-7 .

A Burrnese Letter that Reveals Much of the Chunch r:Inside Burma'l

BIJRMA

Incidentally, I have ¡.eceived a copy';q¡ a letten written by a
young Burrnese Chnistian wo:rker: to Rev K.C. Quek from vrhich you can
get a good pictr::re of the Church I'Inside Burma". It is published
here fãn youn intenest, and'pnaying support. lÍe should be tilling'
to sponson this young'man to FEBC. Baptist on Pnesb3rteniane ours
potricy, is to suppont any honest and efficient se::vant of the Lord
in t'handicappêdrt counü:ies, and Bur'¡na stands surely at the fo::e-
front needíng help. The letten reads:

Dean Rev Quek, My name is o o. ä In 1981 I sent you a letten with
a different name , ..., thnough M:r Daniel lGlnin of Chiangmai,
Thailand" In that lette:r I told you about what was happening in
Baptist chunches of Bunma. I am not a Burrnese. I am a Kachin, a
tribe people who live.in Kachin State, north of Burrna. It is the
most::emote area in Burrna, close to the bordens of India and
China. Most of the people thene'are unedueated and igno::ant to
wo::ld affains. 'r

Mai

The Baptist churches of Bunna have been l-ibenal fon genenations. The Burrnese Chunches
Council (B.C.C;) is al-so li-benal as Ïl.C.C. has bee¡r thein god-fathen. In the l-ate 60¡s
the elergy of the Kachin Baptist Convention inÐ:oducecl a new doctrine .to the lGchin Bap-
tist chur.ches. ÌJe sensed that that new doctnine sounded qùite diffenently. (On1y last year
r¡e learned that that doctrine originated fnom Moscow,) At that time my nother was an execu-
tive memben of K"B.C. as nepresentative of the laity. My mothen did not know much Theology.
At that time nobody knew there ane liberal, fundamental and pentecostal in this world. My

mothen, because of her conscience, tríed for sevenal ¡reans to pnevent that new doctrine
fnom being applied in the churches. The clergy an'e cleven impostens. Assenting that being
leadíng, learned and nesponsible clengy they do not need to consult with oi" take advjce
fnom the laity, they said. The cong:regation must accept and submit to thein leadership.

Almost a1Ì followed them but my mothen quit in 7972" Fnom that time on oun family
stayed apart fnorn them. But gradually some nealised that they wene on the wrong b:ack when
they saw the fruit of the new form. UndisputabLe eccÌesj.asticål powen to veto any change
against the clergyts immonality and viol-ation of rrsepanation of Chunch and State" and
others. We tried oun best to restor.e to compnomise, ìea::ing the Bapti'st night s¡Iit. lfe
didntt know that there already had been so many kinds of Baptist. Vle ar"e afraid if we split
it would bning disgrace to Baptist Chu::ch Histo:ry. Aften yealrs of our approaches to
negotiate had been refused, we split in 1982-

lle named oun churches, .. " e a nanre they disÌike because they are claiming that being
main-line denomination and recognised by the authority they said they are the oniginal"
They can boast, on legal gnoundr'because registnation is in their hands and they Possess
alt the churches, Uuiiaings, mission compounds.,.. Iir a Sodialist côuntry, I'Who holds the
legal registnation?rr is the question that mattens the most. lfhen we trÍed to worship
selarateiy at the churches we were beaten and thro¡m out" In some places.they even r"aided

thã houses witt¡ a mob. When we cornplained to the authorities they took no action. But by

the gnace of God, the mone they press, the more vte spnead and incnease in numben.

fn fggg, I was sponsoned by Fan Eastern Bible'CoJ-tege to attend thein college. r¡ihen I
apptied for pasépo"i t told the official- that I am a Baptist but a fundamental- who separa-

ted from the Bu¡rna Baptist Convention. They laughed at me saying I am an i1Ìegal one" I
didnrt get my passpori. wtr.., vre were told that if we split fnom the B.Ç.c", which i,' :''cog-
nised uy tne-w.c.c., we would be. oustêd f,rorn the chnistian cornmunity all oven the v;orlc,
we beliäved it. But donrt brame us. Living in a faq, remote area in q Sociarist country,
hor,¡ can we know the tnuth? As we see B"B.c. is financiarry supported by w.c-c. and crergy
going abroad so of,cen to attend meetings, confenencesr Bible tnaining, and so oD"

we thought the W"C.C. is a supeo-por"o. The pnoblem!'¡eare facing now is we ane not sound in
doctrine and 1ack in thonough aibiical knowledge" All we al?e relying on is a very few books



we have fnom fundamental- cir.cle.
lle need doctninal guidarrce and infonrnation on church affains " I'Ie also need moral support.

I want people to know that v¡hat 'hre are doing now is Biblical - rrsepanation fnom Apostate
Chu::ch.'r Presently I an trying.to estâblish a CÌn-rrch Ín .*". It is a veny face-Iosing task.
If I didnrt nemind myself often that ny Lond Jesus Chnist bonc the Cross for ny sake, I
would hâve abandoned this task, f mean, I would nct have even started it! With bnothenly
love in chr'ist' - -iti" 

side of Burma, N. Thailand Fnontien virlages
Ou:: coopenation with Frontie¡r I¡abourers for Christ has,given succour to two nêw villages

on the bonden w,Íth Bunrna. Thene is Mae Sae, a bo::dén town'ón the'Lànk'ð öf,'a :rivè:r that sep-
a¡ates Thailand fnom Burma. Rev Ka1nin took me on one;ocoasion to Mae Sae to vísit a Cbin-
ese jelder who helps him' send Bibles and GospeL literatr.¡re into Burrna. As tr stood on the
bnidge, f suddenly :realised I was standing one,foot ori Bur¡na and the othe:r on Thailand!,

. I, arn very pleased'to hear of a. nelr Church being buitt in one of the two new vi1lages with
funds' from Nazaneth BPC (Rev Anthony tan) . The 'seve::al missíon brips our bnethnen at Naza-
neth have taken have borne.gcod fruit. Should Lif,e,.Church I'IF.:visit N¿ Thailand they.would
gneaf,ly upholil our:member' statio¡ed at Chiang Mai. :,The nound-trrip aii"ticket'to Chiang Mai
costs. a.bout $SSO. ttAnd the gospel of the kingdon:shall be pneacheô,.in'al-f the world f,on a
witness unto all nations, and thên shall the 'end come!' (Matt 24:!a). rrAs a bind tha.t wan--
deneth from her nestr'so i-s ? man that wandereth.fqom his plaeell (Fno:r 27t8). Our pas'cora1
and-rnriting ministrydownundei'almost completed, pnaise eôd fon goori health, we are return-
ing-QF7, Tuesday Jr:ne 3, 203Q hours" Amen. Yours in His Highen Majesty¡s Senviceo T"T.

Ïlhatf s l.lrong l{ith Þlass Evangelisn Today?
Mass evangelísn is becoming increasingly populan anound the world and in Singapore. It

neceives support fnom many coopenating 1ocal-. churches which contribute financially and pro-
vide manpower fqr various activities. Thene is mounting:expectations of many'decisions fon
Chnist.. Chzristians. arle set on'fine for evarrge.li.sm, The,apostles:conducted:ÍlêFs evangeJ-istic
meetings. At Pentecost 3000 r¿ene saved, and. after. heal-ing of the:lame man át'ttre teurple gatee
a recond 5000 decisions were obtained" However it seems to me that the apostolic gospel
neetings wene not. onganised. They simply pneached where'the peopte were gathened in Large
numbers , on wher:e they were and peopJ-e wene r¡illing to listen. The Holy .Spirit gave them the
increase.

The::e are some definite differencês between todayrs mass evangelism and the IIew Testament
records :

1. The nessengen d::aws the crowds, not the messa¡¡e. Pnomotional literature and advertise-'
ments magnify the achievements of the speaken. People ane invited to hean the speaken.

2. Ther.¿ is an ain of mystery about the message one is to hea:r'. Human psychology is skil-
fully used so that people ane not off,ended. þ the i¡rvítation to.attend the ñeetings. Rather
they a::e drav¡n to the meetings.qut of curiosity and not out of need for salva'cion.

3" The T_nessage is man-cent:red and nst Christ centred. The:¡e is a díffenênce betr¡een?lMan
is in trouble and Christ has the answer't and 'rMan is a.sinner and he needs Christrs forgive-
ness.'¡ The fonmen message makes;Ch::ist nanrs servant, the latten establishes Christ as the
Soveneign God.

4. Thc invitetion to receive Chnist is to attain peace of mind and enjoy fullness of
Iife. The::e is nothing to lose and. ever,ything to gain. It appeals to manrs mate:rial-istic
needs. But the gospel comprises of confession of sins and r:eceiving Christ as Saviour and.

Lord. Sin is the key and Chnistrs Londship is the ultimate concern.
The apostle Paul- angued for a simple preaching of the gospel', without fnitrls or coencion.

The Jews expected fuIl pnoof befone betieving and the-Greeks judged the gospel- for logic.
But Paul said, I'But we pneach Christ cnucified, unto the Jews a'strmbling block, and urrto
the Greeks foolishness. But unto them which are called, Chnist the power of God"r' (I Con

7223r24). tne most effective forrn of evangelisrn is pensonal evangelism. Converts are commit-
ted to Christ and they reaain faithful-. The Holy Spinit moves the heants of men to conrren-
sion, not ttre orator"y of the speaker nor the magnificance of the pnograllrme. Let every Chris-
tian be a witness for Jesus. Evangelism is spontaneous', not forced upon. If we honour'Christ,
He will honou:r His wórd, and b::ing souls to Hirnself thnough ou:r simple pensonal v¡itness"

- P. Tan

Ãppõiñii.l¡ilîs -Fõn-iHE -r,rÈÈK- (ãã -: - Ith-J;;; i- - ÍIF); Thai l"fissions $300(Ì¡F); Undesignated $6
acatiõilffiEñol (vBS) wirl- b,ê'hetd dail-
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FRI 8. OO

suN 10.00
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LAST WEEKIS OFEERING $4,739.00
@11(off .bags); 886)

Fishermen of Christ Canp
Pnayen Meeting
Rev t Mns Tow an:rive fnom
Perth, QF7
Family wo::qhip at home ôf Mr
t }lrs Chua Kok Kee, Bl-k 6,
Ghim Moh Rd", #08-2oo (to27)
Tel: 4686224. (Rev Tor.¡)

Rev Patnick Tan

fnom 10th to 14th June ¡86, 9air
Life Chrtrch, Gilsteád Rd. Pleas

- 72"30 pm at
e pray for the

20O plus chÍldnen who have iesponded to attcnd
that they v¡il1 find Jêsus ab thêir Savioun
befone the VBS ends" Fon those who woritd Like
to help finance this pnoject, kindl-y channel
all offenings through Elder Edmund Tay"

this Wed.

, i^loodlands.
If you'cannot, attend ful-ltime, come part-time
for the èvening messages atrB pm.

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd,,
Singapore 1130" TeÌephone: 25606tr7 /2569256
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PASTORAL CHAT

MY dear Readers' Home sweet Hornel

rthasbeenamo.stf:ruitfu1five@totþ9BPclüA,workingcIobe1ywithRob--
Ín TanandfeLlor¡shipping with ihe See ung Ca1v-arians, students and new inmigrants
tuom al1 pants of SÈ'Asla. sÍxty:fíve st Lp¡dìs Da¡r and.34 pantooÌ of the Londrs

Suppen, Får:n gi:r1 students fnom Sabah Indgnesi-a pame to us the_nigþt before we

teft penth to be assuned of thein sáI limax of it all ¡¡¡as the finâlising of the
punchase of the Chunch the day we depanted,r. and with mo¡e Braises, the eompletion of Cal'-
vines (Vol. II) Ab¡"ídgment. i '

Throughout our'¡nottihts ser¡¡ice abnoad, yíe haye felt the goodness of the Lofdls Har.td upon
us (Neh. 2:8) up to the last step befobe boerding. We i¡ant to thank God also for a smgoth
nide home in 5 irou::s, which neminds us agaÍir of our closeness and affinity to Perth. But
therets Do place like home, to be back at Gi

The Church Is A

lstead Road again,

Though.the Chunch we a hencefonth it will be joining
a movement, thé BPC now neaching .out to Australia The Chunch must be on the move' inasnuch
as our Lordts Conrnission befo're He ascended ptì ,rrigrt is "Go.'.'.tt (!ik 16:15; Matt 28:20)"

Sínce corning home, I have been th:riIled tp lga:rn of the òpening of anothe:r BPC this
Londis DaSr June 8, 7"30 pm at the honre of Elder Tow

7)326-543. This is. l¡er¡.
s messenger. Since it

Yeow" 85 Jalan Songkit Dua, Taman

Sentosa, Johone Bahru, Tel. (o rls, outreach ac:ross the CausewaY.

Mn Peter Eng wílI be the Londl Ís my bi-nonthly visit to Kelapa Sawit
this Londts Day, on my ::etunn I shall ::epnesent L ife Chunch at the inaugural servic.e with
E1der Mahadevan, The newly established BPCJB is situated at the 3nd mile Jalan Tebnau.

Bi-1 Service at Mr Chín I s Fl-at lloodlands New Town

Since , I not ceased, holding

sr-alg
Lífe

Sunday Senzices at Mn YaPrs new gnound floor HDB flat, B1k 346, St " 32, #OL-tl+, SPore 2573,
TeI" 3681703. Three FEBC seníor students who are bilingual and Mn Yap forrn a team to main

tain the pulpit. Attendance: !5-2O. Thene ane. Eddie Yap and úiÉe Nancy who staunchly hold
the font to keep this little house chunch going. Mn Yap' who,lrqs convented with me 50 years ago

at the John Sr-rrg Revival, is one who nevíves again to se::ve fÅre .Lord in his evening years.
What a challenge to you'who ane netining - be never tiningl

Thedayaftenourretu:r"',#"i::Tl3å.i3¿,ïffiadozenBPpdstorsbyDnTowSiang
Hwa to inspect a nemnant British ba::nacks of the t¡pe that is nov¡ tr¡rned' into the I'lax l"fus-

eun at Sentosa. Situated on d hilltop above the S.U. Canrp, it has a floon sPece of 311000

sq.ft. In six weeks or so, we lea::n the Gove:rnment will call'fo:r tendens to de:zelop this
',relic'?. lle are quite rrrr"rrí*ors that if all the BP Churches will band togethen in a joint
pz,oject unden the tead we wi.lI succeed. Thene will- be no molîe need of tra-
vefiing hundreds of mi fon a campsite. Hund::eds of dollans per tnip vrill
Ue sâvãa, Why not inve in a Ch::istian Confe:rence Centne, only one hop aclross

the southern r¡aters? tt tosaltl
a Life:r I s fs

Further to the LeadershiP S , olrl swr itten me on the pnobl-ens of : 1) suc

ceeding leadenship in the Chubch; 2) donation of kidneys; 3 ) cnqnation.
1) The way to leadenship ié wi-]-lingness to be led" Lowly senvice without seekingMy Af s:

recoErnition trFor pnomot ion cometh neithe:r fnom the east, no:: f::om the west, nor from the
south. But God is the judge: He putteth dor.m one and setteth'up another" (ps ZS:0 ) 2) There

is no Bib1e teaching against donating oners kidneYs. To donate thern cof¡res fnom a sense of
doing good, against which thene is no law (GaI 5:23). If oners next of kin objects' one

should reconsider, al-so in the spinit of love. 3) Cnemation is not a Biblical pnactice but

of hr¡nan neJ-ígion. We bury, ea:rth to eanth, Ínasmuch as Adarn' (whieh means earth) is made of
ea:rth. We br:r51, in hoPe of the Resr::rnection fnom the
ernment will impose cremation on the
bother" us fón the next hr:r¡d::ed years.

population is a
grave. To say that the Singapone Gov-
pnoblem wc can safelY saY will not

Four Consecutive Fiascos and
One Nuclear Meltdown!

Fon 25 @itable occa-
sional mishaps, the NASA programme has been
gtiding on mãst successfully" At the zenith
ãf s,r.c.ss, when a teacher was also lined up

in the space'exploration with 6 othens more
professional, DISASTER stnuck! What a fiasco,
t¡e Ctattengeu explosion within minutes of
launching, Jan 28' 1986. This was followed
by the titan, April 18, 1986 and in quick
srrcôession by the faiÌr:re of the Delta, M'15l

3. Hopes now turned to the European Aniane --systern, but when the French sent up Aniane II
tie feans that have gnipped Ar¡renica fnoze the
French within 10 minutes of Ar"ianéfs launoh-
ing, May 30" Another fiasco!



As if all these fiascos ane not enough, in the midst of all these descended the disasten
of a deadly meltdom of the Chennobyl Nuclean plant, 80 miles north of Kiev.

Di
Day 1

A. Lifer harrdep me a $1 0, 000 cheque in pa

d all these hapeen by chance? A stneãk of bad luck? Hean Pastor Tow speak this Londrs
0 am on'rlfhat Does the Bible say on spaqe'Rocke-ts and Nuclean B s."

ON PAYING ONE'S VOW OT THANIGGIVING
vow of

the þaston has channelled the into van that ane
Lordts Service
651'í¡lgment df'

This gives me oicasiòn to í¡tnoäùce you Calvínr

CFM Childnenrê':tanp
VBS (9 am - 12.30 pm)
Pnaye:: t"feeting
Session Meeting
Fishêrfuen óf Chnist Chil-
dnenr s Canrp
LBC; 3.30 pn - YF
YAF; AF Bible'Study
CFM

Rev Tow
Chínese Senvice
Fllipina Fellowshi-p
Konean Chr:rch Se:¡¡ice
Chunch Choin Practíce
Thai 6 BFC Services
Indonesian Se:¡¡ice
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service

lcome in

thanksgiving. 0n his behalf
most pnoductive in the

s teaching on volrs from the

$tooO; 891)$50; 892)Zoo; 893 )$zoo; ee+)$150;
895)S20; 896)$500.; 897)$413(chinese serv); 898)
$so; 899)$92(soxes); 9oo)$1oo; 901)$L00; 902)
$o 00. ToTAL $766 594.57
NE}I )$r eo.

2 646 799"77
FEBI 316 ! Gnace BPC ); 317)$1s0.
ftiIÃL $1ss,+oz "i-t
ffi97)$Goo(Boxes).
1'0TAr $18 568.50

50, $200,$6o0;
$zso; D r:naidi
00( Chinese L )

frVows anè'¡irãde in negand to'the past and to the futr:¡re.
To the time past belong those vows of which we testify or.rr gnatitude to God fon benefits

recelved. Ori'ín onder to depiecate His r+nath, inflíct prrnishrnents on.ourselve.s fon sins
we have cormnitted. The forrne:: may be calted vows 9f ttraàtsgivíng. The latier, vows of
perritørce

0f the former we have an exarnple in Jacob, who vowed to.give God the tenth of al-l he
should acquine, if the Lord would bning him again fnop his.éxj-le to his fathenrs house in
peaqe (Gen. 29:20-22). tt¡r¡s ïre"are to t¡rrdeostãn¿ aif those places in the Psalms which speak
of vows, sueh as. Ps. 22;25'" 56:12; 116:14,19). Vows of this kind rnay also be used aÍno:ng us,
wheneven God delivérs us fnom any great calarnity, from a sevê:re disease, on fnom any other
dang.en. Fon on such occasions it is rrot inponsistent with the duty of a pious man to con-
secrnaté to God some oblation that he has vowed, as a solemn token of gnateful ackr¡owledg-
ment, that he may not appear unthankfi:l for His goodness oo"o?'

Ps" 22225 -- My praise shall be of Thee in the gneat congnegation: I will pay my vows
befone thenr that fean Hi¡n.

Ps. 56272 -- Thy vows are upon mer'0 God: I will renden praÍses unto Thee"
Ps. 116:14,18 -- I will pay my,vowb.unto.the Lond now in the pnesence of all His people

... I will pay my vows r:nto the Lord now in the presence of all- His people. Amen!

- Yours sincenely in His Senvice,--------{ T,T.
APPoINTMENTS FoR Tr{E }¡EEK (9få.- 15th June) LAST }íEEK' S OFFERTNG $0,00+. OO

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 889.)$1040(off.bags); 890)
MON - TI.]E

TUE - SAT
TUE 8.00 pm

9.15 pn
TUE - SAT

SAT 3.00 pn
4.00 pn

' 7"30 pm

SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am
11.30 am

11.55 am

t2 "15

ln I f¡r

Pm
pÍr
pm

pm

Pm6.00

3.00
4.00
4"30

$to,ooo (
Pnay Fon:
obtain.passpont to co¡ne to
2) M:: Mark Heath also that his visa

may be expedited"
3) The intin of Cal-vinrs In J--

tutes o re
ffigh Christian Life Book Centre.
4) Pastor as he prepares to minis-
t er-at-spungeon t s Tab ernacl e, J uly
l_-J "
5) or P Tan t co. as they visit N'
ttraffiã-ffiffi22, f or j or:rney-

save,

fon 10 fnuitful f ields )
that he maY

, Jitrte t5:'22.
to Penth

Days of Toil and Wa¡ting for Jestts 
Ärh¡d 8 Sni,h

e-ler- ni-ty's va{ue in view.Lord.With e-ter'ni-ty's value in view,I
2
J
4
5

0 the days theyîe fleeting a'vvaY. Lord.0 the days lheyie fleeting ã-waf:
Soon the days of ioil will come to end-Lord.Soon the dap ol ¡oil will come lo end;

Lo, I come

tor all po'
ingrealpower tôsave you. Lg.

wei inearth and inheavh-Lotd.
ing mencies. :l'
Expnesg:ram to:
Many thanks fon
books !

2) Rev Hsu: Your cheque for l'faY'
.hmffived. AIso that of Nov.
¡85. God.bless!
fr_av foril(contrd): 6) Robin Tan as

æI'lA f,nom week to
week. ? ) Thä P.aauwes who a::e now

maintaining a fontnightly presence
in Me1bour"ne.

Edited by Rev (Dr) timothY Tow, 9A

Gilstead Road, SingaPone 1130.
Telephone z 25606t7 / 2569256

1) Dn John Davis:
your two Pl?ecl-ous

For all heavh

^

I be- grn øch daY with Je - sus, With e-ter'ni'tY's va-lue view

huln out each daY for Je - sus. 0 thedays theY

sus.Soon the daYs ol
fe lleeting a-way

find a sweet lest in Je - toilwiltcome to .end

rea-dy to go when I call, Lo. I co p0wef t0 save.

E-ven

I,t
Y0u

givh t0 our Ri-sen

\./

sus A-men.'
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PASÎORAL CTIAT
My dear Readers,

ÀnotÞgr Church'is Born
In last, week's Chat I told you how my bi-monthly"Visi.t tó Kelapa Sawit coincided withthe Inauguration of the BibLe-Presbyterian Chijrch (English-sþeaking'¡,'Jòhore Bahru. Thisgave me opportunÍty. to inviÈe' Elder John''Ling,' Miss Ng Sârig cniew and a mini-bus load

of young peoPle tó the rhaugural thè samé evening'¡ ':$tith fuli-suppórt from ñew Life, both
Session and.Youth, the L-sítting area :that take3 iiì tt¡e car porch was filled to the brimwittriT0 adults. À'newly erect6d:ïhite Èlu¡ninÍtiìn Ëlgn-boaid; *itn tne name of ttie Church
in þoJ.d ùetters; 'bo.th English and'Chinése, had ära*n ttre atteniion even'of or," of oür
KelaÞa Sawit young men whose work-place is in the vicinity.

Mr..Pe.tet:Eng, úow serving wlth Ñew'f,ife, brorìght the gtord from'Nehemiah 4 on overcoming
obstacles in this great task of-,church-r'oúnäing,; li'ke bui-rdlng the wå]']- cif ,lêrusaLem.
The pastor of Lif,e C'hurch encourage-di tliè'coñgïegation from Jeiusr mbssage tö philadelphia
on the open door that r¿as set beforê them.,'çrhfc.htnô inäh-''=can shut. on behalf of Èhe mother
churcþ,.'he.'presented the Derl' chur'ch (No,. 5?1¡: 1¡: t.hè.Bpc moVemerit (s.8. Àsia, rndj.a and
AustraJia)' 3 momentoes - a JESUS SAVES clock, the-'X'Cbmmandmenis anct a gold:afid irose1ood"
plaque: "Jesug is the Head of This Housil' irv chitlese:" Tlid'rnâúçiuiar offeríng exceeded
S200. Now-'that the:Church is launcheöi,' she.will''êater to woÏshippers in J.B. with the
Lordrs Day:service, 7.30 pm. Theie ìis'no other hour, since Jóhoie'stateos stròng ltustim
tradiÈion ¡nakes Sunday a working day. Friday is theil'Sabbàth. Iîi contrast, wè'in Sing-
apore having Sunday the Rest Day:are blèirsed, indeêd.

A ,specia.lly prepared'supper.'drèw.the participanis''to a sweeter fellowship. Mrs Tow
Siang Yeow beamed brightly, oNor.r.Irve got, back my old job,'as she served.Chee Cheong
Fan". For a year in 1964 we used to drlge 250 miles monthly to Temérloh in interior pa-
hang tq -off iciate'the Lord¡s Supper. In those days, Elder Tori¡ was a young Government
medical officer posted there;' As: a result of opening their guarters for a Sunday School
and worship, a sanctuary rdas builttin Temerloh, which today is run by the Brethren. l"lrs
Tow served good meals which we have not. forgotten. Now she delights to cook for the
church whenever there is a need- .we shall give her back the otd jobl

Psalm 115:.15
Deacon Sunny Chew agreed with me that these recent falling space rockets are an auster.e

answer from Almighty God to puny man who dâres inváde His territory. For they have trans-
gressed beyond the atmospheric region (domain gver :ùhe ai'r. Gen 1:28) into the stra-
tosphere, ionosphere and "I don't know what more sphetren. Then he gave me another verse
to conf irm my view f rorn Ps 115: 1.6,, 'Îhe heaven , ã.r"r, the heavens , are the Lord I s; but
the earth hath..He. given to the children of men." The Hebrev¡ here literallll is: "The hea-
vens-heavens" which means "all the heavens", apparently in the context to refer to the
heavens above earth!s immediate'regions (the atmosphere). This Hebrew constructj-on is
Like the MaIay exþregsion, "orang-orang' to mean nal-l the peçp1e'.

Five, Not Four. Consecutive FIÀSCOS
In Last week's Chat I refered to the fiery fiascos of: 1) The Challenger in which seven

perished, rlan 28,'86i 2) The Titan, Apr 18; 3) The Delta, May 3; 4) The Àriane II, Þtay
30. According to Time magazine datéd May 19,'86, p. 60 lAmeri.ã!" Sp."e Prògramme Ground-
êdo, there is a fifth smalLer rockeq tucked in between Titan and Del_ta" the Nike-Orion
which was dovrned on Àpr 25, 1986. Five in a row in 5 months! How many more times must
the Àlmighty speak? The Psalmist salis, 'God hath spoken oncei twice have.I heard this"
(Ps 62'.LI). When God speaks once we must hear with both ears, tr¡ice-effective! BuLman-
kind is in a torpor, in a slumber of death. nFor when they shall say, peace and safety,
then sudden destruction cometh upon them...' (II Thess 5:3),

In these momentous days of the last days, I have urged you to do something for Jesus
everyday. Now I have this slogan, "Live as if Jesus is coming next Mondayln But today
is sunday! "sentosa christian Resort'

This is the name ste have' given to sho\,r our confidence in the Lord as we wait upon Hirn
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to grant us the rease of developing the hilltop old British Barracks for a Christian Con-
ference Centre. But it will be more thah onb fór seasonal meetings and camps. It wiII
be developed as a year-round House qf ,\.est (40 rooms). with ful.I facilities, an exc.Iusive
Chris,tian hotel.. ., FoT,such .a complex of .-dorms|fþr'.gamper:s, and roor¡ts.f,or:guests, we have
Èhgrefore chosen the name.',S,entosa ChrisLian Resort' : : i

EhPt makes our 'hotel', buperior to..the ÀpolLo is thaÈ r{.e have a tu.ll r¡ieni,rof the sea
whilst the defunct hotel is situäted as, en, any,pi.ece.of¡,ground in.:urban. S.i-ngapore. To
.!.'
sp-gr-¡d. twg or three 9.y", during a. weekend.,, at..!he coming lSêntosa Christ,ian, Resort' is
ço Þe transported to a epher.e of luscious green treetgps beyond. which onets, s¡ririt is
carled to where the sea.merges witþ,the sky. Onq c..anno! heIB but be,,:drawn:into the,gen-
tlecaÈegs of the Creator-Redeemer. .. ,;,.ri

J

join! BP ¡¡roje.qt is tt¡e brainchild of Dr Tow Siang,Hw-a,. , He,,will tjêad
He will run this project" Pray qg.¡, tÞe.Iaord!,q Hand upon him. :.t

'Sentosa Ch¡istian Resor.ti i.s,a gure investm€nÈ with.assur.ed results.
'Against Such- There, is. No..Law?

this pro-

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

.,.I{ Pf," noman c.an.pray to the Lord. herself, rrhy sEnno.t a.group of womeD.,a'lso.pray.?
I¡m ,angwering-. this question from a êislant reader who.is confronted witÞ.Bunyan.¡s opinio4
on the leapership of.;Íran over rroman.eyen in, prayer. ,.Fhe ansr,rer is so simptre¡ 'In Actg
1:13,14, it reads qf....tþe,Eleven who rcontinued with.gne'acÇord in. prayer and. supþlication
with, the ï¡omen, .anl ,Me{y'the mother. of. Jesus. âf¡d wi,ttr'his brothers."' If man must'pre-
cede, women in even a prayer meeting,.. why .did the Holy Spirit, cause to:.put'ethe. women'! be------ure-'.lesuèr brothers? '' If man must always, be first,,:why diid the HoIy Spirit put.Priscilla
before Àquila three times.in.Acts.18:18; ;Rom 16:3 .and I.I Tim.4¡19? o... there is rreither
male nor female: fg.,yg are all one;in Ch¡rist Jesus,".(Gal 3,:28)r

It is..also said that a $roman can never teactr nor lect'ure.in a Bible'College.' But the
Holy Spirit by Luke wrote about ApoJ,los. coming under the teaching of both Aquila and Pris-
cilla (Àcts 18:26). I{hen Miss.teona !{u founded:Ghin Lien Bible Seminary 1937 in the wake
of the -ilohn Sung Revival , Presbyteriqn pre]at-es laughed her to sco¡in.' But. that school
has produced severa] hundred graduates,.both sromen and men'. Those prating prelates could
not lift a finger for Christ in evangelism or Church extension" Does not the Hoìy Spirit
aÌso promise to cause Í rda hters Iton and "on my servants and on my hand-I

maidens ... and tbey sha]I prophecyn? (Acts 2zl7,LB).
glhen womerÌ come togetÌ¡er to Fray in "love, joy, peace, Iongsuffering.'gentleness, good-

ness, faith, meekness, temperance: against such there is no faw' (Gal 5r??t??!: - T.T.
Pray for Rev Robert Thawq Luai that he may
obtain his passport to come to SJ-ngapore.
Pray fói the Eíangelical ereibyterian Church

TUE 8.O0 pm Prayer Meeting of Burma"

sÀT 1.00 pm LJBC;2.00pm - JyF; 3pm - LBC Pray for Rev Djunàidi who is invited by

3.30 pm yF; 4pm - yAF; 7.30 pm - CFt,t Life Bibl-e Ctass to preach to our parents
sUN 10.00 am Rev Tow who speak Hokki.en and Cantonese, Àug 1.5-

10.00
11.30
11. ss
12 .1s

3. 00
4"00

' 4.30

afn

an
am

pm
pfn
pm

Pm

Chinese'Service
Filipina FelÌot+sh'iP
Korean Churcf¡ Sérvice
Church Choir Practice
BFC & Thai Services
Kebaktian Indonesia (Rev Tow)
Sharon Churi¡¡ Service

L7 ; 1986.
Pra î.ox tor as he prepares to speak

and 6that Spurgeoñrs Tabernacle July 1-3,
on -Revivalism" 

"

SHINE FORTH rcR JESUS EVERY9JHERE

fn this world of darkness men are groP l-ng 1n
their sin -

!{ho wiLl go and .bring -the lost ones in? ¿

Let us who are redeemed by our Saviourls
precious 'o-lood,

Shine forth for Jesus, bring them in!
Shine forth for Jesus everYwhere,
Shine forth for Jesus here and there-
Souls are wandtring, men are groping in

in this worid of sin,
Shine forth for'Jesus everywhere.

LÀST:

6.00 pm Tamil Service
7"30 pm Korean Evening Service
vtEEKr s oFFERTNG S5 ,264.7 0

CHURCH EXTENSION BLDG F'T'ND 90 3)Ss0;904)S80;
905 )9320 ¡ 9o6 )S500;
TOT]\L S7 67 ,644.57

907)S100.

RENOVATIONS FUND S2O, sloo, s13oo, s3000,

Thai ì'lis-FOR: China Missions $40;
sions S200, S50, S2 00; Thai RPG S500; Samuel

s100.
OFFERINGS

llani SSO; Rev Paauwe $50¡ VBS $50; PA System

lEõl pertrr-sPõ S100; wesLev Si{esar S250'
¡lr ¡.p. oa.'id wtro has completed his Dip'Th'

Jesus Christ the same yesterday, today,
forever,

His love to us never shall sever.
at FEBC wiÌt join the L ife Church staff as Let us who are redeemed by our Saviour¡s
a preacher (evangelist) from JuJ-y 1,'86" precious blood,
He will assist the pastor especially in coun- Shine forth for Jesus everywhere.
selling and visitation ,- ^L-r-a :- ^
Praise the Lord, Mark Heath left Friday 13 Jesus christ is coming back to these

for Pertht -- 
rebelrious rands

ExpfêsgramtoSavan:fúelcometostudyatWithtenthousandsofangelsandsaints'
FEBCI
Lim Florists¡ 3369011; Church-office 2569256¡ precious blood'

Bookroø¡1: 254t223; Or pTãiTJ Shine f orÈh f or Jesus tiLL He comes !

iãffid bv *."-totl ri¡notnv Tow,9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. fel" 2560617/2569256
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PASTOR.AL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

BURI,IA g .Mai

Burma is fanous for. rjade and.precioua atones., But more pre-
cious are Godrs children, who are like 'corner atones, poliahed
afier the el¡nilitude,of a 'på,Iace'. (Ps l44t.L2l. Burma is fu.tl
of live].y.stonea (I Pet 2¡5) hidden in the mountains among the
tríbal peoþles, thanks to Adonj.ra¡n Judson, first Àmerican Baptist
missionary. (1813) and those that 'cas¡e after him, Many'.Baptists

are found with the KarenS, Chins and Katchins. The .Lion tlandbook on ' Christianityr A
ttlorld Faith' lists Burma'ae hav ing neår ly 2 million Christians or 5.6S of the population.

If 'the' Baptists are precious gtónes, the Presbyterians are a rare gem. Insofar as
ReY Robert Thawm Luai is concerned, he is the General Secretary of a group of 20-odd
churches sepärated from theír denomination thaÈ has become modernist and joined the t{orld
CounciÌ of Churches. His new church group which is only 3 years old has joined the ICCC,
bécause_ they belleve in the old faith. Thu-s, they hav_ã ¡eãn referred by ttre lcic office
Èo us, ãiia we hãve resolved to stanö with them. That'ïl why we have sent the air-ticket
to Thar¿m Luai. !{e desire he should have personal. contact with our BPCs, that we might
know them Uetter. Th"y âre a Church. deprived of outside help, much more than the Church
in China. Since 1966 the country has been hermetically sealed against foreign ChristÍan
influence

God Sent Both John and Lim eto
Burma was the uttermost vJestern part of S.E. Àsia visited both by John Sung.and Lim

Puay Hian. So, the Lord did not exclude them from the Revival of the thirtiès. To give
you some idea of the good work done''in Burma by John Sungrs.disciple. Evangelíst Lim Puay
Hian; let me introduce a page from the book rrritten about hirn, ví2., "In Johh Sung's
Steps':

'Hitherto, Puay Hianrs ministry was one of ieviving the Chinese churches both at home
in South China and overseas, particularly, Singapore and Malaya. Suddenly he found him-
self cast upon a strange land of 'three abundances' - not the ¡lroverbial.ones of'happi-
ness, longevity and song' of Cbinese philosophy, but of 'drows, monks and pagodas'. And
five months afÈer his coning to Burma, there were his wife and five children also trans-
planted to this new country to join him.

rA man daviseth his way: but the Lord directeth his 9!epr¡ (Prov 16:9). Though Puay
Hian was invited by the Chinese church which consisted of a minority of Anglicans and
Methodists, the Lord had a higher plan to Send him to the Baptist Burmese kindreds.

Talking of the Baptist work, the name of Adoniram Judson- (1813), representing Àmerican
Baptist MisSions? must stand head and shoulders above a1l others" Indeed, the life and
work of Judson, piòneer even of the first American Protestant mission outside the vüestern
Hemisphere, became the inspiration of a growing miss,ionary work from the New !{orld. It
was by hiirn that the Burmese Bible was translated, and.under his direction that the l(ar-
ens. the biggest of the Christian tribes, were first evangelised" The Karens seemed to
have found speciaÌ favour
with cod in responding most
readiJ.y to the Gospel .

Before the missionaries
arrived, the Karens had a
þelief in a Creator and had a
story somewhat similar to
the Biblica1 account of manrs
fall into sin. They cherish-
ed also a story handed down
from generation to generation
of the loss of a sacred white
book by their fathers, and
of a day iìrhen a white teacher
would restore it to them.

Other tribes that came
much under the attentíon of
the Baptists r'ùere the Ka-
chins, Chins, Shans, Lahus

' L/'-1
TTüTII,ANb

Thank.God FOr Your Singapore CiÈizenship :

,My heårt,is heavy as I urite.you..this lrtednesday afternoon,
June 18. We t¡ave done.everything humanly poss.ible to bring Rev
Robert- llhawrn Luai out.' t{e went .Sat.'night .J.une t4, hoping to
see hfun atep out of Belt 17 at the Àirport, for.from carculations
this side, he should lrave got hie paasport..l But, rìor even to
this late hour.l . Are you,., not thankful you are a Singaporean,
'as free ,as yor¡. were .living in USÀ? Are you .not thankful you
have notr only: freedom but also.peace and securiÈy under a good
Government iby.Hia Gracious Hand? ,

, .Burmese Presbvteri.ans are a Rare Gem.
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and' Waso though the strongheaded Buddhist Burmese were the very first tc ¡)c. .ì',,-ançte1ised,
with too J.ittle success

To some of these Burmese kindreds, Puay Hian was sent during his ten-month d.omicile
in Burma. Did he not have his wifg'and children itrÍStÞ_{- }ierg;_-from Ma}aya?
'i dnasmuch'45.,,.t-ÙÌê' Karens..w€rê' r:ecepti.ve , of trhite md.sdiorfariesn wherever fair-skinned

PUAy:, llian .,went .ini,-}ais ruhù.t¡e Chinese,,govrn, he ,was equally welcomed. Curiosity was one
reaFon:whY. Crowds who attend his meetings in;South.;Gtilina.bscame his audience again in
riverine vitlagéb and mountain recesses. . : . _J::. r-

Suay Hianls':ättack 9nr:91¡,'.however,'srasinot.::too,rreadlly received. In fact he met f irm
resist'ance by the; Burmese-bhurch itseil,f . 'But Pentecostjh¡as .for Burma.too. l{hen hearÈs
.were goon conüieted of sin under.the.,slêdge-hamÍ¡enj\,bL.ows of earnest, preaêhing,'iépentance:in;teara'and r€sÈltutiôn- resulted. Tlre Burmese: tribes wÌro loved singing but loathed to
kneel in prayer hurnbly prostrated:before:the Lord:asl-'HüJ.povrer became rnanifested.

when it came to.sayinglgogd:þyp qti'tþ_g cJ-ose _of campaigns, mutual .tears ôf cnristian
lovÞ were shed. In one instanèe, a village headtnaster. Led his pupils Èo sing to puay
Hiän tl¡is partíng song: , -. ):, : . /,1,

Theree s'.a, Gospel, þreacher cc ggest catch of souls r¡tas at
To preach Godo.s !{ord to Burn and--school community' À thou-
He comes .even to our little the. meetings- Àpart from a

And te-aches how:to r.ove our i 300-400, there $¡as another
praise, the Lordl rhank ttie ¡dents crammed, together iqço
He teaches ho'rr t,o r.ove our s :h auditotitT,',, 180. gaye their

t .ì... ¡ , i ., ) the Lord,, of ¡vhom 16 preach-
.ing_ bands yrere 

_organised fqom. ¿rrnong the adults' and',.36 bands from ainong lhe st$dénts-
on the eig.hth day when the cám¡¡aign came to a itos.d, many late-comerl l'åmented,. iwhat
an opportunity l-ost! l{hat an oþpòrtunity. iost!"

Þreaching in the northo püay Hian *.ó t.k"r, as fàr as 350 miles up by.traia. -A grç.gt-.
part of tis tt..rels, howev"i,'.*,.ä Aorr" in the south, by boat ""¿ ""rÈ.ï;'"i=foof uãaoUy
bullock.cart. Thís reminded fiim of the days he spent.traveréing th; rugS.eg,country "iFukíen Province uphill and {own.'dale. Às he was s-ent to do..a more thorougþ spade work
rrtith the upcounqry churches 1n S.outh China, so Pu4y .Hian kept up his stint among ,Burmesekindreds', 'on lonèIy road-s noi trodden by John Sung.

The time came for him to leave wife and children-.j,n.pursuit of his ministry, for his
course was.far from finished" Puay Hian, on the eaf-Ìy eve of-his fortfeth birthday, said
good-bye to his beloved with many. a mixed feeling. -.,,fnis t"as ths late afternoon of Feb.
?7, 1941. As.the Chinese steamer oHong Kengd sfiA oùÈ òf Rangoon harbou¡ in.!he shadows,
-as he waved a final farewell to his beloùed wife surrounded by a Þrood of..five growipg
children, attended upon by a handful of Chinése believers, suddenly, iú gióaned. from witi'-
in hj¡n, 'Shall we meet again, gJy Hui Lan?r

Extension Skywdids
At an Extraordinary Sessj-on Meeting held last Tuesday night." it was unanimously decided

that
This
èen

Through Deacon L.S. Pang, ou_r architect Mr Heng is proceedj-ng forthwith to dravr up a
Master Plan for the whole compound. Praise the Lord, this wil-L solve the growing problems
increasingly besetting us. The whole project from now to completion woufd take a year
at least

Let us pray that the Lordls. wiLl be done. Let us pray the Lo.rd to bless our architpct
with wisdom, and the building comrnittee with understanding" Jesus says, "Occupy till I

instead of extending horizontally, $re shculd go vertically:- Extension Skywards!
is to be done, subject to government approval. by adding one storey to the Kindergar-

Block and two on the L-Anndxe. Our buildings are,safe, standing on firnr foundationsl

eeTei:-!!5-19:1li:
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE VTEEK (23rd - 29:uh June) EXPRESGRAM TO: 1)

mñ

Rev & Mrs Paauwe: Thanks

FRI e SAT 7.80 pm Korean Meetings Praying for you aJ-l.
SUN 10.00 am ReV TOW *=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=È=*=*=*=*=+=+=+=*=*=t=Ê

10"00 am Goh Ngiam Heng (Chinese Serv. ) MïE)^,rr rr
LAST wEEK,s oFFERTNG s5,g78.30 

'"'='= ' MTRACLE ÀFTER MTRACLE

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 9 am to 4.30 pm Childrenos Choir

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 908)S420e 9O9 )S600; 910)
s120. TOTÀL 5768"794.57
FEBI 318)S666(Hsu) ¡ 3L9 )S585 ¡ 320 )S150.
TOTAL S154,808.11

for letters. 2) .l'lr & llrs Irvine: Also for
yours" Praying. 3) Robin Tan: How are you?

A musical drama of
Linda Rebuck & Tom Fettke

. 
SUNG BY

LIFE BP CHURCH CHILDREN!S CHOIR
RENOVATIONS FUND $20 , $200, $15, S200, S300,
$100.70(vr & YÀF), s28O . 

-''
Date of Presentation¡ Saturday, JuIy 19

Time: 8"00 Pm
Place: Life Church, Gitsteail Road

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR¡ PA System $50;
RPG Notes $130; Kimiko $400; KL Missions
$400 (wF ) ; Thai Missions S400(WF) ¡ Daniel
Arianto $300. See the wal-ls of JERICHO
TELEPHONE: Lim Florist 3369011i CLBC 2541223 T.umbling Down I

new : (03)6182935
ERY DUTY : Miss Catherine Ong 5! *=*=*=*=:r=*=*=rÊ+=*= + =¡r -â =* -* =* =* =* =* =t =* =* =â

Mrs Yvonne Cheang
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130" Te.tz 2560617 & 2569256
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PASÎORAL CHAT
My dear Readerg',

EVEN A PIG...
In'Straits Times last weEk the story is told of the world's only

drug-sniffling pig. The pig which had proved vastly superior to Ger-
man Shepherd dogs in detectlng hidden drugs was suspended frqn poJ.ice

: duty when higher authorities decided she was bad for the forceos im-
age. Ihe piS got a reprieve frqn a looming sentence Èo the bacon
factory only after action was takèn by a Government opposition party
right up to the State Assernbly õ

After Èhe reprieve the plg got a promotion to tbe:rank of SWS, short for Schnueffeli-
vildechwein, :German for 'tracker swine'. The pigts çpégial talents.stem from the fine
aense of..sme.Il co¡nmon to al.L.Þigs. the idea of trainihg one in sniffling out drugs came
from their use. by. farmers to: sniff out truffles (underãround fungus itseô for seasoning
dishes). The pig picked up the skil.I of sniffling Qrugq much quicker than German Shep-
herds. Ever¡. a,pig....

Trading For Christ
The. same issue of thE Straits Times reports how high-powered teams from our Govern¡nent

are fanning out to a uumber of neighbouring countries to proÍiote goodwill and trade.
No doubt we have a good and caring Government trying their best to improve the economy
during this recession perioil,.

In the Biblical context, the business mandate of the Churctr is prescribed in the parable
of the pounds (L¡r L9¿LL-27 ) and in the parable of the talents (Matt 25:14-30).'The Lord,
having committed the capì,tal resourcee to hÍs servanta, expects a good profit when he
returns. By tfading.ditigentlfr.good profits are made, in d.ifferent amounts, by the faith-
fu}. By- doing little or nothi¡g not only is no profit made, but totat loss sustained,
for money that is þuried or wrapped up can neither sprout nor hatch. More often than
not ttrey are eaten by white ants, 'if not actual, by the inflationary.

MissionE is the trading enterprise of the Church for profit in souls. Souls not only
from our own people or natíon, but from all nations. It is of the Lord¡s favour that
to our Church have been opened seven language doors. Every Sunday, the Gospel j-s preached
toìnearly 2000 people (including Sunday Schools) in English, Chi-nese, Tami1, Thal, Indone-
sian, Korean, Tagalog. Thie.is the Lordre doing. it'is His bringing these groups under
our roof because we are so centraLly located, and by much renovation work during the last
six years. medíum, smaff and even mini auditoriums (3 in number) were created, not count-
ing the main church. Not a few baptisms have been registered in these extra-l-inguistic
services. Twenty have been baptised of the Thais so far, as I have told you before.

Lately you have sent me to Perth downunder. By God's grace He had. Robin and Mrs Tan,
old-time Lifers, there five years ahead, variguards as it were to establish an advance
trading station. Through.another Lifer, a Church on 1887 sq.m. of prime land, has also
been purehased. Tetling this story abouÈ !{est Australia is for mutual êncouragerient in
.the Lordrs business.

If we are blessed to know that:our Church is reaching out to so many nationaÌ.: groups,
Ln fulfllment of the Great Conunisslon, should we not be thrilled to see our Burmèse bro-
thbr Rev Robert'Thaw¡n Luai', General-Secretary of the Evangelical Pres'byterian Church
of,Burma with headquarters at Falam, in the northwest, this-side of the Indian border
. : À New Strategy in Missions ¿

Until recent years, míssionaries were thought only to be r¡hite people, American and
British, in our S.E, Asia context. Às far as our Church is concerned, we started out i¡rune-
diâtely as a missionary church, to be exact in less than a year after her founding. Rêv
C.T. Hsu (Deacon then) and I werÍt on two long and sustained. trips to some 60 towns .and
villages in Malaysia (1951 and 52) during the Communist uprisings, preaching and distri-
buting thousands of tracts and Bible portions. By Jan 1954 we took over Dr Àndrew Gihrs
mission station at Kelapa Sawit. Today Kelapa Sawit tras Air Bemban and Bukj-È Batu uñder
her charge. St¡e has afso a Tamil service, and is headguarters of our Malaysian BPC.

Our new strategy in missions has so deve.Loped that r{e are happy to support missions,
church and theological educatj-on work abroad, .i.n cooperation with national Leaders of
integrity and efficiency. Hence the coming into our fellowship of Djunaidi of Kalimantan,
Siregar of North SumaÈra, Kalnin of North Thai]and, Rev Tan Peng Koen (now retired) of
Tanjong Pinang (Riau Islands, Indonesia)..

Welcome Rev Thawm Luai
Today we have Rev Robert Thawm Luai of the EPC-Burma whose credentials have been esta-

btished through the ICCC and from Burmese }eaders known to us. We therefore extend
our right hand to him" Let us count it our.honour to have fellowship with him and. his
church, and let us establish another "trade' link through hili¡ to make profit of souls
from the vast land of Burma. Iri Ìast weekrs report, John Sung and Lim Puay Hian were
remembered for the revival work they had dcne in.Burma 45 years ago! Ànd only now, after
45 years, are we re-establishing a nerrù relationship. Let_ us weLcome Burma into our midst.
Let us do all rì¡e can to encourage our Burmese brethren, rare gems and lively stones hidden
in a far-off corner"of Àsiar t€ê¡ even an uttermost part of the earth. Amen. - T.T.



APPOINTI'{ENTS FOR THE !{EEK
(30th June - 6th JuIy)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting.

N. Thailand Slides
(Dr patrick Tan)

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2pm - JyF
'; 2.30'pm David Fgng Mun Leong-
. .' : prisbilla chan Fôong-

LerÍ fted (Dr P. Tan)l
3.,O0 pm LB'C r 3.30pm - yF

: '4'jO0 pm ,AF Bible Study; yAF
7 .3O 'pm CFM i

10.00 am. Rev Pèter Chua
:,([ordrs Suþper)

10- 00 am Chinesé,Sen'ice

¡
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11.30
11.55
12 .30

3 .00
4.00

't 4'l3O
6^¡ 00
7;3O

4'..;

am
am
pm
pm
pm,
pm
pm
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Filipina Fellowship
Koreån Clrtirch Service
Church Choir. Practice
BFC e Thai Services
Indones ian' Service
Sharon Church -Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Serv.

THE GREAT COMMISSION
Go into tl¡e world, into all the wide wor1d,
And tel.l the joyful news to evrry perishing

soul,
And te}l the joyful nests,to evory perishing

souf.
For you I haye sent into all the wide world,
And ygu shall be rny witnèsses from Jerusalem,
And you shall be my witnesses 

- 
from Jerusalem.

But first.receive porder, the Spirit of God,
Ànd you'11 go thru¡ Judea, Samaria, all. the

earth,.
And yourll go thru0 Judea; Samaria, all rthe

ea¡th.

Christian couple has r oom/rooms
to let at Ford Rd. Only.Christians

' G'-- - need apply. Pl,ease ring 4404602/

Pastor leaves 4C859 this : Sunday niqht
2205'h¡s.for London'to speak at the School
of Theology, 'Spurgeon¡s labernacle, JuIy
1-3 and on the Lordrs Day July 6. His
subject: '1. .the Asian Awakening, thru0
,John'Sung; 2. His Doctrinal Emphasis and
Methods; 3. His Ministry in.Contrast h'ith
Evangelists. ?oday; 4. The Spj-rit of John
Sung in the BPC Movement in Southeast
Àsia, today; 5. What Fundamentalist Chur-
ches Lack Today" The Pastor leaves London
JuIy 9, 1125 hrs, AC 858. Pray for jou.r-
.neying mercies !
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LAST .WEEKIS OFFERING s4,010.00
EXTENSION' BLDG'' FUND 9 11 ).s 1.332 (of f :
bags)¡ 912)S20. ÎOTÀL S770,L46.57
PDIILIPPINES LAND 98 )S20 ¡ . 99 ) 100;
I00,)s100; 101)$150, 102,)9200; 103)
$100; 104)9200¡ 105)S59(boxes);
TOTAÍ, 5T9.497..50 FEBI ) $26OEmmanuel
OFFERÎNGS. DESIGNATED .IþR: Thai
Missions 9700;. PA System 950; Mis-
si'ons $400 ¡ l,lissionary to China
$10O (by post); Wurmbrand. S100.
Nursery today: Mrs Grace Seow &

Mrs Loh Li

MIRÀCLE AFÎER MIRACLE

A musical- drama of
Lind.a Rebuck änd Tom Fettke

SUNG BY

LIFE BP CHURCH: CHILDREN¡S CHOIR

*Saturday, July 19., 8"00 pm

COME AND SËE ttre wàlLs of Jerbho
fall !

åì¿:.iliÍ¡l.'

. 7344017. Mdm Seah, mother of peterMinisters and riorkers of the Evangelicat Presbyterian _l----:
church of Burma ( tôp ¡ ; Rev Tha; Lúai pr"..i"" 

"r llt :::: home to be Ytith J'esus Jul
Enelr annuat conventj.on 

--: -- 28. Cortege..leaves Casket Co.., Sin
-------Ming Drj, Mon 2 pm for cemetery.

Go ye into al-I,
And make theÌn

for Me,
And teach Lhem

to the end.

into aLl nations,
My disciples, and

all I4y word, for

baptise them

I om with you

Apart from Session's .decision Èo extend sky-
wards, there is a suggestion from the pe$t to
inquire about the Family Planning Building
next door which is underused. Pray for the
Lord.'s will to be done.
CÀLL: Lim. Florist 3369011; Bookroom 254L223¡

Off.ice 2569256t Dr__P Tan. 2511915

Bdited by Rev 1Or ) Ti-mothy, Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd., Singapore 1130. 'fel: 2560617 /2569256
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h¡s

ffi;
form of outrerch. Howover, ln reccnt
yeare rl¡ûetlcd rnweye h¡vo come to
hand showlne th¡t sùch crucades do
n-o! re4lly þvc ths succreta whtch they
clalm for tbem¡clvs¡.

Indeed, figures tend to show the
very opposite, that these crusades are

Serious doubts began to be erpres-
sed in 'pro-crusade' circles in thC mid
1970s. In
American
Iished an a
half million
lhe Here's Life Amerícu crusade, onty
15.000 were later to be found attend-
ing a church. In other words fewer
than 3% of the recorded conrmitments
survived.

'ffhen we consider that most of
these were probably regular church-
goers beþre thc ctusade, and that
many would have continued to attend
churches which could hardly be called
ineffeciive-such enterprises can be.t

One mass evangelistic crusadc of
recsnt times has proved susceptible to
ver-r' effective survey analvsis'bec"ura
of ile well-contained náture of its. location. ln 1978 Singapore churches
organised a Biily Graham crusade,
witb all its related activities, which
packed a ó5,000-seat stadium, record.
ing a staggering 20,@0 decisions. The

out of
repub-
people

96% fall away!

About 18 months after the crusade
ended, Singapore Youth Far Chríst
conducted a detailed survey of the
progress of those who had recorded a
commitment- Thc results (as summar.
ised by Keith Hinton in the eighth
chapter of his book Growing Churches,
Síngapore Sry/e) show that the crusade
failed by a long *.ay to approach thc
results achievcd by churches in the
ordinary course of events.

Of the 20,000 decisions registered at
the crusade meetings 62To were classi-
fied as 'first time commitme¡ts'. This
amounted to 12,400 people, though
d these were already
u and influence of a
li ver, only 49To, or
6 time commitme¡ts
ever attended a follow-up class or
church.

couîse, and then another E50 lost
interest before they could be baptised
or join a church. li months aftêr the
crusade ended there were only 486
people (out of 72,4A0 first time com-
mitments) who had continued in their
Chris again it
must many of
these e alrèady
been a churcÍr
when they attended the cnrsade.

- Lf th€ figure of 486 is divided by the
237 churChes which supported the
crusade, we find that the-rèsult of all
their phenomenal stewardship and
effort was two 'decisions' per c-hurch.
So far we have ¡aised nó questions
about the qualiryt of these 'décisions',

found happily worshipping in churcbes
which were not evangelical at all.

Ho
come
tw-o p
tion)
normally experienced by Protestant
congregations in Singapore. In ihe six
years before the Billy Graham cru-
sade, and in the four years after ít, the
average zer gro*th rate for these
congregations was twelve people each
vear! This figure is derived from a
survey carried out by Keith Hinton of
the OMF in 1982. (These congrega-
tions belong to ten different denomina-
tíons representing the whole spectrum
of theological opinion within 'Protes-
tantism'. Altogether they gained a
total number of ne\r'members of over
3,0O0 per year.)

Against such a background of

Yet to m
ofcrusades
support a b
tions, prov
workers which amounted to 63 people
per congregation. and dedicate more

unprecedented media attention.

Painful conclusions

Two c-onclusions force themselves
u_pon us. First, how' vasrþ inferior
these modern crusades rnust be bv
comparison with ardinan, outreacÉ

Billy Greh:m *ith 5.0OOevangelists in
Amstcrdam, 1!Ìfr!, promctingìis stylc ol
co-operalive, decisionistie crusadcs. A repcat
evcnl this yeer *ill attracl 8,d)O evengelisls,
indicating lhc continuing confidencc in such
mcthods. 8ut h¡rd stetistics ¡re cmerging
which reve¡f their fn¡e ineffectivenessl -

ryMEFFEf, EH.&tBErW
Reality catches up with crusades

activities if only one-sirth of a normal
year's growth can be achieved in spite
ofso great an input of resources.

The second conclusion is that if
these congregations had been williirg
to invest the same amount of prayer,
effort and resources ir¡to the ordinary
proclamation of the Gospel, they may
well have reaped a much greater
harvest.

Of course, thesi remarks do not take
account
the true
the chu
fact is
uPon to make a much greater effort in
co'operatite evangelism. the rcsults
were gravelv disappointrnß to sar the
least.

How is this explaincd? Afier all. the
message preached in .the crusadc
meetings would surely have been thca-
logically adequate to convev the funda-
mentals of thc G:spel. Furthermorc.
man)i true believers would have bcen
very much in prayer for thc crusade,
an<l working very hard to íntroduce
unconverted people to the meetings.
The publicity campaign r+'oulci have ser

successfully penetrated the'target'
community as to make it impossible for
people to be unaware of the crusade.
Hoç' could such an enterpÍise be s(-'

unsuccessful?
The answer, surely, lies in rhe spiri-

tual compromise which nowadays
characterises all these large-scale
crusades. Even though many genuine
Christians are involved there is an

'lt has long been accepted that in the USA thesecrusades churchpeoplc.-a guer¡$l
âtfenö Ca



should not bc surprised that He
rewards to some degiee the efforts of
genuine believers, however ill-advised
their participation, when they commit
themselves to take unsaved folk to the'meetings 

and pray earnestl-v for their
salvaTion.

Nevertheless, it is unarguable that
Billy Graham's Singapore meetings
were'left untouched by any real breath
of the Spirit, and the same would seem
to be true of many other similar enter-
prises. Wlatever superlatives the
evangelists and their public relations
men use to describe the blessing and
the results, subsequent evidence
shows that there is a yawning chasm
between their claim and reality.

t blessing
clmmañds
who deny
h, as these

professional sales-
seems to be to u'ork up
confidence in all the

ofthe cn¡sade

that the Spirit of God uses them even
in a small way!

Dr Pete.r Masters
(from "Sworq & Twowel",

uÍtq
glm
and

SPIRTÎUÀL I,{ORSHTP AND MTSSIONS
The Samaritan womao r¿ho spoke to Jesus \^ras certainly

not prepared to receive a new form cf worship. The Jews
worshj.pped in. . Jerusalem, the Samêritans at Mt Ger:-z im.
Àl-though God in the Old Testament chose Èo manifest His
special presence in the tabernacle and later in Sol_omon,s
temple, really God is a Spirit and therefore He is every-
where and can be worshipped anywhere. What is important
is n9t the pJ-ace of worship but the healtts attiÈude in
wo:iship, "They that vrorship Him must worship Him in spi-
rit and in truth" (Jn 4224).

This $ras not a chance meeting with the Samaritan woman
but divinej-y arranged- The Gospel must begin in Jerusa-
J.em, then it must be brought to Sarnaria and then to the
uttermost parts of the wor1d. Missions kept our tord com-
pletely busy that He forget to eat- He was not hungry;
He was f ed vri-th the meat of missions. He obeyed God
through doing His wilI. Missions is God's wj.ll for the
Church. The Christian is instructed not to have myopic
vision but to focus his eyesJ-ght clearly on the missi_on
field. It is whÍte already to harvest (Jn 4:35).

Ln far away Northern Thail_and the tribal Christians
worship Lhe Lord in much the same \Á/ay as we do. ln the
viLJ.age of Samakhi, a beautiful new church was built with
the offerings from Nazareth BP Church. It was decLared
open and dedicated on Sat. morning June 14 by Rev Anthony
Tan. There :¡¡ere no pews but the Christians sat on the
cement fioor- Samakirj, is a viiÌage of the Kachins who
come from Burma - They possess the Bj.ble in their own lan-
guage and a hymn book. They also have their own pastor
who is theologicalJ-y trained.

The Frontier Labourers for Christ is
brlng the GospeI of Chrj.st to the tribes Living in
long mountainous border between Thail-and and Burma.
was establ-ished in 1978. The tribes reached include
Lahu, Akhe and Kachin. Churches were established and tri-

raised of God to
the
It

the

19g6 No_ jl ; bal- pastorr raised and trained to lead the ffock. We had
-- '---- ------ r the privilege to know pastor Jamok who l-ooked af ter Èhe

Church at Hue-Kor-Mu and Nanwngkhio. He is a gentJ-e rnan rn his f if tj-es, unassuming bur-
extrerne.ly hard-workì-ng. I{ithout ân1z ¡¡su"" of transport he walked f rom one vi]_lage co anc -

ther, barefooted. "How beautiful are the feet of tbem that preach the Gospel of peace,
and being giad +-idings of good things" (Rom 1O:15).

Our tear¡ st-ayeci at I'Jawngkhi.o "Hiiton". this missíon house, 1ì-ke all other houses heie.
is burLt of'r¡cocÌ and bamboc- It is raised 3 metres above the ground. The accornodation
is spartan with hardiy any furniture; there is none in the bedrooms. We slept on the bam-
boo floor which of course rnas very airy. From here v¡e held a one-day cli-nic. one hundred
and f rfty patients came frorn different viÌlages- Dysentry and worrn j.nfectíons \{ere very
conlmon. Several had skín infections including ear infections- Some grateful pati'ents
brought eggs anc iruit in payment. Medicai treatment is far from adequate-as there as
no fo1J-ow-up anci therefore no assessment of our rnedication. Let some doctor hear God's
caLL to enter int.o nissionary service. Pray for Jess, our missionary" She is môintaining
a f ine witness and doing a tremendous job. She has recovered from an attack of ma.l-aria-
Pray for the tribal- tors and the staff at the FLC Office. - r - adll

ÀPPOINTI1ENTS FOR THE WEEK (7th - 13th Jul) PA System S50; RTL $100; Burma Out:reach S 1

House Moving? Bro- Rol-and Tay can help- Ring
30.

I'ÍON - SAT 7.30 pm BFC Vtgs (Dr John Mincy)
TUE E-00 pm Prayer i"leeting
FRI B.00 pm Famr1y worship at home of Mr

SÀT 2.30 pm Tay Sui Tee-Cynthia Fong Wed.
( Fishermen of Christ )

SUN 10.00 arn Dr John Mincy (Dr P Tan)
10-00 arn Rev Tov¡ (Chinese Service)
6.00 pm Rev Tow at..Calvary Sunset Hr.

LÀST WEEK'S OFFERTNG SLO,222.OO

777 634r.
Mr & Mrs Peter Sim woul-d like to thank Lifers

the Life Church Children's Choir, wili be per-
formed in Sat. Jut 19, 8pm in the Church aucii-
torium, Gilstead Rd., and on Sun- Jul 20, Tprn

at Calvary Pandan. Come, and bring a frreno!
Pastor witl return from London Thurs- Jul 10

& tfrs Edward Heng, 7 Bartiey who had offered condciences and dQlìa.rv:ìs uü!-
Rd, te].: 2860672 (Dr P Tan) ing their recen+- bereavement.

"MIRACLE AFTER MIRACLE", a musicai sunçJ by

EXTENSION BIDG FUND 913)S3BO0(off.bags) ' bv ÀC 858' Pray for journeying mercies!
TotaÌ s773,946.57 Nurs dut toda : lvlrs JennÍfer Goh and

PHILIPPINES LAND 106)S100. Totai- s 19597 - s0 Mrs Dorì.s Chng
nBasic Theol-ogy for Everyone" courses wi1lRENOVAIrONS F'UND S500, 5300, $500, $2200

s1000, ss0 - begin on Jul 24,'86. Ca-Il- the FEBC of f ice f or
OFFERINGS FOR: Rpc Notes g50; Thailand 9100 your forms today! Closing date Jui 14-

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te]z 256O6L7 & 2569256
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I,ONDON LÞ"TTER
The Metropolitan Tabernacle

'Etephant ang Câstle
Londôn; -SE1"6SD

Telj.'' 01-235 ?oiB i ''
Sunday,' July 6, '86

The Metropolitan Tabernacle.

Elephant & Castle. London. SE1 6SD

Tel.01 -735 7,076

My deâr Readers,
Thé na.mê Charles Haddon Spurieon âs Bri-

tainrs greatest preacher is known throughout
the Chrf stian world. He r'raè' ¡'brn i834 and
died 1892. This Prince of Púèacheis ruled
t e pu1þit òt the Metrbpolitan Tabernâcle
f r ovêr 30 years. HiÈ'sermons wëre ¡lrfUfish-
ed ini thè'he$rspapers and túànscribèö'in other
countries which total-I.eil 200 'to '30O million
copies (Dallimore). His' 'Tabernacle"' could
seat 6000 and he would'prèach to ås many bbtn
morning and evening on Sunday; year after
leêrr Spurgeon'was not only paëtor of his
Church but also principal of the Pastors'
Colle.ge whicb¡ he f ounded, as yell as head
of' an'Orþhanage. Through his ministry scores

of branch churches were established in and beyond Lòndon. He. supported a continuous liné
of r¡issionariês, such as those who went to China. Hud.son TayJ-or was welllrecelived by him.
Moody and Sankey esteemed him as the.ir friend and counsellór, Spurgeon was a great defen-
der of the Faith againgt the inroads of modernism iri his later years. He became a separa-
tist against the tide of higher critiêism and unbelief sfueeping in" He championed an in-
faLlible and inerrant Bible.

Âfter his .death 94 years ago the Church heLd on for two to three decades. The 1st
World War (1914-18) and the 2nd wW (1939-45) did much'to disperse the congregation, esp-
ecially the men-folk who had to serve in the battÌefields. But worse than the physical
disruption was the spiritual, whiie the men who filled the Tabernacle pulpit could not
measure up to the founding pastor. In the circumstances it pleased God to allow German

bombs to destrcy the superstructure of the Tabernacte, leavíng intact only the 6-pillar
facade and Èhe cellars. f¡lhen we visited London in 1950 we had the opportunity of worship-
ping at the Tabernacl-e on a Sunday, but the congregaËion, including visitors from ttre In-
ternational Council of Christian Churches, numbered much ]ess than a hundred"

In 1970 Dr Peter Masters came to shepherd the remnants ôf the Tabeinacle. Today, Pr?c-
ticall,y none from the original congregation can be found. À new generation has arisen
under this new shepherd" Dr MasÈers has restored much of the decimated building. He has

regrouped a congregation of 150. Sunday attendance is over 200, which includes a number

of USA Christians visiting Spurgeonos continuing work, and a goodJ-y number of Malaysian
and Singaporean and other Àsian and African students with their friends... It is of Godcs

hand that Dr I'tasters has been introduced to us, that he might have a better insight into
the needs of Asian students" His coming to Singapore and Malaysia, spea'king at the Port
Dickson Confe¡ence for B-P pastors and leaders, has brought rich blessings to us. It is
the third time that Dr & Mrs Masters are visiÈing us at Port Dickson, Sept A-Lz' 1986.

Dr Masters¡ visit to Singapore. has been a particuJ-ar þIessing to me" I't is he who has

discovered my thesis ,'The Law of Moses and of Jesus" to be of relevar¡t value to Èhis <lay

and age to point out the errors of Dispensational theology. And it is he who has kindly
written a Foreword to the book and introduced it to the Ch¡istian reading public in Eng-

land. Dr Masters is afso thrilled by the book'John Sung My Teacher". As he wishes that
the church in London shouJd have a firsthand report of the "Àsian Awakening in the Thir-
ties," he has invited me to speak at their summer schoot of theology- Meanwhile he has

also ordered 300 copies of the book to further spread the knowledge of what God has done

so mightily in the Far East.
The summer School of Theology has come and gone! There were 380 registered for the

course. A dozen who have bought the book have discussed the Revival with the writer'
So, we have found new sympathies and friends. These who have approached me have also been

given a copy of "ïn John Sungos Steps - the Story of Lj.m Puay Hiann. Incidentaì-Iy, Elder

Joshua Lim and his wife and daughter came to the Lord¡s Day service this morning" I sur-
prised them with a copy of Lim Puay Hian!

Dr peter Mêsters is doing a great work here of spiritual rehabilitation, like Nehemiah

rebuilding the wa}l of Jerusalem. one work of rehabilitation is the revivar of Spurgeón's
osword and Trowefn magazine. this magazine which runs over 7000 copies is a help to hun-

dreds of pastors. rt is nor¡r availabrä from Tabernacle Books, calvary Pandan, S.pore'

It is a must for our pastors, elders and deacons. Àn extension of the magazine ministry
is the Tabernacle Bookshop whict¡ reconunends .only books that strengthen the fundamentaf

faith.onebookyoumustreadisanewbiographyofSPURGEoNbyArnoldDal.]-imore,Pub-
Iished by Moody and Banner of Truth Trust'

several Lifers coming this way have asked me to rcc.:r¡rnend a good church' of course'

my reply is, 'Àttend spurgeones Tabernacle at the Elephant and casÈle" Thj-s is a central

o
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,location in South London. of those who have aÈtended are Deacon and Mrs Han soon Juan.
Here you wiLl not onty be 1ed into the Truth, but also find a home away from home. The

;1oul.t9 deacor¡s- of, the TabernacLe are hospitable peöple" They love those who love the Lord.
Mrs l-'!agters, iF ,a wonderf,ul help-meet to her husband. .She,'beads the sunday School ,

which
numbe od

toevang du
Young bé
YOUr rS
dee¡i

During my stey here at tt¡e Parsonage, it was a joy to hear my bröthe¡.phone .in from
Singapore. ,one itenr that. g.laddened my þart was the nev¡s'oÈ'Rev Thawm Luâi ói Buima'i|av-
ing.co¡ne through at lastt So he was the Lord's meseenger at.:f.ife Church and ¡¡as'sþeaking
.algo at Èhp,,Sunset Gospel Hour, Calvary Pandan. I believe thät despiÈe his delay in com-
l¡q. to Srpore, the timing under Godre rule was perfect.

It is our privilege and hon.our that God should lead our Burmesê brothèr aira nis 20OO-
monbgr Church. to our fellowship. For 20 years Burma.has been aealed to any outside Chris-
.tian. influence,. even now. But the Government of Burma úill allow their people to sÈudy
abroad provided they are given. scholarships and guaraàteed support. lrlhatever vre can ren-
der for the Gospel ouÈreach into Burma will bear fruit 30, 60 and 100-fold in days to
cóme. Let us add Burma to our prayer list. Let us offer sweetsacrificesfor His Testi-
mony in Buçma.

As I have fulfiLled my speaking engagement today, r shall f1y AC 858 Monday 1125 hours,
arriving in time to report to you at the Tuesday night prayer meetingt Lord, give me a
safe journey home. *** yours in His Extended Service, T.T.

In Singapore, Even Oranq-utans Have to !{ork f or a Livinql
Mrs Orbrien who worshipped with us at Prinsep St. 24 years ago

F?

paid us a visit f,rom Aderaide, bringing greetings also from the
Paauwes. we took her to the zoo. To our delights of deJ.ightso the
zoo people now put the animals up for show. Erephants,, sea-rions,
snakes, penguing, orang-utans troop in and out of the shoer-stage,
orang-utans outshining even with 'magic" tricks. Every time an act
is performed, the orang-utan gets a peanut. Comes the thought, "Here
in S'pore even orang-utans have to work for a living. Tlrat is whaÈ
rnakes Stpore tick"' I¡m proud to be a Singaporean. We. believe .in
our PM who says aJ.I must work or starve. Nobo.dy or¡{es us a living.

Tþg.P*Þls-e9r9¿il!-3sr-re919-lg!-rg:I¿-!ei!!er-:b9elg-!e-ee!l-!Ir--TÞ:::-1:191:------:-I:I:
ÀPPOINTMENTS POR THE I{EEK ( 14th - 20th Julv) Pray for: L) Deacon L.S. Pang who is nord

+

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting'9.15 pm Sessíon Meeting
SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - LBC

3.30 pn lF¡ 7.30 pm - CFM

8.00 pm 'Miracle Àfter Miracle'
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Chinese Service
. 11.30 am Fllipina Fellowship

11.55 am Koiean Church Service

in AustraLia for an operation. 2). Reopening
of FEBC, July 21, 8"30 am with Day of Prayer
at 64, Àndrew Road" 3) Jess Limr êr¡d a heÌp-
er to go to Chiang Mait
Mr & Mrs ÀIbert Ong and child are back from
USÀ to attend brother9s wedding. We welcome
them to stay at the Guest House until their
departure Aug 17.
MI RÀCI,EÀFTERMI RÀCLE,AFTERMI RÀCLEAFTERMI RÀCL EAF

MTRACLE AFTER I{IRÀCLE

A musical drama of
Linda Rebuck & Tom Fettke

Sung By
LIFE B-P CHURCH CHILDRENOS CHOIR

Ehis Saturday,. Jr+y.19, 8 pm

at Li.fe Church, Gilstead Rd
&

Lordos Day, JuIy 20, 7 pm

at Calvary Pandan BPC

SEE the walls of JERICHO
Tumbling

Arf are r¡ercqre. Downl

pm
pm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

LAST !{EEK¡S OFFERING $8
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 914

Church Choir Practice
ÀF mtg at Dn Teo Gim Thongrs
Irome -. oCaLled to Holiness'
Thai e BF€ Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

L2.L5
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6.00
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,886. 00

)S380; 915)$20; 916)
s100; 917)S300; 918)Sr00; 919)S10c.
Toral s774.946"57
FEBI 3221565. Total S 155, 133 . 11
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: PA Syste¡n

Renovatiõns
$50¡
FundBurma $200¡ Thailand S100t

$20; Childrenrs Choir $120.
RECEMD from boxes $16 , HKS10"
Plan to attend Inauguratíon of nen church E

of !{est Ausiralia Lord I s Day Dec 28 , | 86 AflrERMIRACLEÀFTERMIRÀCLEAFTER}'IIRÀCLEÀFTERIIIIRÀ
and 'Bible Camp from Dec 29 to Jan 3, ¡87 Regisiter for the "Basic Theology for Every-
at Ern Hatliday, Sorrento, tl;A. (Pray for one" course. Brochures ànd application formb
Mr Mark Heath and Mr & Mrs Robin Tari). are available from the Church/FEBC Office
Obituarv. Mr Loh Mah Siongo 7L, was taken (+-el:2569256t"
home peacefully July 4. Funeral Sat. 5, Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
rag officiated by Rev Dr Patrick Tan. Rd, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560617/2569256
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.. - ., .,¡¡EBG ,Entering..25th year
. .AFr.: Far 'Sgstgrn: Pille. co]|gge reopen¡¡- l'londay Jury 2L, 8.30 am r¡ith

Day.- Cf, Praye¡ .êt .,6t¡ Àndrew-, R9SS,
l{hile out:gglüg,stuqqntq..nr¿mbgr,- a
f igure., .!fe have ten, froro,.Bp-. Church
L.j.Fel- 

"and 
four,, from, .gllçFsgqg,,yír".

a¡$.. one r..from Bu5nel; êItd, :: ong . from
5e.6rrçgenteÊ gn,-the.",squqgqt Þoqy- are
,sj.û,í the Philip.pi,ne_e, h¡r¡lq, India,

FEBQ haC expgnded grea!¡y atso -1n provi
dents taking ,t-heif ,$igher Scho,o,l ,ÇerÊif i
and management, over 20 are regislered.!Þis,y

., The Theofogy for Egeryone .çourse,, i.4. O.!.
wi.th, twq:. eourseg lin 0..T., -by,,8ev.1, c!¡ar_[ie
two'N.T-. courses,, the..Pfincipa!.,. iq.jpffeçåDgi.r2t-hours ofi Calvinos InstÏtutes on hled. night
?.30 to.9.30'pm, Jgly..2l, to Sepl...3, grantingi:og9:credit. Text Books: iCalvin Bk II, ch.7-
L7¡ "Latr, of Moses'and of Jesus,', ,rI.. unaerãtand, 80S of those registered! : for the Night
Clasqes ,{-ùlon. !:,Thg.),..a5e..Erom Catygr..yl gfhat aUout Lifers? The first ¡.¡r.{ecorl.e the last?
Hurry up,, you ,f¡iferst -Prove yourselvesl Let all pray for this epochal year as FEBC
attains 25 tet,those rvho..have been blessed spiritually and academica.lly by the College
forget no!-the physical needs ,of the aþa.,matgr. "If we.have sown unto you spiritual
things' .ig .it a gr€?t lbfng if we.shall rea¡¡ yor¡r carnal (materi-al) things?' (I Cor 9:11) "
Sometinee, paying !s more efÊecti.we tÞan pfeyingl...

"Tl¡e,Law of Moses and of Jesus'

JB -]P

Since this book ,is authored' bV .tbg pagtq.r ?nd published, under ttre ausprces
Clrurch, Session has eaqmarked 500, 'complirnentary copies for any who desires to it"

t:
\', ::

of the
P1ease

obtain yours from CLBC" giving your name and address. A copy has been designated
:-t.

for
every FEBC .Board member, f aculty and ,student .

198 6
1.. ú{e plan to

i ter-g days:
k. -SLA/QÀ¡¡TAS Singapore Perth on
and _26. 1,2.86.. Eêrlier departure

can be arranged.fof, groups of seven gr m'ore"
?,:r,..,TþÇ. return,¡ãi.e- úfif,.,þe-, þefow Sg700,ô0..per adult, if

., : rsr.o_t¡f,.group ís bjg,,.gnoggl¡:,_ 
.

r.:13.,-December is. 'peak pgF,iep'. .. Seats ar.9 t_aJ<,en up.Jnon,lhs
: :ì: | ;.r aþgad- We nust book.as soon as possible. Perth wilf

. ...Þg n-invaded," by toq¡istq because of lhe .Àmericaos Cup

. ,, iylght races: .i
,.4- Àccornmodatj-on at. special low rates is being organised

.,in Perth. by Mr_Roþi?. Tan. (Less. than À$10j per day).
5. -Qur BPC, ,ú{4, is,hanring e Bib1e Camp De9 29-Jan 3 (l4on

:. Sat). Singapore ÞP members are .we{come to join.
.Camp.Soeaker: Rev Timglhy Tow.

, ,6. llease pass on. tÌ¡e. ngy¡.qnù lp.t ." hav,e your bookÍngs,
not later than July 27, 1996. Thank you. 

:-7': Returh dat,es'are flexlble';
May I also- take thi.s,opportunity to infor¡n you thaË -wirtr-:5.ession's. approval I'm taking
a 3l month working höIiday in :Perth, pastoring the infant church and writing a t'iogra-
phical- accot¡Rt weaving -in the-tri-story of our BPC movement and of the.-FEBC. My leave
should begin Sep L'7,t86 and end-:Jan 5,'8?- Dr.rring this lriterval I want"to write on the
Psalms for RPG as welL. St¡ould any Lifer visit Pefth duríng our sojouln'there, we would
be most delighted to serve you. To get that cheap ticket, yoü must decide before July
27t ''Àdded'Btessi.nq to Port Di-ckson

Our Annual BP Conference for Pastors-- ,ênd Leaders
(mes¡bers are welcome) at Port Dickson' with Dr &

Mrs Peter Masters wilL'be held 'Sept 8-12. One added
blessing is that orl.your return Sept 12 en route,
therers the Air' -Benìban new church' house awaiting
y.ou:.' Adorned ab a .bride. to meet her Bridegroom,
Who is none other that. our Lond Jesus Christ, You
who are the guests must come to her Inat¡gn¡ration!
You'will see this- HS90,000 property of 5,300 sq.ft"
set in a big housing estate flanked by. rubber trees
on tlro sideÈ with a forested hill fronting the dou-

ble corner house. ÀIready a Sunday School has been started.which is drawLng betweeir 20

and ¿o scholars. ' 
"Thie acquisition of Air Bemban'was'the good"work of È{rs .fohn ting, two years þefore

her death. Elder John Ling is now in full- charge
LÍfers who do not attend the P.D" Conference r'¡ho wish to go to Àir Bemban may set out

Batu

Port Dickson

a

M¡ar

Àir
Bodcar¡
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from Singapore without the chore of gettinç¡ a car permit. Just drive in, that¡s all.
'Occupy Îill I Comel-

TO K¡{¡.

'12.15 pm. Church Choir Practice
3.09::Pro BFC & Thai Services' :.

4.00-pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4;30 pm Sharon Churclr Service

; 6,00 pm. Tamil Service i .

' ': 6..O0 ,pn Rev 'Tow a'tr Su4qet:Gospel llr, 
'LÀSII I{EEK.IS OFFERING Ê4,325t19

is 3 miles north of Kelapa
'l.e Kutai, Rd is anothèr fietd
'}d ihn cultivate. The FEBCers

arid s íllió drew 400 to a Gospel fitun,
."i', .Èêèently ""6;'geÈ 

a sizeáuie érowd
àt öo. A 'dó¿eh'.. iniles , up Äir- Bixnþin
lnto the "i'àiltiàI'''town'. i¡:r'¿.ti¡g Layang, ånother
f fè'ld has.,.Éêe¡î:räe9elöFëd1bT'Rèv Goh Seng Fong.

'ttêfe FEBC sëìtden'tig hávé.' aleo' . penetrated (wittt
surp'ûr's 'ctothbs ); i'À'fainily irhö.-came to the Lord

10 yrs E over by religion - Taoism (580'535)
Buddism (529,140), Islam (323,867)¡ Chris-
tianity ,ÇN.3,5U ) i Hinduism (72 ,40L1 . Other
religions (11,069) and No religion(291 '433).Clrristianity is 10..3t of Fhe tota.I popula-

g

;)

o

not Ióng :ago'Ïs ñow attbntlin! Kr¡Iäi gesår. .wtiaÈ
èI3=EESEå-N an' öþen' harve3 t'-:f ield t

, '' Àè He' .Occupy ,,tì.ll I €orner:r. '1"¡
39!h.*i1" our yourh nsider rhe aboir.e-menriónedKu1ai Rd " .f'ferås: and eüäry 'mêans. As .for senior

leadeis, thE l¡bril has óet t me during the week
' iò K.'D,¡ Rèv l¡iew. camè'' to. thê statíon to piòx: :1úiê' up. 'af ter 'ríhfeh we hâd-.a,proflitable d¿scussi.ón
'of the work' ttieóe. r am gtLa the work at Täman. ' Sri i\relati hasi increaàèd rin - attêndance (15-20)
ànd offeringb (MS14O p.ni:,I. . The S.Si .numbers': oüér'j 20 childien¡ Rev.'Iiieb a.lscj minigÉers every
weèk at Petifing Jayd, trith:Galvary, éit'her .as

Ou¡ Churclr bas established a Welfare Fund

at Life Church, there¡s a repeat presenta-
tion by Life Church Childrenrs Choir at Cal-
vary Pandan BPC this Sunday night, 7.15 pm"

Miss.Kimiko has been given re-entry to teach

. F3OM .', ' chaíinian of the t'Earglish or Chinese service, or
grpORE ": : sPea.ker. He helps tf¡e 'Chinese Cliurch ir¡

visítations. He also keepd up a consÈant trans-
latfon of RPG Notes into.Chinese. :

On his orrrt initiative, he has taken a corner lst flöór flat of ú s-storey block in
the centre of the new towrr ôf-Salãy¿ng Segar (near.Batu-rEäves) tt/o inlles from Taman Sri
MelatÍ. By aôïaúcing him tits monthlyistipend to the eqùivalent of 2l yearsr salary. he
is enabled'tcr þay the 4th and'5th inetalments without borrowing at 14S. He greatly ap-
preciates thls timely help from'Sl.ngapore.

l{hen thé nei f lat is compløt-ed' in the next f éw months, $re can look f orward to the in-
auguration of another BP.Gospel'EtatÍon whÍch our broËher has named'Peace'. This Bibli-
éal'.'nord, éays' Rev Liey, was llítten oh the wall 'of tire iflat-in-construction by sone un-
known händ. 'tiáy l¡¡g rord tretp the'Liew family to introduce the Prince of Peace to this
new tówn thât'ìhas no Gospel wltnÞss at all. I say family because l{rs Liew is also ano-
ther of my students whom I had- taught at Chin Lien BiËle Seminary many years ago. Daugh-
ter Liew, 19; iÈ:a piano teachêi-;'t MrË f¡lew heads,: the Sunday School at Taman Sri Mel.ati
and wlll work töwards the opening'of å gibfe Kindergarten at Selayang Segar next January.

'Occupy till'I comel' Plêase pray for Ép outreaches in ltalaysia: 1" Kelapa Sawit;
2. Rawang¡ 3.'Kulai Besar; 4. eir BemóaÉ;' 5. Bukit Batu¡ 6. Petaling Jayal 7" Taman Sri
Melati (KL); 8. Johore Bahru (Tamti); '9. J-9.. (Engtlsh, Taman Sentosa); 10. Kelapa Sawit
(ianfl); 11; Éayang Layang-..(with Rev Goh) ¡'i2. Mersing ltamil); 13. Kuching (8. Þlalay-
: -i:.1, ¿ - J 1 : - ! 9 I 3 rg! g -! g ge 

= 
- ! 

g I i -,-- -r-.: .= 
- - 

= 
- - - - -

APPOINT!{ENTS FOR THE !{EEK (21st :27Ih Jul) OFFERINGS DESIGNATED F9R:, ,COI].Egq EXt S1,OC

lrON 8.30 am FEBC Reopens ! . PA Svstem $50: Thailgnd $200¡ RPG S130; Bur-
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting.
wED 7.30 pm Calyinrs Inetitutes (Rev Tow)
THU 7,30.pm. Fou_r Gospels & Acts (Dr Quek)

ma $600;.Tamil Service $5; Missionarie9 $50;
Thai llissions -$50¡ Jess Lim $ 150; Medan $ 1iò.

SÀT 1.0O pm LJBC; 2pm - JYF¡.3f¡m - LBC which is to minister to Èhe neqdy during
2.00 pm Tony.Poon-Sandra Fox Wedding this Recession.

(Rev Phee) Praise God f.ox Deacon L.S" Pang's success-
3.30.pm YF¡ 4pm - YAE'; r7"3b prn - CFtÍ ful operatiori'in Sydney and guick recovery.

SUN 10.O0' am. Rev Tow If you have missed'!'tiracl-e After Miracle'
10.00 a¡n

11.30 pm

11.55 am

Chinese Sêrvice,
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Sery+çe

at FEBI" lrl" Kaiirnantan. Praise the Lcrd.
Statistics on Relision in S¡pore The S¡pore
Census of Population 1980 of persons aged

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 920)S340 r ..??L)$1e8.50;
e22l$31?.35¡ 923)SsO t 924)5.10001 925)$100;
926)S3186.2Q(New l,ife)¡ 927 )S465¡ 928)$100Q¡ tion'
929)9200;,'930)$501 931)$280. I Edited by,Rev (9ç,I:T.imothy Tow, 9À Gifstead
Totat S7g2 , L29 .72 Rd" o Singapore 1130 " TeL: 25506L7 /2569256
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For the Annj-versary BapÈism, our
service at the FEBC Halt. And do

MY:TESTIMONY
By Michael,K.H. Heng i

, ;In my qafly,êays, I truly loved'God..' Lwcirshipped Hirn and obeyed Him, faithfully.
.,, r9ut êg.r,-the years $ent ,by', ,thinge began Ëo, ichange. I became like the'-seecl .that f eIt
ê{lo{¡g thor¡\s.and soon was choked=up by the cares and,deceitf.ulness of this world.' I'was
sQ-,,pre-oqcl¡pid with my;.rr¡prÀdly,.pursuits that,,for.rnore tt¡an 20 years I put'God.ouÈ of
my life. I stopped going..tq Chruch entirely. In fact, I,went,.very far awày from'Him,
and like ttre prodigal son,;I Soon got into all,,sorÈs of troublé:which,caused great unhap-
piness and.¡¡ain to my. famiiy. memberss also to those with whom.i was,closelyl'associâted:.'

.-It.was ip the caurse of my selflsh.desire to:attain the goals I set foú myself, Ëhat
I oontinua.lly fell into sin. So much so that, ,I became a slave to:the: p.leasures of life.r'
And 'when rny: eup of .iniquity overf.lowed, God, in His love and mercy, began, to deã-L cith
me.,,Proverbs 3112 teltrs.us; !:FOR WHOM THE LoRD X,OVETH, HE CoRRECTETH¡..." i : ::''

. {ar-¡y of .us know that problems,rusually come in:pairs, but in my case, they.cane in num-
bersr,taod 'they.kept comÅng., ''I was heavy laden.:: fndeed, I was:reaping what'I had sown.
, GoQ., hates sin and i.n'His eyes my sins were-so .repulsive thaÈ He had to punish me more
severely. That he did when He took my beloved mother home; 'The pain of losing someon'e
so. deê¡ to.,me rdas- very great, but in,my hourS of sorrorú and desperation, I came to rea-
Lise God!s purpose

My mother suffered from_ a rare type; of nerve'disease and was confined to bed for more
.than 2f year.s, totally helpless -- unable to do anything on her own.

By taking my mother hcjnie, God not only relieved her from further sufferings, He also
turned me' around. 'I praise and thank God for what.He did. I bowed in humble repentance
and I asked Him to take full control of my Life"

Beginning 1985 saw'me going back to Church and suffice it to say, my return to Life
Church htas indeed the work of the HOLY SPIRIT" It was very timely, and a blessing .to
me because many opportunities were opened to me to hear and learn the Word of God- First,
there'wère the Ieêtures by Dr Davis on the Book of Daniel. The lectures by Dan Ebert
III on: the Book of Job. I believe he also spoke on oThe Charismatao which Louches on
God¡s grace' ahd gifts. Then the Basiè theology for Everyone on Old Testament history"
The teacher v¡as our Pástor, Rev Tow. Ànd then. the BibÌe study class held at the begin-
nj-ng of each Lordrs Day"

At this point, I must'say my joining the Bible study class has done me a lot of good.
It has inspired me to read and study the Word of God, seriously and faithfully.

It is now more than 18 months slnce I sat in Elder Chia¡s c1ass, and I must confess
that the Lord, through His Wôrd, has helped me set right the many grey areas in my life.
The Lord has alsohelped me'to be constantly alert to the influenqes that may again draw
me areay fr'om Him.

In short, I 'am novr a neúr creature. God indeed has futfilLed His promise given in
II Corinthians 5eL7,18 which says, "Therefore if any man be in Christ, He is a new crea-
ture: ol-d things are Þasssed a!ìray: behoÌd aII things are become neit and all things are
of God who hath reconciled us to Himself by Jesus Chrlst...."ì

God has forgiven my sins. He has forgotten my transgressions. He has'given me a r¡e\,t

life. I praise and thank God for giving me a SECOND CHÀNCE. ÀIso I thank Him for this
oppoitunity to witness, for HIM.

PASTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

Now that you have read Michael's testimony you have every assurence that our God is
a loving Father to all who come to Him in repentance. If you hâve sinned, if you have
gone out of His 'way to seek the world and found nothing but disappointment and sorrow,
wontt you turn to:Him today? lHim that cometh unto Me,' says our Lord Jesus, "I will
in no wise cast out.i (Jn 6:37).

Baptism
If you have comè to trust in the Lord the first time, then you must also be baptised.
This is the Lordts command given in the Greât 'Co¡unission (Matt 28:19-20) " Hence our tr,{o

Baptism classes every year, one for Easter and the other for Anniversary in October.
class will begin August 3, i.e" next Lordrs Day after
not miss any cläss until it is concluded Oct 19, your

Baptism Dayt Ttre Àpostle Peter'says. "Repent and be baptised everyone of you in the Name

oÍ Jesus Chriit for the remissionr(forgiveness) of sins, and ye shall receive the gift
of the Holy Ghost. P.q-r.the promise is unto you and to your children...- (Acts 2:38,39).
We baptise not only'Éelievers Ëut also the children of believers as practised by the
apostleS in household baptisms (Acts 10:48; 16:15,33¡ I Cor 1:16). Parents give their best
to bring up their children. What better ólessÍng can they claim for thier young than
the salvation covenant God has given to all believers. beginning from Abraham, the father
of all the faithful:(Rom 4:11)? l{e baptise our children inasmuch as Abraham circumcised
his in O.T. times, which circumcision is substituted by bapti.sm, even as baptism is call-
ed thè circumcision of'Christ (Col. 2zll'L2)

Rev ival of Familv lJorshiP
In line with baPtism, ]et me stress what I have recently stated a

the importance of family worship. fn the early days of Life Church,
t a house-blessing:
we held familY wor-



I

ship'from house to house every Friday without let up. Às the days went by, wj.thout 
"n"rrg-irig patterirs of livelihood, this family worship spirit began to dissipate, so that it

has become an occasional one. Let us revive'fqm.ify worship inspite of our busy schedules.
One reason fo¡ rotary family worship within.the Cliurch is the need for more feflow-

ship, , Às .o-qr. Church'grotra in sizei so ï¡eahens the bond'of '.felLowship-between fdmilies
an$.;inSiviêua1s. But the.::greater impor'tance in conducting a1family worship'weèlcly from
bouse to house -is the .emphasis on each famityrs relatloñshlp wl-th theiriGod añd Saviour.
So please let.us know.t .By,inviÈinÇr C:odrs children into yôutr':house, yoü receivè-'the pro-
mised,Þlessing of peace brought by them to you in Jesus" ¡6¡¡Er:(Mâ't.t;10¡13).

There is ThaÈ Scattereth,':.and Yet'Increaseth' (Prov 11:24)
Wp see.this principle in action in banana planning..' By tnansplänting young stioots

frqm a c.Iu8tEfed grove;: wê. s€e an accelêrated growth, in both 'thê parent and daughter
pla4ts. We.havE experienced this blessing .in Life Church time.and.againr. ihile other
churches.centraltrse, we, de-centralise¿j Of rêcent memoty are the transplantings'to'¡ {'Ûood-

lands and Bedok. As our áuditorium, including the bâlcontès anil,thé'findergêrtén. iorridor
are f illed..to papacityr, it:Seems the time-.Ìras'come for another-holy exodus'. With þroper-
ty grices at rock bottom ¡ìoÍr,. wontt it be a good iôea.to acquire some big o}d bringalow
recently vacateð by restaurants on the EaSù.-Coast? This :is'a suggéstion'by a Liftjr in
the realty business. Let us pray for the Lordrs guidance. '

E_xtending sideways also seems more profitable than extending skyways to -our êitûation
at Gilstead Rd as co¡nmented by certain members. So, ne are making inquiry into the Pamily
Planning pfoperty next door. will the Lord lead in this direction? Pray, Pfay, pray!

Y.ours'affectionately, 1.t'.

Ron O Reioice The If?d Rørtlemllton

-----i---
ÀPPOINTMENIS FOR THE WEEK...
(29th JuI - 3rd Àug 1986)
MON 7.30 Bm N.T. (Rev Charlie

Tan ).
TUE 8.0.0 pm . Prayer Meeting
wED 7"30 pm .Calvin,(Rev Tow)
THU 7.30 pn Gospels & Àcts

(Dr Quek)
SAT 1.00 p¡n LJBC; 2pm - ,JYF

3.00 pm .tBC¡ 3.30 pm - YF
4.00 pm ÀF Bible Study
7,.30 pm CFM

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordfs Sup)
10.00 am Chinese Service
11.30' an Catechisn Class

. 11.30 am Filipina FellowshiP
11.55 am Korean Church

,. God næ..r moec¡ with'ór¡t pr¡¡ .' post ot plen

ä. -i- oould not rcc thþogh thc ¡irrl '-ow¡ a head:
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,r.:, Service
12.30 pm -Church Choir Prac-

, tice :

3.00 pm Thai.e BFC Services
4.00 pm '"Indonesian Service
4.00 pm Rev-Tow at Nazareth
4.30 pm Sharon Church.

Service
6.00 pm .Tamil Service
7 .3..0 pm Korean. Evening t

f.ervlce
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EXTN. BLDG FUND. 9 32 )S200; 933 )

M$200(Rawang). Tota 1 S782 ,499.72
FEBI,322lSOS(Grac,? BPC); 323)S654

.lt h thc Lord, Ht íd(cr m mb'td¡¡'.-,; _ (Hsu); 324)S 150.10ra1 S156,002"11
FEBC S500; $100.,
OFFERINGS FOR:.
( Jess ) ; PA System $50.
Pra the Chinese Cam-

with Rev unaidi, Aug L6

e 17, in Mandarin/Cantonese &

knotv - .rh th. .rd oÇ a.ctt Ptth tht{ I 1J". Fot wlr¡ lUll Mända.in/noì<kien..
"Mirac1e 

'Af ter ¡t¡¡eSlg1 tape bY
+ the ct¡itareàrs choir. is available

ai tne Bóokroôm.
Read "Sqord.. & Trowe,l" rnagazine.+
edited by .DI !.gter.Maste-r.s, sPuf-
geoe's labernacle. Cost S1.80.
CalI: Lim Fi-orist 3369011

Edited by Rev TimothY Tow, 9A

Gilstead Rd, S 'pore l-130 .
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My dear Reàders;
PASTORÀL CHAT

,Ì
"Out

Thqu. has.È . 
per.f.eçted praíser , (Mat!, 21:,16). Thus sa o.ur , Lorid to. the chief priests andscribes ¡¡ho . took the childre¡¡ rs,,, .Ho.3anna songg .,lightlyr; , yea nastlly,. becêuse. tÌreyr sangto Telçome our Lord to His

,L$ -.tÌ 'Iiti. [i Aì.:i.(_-f,-ji

royal, cíty.
.; - ,Our children havq -.sgng..-Mi¡aclq Àfter Mi¡¡acle. ,both at
,,!lfe church and calyary.'pandan to the thrirl of two fulf
houses of God !s , peopre. I{ith the . advancem.ent of electro-

., Dics, their rovely voices were put, to tàpe and made avaira-
bre within . a. week. l{ith .the enÈhusiaetic. responses from
the. au.dience êlso captured therein., these tapes are really

o tu
sitting roor¡

'ltir.acIe

Iivet As I listened,..to the- musicaf drama in the parsonage
I was touched by the messages in, song to tgars.

after- Dfirac re' rras ma4ifested to Èhe children .of rsrael in their wildernessjourney, culminating in the, fart of Jerichols wqlL. Didn!È you see how it went tumbling
down in a booming crash a BuÈ, a greatg.r

Miracle, " rril
miracle .is,a hardened,heart that crumbfes to Je-

sus ChrisÈ. 'Miracle after 1 -your hèart, ncjw ha¡dened' to Christ by thepleasures of the:world. break down in tears as you hear the children¡s pleading voíces?rt is a good tonic: to youï soul if tears do flow by the prompting of the HoIy Spirit
through the mouths of ."babes and sucklings". If you have heard the Miracle drama through
the singing of our own children that Saturday night, your pastor would s incerely urgeyou to get that tap.g to listen again. If you have not, yoü should alL the more hear itl
Therers a balm for .your aching soul here, when you canrt finct it elsewhere; not eveg.fröm
the Bible, since yPu belabour to read it. Perhaps, after hearing, you will spend time
more intimately witfr Co¿ again through His $Jord.

Church-centred Evangel ism
While we find citywide crusades at theatres and Jtadiums a dissipating effort. \re be:

lieve in Church-centred evangelism. From our early days at Prinsep Street, we had held,
Iiterally, a score of gospel meetings during the first 12 years of our Church life. Both
in English as we.Il as in Chinese, often with interpretatj-on to reach the greatest number;
old-tímers can bear me up! !{e even ran a dalry news-gheet for some
nith conversion testimonies.

of these meetings,

It is a commendable effort on Èhe part of a section of our young people, the Life Bi-
ble Claes, to head a Chinese Gospel campaign with Rev Djunaidí, Au9 16 and 17. The úJord,
will be preached in Mandarin r¡ith interpretation into Cantonese the first night and into
Hokkien the second night.

I rm glad to hear of the Chinese service being fully committed t,o this special season
of Gospel preaching" How about us, the English service? How about our other youth
grouPs, the Ûfomenrs Pellowship, Sunday School, etc.? If se have to go overseas to bring
the Lord's messenger, it will be a real loss íf we do not bring in someone who needs the
salvation mesaage tiving next door. Let us aee our auditorium fully paoked! To bring
a soul to Christ is evety Christian¡s responsibility. This we must do, all the more,
as we see the Day approaching. "But and if that servant say in his heart, My lord delay-
eth his coming, ...the Lord of that se¡vant wirt come j.n a day when he looketh not for
him, aná at on f¡'o.ti when he is noÈ avrare, and wil! cut him in sunder, antl wiII appoint
him his portion with unbelievers' (Lk L2t45,461. .

Meanwhile, Iet us pray fervently for the Lord's blessing on H{s messenger, and on
everyone wbo has a part in the cainpaign.

But Donlt Forget the Coll.eqel
Our FEBC enrolment has reacl¡ed an all-ti¡ne higlr of 60 full.time students and severaL

part-tÍme, plus 24 in Èhe Dlvinity cLass preparing for the'À¡ le.vél school exasrinations,
and some 300 for the Theology for Everyonet Now, more studènts means more teachers.
More teachers means more expenses !

By God's grace, FEBC is uniquely supported insofar as housing and maintenance is con-
cerned by our Church. I have likened the College to the prophet and the Church to the
widow'-- in the Zarephath story.

ùrring the year gone by, I have seeri how you have zealously given to the support of
every outreach of. this Church. The building of a Church in }f.anila wifl soorr be shovrn
to you by photo. The dedication of Àir Bemban, Sept Jil, 3 pm is another concrete example.
And there are a good many others I need not mention.

But, I wil.l mention FEBC and commend her to your prayerfuJ, support. For, as ttre say-
ing goea, 'Familiarity breeds contempt'. One good reason why rde should remember FEBC

, is that she is the invisible caretaker, day in, day out, of our Church grounds.
Ànd donrt forget our two watchwo¡ds: 1) Live as if Jesus is coming next Monday (but

today is Sundayt), 2, Do somethins dood for Jesus everydayl
Àn, Intèrnational Missionary Institution

flhen we named the College "Par Eastern' our vision rJas'focused on the Eastern Henis-
phere. We saw beyond Singapore and Malaysia. God has honoured that outlook beyond aLl
expectations. Our students have corne from farther afieLd -- from Àfrica, Israel, Eng-
land, Norway, USA, Àustralia, New Zealand, etc. Ànd these froin afar have returned to



minister in"their homelands, fulfilling th: missionary commission of our Lord. Let usbear them up before the Throne of Grace.,?,., 
..One of our ex-students, pauÌ Chiang, häs-:

ing his f irst term as a: itiissionêtli--: -Hé::jf¡a
to misslonary servi'ce to a hundred,Viffaþi.'to Tlrðiland a¡rd:¡diethám :befdrrë' thëii :mair

We woul-d not venture to Africa as yet.:to; asdist .Jêss:'; Lim. W-e neeà: tö,þray ecently come into our fellowship.!{e pray for Éro. f{án.'who has just com r' land.- whor ís now sole}y giveD toTarnil work,. lle .is rel.easeä from"Newton ê T.amilt Sçivice. Let ,i3,åi".1;ã;
member l(im.Käh Teck and his wife labouring
Pontianak; Mark Heath in !{. Australia. These
lands and cuLture to minister to another r
thê principal and his wifé. who will be mini
3l months, that some full-blôoctêd ÀustraLian mlght be won do Christ. Þray f.or Anne'Gra-
dugsov of Perth, a secoRd-t'ear'student, biought to Life church df¿''¡Èsc tïriougt, o,ri trrao-nesiar¡ Service! Pray for the other sérviies held at Gifstead'Rd:--: Thâi, raã:.f, 'Korean,
9ljl::::-I-il-'til::-339-13:_t_*t_l:!_J:-"::_!l:_g_'gg::_r_9I_31_1:-ll::Ilg.1r:l_-:s::5_'l9j-__r-:l:

sT. cEcrLrA 6.6.6.6. Ræ. Lck\toa c,8ry4, rtóJ APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
-l
C.
a-

I i'hy king - dom. come, O Gd, Thy rule, O Chriit, bc -
->

Bre¿k vith Thinc t-t: lon rod Thc tyr ctì nics of sin. Á-ræx.

t t-

( 4th - 10th August )

MON 7.30 pm N.t. HiStory
(Rev CÈarfie Tan)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meet.ing
wED 7.30'pm' Calvfn (Rev Tow)
THU 7"30 þm. Gospels & Aêts

(Dr Quex)
FRI I " 00 pm FamiJ-y worship at

Paterson Marision,
7C Fort Road,
home of Bro. &' Mrs Teo Cheng
Seng ( 4404602)

I ;'5pm'- Tamit GgsBeI

,g -'5:
CounselLors
I;CSS at 118 Queen
AÀtrid Park
LJBC; 2pm - JYF'YF; 4pm - AF
CFM

R& Þatrick Tan
Rev Tow (Chinëse
Séfvice, Lord'5

sÀT
2 Whcrc is Thy rcign of peace,

Ancl ¡rurity, a¡rd love?
Whcn shall all hatrcd cease,

Âs in thc rcalnrs al-love?

3 lVhcn comcs thc promiscd time
That war shall l>c no mcrrc,

.And lust, op¡lrcssion, crimc,.
Shdl flce.'fh1, face beforc?

4 We pray Thee, tord, arise,
And come in Thy great might; ,

Revive.our longing eycs,
\thich languish forThy sight.

5 O'er hqrthcn lands afar
Thick darkness broodetH yet:

Arisc, O lvlorning Star,
Ârisc, an<l ne¡rs¡ ta,.

Rcv. I:wis Ilensley, l8ó¡

1.0O pm

3"30'pm
7.30 pm

SUN f0.00 am
10.00 am

LAST WEEKIS.OFFERING $5,465 . 35 Sr¡pper )

Catechism'ciaisEXIIN BTDG FUND 934 )s26:?0 .25¡ 935l$1026 i 936 ) SUN t1 .30 am

$600¡ 937)$600;' 938)$100; '939)S400(Chinese '11"55 arn' Korèan'Church SeÍvice
S. ) . Total, 5787 ,895 .97 Stop Press ! 940 ) 5350 12.15 prn Churöh Choir practice
FEBI 325)$195(Galilee YÀF); 326)91900(AF)" 3"00 pm
Toral S158,097r11
FEBC $900(AF)" Total, $157,097"11 3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6"00 pm

RENOVÀTIONS FUND S50, S1000,..S300, S1800.
OFFERINGS 'FOR; PA System $50; Burma $70, S100
( Indonsian S. ); Chinesé 'Gospe I ¡rtq $200 t KL
Missíoàs $400(wF); Thailañd'Misbions $390(!.JF) 7.
Our Indonesian Service has l-aunched a weekly

Rev Goh.Seng FonQ at Kelapa
Sàwit !
BFC & Thai Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service(

Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour
Korean Evening Service

Air Bemban Dedication Sept 13, 3pm (not
Sept 12tJ. This change Èo Saturday the,13th
caters bette¡î to 'J.ohore young peopLe' at
work. l,lotorists , , enj oy the expressways. .f rom
here to Senail From Senai to Air, Bemban
is a short distance of L4 mifes. Total, dis-
tance. 43 miles "
Revíva,I .of Family worship started wilh the
Chinese.:Service at the home of Dr Goþ, Me-
yer Towpr, via Fort Rd., Last Friday.
"Miracle I after Miracle" videos avaiLable
from CLBC 'at 9201
Give :Christ, riê the Head of this House"
in ChÍnese calligraphy to a newly-beJ.'iev-
ing .Çhinese family. .ÀvaiLable in goJ.d.anÇ
"rose-woodn from CLBC!

paper, nMingguan' Gereja Alkitab Presbyterian
Indoñesian di Singapura" and its ediLor is
John Haposan Siregar" Ii is. a newsy paper
þêtternéd.:aftèi: the r,ife..lfeekly- with-,.a hymn
tailored for'the.occasion.. If you are inté-
resteð' in J-ndonesdaià- MíssiorrS, -vriry not join
f¡s every Lord's Day 4 pm. at the Jéruéálem
Court.' Read the Mingguan! Learn Bibt'ical In-
doneslañ !
Regíster forPort 'Dickson Conference Sept
8-L2.' Forms available at counter.----
200 RPGs (extra) are available toöt - :

Prav for Rev Djunaidirs speakíng- at Chinese
Gosþel Campaign Aug L6'I7 in Mandarin/Canto-
nese/Hokkien.

-l

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead Road,. Singapore 1130" Tel: 256O6L7/.2569256
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My dear Reader

:.
s, "l{ not f rôm..1 thé¡rtc to ;-.0hoñi
'When.it 3227 ).'ì...À,ècjrolfary.jtöt,hê.ffiâiithabove¡i'i1þaÊrÚfi-EhqThêre.¿È'ÍIttrat

acattitrêÈh¿ anil yetì3fiièËeáöèth¡ ånd Èhere 'fs. tüêtl.eithholdeth ûtoÈb],uthan Lsr:üréè-t) [fit-
tlggl; uut Ètyi (PÈóf,:,r1!¡2^{):.:'-'i¡¡¿:l4,.cdrollåËy'tô,the-corollary:lg Próv
'11;25 , )'thà ii'ni¡edlatêIf î , : r'¡ :l-!Þeral., soup,bt¡àt}.,be ,mãdê fifê ¡ :ãrrô lùe- +háÈ
sate?'eth å ó''tilmåéIf ,¡t- IÍr à riord,..wliäË"'wd:-war¡t1.r tô tì: 9tE¡:ê53,: þs¡fe;ri8
liberality. It is the key to a tt¡riving life, a brl.r¡ning life., õbtli:iüo-:¡þ6,:.9.1.véf?arnö
IãTËfætÉtijnt.t ;i1,¡':.; :r¡ r-,;i Lgr:..+-¿ ¿.-: ,:'.Ì .-.-j. .-::. ; .i:. -. .,.,: :í .. -',1 r:irlT: 'th1s p?tnciþle.:[3ítólearly'imårilfigtti¿ {*,fbo i.nr natufè5!r F¡)r,,an i}ltfs.tràtf,ôni::ls!.itig çifil-
þar'a' 

jåìré'icontitiiit tlib,'famous'tgeaàt'T.f1,vth€Ër¡loly'.L'driü.:"" one: .ie cailédr.the:iDead-€ea',, thê
ötträr ihêf s¡tbj'öF'ëalllee. : rlthe: .IÞad'Ìs6å f€'{blghtty'sp:êatilred tiécause:{Þ 13ldédd.,i .It re-
ceives but withhol-db that : it ' 'rdié'i\têö, eièã, í al':l ,i,Éhe wätér'€tla¡: ':f1çjçs.rrint0. it ' ft6m' 'the
River Jordan , i¡ut 

" 
i¿.:--!-tåndeieth -taf:Itòvätf*.1-t-=.. -üraof år*-a-s: .f,fÉ.h1.:tp. êô-nce--È¡¡eq . Fishes rhar

'i¡wtn'ítrrto'the' Þ¿åa.sêa.'beconièt.ÊâIt-f i:ch,.iDùt ;i{öt ,ttrei eäible rypetì !'.:.': -, . : .;

) 'The seá löÊ'carÍlÉe'' EiveÈ us .the -'dþpcÍsftér.'þicËttre;:'.-:,t! recèiveg the.wâters of,, tÈree
treád-sprln$s^that'èa-fi Lnto_' lt 'tlié f,i.êdñlcofó :eraters ffoml-the,'snow-cäþped:;tlermof¡.' in the
north. ' I't-dbes ndt'hóard' the Éefieshlng',þtiêame guShing into'J.t,. -Í't givêd forttr.,Iiber-
ally:'ât'1te àouthèri¡ entti to feed"the(.¡Rivéi Jittdañ; )wliiêh in,)tu¡rn brings- iite tð";f iè¡¿s

way. fishi ,'b 
- It ig

irheiie witlX-,ât g Jêsus,
s'éau ocgåèio fishes
what '

À c:úilstian should never'be'aY misei'. A.chriótlãn.shoirtd be irilling',törìglv€ ldbêral!,y
aa the Lord prospbrs him. If -hé wíthholds; the'Gord,rwill nôt nake:alt gface'aboünd'to-
ward-hirn','as He -has promised -thöse'that "soweth boüntÈf-ully' (II Ccir-9.t6)¡

síiàe we liàve learned. to givei'hiia?iousiy to'buildiirg'Neil tl-fê'et-,'l{oodlands, our
Chúrctr'has beêú blêþsed lIke the seaióf-Galiiee., Às we contlnue tô glvè ôut.,,to scatter
artd nôt'to withhold, God has not relented poilrlnþ tpon us ptentiftrllf.'f¡s6¡¡-wihdows of
he¡íven abôve' (llal 3: 10 ) .

..The. area where we should. -channe-l.¡is b_oqnt:.iç. ¡rot .those whp have not Lby th_eir own
defaulÈ), but those who have (by theír own initiative).. Thig is doubly taught by our
Lorôt in the þarable of :thè pounds arid.lin the parable of the talents (Lk 19 and Matt 25).
The''ù¡eidict ibyiour Lord Ln'each caséi'-fs the same..,,:.: In !!,atttrew 25:29 ít rea$s, 'For unto
everyorie that hath shall be given, and he shalt Trave abuddancei but from him that hath
not'shalt')be'taken away eûen that' whiêh'he hath.'

In practising liberality, we should reward those who take the initiativet ,(Those who
do nothing get nothing.) Let us resist that miserly spi.rit that withholds. Let us give
a helping hand to those who desèrve it.

' ."o.¡dt"rrds New:4own Bilingual Serüice
is the outreach of Llfe Cþinese Servíce
for the last one year and four monthe.
Thfg rork iS run by e co¡ruuittee of five
- Rev Tow, l.!rs Lee Choon Ngee¡ Mr Yap
Chin Chgor-r, Eddie Yap anä Nancy. It
'was launchéd one month after ihe found-
itg of Life Tamil gervice at Jln Wadi

4qna, J.B. As a number of worshipÞers
today come from Plentong, 7 'miles from

. J.8., wê have. relt that the future. of

._.tÞis work - shoufd be located where the
-Shéep aTg. Hencê, the des-iÎe. to buy
a corner house in Taman..Daya..near Plen-
tong, off the Tampoi - Pasif.-,Gudang Ex-
pressway. Receipts for offerings re-

. ceived will henceforth be stamped 'Ta¡nan
,,,Daya B-P Churqh'l .
ChurchAir ¡Bsnban B-

' I madê; a speedy tiip with Bro; Yap.g¡1tt Choon'to,Air Beíiban. test Monday morning.- è'b1ue'signboard with whi.te ldtters in, .Chinese.,and- E4glish an¡roJ¡nces our presence in the
new .v.i}lage; A wooden cross is 'to follow suit. New kindergarten furniture is also. made

and fjlfs 'half the.Church hatl; ... Slöíily and surely the new Church is.taking ,gbape for
the Inaugruration änd Dedicatiþn Sept 13, 3 pm. . .:. ;

Meanwtrflè, f'or the' last three'months, a Sunday school has been in,opqration. ÀtteDd-
arrce fluctuates betwee¡ 20 and 4O:-

Kulai Besar
On our way home we dropped ir¡ at Kr¡tai Besar B-P Church at .the 19th qri-le. Bro. David

úl_ong'informed. ug tþere were 80.out _et. last Lordts Day sefvlçel.. Elder J.gshua Li¡t of Cal-
dc - |

:..)
Can you find the following on. the map?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
L2.
13.
14:.

Selayang i Ségar
Îa¡nâi¡ 

- grit l4elatl
P.'.U ¿
Bukit Gambtr
.Rawang

Lavang Layang
Bukit Batu
Àír,':Bemban
Kelaþa Sawit
Kula'i B€sar
J.B. . :

Tanar} Sentosa
Mersing;
(t{oodlands, prep.
to laman. Daya )

a
¡



vary yrho \das the speaker came wíLI:, 27 strong. Others converged fr:om JB and Kelapa Sawit.
What. ê'çer.rcourse of BPers in one night- in this littl-e church" K.B. runs a kindergarten
Irith an enroLment of 16' this fledging church, founded in 1.973 by.Life Church, was given over to Calvaryss
oversight in 1983. I!,i".1ry,wor1.<ing totaqês setf:Fgpport. . : .lj ' :

- t... ; ,

, i.When ywe:.held a.-s.efuínar gn Mie-sion,s ,qt tlie PöiE,Dicrson eþnf-èfënie'1983, wa .rad onry
f our; Ghurches in. 'MelÊys ía ¿, ví2. , ,Kelqpa-, Sawit r , Bewang, Krllêå=, -Fgsgr r,, Bukiþ Gambir. . Àt
'tltg;'el-ose of the : Conferençe we .au.spic.iousty. ,gpeaed ,? f.+f tb,,sËation at T.aman Sri Melati
(.K'¡-L.:ù- wl.th Rev l¡i.ew ,Hon,Seng. In guick succeqsion in,NgV, 1E9:3, .we established .B¡rkil
Batgvr,; Calvary, BPC. then.started onq-,at P;J. Others tÞa.t , have..followed suit have.now
tlgDglbeDed Èbe,:Iist_ to 14 , : ,,...: r:-: : ...: . j.

this door of missions that the Lord has opened no man can shutl It began 32 years
ago.', si'th-,Kelapa ,Sew+t. ,,Jesusr say,s,' 'Hold thç;t¡{as.! wþich.thgu, haqt, thgt:nq man take
,thy crownl (,Re.v 311-1 ) ':: ,!{hile ¡¡s ,pprgad out:,;.1rùq.,need a1so. to, conso}ida:!,9:, ;. I{e .need, to
oecup¡/ till', Hg¡ cpmes.,¡¿ ;-:- ûÍe appreciate all ou¡ ço:wgrkgrs who go ,te Malaysia week after
week.tg,assist :the l_ocal rchurçhes.. God will maße ypU,pillar.si iq His È-e¡nplel .. :

In to.aìì the. r¡or Id .t o al lna t'ir¡ns t f Mark 16: l5,q Maf t .28:19
The open door of missio.qs T¡as led ,-trs, .of l.?tR,..!g AusÈral.ia, .vþich Deacon

L.S,.Pang has felt, from his visits-there, to.þe.n,qost ngedy field. Hard on
the heels ,of ,,Australia : has. gome ,Burma, ttrrough our çontact with Rev lhay¡n

.Luai,. Our going, downunder to serve.from Sept 1&. Èo Ja.n 4, ¡87 will help tbe
-, infant,church to attain onq year by...Feb next. We. have received a Macedonian
: . caII,, also .f rom Adel.aide l
,' .Of a11,, the fi lds the-Lord hês committed to usn..,Tg.belj.eve Bur¡na is. the

neediestl For, our brehtren ,there havg ,Éeq¡. shut in for the fast 20 yqg5s.,
since 1966. The Evangelical Presbyter,ian Chucch of Burma. headed by Fev. Thawm

luai: hqs. 22 churgh.es and a membership of over 2,000. What is the best way to,hql,p them?
There is :no: faster and surer way than help them establish a Bible School. :

!{hile our readers have responded to every missions project.with our strong, doller,
bere is a.clrannef through which.you can give in kind" ,Our Burmese brethr.en need English
typewriters,_,:ê cyclostyling machine, copying machine., Èheolpgical books and coqmentarie-s
for.the',establishment of the Bible School, Rev.,Thawm Luai who'has a B,Th. from India
is taking a semesterrs refresher course here to be better equipped.to,.head this Bibl-e
School.. :' : .: ,\ ,.i _--_____:_.-._-_____.________: _:I.I:-

'".'- DoNrT sroP PRÀYrNG - ogr,;t stop praying, when yoú .t" tried'
:Qon't sÈop praying, stand in His miShFl
Christ has suffered, He und.ersta¡rds,

, Dgn't stop praying, He holds.:¡our hands.

Keep on praying, trust and obeyo
Keep on 'praying. titlrtight of day;
God has promísed, and H'e is true,
Don!t stop prayingo He'll answer you.

Don't6b9 grsyfb üro lon! o n(fi! Dool lbgfayhglbltå€âr lõ'rcfy.

God hÉ grqrúrd,rÉ Þlo b tn-Ê. OornÉopprrftrO.Þldl rrat f¡q¡

APPOINTMENTS Fl)R THE I.JEEK 18th - 24rh
3 NT'History (Rev Charlie an)

SUN 8 pm SMCCC

LAST WEEKC'S OFFERING $4, 923.65
EXTN BLDG FUND 946)$545 i 94i )$20; 948'l
$.508(Ch"Serv. ) "
FEBI S65(Grace)

Total- S790, 238 "97
" Total S157;842"11

Phílippines Land 109)$80¡ 110)S50t 1'11)

$50. Tota1 S20,127"50
OFFERINGS FOR: Tracts $30;
$50; Thai Missions $100; Renovations
Fund 5400¡ FEBC S100.
Practising Prov " 3227

PA Syste¡h

Session has voted

ruE
ÍfED
lHU
FRI

7

I
7

7

8

00 pm

30 pm

30 'pm

00 pm

Prayer Meeting
Calvin (Rev Tow)
Gospels & Àcts (Dr Quek) l

Family worsh'ip aX. L27 Emelald Hill
Rd, home of Mrs Lee Choon Ngee
(Rev Djunaidi)
LJBC, 2pm -.JYF; 3Pm :' LBC

YF; 4 pm - YAFj 7":O Pm - CFM' '

tiev Tow
ôninesé service
Catechism Class
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai e BPC Services
Ihdoñesian' Service
ñé.r tor at.'Sharon
Tamil Service

enceuraEement gifts to 4 deserving indi-
viduals and the following Church enter-
prises: Chinese. Gospel Meetings (with
Djunaidi), BP TamlL Convention. Àir Bem-
ban" New Sharon-Rose O.utreach- in Kuch-
ing, Taman Daya BPC (YaP Chin Choon),
.Selayang Segar BP Kindergarten (Rev
Liew ) , BPCI4¡A ( Perth ).. ALL thêse with
,the Lordls corunendation in Matt 25:.r29t
FEBI Lat,est Rev Djunaidi, princiPal. of
FEBI, .is here ito hold Chinese Gospel
Mtgs: Tonite at .Life, Chufch tlre service
witl- be in, Mandarin/Hokkien. In the -af:
ternoon at 4pm he will speak at Kebak-
tian Indonesia,'
Edited' by Rev Timothi Tow; 9À Gilstéad
Rdo Sopore 1130. Tel: 2560617 /2569256

SÀT 1.00 pm

3.30 pm

SUN 10"00 am
10.'00 àm
11.30 am

11.'55 :am

12.15 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
'4 .30 pm

6"00 pm
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My dear Readers i; 

''

tunity to ¡nake
Pray for Perttr,

PÀSTORÀL CHÀÎ

ON¡{ARD CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS t
s\qtch map 14 BP outreaches into Ìlaraysia,. from ffoodrand.s

Plentong) our souther,nmost.point, to- Sefa"alì¡ Säqar fmiles). tfhen wði.codgiaer,'it"r" were only S fn- fg83, isr¡,t
a.dvance on a broad front {í.t¡r" laet three years? This in-
:)....,,.. 

'1¡ 
Ì

- T,_lh" .14, i Àir'' BeniþaÊ-_at,-:thg ' 29th mile Kulai. Rd.;, j ,miies i¡orth of Keiapa :Sawit, will
þe,,dedlcat{ sqt-:SPQt lJ, 3 pm¡ Slnce Elder Chia Ki¡¡ Chsee wl¡o has ¡een.there beforei¡ c99in.'s' !, elral],asþ hþ-to.a,rrange a car poolj to také aa n¡any as.possibLe'to this joy-
ous occasíon.;; Motorlsts,, ghig. is one good thing yo¡r can. do for Jesust

. -._.: : Chinese C,ospel lleetlngs
tÞe.ntro Chinese ,þppel, Meçtlqgs with Rev Djunãidi unAEr the.auspices of LBc, at which

??9,can¡a in the first-.night,...r*ere rewarded with I soule and anottrer the second night.
'Joy shalt be in heaven over oDe sinner that repenteth, (Lk 1s:7).

:.
RevDjunaidÍ¡neai¡.r¡hilenasg,oneffiinisterat.RaÚangandBukitGamb1r.

He 'returns home tomorro¡r via. Kuching, where he will be preaching Àug 26 s 27 at Sharon
Rose BPC.. - He .sill brj.ng 'along an 'eucouragement gift' to help in the hrilding of a two-I ..!.

:toreylwggden.lrous,g-, in.a.sguatters' distriet, where a child¡en's work is started. (As
foq.,FEBI ,.he .repor,tq an enrolment of L2 students this year.)

: - l " i -.ì Perth
' Bro'. Robin Ban phoned in to report on our latest advance. Our Vt{

Kombi n'orr makei another round, to bring in a second busload of students
at l{ÀIT (i{est-èust. Institute of fechnology). This increased the Sun-
êay- atten4ånc.q to 78 last weekt
, The DedicaÈion of the 'neiro church on Dec 27,t86 with a package tour

has.attracted a registration of 89, mostly Calvarians! fùe can expect
a concourse. of 300 easily that happy saturday tc come. $that an oppor-

an inroad into. paganistic Australian territory rith the Gospel message!
.Pray thaL firm foundations might be laid and fo¡ an extended outreach

to her environF. Pray. for !.he speaker to the Blble Camp, Dec 29 - Jan 3, .97.
Pray for .the- Paauwes who-,are. Iabouring in Adelaide and Melbourne. There is a stirring

of souls. on, the other side, of ..the Continent. À repeaÈed request l¡as come to uB to speak
to the infant cong.regtation the{e. Pray for thê Lordrs will to be done.

Back to Port Dickson, Malavsia
As the da te of Sept 8-12 draws nigh when our 6th Annual Pastors and Leaders Conference

will.be held at Port Dickson vri.th Dr & Mrs Masters, ßêy I remind you once again to regis-
!9r, now! ,4 coach wiLl take.,care of Lifers and FEBCers. Each night will be given to
a time of viewing the latest s.lides of our far-flung¡miss.ion sÈationÊ, frqrn N.. Thailand
t¡ Àustraliat

À time of intengive instruction frgn the word-of. cqd a.nd a happy:feLlowship-awaits
you. "Draw nígh to.God.and He will d,raw,nigh to you" [.lernes 4:8).'

Marching O::ders f,or ,Er¡rma

The urgerrcy of, , press-ing. on ,with the Gospel . is reiteraÈed by
our Lord in His Olivet discourse¡ lÀnd this. -Gospe.l qf the ,Kingdom
shall be preached. in all-the:world for a witness,unto all nations

Rangoon THÀILÀND

and.then shall the end come' (Matt 24¿14)'¿
.Of all the lands. to which we have been seht, I,m sure yourll

agree'wi.th me Èhat EURMÀ stands out'. to bê tne neediãst. Land of
monKS and pagodas in thè'. tigf¡t ,grip 'oE: Satan, i-trhas been sealed
of.f fro¡n outside Chiigtian influence since,1966. But God has open-
ed a door through 'Rev Robert Thawm Luai. His coming into our midst
is not by human effort nor by chance. !{e believe with a1.1 our heart
his coming is for the purpose of establishing a lifeline with the
Church in Singaporè, whereby spiritual foo.d migtrt be sent to their
aid.

The mention last .week of starting a Fundamental- Bible School
î.ox Burma 'through the Evangelical Presbyterian Church has sprung
from the Macedonian call we've received from their General Àssem-
bly. This proposed Bible School is needed not only to train Ia-

bourers fo! the harvest field, but also soldiers to fight for the faith. À€ in Singa-
pore, so in Burma, the union institutes have become liberal and.modernist, denying the
Lord who bought them. The proposed Burmese BibLe School will be paLterned after FEBC

and stand in the line'of a 20th Century Reformation. As the Lord. has issued this cÌáiion
call, ïre are glad to report the beginning of a raLlyS.ng f qr the Cross jÍn Burma in the
funds sent in, one Þy onèt

While we work to form this .ne¡ Bible School to Burrna, we. do not forget the needy Chin
tribal people. Our surplus clothin9. is beginninþ. tô enier Burma in l0-kilo packings át
$22.50 pastage per parcel" Christian belief spells .Christian.relief.
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"'The Awakening
of a Gathefl¡al

'Come out of her, my people'
(Rev. 18;4)

When a Protestant Church can
degenerate to _. the. :level of

':*tt¡fs church in New Tork City,i"{he tras 'oudaorié jejenì'hei ùbirrer,
''ihé 'nomänÎ catnaiið'' cr¡úìctr; ' *rrierr
11s '' 

"*iè"n 
:ly ttre Rèt'ò'itireis' äs

, äis'¡EËr,'l'gtÈvloñ t¡¡ei "ènr¡t;'' rr¡s
norúËni or:; danriii5 r:;-¡iii¡ nÀsôÉrñe-

i rîóñs-' oÉ,-:StrÈ'iÉ{nrH''inev i tT'i5).
fä; been

'liet inE;
'êhr -by
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Þ

:,ri>'-ì r, --

'K[nncrh \l'<ro.l

d jrìccrs, nrusicienS rntl .rrtisensl

þhorogiaphcrs, :'sculpìor, -:r

high-u'irti ¡rcr{ormer. It has' a}so

; 95O)
)$200;

'232.Lt

"fafttrÉi
In the eyes of the .Apostle

" Joh:i'i'tlíia ''if :Ëecon¡e "the- habíta-
.i,tibn";of !deùîI's,' änd thê liolò õf
.:.Of ev€rf i unÈlean ' ahd" hätefúi
.,' bitd. (RevÌ,18¿:å).' -'Hhén thd poÈè

receives the heads of human reli-
gÍitnä,t' a"''is frequen tly-ieported
iùi the(''prëss;'' and 'Billy

'j'fra'tëtnibeò -witn the Pope,
carr'ied away by the Ecu-
Movement' wiJ.l finally

J li:-lr t

NE\øS\øËË.K:JLtNE

JrcÀsori
The CaìÊëd'ei also

ten aitisrs-in-rèiidencc:

i':1- ,'-t, :ri:-.-
:lil. 198ó (aniclè ló1,

poliriciens and ethcists sh¡re thc pulnìt s'ith prcachcr-politici4ns likc.,Jcsrc

G¡iaham
tÈöse

a_pçÍnanenr memorial for AIDS victims and a hugc cruciiix ç'ith a fcmale Christ.

andj place a '20th Century Reformation,movement to couhter it' through the Internatlonal
Council of Clrristian Churches. Our BPC has been a.constituent member of the ICCC froiir
its.:'founding in 1950. t{e have hoåted 3 Far Eastérn Council'Confererices ià 1956, L97O

and 1981. We have striven foi- the SeparatiÉt''cause becáusê it is the teaching of Scrip-
ture "to come out from among them' (II Cor 6j14-:18).

Locally we are organised as the Singapore Council'of Christian Churches wbf.ch will
ho:l.d"our.ânnual General Meeting at Life Chrirchithis everiing, Aug 24, 8.00 pm. Comà, join
ust_:, 'How long'halt ye between two opinions? If the Lord be God', follow Him: but if Baal
then follon him,' says Elijah to every Reader today (I Ki L8z2L).: (Speaker at SCCC neËt-
ilg- ! gg:s!!- l: -I=-9!ge!sl:
APPOTNT}IENTS FOR THE VIEEK

5þgg¿-sÞg--r:-!99b-! g: -e-vr:l!-!=99:g:ese-q 9si33rrr-99å:ì- T.T.
25th - 31st 'OFFERINGS FOR'.RÞG $,100; Thai Missions S200;

NT History (Rev Charl íe Tan) PA$ 50"

OUR LORD JESUS SAII): "ir rs rvrirtcrr, I'lv-h,.rusc-shal! l.,c c.rllcd tl," hou,,.i oi
pravcr; h,ut yc havc ma.lc it ¡ Jcn .,1 thicv.:. 1|vÍitt ll:l-t)
COMMENT: This Carliedral of Sr. J()hn is prrr crf thc Ânglii.rn (.ìon¡nruniori. It
has receivedínto it! icllor*'ship'a hosr-of nor'-(iir¡-isti.rn ¡tc¡s1¡¡11 .rnt1 rhin1:ç: Jc'lÀll,
Muslims, Buddisrs, Shintos. lhci.ts;'lrt¡nroscxuels, irn.rgcs rnti:idol'

QUESTION: '\ùlhatever. has happened to the Church of
England?, -

two painicrs, thrcc
calligraphcr, e poc"r, a blaèkimith and las¡ *eek's

h¡s its on,n éornpánv of

Prayer Meeting
Calvin (ReV Tow)
Gospels & Àcts'(Dr Quek)

ttr Stephen Khoo {Elder Tay)
Rev Tow at Sion Pres. Ch.
Catechism tlass

0 ( Sharon )
g2so; gsi4

'end up :in Babylon. .In this sit-
uation'John tefls us, 'And I
heard another voice'from hearien,
saying, Comé out of her (the Har-
'1ot Church), my pe'ôple, that ye
be not pàrtakers of her iins,

': ãi¡d -'that yè reöè'ive not her
ÞIagrues' ( Rev' 18i4 ) .
' When the Ecumenical Movement
organised: as the Vlorld :Council
of'Churihês in ¡rnsterdam L948,
còd raised up - at the sa¡i.ie tjJne

tt tr* i *.* * * +rH * * â â * * * * â * t * à û û * * Ê * â * i È û È ê ù d tâ â * È

''Faith of our Fathers living stilI...
9ùe will be true to 'thee LilI deãth.'
: i'

Attend
,. , I SI{CCC, ANNUAL MEETING â

tonite
at Life, Church

Speaker: llr'StePhen'Khoo

l€ß¡'
TUg
WED,

THU
FRI

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

9.20 pm

1O.00 am
10.00 €nrt

11"30 am

suN

Obituary 1) Mrs Tan Peng Koen of Tanjong
Pinang went home to be with the Lord in, Hong
Kong Àug 12.

Family worship at the new home 2 ) Mr S Kuan FEBCeT 1973 was taken
of Bro. & Mrs Peter Chng, Blk liome suddenly Friday'Aug 22. Funeral Monday
229, Toa Payoh Lor 8, #L2-L70. Àu9 25 will be officiated by Revs Davi.d Wong
(1231). Telz 254443I änd Tow . -Cortege leaves BIk 338, Clementi

Monday Àug 25, 10 am (Tel: 7761470)"Peter Glements arrives À.India Àve 2,

4.30 þm Rev Tow at Shaiôn .

IrÀST VIEEKTS OFFERING S5 , 189 .00
EXTEÑSION BLDG-JPUND 949)$4OO
ç4; 9511S195r 9s2-)$200 7' 8537
Total s795,117.00
?EBT 329)S150r 

.330)9240. Toral S158,
H]RHÀ'1)$20Or 2)9100; 3)9200;' 4)$150j 5l' *rr*++tttt.ÉÛ ¡àir rtùûrâtr*** â*û t *****t*¿ *+À*tr*

52000. lotal S2,650 Edited bf' Rev-Timothy Tow;-94 Gilstead'Rd, Srpcire 1130. Tel: 25606 T7
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31st Àugust 1986
-t{HÀT BET.TER trNVESTMENT? " i..'i,:: i ''.?::. ,

'Invest¡nent profi¡otion iíaè .;very
i.;m¡ch .oû,.the.: nfincljrof President: Cora-
'. zon :ÀEuino. ,of. ' the .Ptillippines : as

. : shoi:begaft: her-, two-day stã,Èe ,visJ.t
r,,ye6terdaf Ì-,and she..wasted no tdme

getting t.o .work on itl' -- so runs
Straits.r Ti¡nes f{ednesday repört.

: PÀiJ'.þplnes is woôi4g - ¡nore, rofl our
: '. birsinèsa:..enteirprisê:i¡now, that r a ,l!àew
.: day? has cwre.,.,and more Sfngaþoreans
, ÌtJl1'-'v.isit:her, for mutual benef it.;',
', .. .:tlhed nêi weDt. :to teacl¡ _:Å¡ - lf¿inifa

1984 we were: ..dram to,.helping :Revt{
.DÉlr¡. Ebert III build a church with
one of lris graduate .str¡dênta,, Påstor
Lignonu :.Eiirce.ritheD,' Life Church
has. gent rthem raeyeral .:sumai the
last beingi tts$f3,000; The result

to be conptered uetore end or rhie 
'yea¡. 

hhar, u"tt.lîr,ål.f3Ë ilti: ffäir"T::I":::
Singapore make than thís concrete j.nvestment?

9lhen Rev'.Tan Eng Boo, , chairman 'of BP Missions,. vislts.!!,anil.a..in oqt'ober,'lre shalt
clqEe our Philippines tand À/.C., He wiII bring.with,hfun all moneys contiibutedupto d,ate
of , his ée¡iar¡ure,. So, 'if .you îroüld.,invegt more concretely, hçre is your last,oppãrtuhityt

Other regions in ASE"FTII 'where. wê,have.invested concrete:Ly.a.re Indones.ia,.Thailand;(W.
Australia),.ar\d not the leas.t, 9fèst þna, .U-a!3 Malay.sia.': _The coiniSrg dedicat.íon:-of. Èhe new
double-corner house at Air Bemban Sept. 1.3¡.'3 prr fs conciete êvidence of this statement.

'4s.. in business, investment: is,nót restr,icted to any reg{on,. but whereyer good profit,
is 'obtäinable, so wíth the Göspel ..' À'good sector the þord.hae opened before us, un-
dqubtedly, is. Burma. The fotlowing par_pgraph from Rev'Ñun Pum, Ìrodgfgtpr of the Evange-
lical Presbyterian. Chr¡.Ëch ef Burma, -revqgJ.s Godts ha¡d in the deal'.';;qrgising.the l,ord
f9t Rev thaqm .Luai'se., exit'to Singaópre iO the nick oi tislg, he says, l;Às you know, to
get out of Bùrma is really. not easy. ,The exit of Rev,Tharm I.,uai is 1ike -Lot's family
leaving Sodom. (Thawm Luai managed to g6t out on June.30.) ..On,JSfy ¡, 1986, Btgma stop-
ped .issuing passports foT social vipit travel. In the lighL qf this, situation, we see
the Lord has answered your Þråyers ànd our prayeqs. We see God's hanfl in action. Thefuture of the Evangelical Presbyter.ian ,Church of Br¡r.ma is dependent on. the Lord. and your
Church.n ,. . l

This report telling how Thawn. Luai had beaten the latest .I-nunigratign..closure to for-.eign travel by his Government must be read in the light of.Rev.3:8, 1-.? I have set be-
fore thee an open dòor, and no man can shut it ....'

Our Gospel investment in Burma .has just began.. First ,by. Þ.f it¡Slng Rev Thasq tuai to
Singapore and giving him a semester'B refresher coursE ê!, FEBç.,. Second, in shipping sur-
plus ilothing in 10:kifò carton's aE 522.50 postage pe¡ carton for the. relief. of. tþe poor
among his trlbal peopte - thé Chins ín tnountainous N-t{ Burma, ,Thir$-. iir supplying him
a small library of theologicäf''books with the view of a proj.eclgd Bible School.

'He is no fool:who gives what he cannot keep, ¿ '

To gain what'hè cannot loseo - Jim El+ot.
This saying by Jim Eliot, one of ,,fi¡e, martyred Amerlcan.missíonarie_,s,to.the: rAuca In-

dians of South America, .ehould inspire, us to a more fruitful life as'we,live this tran-
sient life on earth" Elizabeth., tÞe wife of Jim Etiot. w€rs . sold ,to this docÈrine of the
Cross. So, when news of ;her trusband'rsmartyrdom _cg$e to her .ears,. she had :no regrets.'
She said, "This rùas not a tragedy God has a plan and purpose i¡r,,all things.' Both
husband and wife could say with St. Paul, 'I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless l
live¡ yet not Í, bút Christ' llveth in me: and tlie. life which I now. Iive in ths:flesh
I Ìive by faith in the Son of God, whô loved me, and gave Himself for meo ,(Ga1 22201 "

Therefore they can conclude lrith Paul; 'For to me to live is Ghríst, qnf:-to.diê is g-áip'
(Phil. l¡21) ,., : ,:.-.

But ne have not given 99n .lifeblood yet, ,.which í9 the. greatps.t iFyestmenti ,eÌen 'as
Tertullian the tatin. Clrurcþ Fqther l¡a.g said.,;r'Thg..ÞIood of martyÈ-g .i+.:thê seed óf ,ìthe
Church.' We do well, especially.more.elderly Readêis, wheió we give of oi¡r'substarièe,DQW,
when we can do so blissfully, before it is left-cold to others at our.trome-going. t{hat
shalt it proflt a Cnristiaq. if tre -hoarás up a fortune for. his rebellious chilQren.,-.añd
to be suddenly taken nome bäiore he can shot a-more neanÐgful piety to his Heavenly Fê-
ther? 'He is no lool who givês what hé cannot kegP, to gain what he cannot lose.! Â¡nen?

LeTourneau Is Bitter'Experience
R-G. Leflourneai¡, the Chrietian earth-moving, machiDery m¿ìnufactureq. who died in .L969,

failed often in the earlier yeara of his rcârê€!¡ , ',
Ironlcatly; though,'he ¡nade S35,O0O profit. one year in the middle 'of the depression.



,Puffed'up,with pride. he withheld the palment of his S5,0O0 annual pleclge to the Chris-
tian and"Missionary Àtliance Church in order to reinvest it ín the business and give the
Lord an even greater share the,', follow_ing. "year ithen he anticipated a net profit of

"jS100,00O. : ':. :,,
- ,:rGod':rtaa,not hocked.:by.LeTourneaurs withholding of his tithe from the storehouse. Ûlith-
in;Â,,¡rear, ihls aoticipated ç100;000 profit was turned into a S100,000 loss, and brought
thê.,er¡:ing servant: to,-hia';k¡ees:.r : It was a thoroughly cleaneed and repentant LeTourneau

,frho by rruch¡courage::and- fqith:pledged not only S5,000 to hie church for the year he skip-
pgd, ^but-also the 'sa¡rie ¡anounLr for the fotlowing year - in the face of a 9100,000,Qebt
ÊDd,,66 mQnêyr.fotl/t qUit.
.'' lrom, thatgpoi years, 'he and "úis
slfer,founded'- the stocfs of LeTouii

k world-wi{e. - rÀt
one:'È.ime, thls f ounðatdon, ïas'.'trorth S40 . millión, .,' -, ' :

:,,I¡eTournêa¡¡-of.ten:i €aid;..olÈ'.:ls not how much money''li give tó God, bui, how much of God'Ë

R.Gr¿leTor¡rneat¡.to.ld'Forbeis magazine, 'I ]ike to do two things. One is to design ma-
chi-rtes,1-j'turn.o¡:the powerr ërod::see them work. The other is to turn on the Power of the
Gospel , aDd see:;it:rvrotk . in people.ls . lives.'

He did pretty'well, in,thé firét departmenÈ. At his death he held over 200 Patents.
One of' his-:monster earth-moving machines, weighing 200,000 hundred pounds, can cut a

thirty-f.ive¿fóot sh'ath,through.:a jungle; knockÍngrl down trees f ive feet"i.n díameter and
chewing them up

He did-yèIl.r,in',the,.seèond-'department;'.too¡ BesJ.deE gíving tip tó ninety percent of

mônql4 il }eep;for'.myse1f:. l"' '--

. t,. : -:L :.Lelourneau Doing Ílelt in Both

EÏ'presgram
recêived wi

. TotaI 5795; 167 .00
50; 1l-3)S30(boxes).

,750

hi3 incorne to Christian-:workr hè woutd fly.anywhere to speak for.Jesus'-ChriSt"
theionly man to have been- president of botÞi;ìthè:Christian BuSiiessmênss-Coinmittee
hationáliand the,Gideóns Internàtional :-!:1:r:1:P?:g:i-of TT00 .Illustrations )

ãPPO TÊE }IEEK lst 7rh
MON,, 7 0 pm NT History Rev 1 Tan
îue 8.00 pm Práyer Meeting'

(Loid'ã Supþer):
Chineee Service
cátecnism' CI. (El-derChia)
Filipina FellowshiP ' :

Koiean Church'Service
Choir Practíce
Thai & BFC Services
Rev'Tow at Rawang
Indonesian Service

4:'30 'pm Shaion Church Servíce
6.OO iim 'Tãfnil Service

: 7.30 pm Korean'Evening Seivice
' 8.15' pm l,tr Clementg-at Bkt Gambir

LAST !{EEKTS'OFFERING S4 i697.OO
EXrñ BLDG FUND 955)S50
PHIÊIPPINES LÀlfD I12 )Sffi
B{rRfiA 6 )$ 100. Tötal 92
FEBI 33
OFfERIN

1)S1290(Hsu) . Toral 5159,522.LL
cS FOR¡')PÀ SYstem 950;' Táþe LibrarY

:ç15i, KL lltsslons: $450(}rF); 'N. 'rhailand $350

Itre' is
.fhter-
-,T.t.

--É-¿--to'Rev C T Hàu. Your 2 cheques
th thanks.

Þráy f or ''1) Safe arrival of Dr & Mrs MasÈers
ánd P.D. "Pastors' ánd Leaders Conference,hIED . 7.30 pm Calvl-n ( last class )

Gösþe1s s acts ( Df Queik )'îH¡' 7.30
FRr 6.3A',P.'pm - FEBC ena-of-term dinner at '13,' :3 pm.' 3)

Air' Bemban'Dedicatioir
Rev Þäauwe's säfê arrival

Rev Chartle Tanrs 2; QF5; 9'.05 pm. 4) Eldêr Khoo who is recu-
SAf "'1.:00 pm LJBC; 2Pß - JYF; 3Pm LBC perating at home from a slight fracture of

2 .30 pm i Leoni¡ How Yin-Fam Chuay Lai his toe.
weddirig ¡ hev: tôiv) 'ExtenSion SkyweE!þ. Our architêct recornmends

3:30 pm veFi lpm ÀF Bible Study/YÀF addiirg ohe storey to the f.-Annex to bring

' 5;00 Eim Pastor at Shalom
. RELC

SUN 10.00 arn 'Mr'Peter Clements

Annl-vèrsary, 'it in line with the FEK block. The Church-
FEK Corridor be roofed over. Scheme under

Sept
Sept

Ihaugura.-
Chia l(im

consideration.
' 'r'hosie t¡ishlng to âo 'to Àir Bemban

tion ServlCe. 'Pfease see Elder
' Chv¡êe. -'rOnli 4 seat.s available.'

10.00 am
-11.30 'arri

11.30 am
11.55 am
12 .30'pm
3.00 pm

4"00 pm

4.00 pm

May ttre mind of Christ mY Saviour
Live in me. from dalz to1.daY,

By his love and Power controlling ?

Afl I do and sáY"

May the Word of God dwell rich1Y
' In my heart f.rom hour to hour,

So that all maY sée I triuniPlr
'- '' only thtough His'Power-
t',
May the love of Jesus fiLl.me

As the htaters fill the sea;
Him exalting, self aÞasing'

This .is victgry.
May I run the race before me'

Strong and brave to face the foe,
.:Looking only unto Jesug

Às I-on*åtd go.

l.lay this beautY r.est. uPQn me

ALan Redpath

I'r{F).
FEBC élosês 'Fii 'Sept 5 for mid-semestèù
'break dnd .reo¡rei'is Sept 15;'8. am- As I seek the lost to win,

I.ladàm Tây Sl-er Kín'of :Fh¡ar Trl'nity afr$ m9V thgY forget, the channel
ian'r'Church wènt honê'to bè "wlth

Seeiag onlY Him.
Obitúárv.
Préébytei
the Lord at Mt Elizabeth Hospíta)- 26/-8/8.6;-

!g9g!r-i99!9d--Þr-g-¿gggg-t-i!"-'-Lzuñéral in ltuai wås:ritffieläted by'the Life'------
Church pastor 3018186' þ!!t Lim Florist:'3369011; Boôkroom 254L223¡ Dr; P'Tan 2511'915

Bditêdl 'Uy Rev (Dr) Tfmothy ToYt, '9A'GíIs tèad Road,, S ingapofe 1130.'Tel: 25 6O6L7 /2569256
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:PASTORÀL CHATt ; .. r¡+=-¿=:-:r-:. .iì '::; ;: . -. .i. i''

" ",'@"'tr'
, .trn mllÍtary'gcleirèe,: Etrat€gy- de¡na¡ids retreat åt 'a cer-

tain juncture of battle in order to recou¡i for a later "ad-
vancê.' ,,tnslthé::àervicg of È,he f¡örid¡ lre nêàd'tö do :the àame.
Even oua:Uord; iln'the days:'-ofr''H.ia flesh, .'r!¡ot¡]d :go to sôme
secluded:placô: tol'regt, a ,whllê' (lik 6'i31) beforé ttrey 'iEo
on into ttle nêxt to¡¡risr (Mlc 1i38); : :

Nêxt Monday wi'llj see the :'sètting out fr:onr Singãporé to
Port Dickson of 170:180 ,ftom'all our BP :chuiehes to the
P¿istors',and,Leaders r Confererice,' Sept 8-.L2.' Ttris wlll' 1n-

,- t'

My. dear Rgadelq,

t

oôoo

' : ': olude the'nraJor: part of the FEBC student bocly. The theme
of Èhe'.Conference is 'Ífors.hip' and ,servlce in Perilorisi.i Tirnes'. Dr &,Mra PeÈer''Masters
:wiLl-rbe''the maln speakerE. ' .' ' : -i¡iì Í

the Baptist Àssembly grounds at C'olden'sandsr-.9'miI,ee eouth:of Port Dickson. no doubÈ,
is a beautifut site for camping. For physical exercise, the sea is the added attradtion.
But the spiritual side is our emphasis. ', We are.comlng apart to 'rest a,whîle' fiorn the
chores and hubbub of urban life... i{e are gfving.oùr spirits time to :refresh thdt vJe might
be more 'strengthened to fight the Lord's-.batt1e. rWe are cominE'apart t,o meditate änd

..prajf, to rethink the issueg of the day. 'Jesus ia:coming again.¡g! soonlr' (CrT: Hsu).
'; I Dedication of'Air Bemban

ÀrB eEuEA! j 
.n"oî.t"å!,11:'":.åÏ":"i,ää ïr.îïli;"i".-ît"::n1:úat t!qa--

29th ,mile ì

Kul'ai Road,

r nrbber
trees

old
sfEphcrses

Fru
SIPORE

10
K.L.

'financial Buppórt; l,!rs ,,John -Ling (now ritrr tha
Lord) was i the pri¡ire movérr' irtasmuch ì'as sne tret¿
a Sunday School here mahy years ago. ii

.Àdorned, 'like,'r a brtde to' meet - the 'br''idegroom

for the i Dedication, Sat SePt 13, 3 ¡rm, she' is even
prettièri ln her natrlrat: gurroundings. A double
corner house sS.ttihg high on 5',300 sg.f t., she
Is bought for il$90;000'.

At.present a Sunday School is being regularly
maintained by'K.S.t.F. Attendance ls betrdeen 20

and 40. À t<indergarten 18 the. next atep, inasmuch
as .the: classroom: furnilture has been installed.
To help Readers' going to the Ded.ication' 'we repro-
duce the sketch map that appeared some weeks þe-
fore. Motorists driving uPcountry are advisied
to be very cautious: SÀFETI FIRSTI

f{eekly Fridav Niqht Familv .WorshiÞ,'etc.
Since thie house-to-houge family uorship was

revlved ' recently, wê trave kept it up l{ithout a

break every Friday. t{e have seen'God's blessi'ng
upon us.

In view of our going downurider, I shaLl not
be here to carry on .this work. Who will head up

this Friday Night Famlly Ílorship? 'Às Dr Patrick

PoIicE
St¡ticrt

Tan Ìras to act fbr me r¡hile supervising N ,w 'Life, I feel constrainpd not to add to his
burdens. The logLcal choice of a new coordinatgr must fall on au eJder. trn this respect,
Preacher J.P. David can also helP.

Since the issuing of the Visitorrg Cards and Prayer Request Cards, we have established
a c.loser rapport wtth many nàw friends. Vle appreciate yout cg¡r¡nents and the questions

:'yourve asked 
r,et Me Angwer 2 of fhese es

1, 'How can tian while trying to make profit' pract ise not making

too much?' make prof,it uY overchar glng may work in one or two deêls. If one is found

out, well, thatrs the end of it with the victims concerned." 'Honesty is the best policyl'
Þty rejoinder : If a Christian withholds his tithe, can he be richer? l'!al' 3:8-10 gives
the angwer. Last weekrs story on LeTourneau is an eYe:oPenêr. !{hen we play fair with
men and God, succesg will come to us for sure. So we need not t.ry to make more than is
warranted. The secret is, by making leee from men rte get?.more, and by giving more to
Goq we get less - of troubles! Be aurg to read Malachi 3¡8-l0l

Z. should be given at the -end and not as' we do one-

thir<i- e Churches make announc€¡nents at the end,'but \dest-

ern Churches as we do. !{e fo1low the weetern begauae, the mesgage that is preached should

clj¡nax with. gn appropriate closing hymn and solemnised by the Benediction' To say any-

thing further is an anti-climax.
:In making announcemegts.o qte should not .gay or repeat obvious items tltat -are in the

Weekly. Some Church services r have attended are'spoilt by wordy but not worthy announce-

menta, taking as much as,10 minst our announcenients et most take 1 or 2 minut'es' Be-

sides,italwaysbeginswithanoteofwelcometonerdworshippers.



nln Everythinq Give Thanks..."
By Elder Kþoo Peng Kiat

Yeg, even in adverse circumstancesrl we cari 3tír'1 praise and thank Godt
Something much worse.could have,.happ.ened to:my.tight foot when a 2O-inch tv set îand-

-'êd.- o.n iÈ. ,,TÞ.ie.TV., ,eet:i ras, presented'to me by a.boaom,friend, a former colleague of mine
.rþo.,ie ¡oç retired. :., :. i . ;-:r. l

, ,-.On-'.Tueeday. 25/8/,86 aL about,,6 pm I was.tryingi:to tl¡pe my Sunday School lesson. .¡.There
'..P49 ..4; sgapler on .the stool ,which: was cover.ed b.y.a face towel . À reflex actio.n took place
.. ryheo-:,¡I; sêt':gÐ iÈ, trhiclr, resulted in my toppting backwarde, I tried to avert the f all

by uslng my hands to ptevent my head from hitting the É1oor. But instead my säoulders
hit,agains.t ,tlrg-; movable' TV,.stand which rþlled,rbackwards and knocked against my bedroom
Vallrcaueing:',thg. TV"'set:.to'. tqpple and.'lanô:onl.{ny. right foot. Praiþe and thankÈ ¡e to
.çod'that the TV acreen. and. the glas:s cover .and ,the plastic eye protector did not break.
. Otherwise, I,:woul4;.have sustaine a.vêrgr sevefe laceration, and nerve injury. The doctor

told me. how, foFtu8ate I.wasr: , ;But. I tot¿ him i.!.was by the gr:ace of, God that l:jonìÌy- sus-
tained a fracture of. one of my metatarsals and with gome laceratio$s on,the dofsum:of
my'foot. .:f was prgecribed Ghree weeks of rest p.Lus.rsome ana.lgesics by the orthopaedic
,surgeon., ir. :....

]Ir-t evqrything, gi.ve,'thanks,.; fqE this, is,the witl:'cf God in ChrisÈ Jesus. concernihg
Y9ü' :(r:Thess 5¡l&). According,'to King. Sqlom: n,.r.'rn ihe'day of prosperity be joyful ,
but in the.öay pf ..adversity gonsider: God. also'hath set the one ove.r against the other,
to the end' tha!:man .should.find.nothing after hi¡n'. (Eccl 7:14). Like David of old, 'I
witl be glad;and:rejoice in thy: mercy: for thou hast considered my trouble; thou hast
known my goul ,.in-adversities' (Psalm 31¡7). It has been said that'the soul that gives
thanks cAn finê; gomfort in everything; the soul that complains can find comfott in no-
.thing.!' .-To; me, to, complain against God ,our.Creator and Redeemer is to sin against Him
.and cause.Hinr to grieve. I always believe in the sovereignty of God. He rules'and over-
ruLes i¡,¡ our affairs. ., For..those of us who honour and.aeiignt God in o,-,r ways,'our steps

,are.dj¡ected and'established of Him (Ps:37:23). And'fÒr those of us who love God and
are called and fashioned according -to His purpose, we èan rest assured that He \rrorks out
.everything fox.our good to the glory and honour of His Name (Rom.8:28).
' Yes, 'in reverything'give'tbankso and.'always for aLL things", for this is'well-pleas-
ing to God, for this is ther wilÌ of God. Even in buffetin| whicli.is for a wnitelha" 

"orn"forttr'blessing for me through this testimony. How Èrue it is'\."...every branch that bear-
eth fruit,'he purgeth'it, that it.may br.ing forth more.fruii' (Jn 15:2). Abraham Ífright
said.r, "We. may feel Godls hand as a,father upon us when He siriXes as well,as when He
strokes us.f..Martin Luther sa.id, 'Ou! suffering is not worthy tÈe naÀe of suffering.
fÍhen; I consider my ¡crosses. :tribulations'and temptations, I shamé myself almost to death,
thinking what ar.e-,,they.in ',comparison of the sufferings of '.my blessed Saviour Jesus
Clrrist. '

I have received much comfort through Deacon Benny Chnges tçinê assistance in bringing
me to.. ho.spital, ygur prayera, visits, ry_ords of encouragement, "get welln cards, gifts,
€tc¡ From 'the God of al.lr comfortr I have received much encouragement from this verse,
"!{b,om the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom He recei.veth.."n (Heb
L2t6). Indeed, God¡s grace is,.suff icient for rl€, and His strength is made perfect in
weakness (II Cor l2¿9).

. I pray that thi.s testimony will bring encouragement to an]'one who reads it; to anyone
trhoìis undergoing buffetings a¡rd bewilderments. May the words of Paul enêourage our
hearts:"afflicted but: not forsaken, knocked down but not knocked out (II'Cor 4291" For
God: Loves us with His everLast love.'Amen. .:

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK (8th - 14th Sept) BURMÀ 7)S760r 8)$330; 9)$100; 10)S1000.
MON 8.30 am sharp FEBC/Lífe coach leaves

i for P.D.
.TUE 8.,00 þm Prayer Meeting (Etder

l,Lahadevan )

Total S4,940 S top Pressl '11)S30; :12 )$100
PHILIPPINES LÀND 114)$50; 115)$270:
Total s2O,527 :50
OFFERINGS FOR: Maintenance $ 1000 , S 1800 ,

SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2pm - JYF; 3pm - LBC S12O0, 91400¡ Thailand S50r S. I'lani $50;
Systeni $50; Thai Ser9ice $150- Paauwe S50; PÀ

suN 10.00
r 10 -00

'11.30
11.30
3.00

'4;00

4.00 pm 'AF.prayer mtg
7.t5 pm Film "Ordinary Guy' Welf are Fund f' 34; ,FEBC MS'l,20 0; Jes Lim S500

Those takinq our.'- coach to P"D. are: to meet
at Li.f'e churchr,: Mon Sept 8, 8 'am. Coach
Leaves 8.30 sharp!'
Obituarv. Madam Lee Boey-, 72, mother of
Audrey,'Seah, went' home to be with the tord
Sept. 2'" t 86; F\¡neral Sat Sept 6 ¡¡as off i-
ciated by Rev James Chari. Deepest st/mpa-
thies Èo the bereaved faniifY.
The ehgaqement between Miss Kayoko Harata
and Mr Cheong Chin Mengi is'anounced at FEBC,

Friday Sept 5, 1986.

am
an

am
am
pm
pm

TAFr Film Mini.stry
Rev Tow
Rev Paauwe (Chl.nese Service,
Lordrs SupperJ
Câtechism Cfass ('Elder chia)
Filipina Fellowship
Thai'serviee
Indonesi.afi Service

, ': 4.30 pm Rev Tirr.i'at Sharon Ànnivèrary
' 6.00 pm Tamll Service
tAsT r{EEKr S OFFERTNG S 6, 153.85
EXTN BLDG FUND 956)519 ,2OO7 957)S600; 968) CaIf: Lim Fl-orist 33690f1; Bookroom 25+L223

9365r 959)$20; 960)S2493.07(Nú); 961)S139 Edited by Rev Timothy Tow,'94 Gitstead Roád,
Singapore 1130. lelephone; 2569617 /2569256(Chinese Ser.)¡ 96215300. Total S818,284.07
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PÀ.SîORÀD'.'CHÀT: :'

to Dr Patrick Tan from New Life to.Kulài Besa

,,..!ie. arrived Rawang f ive mínutee late, o.¡li
.erthelese,..we ,had a wonderful. time, ïor.shipP
the Sunday School tiny tots were here. Th
heart rolted away.' in perfect Engliph.. To
50 adutts partook of the Lord¡s Su¡iper. À
Church E:<tension, rugdl .:

From Rawang, we penetrated,13,rniläq.-inland to Buhit Çambir frhere gbout 30 adulte met.
pcter Clements gave. an enliveninô mqs'sagg qr lR9,".oqciliati9\ a-nÉ Ambassadors of _-1":"q-
.ciliation'. . guki-È Cá¡n¡ir is goihg to bedome. an iinportant etation 9! our Gospel Highway
when the Noritr-Sbuth exprêseway is completed.

Elder and Mrs Koa were ogr'-to"ar.-=Ooi only did they provide us sith dinner,-but also
bed for the night and breakfast the next morning.

Biqqest Àttendance Ever
This nas our blggest conference with 180 registered. The biggest groups were FEBCers

and -Lifer.s, inçIuding ,a Korean lady and her son. Rev Liew Hon Seng came with his daugh-
ter and- a you¡ìg convert. . He hopes we could attend the opening of Salayang Segar early
next year. Selayang Segar is close to Batu Caveg which is visited yearly by I million
Indian gllgrims at Taipusam.

fne Súeme ôf this year's.,Conference is 't{orship and Service in Perilous Tímes'. This
is a vitaÌ subject because niäny things are done in a Church service which are not worship
at a11.. The employment of'morè and more musical instrunents, but less and lees singing
from the heart, is one phenomenon of unworthy worship. Coming late to Church habitually
is disrespectful to the Lord. (Ushere should be seated in Church with the completion
of the o¡lening hyrnn, To linger at tlre door further encourages tardiness in late-comers.)
The slnging of À¡nen intensifies our earnestness in worship. Worship sttould cost us soroe-

thing according'to David, 'Neither will I offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord my God of
that which çost me nothing' (II Sam 24¿241. The Day of ÍÍorship, which is theLordrs Day'
anÖ Christian Satbath, iå desecrated when Sunday afternoon is spent in sports, catch-up
study,.'T.V., and participation in worldly activities. 'If thou turn away thy foot from
the sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy day; and caII the sabbath a delight, the
holy of tbe Lord, honorable; and shalt honour Him, not doing thine owrr ways, not findinq
thine own words; Then shall thou delight thyself in the Lord; and I shall cause thee to
ride upon tlre high p1aces of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy f.a-
ther: for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it' (Isa 58113,14).

Dr Tow Siang Hwa presented the Conferencê eåch with this Sabbath Covenant:

Conversely, if we take the Lord's
Day lightly, if we.miss Church habit-
ual1y, neglecting thé' Lord's Supper,
if we have no reverenc'e for the Lord
nor respect for -His - Ilouse, ue might
have to pay heavity for our irrever-
ence. Dear Reader, if You have been
missing the company of saints, if you
have stayed awaY from Church on the
excuse thát others are not caring
enough, ¡¡s¡E : is the visitor's card
you' can filI : (Tel. No-, Pleasel ) '
Put that in the Box at the Church en-
trance. ttr J.P. David our staffworker
is ever ready to aerve You. The Pas-
torts phone, 2560611, is a direct line
24 hours of the daY, if You have need
of him.

- Inasmuch as Ylorship is our vertical
conmunication Line with God, Service
is our horizontal line of conmunica-
tion with our fellormen- Evangelism
and missions is the theme of such ser-
vice. Às the, I¡ordrs coming j-s so near,
Let us devote our energy and substance
for the extension of Godrs'' Kingdom
with increasing . inteasitY.

O hIORSHIP lHE LORD
in the beauty of holiness

Recognising that LorÖrs Day l{orslrip
in God's House'is a joyous foretaete

of our eternal rest in Heaven

I HEREBY COVENANT BEFORE GOD

to keep the Lord's Day for Holy Service;
to treat God's House with utmos.È reverence,

to rêgard the l{orship Servicê as sacreq.

For this cêlls€r :

I SHALL ENDEAVOUR .MI...UT},IOST
to keeP earlY night on SaturdaY¡

to abstain from needless w9fk on Sunday;
to prepare early on Sunday for worslrip;

to arrive 15 minutes befofe.tlne¡
to be seated 10 minutes before time

fór QUIET MEDITÀTION in .the Sanctuary¡
to subdue all conversation and noiser

to discipline my children to do likewise'
So, heIP me, Godl

But as for ne ard mY hot-¡se
rc witf ser¡e t¡e f,or¿t
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:SUN 10;00,-.am .:8ev.'XI.Cç Quek $ 150r, Thailand,- ;.Missiong,. --$100,¡.' .Rev.- Turner
1O¡00 .an' Chinese Service '-,,, ' Þ1

MON 8-O0 a¡n FEBC reopens .. r.:. :_

'!.!ONi WBD 9..3O am -' 12.30 am: Dr MasÈers lec
-TUE: ;8;0û'¡rm ,Prayet,.Meêting i r :

'9..15 gn Session !leeting..,
'¡lED' 7.30 p¡n Session, Ê¿rewell to'Pastor

.'THU .8.{5 ;pm Pastor "leaves, for¿Perth (SIA)
.SÀTi 1.00 prn: -I¡.JBC ¡ .2pm - JYF; 3pm --LBC
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PASTORÀL CHÀT,
I'ly dear Readers, Àir Be¡nban. Dedication

.The dedication:of Air, Bemban B-P. Church Iras g j,qyous occasion when ovqr one hund.red
gatbered from near and fãr lag,t, S.aturday Sept. 13, -3 pm. ,: i

Air Bemban is an Offshoot from Kalapa Sawit witþ L,ife Church's.. help of M99.0,00.0 to
purchase the 5,300 s?.ft. double cornerhouse property. .The rur.rning of this new Gospel
Cenira. ie entirel-y undei the Session 9f rtgtapa Sawit Church. EromrthÍs Lordl-s Day ê reg-
ular worship service will be conunenced at 7.30 pm. There is a Sunday School that has
been maintained the last tr'ro months. Fifteen of these S.S. children,gang'Jesus Loves
Me" at the Dedication- 

o;; ü";;;;;;tÏ; of tt¡e Air sêmuan oedicätion r¿as rntder John Lins's appegl to build
Bakit Batu. there are.60 S.,9. children wìo meet. regularly under a durian tree. Ànd we
have a 25,000 . ft. property which, was purchased Nov l983,iat M$1 per sq.ft. The logic
to building Bukit Batu is the mounting need and the.. fago¡rab1e economic climate. .¡{age-
rials and labour are at rock bottom prices toqayl. An elder, from Malacca, hearing this,
presented Kelapa Sawit with a gift for Bukit B,qtu.;

Ànother appeal by Elder.Jghn Ling was that ,more Singaporeans. come to help. in the
Lcrdrs work at Kelapa Sawit.and Air.Bemban. Incidentglly, Rev Gotr.Seng Eong is scheduled
to speak at Kelapa Sawit this Lord's Day 3.00 prn at the Chinese Service, 5.00 pm at the
Tamit and 7.30 pm at Air Bemban. This is how. the Gospel shoul-d be extended.

Sharon BPC 15th Ànniversary-
As soon as Àir Bemban was over, I eras inviteö to speak at Sharonrs 15tb $nniversaryl

f was glad to seé Rev Peter Chua back in phurch. there vJas a great gathering of ovei
250 to Sharon. T$¡o adult.s and one infant were baptised and one re-affirmation oe gi:-tfr.
I was glad afso to see a number of .I¡ífers no!ù rìrogshipping with Sharon. This helps re-
lieve our congestion and adds to the gtrength of- our daughter congregation. Àfter ser-
vice the whoie Church came together !o'a buffet dÍnner all prepàred by Sharon ladies.
This not only saved for the tord but afso increased the spirit of service between the
families.

Sharon Church has a mission station in Kuching, Sarawak, cal-led Sharon Rose. There¡s
a kindergarten and Sunday service ¡nanned by Pauline and Kah Teck. Recently, Kãh Teck
built a Èwo-storey wooden house in a squatters district to start a Gospel work with slum
children. Here Rev Djunaidi held a two-night campaign and. several souls came to the
Lord. Kuching is a Gospel Link bet$reer¡ S¡pore and Pontia¡rak, West Kalimantan.

Ànother Sharon contribution is Elder Josephra part at the Life Tamil.Service"
Extending Skywards!

The pastor ís elected head of the Building Extension Committee.
There have been several meetings with Mr Heng our architect. We be-
Iieve it is not the Lord¡s will for us to move across thê street, but
rather stretch upwards, where we are.

Insdfar as the Çhurch Àuditprium is concerned, there is the sugges-
tion to add another balcony with access from the base oÊ the beLlÈower.
This should increase. 50 seating capacity. A 30x45 Èt. library couLd
be projected over the 6-pillar driveway, above the pillar-cap line,
with access also from the belI-tower ba¡e.r As:r.!o .how much we can add
above the L-Ànnexe,'that will be determined by the Engineer's study
of the old foundations. If one storey'be added above the Parsonage,
the top floor will become the n.ew. Parsonage Jnif" the present one
shoufd be converted'into a meeting hall. These are some ideas under
"bombardment" whiclr are shared with our Readers. Your views will be
much appreciated.

Ànother Service?
There is talk of starting anothrer service to relieve the present

congestion. Citing the practice of other churches might add to the
argument, but there are responsibilities the Life Church Pastor carries little known in
other churches.

As things stand there is no possibility of holdir.g another service except on Sunday
níght when the Church hall is usually not in use. Let me speak from past and present
experiences that to run .a Sun<lay night service is'not an easy thing. Though enthusiasts
ín this.direction are maçJnanj¡nous enough to leave the pastor alone, theywill-kno¡¡¡ theweight
of the burden once it is launched. Has this not bden the burden'felt by the Calvary Sun-

set Gospel Hour? I would rather that Lifers contiriue supporting the Sunset Hour to mut-
uaL bênefit, Going to Calvary Pandan is now easy and breezy by the PIE, not as in older

of going through many red lights and traffic jams.

':.rl _-.:Í þ i: ,,._, r'.'.. .r1?'-ti 1!/jr - .À. ¿/ ,i 1: .rr.z:{\ L¡-n*

days
On

when
the pr inciple enunciated by OswaLd Smith, 'Whv phould anvone hear the Gcispel twice

have not heard it once. " your pastor has alt these years bent his effqrts
on outreaches to MalaYsia (L2 are out of Life Church); since L97L, Èo ASEAN; and :no!t to
Australia and Burma.

If Life Church is becoming too congested, on the sane principle of going outwards,
to start another branch church in some other part öf Singapore Island, as Yre did at Úfood-



lands, ls following a good patÈern. Decentralisation is.one genius of BPism.
Divine Guidance for Our Journ

though we may be settfed in a beauti€ul home¡ ,remember, Iife is a j orlrney. To appre-
ciaÈe Èhis truth more vividfy, what is Ëhe mllestone of your years?

In our journeying, rve are liable to'go on the ìrrong track. Partj.cularly, when ïte are
ín 'a nêw ê'ountry, or wheir'oùr vision is blurred by foul CèåtÈer. - I have experienced this
every now and then in my travels. Ífhen the Bùkit fímâh exþrêssway rtas opened, I had the
joy bf 'a'emoôth', speedy'driùe'to f{oodlandsi. Coming' back'in the night to where the road
älviAea; left to City and Àirport dnd right tr:Jurong, I gót on the wrong one which landed
ife-in Jiriong.'If thË¿rè'was a'co-driver who had warned me beforêhänd,'this detour would
have been aVoided. :

' Þaul 'in his Secónd Mibsionary Journey wag saved from 'Ëuch a situation, from' going up
Bithynia, which v¡ould lead him towards Russia. The Hoty Spirit forbade hini, ànd by turn-
:lng 'him west :to T¡?ôas, he was'led into europe. fo córifirm fíim and his comradês, a visíon
óf á Macêdonian man praying tnat he should go ovèÉr to hel.p the people there was given
to'him in the night.' A frJrther confirmation that God had wanted PauL in Europe was the
conversion of Lydia and her hoüsehold. : '

Oùr going to Perth this time'is seen'in the'light of Paülrs experienðe ât the cross-
roads in Asia Minor. t{hen h¡e returned flom WA in Jirne, the thought of going downunder
was leaÈt in'out mind. But God has so worked out events following our'return that we

are directed back to Australia onbè more. The strong desire of thè peopte there for our
going- again, plus the conversion of several R.C. girJ.s, further ccjnf irms this. So our
sabbatical is beóome a working holidayl What we are asking for your prayer support espe-
cially is the Bible Camp, Dec 29 - Jan. 3. Pray for the Lordls Spir,it upon His servant
as he speaks on'Preparè'to Meet Thy God." Pray Ëor.Rev Paauwe who is brlnging in a party
of 12'from Adelaide, and for his part indetiveringthedevoÈional messages. Pray for Mrs

Tow as she plans to têach a wo¡i¡enrs BiËIe class
As my.-years are numbered, I þrây thát the l,ord will enabie me to use all my spare hours

for a writing ministry. I shall try to write the Psalms for RPG and the hlstory of the
BPC toven around my'testimony" Much reading up will have to be undertaken for accuracy
and perspective.

During our sojourn in Australia rde shall be quartered at Unit N4, gli4dsor Tower, 9

paiker St.; South Perth, 9ùÀ 6151;'ÎeÌ. (09)474-1200. The Church werve bought'is now under
renovation. So we continue to !"orship at Melville City Councit. Lesser Hal'l, Almondbury
Rd., Àrdross 6153, l,¡4. We shali Ëe away for 16 Sundays, but we have confidence in Dr
patrick Tãn holding the fort, and in thé'Lordrs messengers who wil.1 minister in our ab-
sence. But we wiLl keep'in touch, through 16 númbers of Àustraletters. 'To make sure
none is Iost or late, we sha1l mail- them at the GPO.

We want to express our heartfett thanks to-wåIt-wishers, to LCYF and LBC individuatrs,
and to aII who see us off at the airport. We pray God to take good care of you all, watch

eye:-!-i:-les::-cl9-gsslle=:-s!-911e!:e9-!9e9:--$sl:-- ----Igg::-!3ill5ellvr--l:I:
APPOINTI4Et'¡TS FOR THE WEEK (22Nd - 28th Sept) PA System $50; Thai l.lissions $760; RPG $100¡

Jess Lim S100.
Public Holidays in 1987

,New Year¡s Day Thu, lst Jan
Chinese New Year Thu & Fri, 29th & 30th Jañ
Good Friday Fri, 17th APr
Labour Day Fri, lst MaY

Vesak Day Tue, 12th MaY

Hari Raya Puasa Fri, 29 MaY

Hari Raya Haji Wed, 5th Àug

National Day Sun, 9th Aug*
Deepavali l{ed, 21st Oct
Christmas Day Fri, 25th Dec
* Mon, 10th Àug witl be a public holiday
School Vacatioris in 1987
Sat, 14th Mar - Sun, 22nd t{ax (1 week)

!þN
TUE
THU
SAT

3.30 þm
SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am

11.30 am

11.30 am
11.55 am

.00

.30

.00

.30

7
I
7

1

2

pm

pm
pm

pm
pm

30

12.15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm
7.30 pm

NT History (Rev Charlie Tah)
Prayer Meetíng
4 Gospels & Acts (Dr Quek)
LJBC;2im-JYP¡3Pm-LBC
Leo Tai Suan-Marie Chan Mui
Hoon gtedding ( Dr P. Tan )

YF; 7.30 pm - CFM

Rev Goh Seng Fong (Dn Wee C.K- )

Chinese Service
Catechism Cl.ass
Filipina FeIlowshiP
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
BFC & Thai Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

30th May - Sun, 28th Jun (4 weeks)
5th Sep - Sun, 13th SePt (1 week)
21st Nov - Thu, 31st,Dec (6 weeks)
for speedv recovery of Elder Khooo

Sat,
Sat,
Sat,
Pray

LÀST VJEEK'¡S OFFERTNG $4,520.50 a.lso for Eld. Koh Kim Song with a fractured
EXTENSION BLDG FUND 97415255¡ 975)S200t' 97 6) foot, for Mdm Tan, for Brenda Lai warCed

at Mt Elizabeth Hospi.tal, and for Ì'lrs Peter
Chua.
Extension Buil-ding Pl-an It is confirmed

$200; 977)9200¡ 978)$20; 9?e)$ 150; 980 )S50;
981)$ 700. Total S823 ;396.O7
FEBr 332 )S150. Total S159,672.LL
PHILIPPINES . LAND 117)S50; 118)S100¡ 119)S50- to add a whole storey to the, L-Ànnexe" The

Total S20,830.50 green corridor connecting Church balcony
BURMA 15)5200. Total $5,935 stopPress 16)S200 with FEK Block will be roofed over to become

FãEõ-sroo' 5200; $100¡ S100" a multi purpose hall Total extended area:
OFFE DESIGNÀT ED FOR: Missionaries 5300; over 9,000 sg.ft-
Edited by Rev (DT) TimothY Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tel. 2560617 /2569256
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Greeiíngs from Downundert I{e'*ãffi-thånk qrr of you wlio bade'us-'còdspeed at
airport -'session members, (chinese service), yor.¡ng tif;;ttLBc";"t, ï"sc.rË,-;";-
Quek, etc. :

My dear Readers,

come ltarmer.

As we .had extras in our luggage, including parts-of -a P.A..system for the Church, Bp
Banners and Calvinrs for the'Þib1e clas.ó, the:SIA weighing machine flickered 63.6 kiros.
'Yot¡ are overweight guite'a lotr'affirmed the giÉt counter cJ.erk. 'Those teo cartons
are for the Church,' pleaded I sheepishty. A short pause, aridi the 4 pleces of luggage
werE cleared,.SIA smilel .'Praise the Lordl'.said sis.;Lai Cheng. How God-and those wt¡o
Iove Him thrill to evety doxology.

rrhy
we have'chosen'SIA.'this time over our prevíous carrier is wé were. mdely
treated by:tne latter; Hasnrt SIA that waityed that extra charge for the
sake of the Church-already made a good impréssion? What a difference to
travel in our own flagshipt How elated I was to see our S'poreil¡ostesses
heartily attendiñg to every need of the passengers on board. ThaÈ humb-
Iing, lowly service has won an'overwhelming majority of gfesterners, so
that I can safely judge SQ23A was filled almost to the last seat. -Îhe

other reason t hy wer.re booked on SIÀ is their'right timing. üfe need to hurry back in
the new yearr and SIArs schedule sâveg.us 2 days.

-God ¡esisteth the proud, and giveth gracertci the humble.' By corollary, 'It is good
for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth' (Lam 3:271. Our SIA hostesses and stewards
are comParatively younger. They aÈê more easily bendabLe. 'Likewise, ye younger, submit
yourselves unto the elder" (I Pet 5:5). Pet,er, who once vied for No. 1 no¡v learned the
lesson of humble submission from the Lord who says, 'Take My yoke upon you and learn of
Me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your sou1s. For My
yok€ j,s €âs1lr and l.!y burden is light" (Matt lL¿29,30). Lowlii¡ess is the Christ-way to
leadership.

Tax on,new-goods, thorough search of luggage
The 2 cartons of our P"A. system were assessed for À5236. Despite my appeal that these

were for the BPCïÀ, the Customs officer would not relent. Neither sould I. He comp:ro-
mised by impounding them, issuing a receipt and saying I could see the higher authorities
at the Headguarters. Robin Tan agrees that a neer day has dawned, but a littLe cloudy,
for visitors to Austra.Lia. He says he shoufd be able to reduce that amount. One fringe
benefit of this tax procedure insofar as we are concerned is that the examining officer
was distracted from going through our suitêases. t{hat a relieft

Às our plane arrived before schedule, flying time being only 4 hours 20 mins., the
welcoming party was pleasantly overtakent But, sure enough, our bright yellow W Combi
saiJ.ed in, Michael Kwong at the wheel, Robin Tan co-pilot. with the 3 girls who love the
Lord since their coming to the Saviour, Iike the 3 l{arys of old. We got to the palsonage
almost 3 a.m.

Perspective ¿

In po5-nt of distance, Perth
is 3909 km or 2,350 miles from
Srpore. By comparison, S¡pore
is 2373 km to Manila" 2576 km

to Hong Kong, L443 km to Bang-
kok. Corning to Perth is Ìike
going to Shanghai.

Right novr, it is 10"c upon
landing. The weather is a lit-
tIe chiLly for us. When com-
ing to Perth, consult the DailY

Weather Report on the J.ast page of your Straits Times,

tiow it alt started

for henceforth, the days wilÌ be-

Àn LBCer asked how the BPCWÀ started. It all began with the See Thors of Cal.vary Jur-
ong migrating here. Mrs See Thor especially rtrote my brother about the need" In answer
to her Macedoni-an call, Dr Tow held a Thanksgiving service at her home. Through Robin
Tan,s initiative the Church services lrere shifted to the !4elúille City Council Lesser
HaIl.

To keep the bafl rolting Dr Tow had to come here personally several times. In between¡
videos were used. Then Rev Paauwe 4lso pitched in, and Rev John Hunt. This is rny third
time, and our longest stay, being 3l months. Before this Mark Heath was here for 3 months

and now he is back at his K.L. Post.

tj

5[



We thank God for llarkus ministry. During the interval attendance had climbed from
the 50-60s to 60-70s" Two BP families from S¡pore have joined the Church while the VWo-making a second round, has brought in male students at t{.À.I.T. God has given the in-

'ôrcas¡-. E¡hll.ê the English Church seems to be growing steadily, there is the gap of a
Cþinese eervice-.to be filled. For the See Thors are Chinese-speaking, and so are some
of, the-.older ggneraÈion within our church family. O Lord, aav6 us out of this situation.
Pray for us-

Praying for you, toot
f{hile we need your prayer supportr'in the total. ministry of thiq. infant Church,and in-are þrqyinþ for you, espêcially for EICers Khoo and, Koh, Madam Tan, Bren-my lrrrt1ngs r' lre

da Laí and Mrs Peter Chua. "Dr'ai.¡ nigh to côd, and Hå will draw nigh tb you' (Jas 4:8).

G9d gave to the early church rnany gifted men. Some rere appointed apostles,.otlrers
prophets' eva.ngelists, pastors and teachers. The Àpostle Pautr.gave tlrree reasons for
appóintment of-these men:.(a) Por the perfecting of the saints, (b) for the work of the
ministry and (c) for the edifying of the body of Christ (Eph.4:,11,12). I hopç you have
not forgotten that rhe Church held a Leadership seminar on ![ay 23, 1986 and then a Lead-
ership.Camp in June 1986. !{e have just.finished a'very profitable B-P Pastors and Lead-
ers Conference in Sept 8-L2, 19.86. The lessong learnt may be lost if we do not act upon
them quickly. Nov 1, 1986 has been designated for a Leadership Vrlorkshop. The theme is
"For the -Perfecting of the Saints' and the keynote message witl be delivered by Rev (Dr)
Tow Siang Hwa, pastor of Calvary B-P Church.

The call is .made for the totaL rnobilisation of the Church. The Church Session is con-
cerned that there .should be raised a generation of young leaders who will parÈicipate
in the total ministry. of the Church. T.he concern is that aII the members of the Church
and regular worshippers be ministered to. vile thank God fo¡¡ a.strong pulpit ministry.
This should be augmented by personal ministry through Sorne older Christians. The work-
shop will look into 4 major areas of church ministry, namely, (a) Evangelism, (b) Disci-
pleship, (c) Christian Education and (d) Welfare Services. Each discussion group led
by Session me¡nbers will study in depth what progra¡rime may be introduced and what rules
young leaders can play.

Is there a need for a strategy for the local church? 'Yes," said.Dr Peter Masters
at the B-P Pastors and Leaders Conference at Port Dickson.. St. Paul had a strategy.
He had a plan to reproduce himself for a cont,inuing pastoral ministry. He insÈructed
Timothy, 'the things that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the same conunit
thou to fai.thful men, who shaLl be able to teach others also- (II lím 222). Paul gave
clear principles, plans and purposes. Dr Masters gàve 10 points for a strategy'in the
Ioca.l. church: (1) a worshipping church; (2) a praying church; (3) a working church; (4)
a sanctified church; (5) a learning church¡ (6) an intensely evangelistic church; (7')
a separated church; (8) a sacrificial church; (9) a loving and caring church¡ (10) a be-

li:vllg- :!y:g!:- - - -: -l: -!11 - - - - - - - - -
APPOINTMENTS FPR lHE WEEK (29 Sep - 5 Oct) The Buildinq Committee wiLt meet this Tues

Seþt 30' after prayer'meeting in the FEBC

Library.
PLan to attend the Leadership WorkshoP, Sat
Nov 1,¡86 (Deepavali), 8"30 am - 12.30 pm

at Life Church" Theme: 'For the Perfecting
of the Saints" (Eph 4:12). Keynote speaker:
Rev (Dr) S.H. Tow, pastor of Cafvary BPC.

RPG Bible Readinq Guide for october is ou¿"
suN 10.0 Rev Denis Shelton writes on "The Fleeping

Prophet" (ieremiah 34 - 45)" Get your cop-
ies from the counter todaY.

MON

TUE

THU
SAT

opm
opm
5pm
opm
opm
opm
oPm
0am

7.3
8.0
9.1
7.3
1.0
3.3
4.0

am

aJn

aln
am
pm
pm

pm

pm

pm
pm

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR:

sionaries 52452 RPG $100¡

Thailand S¿50(wF);
Edited by Rev (Dr)

NT History (Rev .C. Tan)
Prayer' Meeting (Elder Seow)
Building Co¡runittee l"leeting
4 Gospels & Acts (Dr QuekJ
LJBC;2pm-JYF;3pm-LBC
YF;4pm-YAF
ÀF Bible Study; 7"3C pm - CFM

Rev Patrick Tan (Lord!s
Supper )

Chinese Service
Catechism Class
Filipina FeÌlowship
Korean Chu4ch Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai & BFC Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

'Chr istian Livinq For Todav" is the theme
of a nebr series of messagesÌat Sunset GospeI
Hour, Calvary 'Pandan BPC, beginning next
Lordrs Day. 6 Pm. The programme for Oct
- Nov is Eiven below:
Oct 5 This Man Shall Not See

Death! - Rev PhiliP Heng

L2 The Two-Edged Sword - Dr S"H" Tow

19 The Lost SheeP - Rev Frankie Lot¡
26 Robbing God? - Dr S "H" Tow

Nov 2 The Best Donation - Rev Philip Heng
' 9 Bettet than Your

Birthday! - Dr S"H" Quek
' 16 Kisses for Sinners - Dr S.H" Toç-¡

23 Let Your Light Shine - Rev Charlie Tan
30 The First Last - Dr S.H" Tow

10.00
11.30
11. 30
11.55
12 "Is
3. 00
4 .00
4.30
6.00
7 .30

LAST WEEK!S OFFERING s4,956.00
EXTENSTON BUTLDTNG FUND 982 )$515(Off .

983)$50 i 984)S100 t 98,5 )$2s68.02(New
Total S826,629.09
BURlrlÀ 17 ) S 100 " Total. S6, 135.00

FEBC
Jess

s710t
Lim

bags );
Life).

t4is-
$30;

PA System , $50; KL Missions 9400(wF); L Don't niiss any of these messages!
Daniel Arianto Sf00.
Timothy Tow. 9A GilsÈead Road, Singapore 113q. Tel: 2569256/2450617
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My dear Readers, -.

The day after our
tion. The contractor

. .f{À 6151, Australia
trar.ia sePt 22 ' '86

arrival & t¡lrs Robin Tan took us to the ,Church now uSder I€DOVâ:
and three assistantg were f errerishly at. woFk? . Àr¡stralian building

labour is paid by the hour at À915 per hour, It was good also tq see the architect on
the site.

Renovation Phase I is what t{e: are- now involved in, u\;., the Churctr-auditorium, toilets
and'fencing. Tþ" auilitqrium,' aÊter renovat,ion, .À".ur"= dx22 ¡n. iú. ;;;s;f;-;i;
bigger than thè'FEBC HaIl. Ànñexed to tire'Churcn aùôito¡ium is a social halt, roughly
2/3 íl.s síze. The land area is'188? sq.m. .

Now, I can think of no surer invesl.ment in the frordjf. lor* than.Godrs Éguse. In cas.e
some Reader is moved to givq to !{est'austrátia as giving to'Philippines Land', p}ease
indicate, and yours will go-a long way when directed odownunder't The distance from Sing-
apore to Perth is equivalent to Singapore.to Shanþhair. Your investment in the Lord will
go a long, long way, indeed. i

lst Sítting f{ith Camp Committee
we arrived just in time to sit with the Camp Coirrnittee. We'estimate the rtumber of

campers to touch 3 figures" Rev'Paau!ùe, who is thé other speaker. is bringing in 12 from
Àdelaide (by coach 36 houri). Five are coming frôm the Loke family in Melbourne. The
Camp Theme is the same as ours at P.D., 'Prepare to meét thy God" (Amos 4:l-2). one spe-
cial feature is the showing of 3 Gospet fítms Pilgrirn's Progress, Christiana;'John
Wesley and the BP añd 'FBBC Story (video). Pray for botti speakers arid for souls to be
brought j¡rto the Kingdom.

lst Worship Service,' Sept'2f
!{ith the 'instant churchu at the City CounciL'Lesser HalI there is ample space for

a growing congregation. Praise thè Lord, Church attendancê reached a ne!ú high of 80 last
Lordrs Day. One family of 5 from 'GaIiIee has migratéd herè - Mary Anne Pflug. Several Àus-
Èralians are also new additions, among them thã Millers, a missi'onary couple. l{e wánt
to reach the white people for Christ. The V[l Kombi brought in'a fu1l load from Jeiviell
House, the giilsr hostel; and from WAIÎ (!{est AustraLia Institute of Technology). This
ls a young Church in which everyone plays'a part. The See Thors said, -Práise God, tle
has answered our prayers in sending you back to us again;' This evening rde are inviteë
by Mrs May Low, whose mother Madam Hsu, prlncipal of a girls' schoof in Batu Pahat; had
known us since 45 years ago!

The text of the Lordrs Day message is taken from Prov 20t24, "Manrs qoinqs are of
L how can a man then ?" Restatement : 'The mystery of God¡s

good man are'ordered ofhigher Hand in our lives." David¡s testimony 'The steps of a
the Lord: and He delighteth in His way;' By application: 'euo Vadis? t{here are you go-
ing?' Your coming to Church this'morning may be d.ue to friend's invitàtion, parents¡
exhortation, or by force of circumstances. Nevertheless, God iS the originating factor

for a higher purpose" That purpose ís your soulr's salvation and edification" The
coming together in such a dramatic way to estãbtish the BPCWA is by the'higher Hand of
God" Therêfore let us ãtl strive to serve Him as membeis of the same Family"

"New Gold'Hillr?
In my younger days f used to hear of Àustral.ia being calted 'New Gold Hil1" by our

elders. this was in comparison with California, the "Old Gold HilI'" Like Dick vJhitting-
ton going to London to find gold in the streets, many think that migrating to Àustralia
would be a quick solution to their livelihood" From members of the Church here, we find
many are strugglíng to survivê" Particularly, of late, when the Government is tightening
up their revenue collection. Schoo1 fees have gone up beginning next academic year.
Às the Australian $ has gone down, prices have gone up. Good old Singapore, with the
Recession on, is still the best! With the Singapore $ still strong, no wonder Singapo-
reans have not decreased going abroad. There is an increase; as a maÈter of fact. Hence
your wisdorn in designating funds for the mission-fields" Believe me, Australia has come
under this categôry! When we were here 3 ¡¡ionths ago the exchânge was ÀS1 - 551.60" Now
ir is Asl = s$1"35.

Conservation. and ProducLivity ..
Before we came the ruþiah was deval.ued 45 petcent- Thougtr prices have gone up ín Indo-

nesia, our Sg is sLill on the winning side by a good margin. It is irnportant that Church
leaders to whom Church funds are entrusted know about profit and loss in accounting.
The parables of the pounds (Lk 19) and of the talents (¡latt 25) require that God's money
be profitably managed!

One reason why you have given so unstintingly iå you know every dollar the Church ses-
sion spends is for a good cause and meticutousÌy considered. Conservation and producti-
vity are principtes of economy we constantiy practise. In Chinese, it is: "Open up the
water sources and regulate its flot¡"i

Users of the Church and CoJ'J.ege premises must be careful about the éwitches. Don¡t
forget to seritch off! Nor bè switch-happy, turning on'pohter and Light unnecessarily.



As the College lives on the premises of the Church, may I rernind students to carry out
your duties properly that the Church grounds and buildings be kept clean and tidy. !'Ihen
vacation comes, those who stay in, foreign students especially, are morally obligated
to the Church. Blessings must flow mutually between Church and College.

As in Singapore,;So in Àustralia
The renovatioir of the church here is carried out as economicalJ.y as we maintain our

Church grounds. A qhurch that is over 30 years old and running down in mernbership and
money can only deteriorate. where there are cracks and leaks, . thege musÈ be repaiied.
The Church Renovation Conunitteà herê,'praise.the Lord, afê i.n t,he same.mind with me.
t{ith'RobínrE efficl.enÈ managemei.rt, we have been able to get ''the belrt prices for every
job. t{hatevêr can'be used will be retained.,'that, according to.our Lordrs doctrine, 'no'-
thing -be'lost' (Jn 6¿121. why did 'the Lord tell the disciplês to pick up- the crumbs,
to 'gather the fragments that remainn? 'That nothing be lost.¡ '

-Só' Lt shalt be wittr the renovation of our ôh.trcn-êðtfege, ànd the building'skywárds.
1o tear down what should remain wlll be a great, ioss. One tearing down'that will bènefii
the'Íuègday Night Prayer Meeting 1s the removal of 2 roòms in the paraonage to create
a new hall for meetings. -vùith the parsonage kitchen so irear, our prayer meeting will
be sireetenéO wttfr a cup of tea and òUr fellowship enhanced therefrom. Ànien.

Yours faithfull
I WitI Build My Church

Did the disciples know the impact of what Jesus said? This is the first mention of
the.Church in the New Testament. ,.It followed the discussj.on with the disciples on the
publÅc identity of Jesus. Jesus knew aII men, yet He'asked who þeople thought He was.
Because .His puÞIic ministry r¡as restricted mainly to Palestine and His,.audience mostly
Jews. .the public opinion was that He rvas a prophet like Elijah, Jeremiah or even John
the Baptist who rdaÊ recently executed. But the inspired ansh¡er came from Peter: oThou

art the Christ, the Son of the living God' (llatt 16:16). This is the full title,of Jesus
and expfessing His divinity and relation Lo God. nUpon this rock I will build my: Church,'
Jesus proctaimed. The rock does not refer to Peter, although Peterrs name means a stone.
The rock is Chrlst and we know-this when sre compare this verse with other Scriptures (I
Cor 10:4). The foundation of the Church is Jesus Christ. We can also say that by Peterrs
confession the Church was founded. Jesus l¡uilds His Church around people who confess
Him to be. their Lord and Saviour. the Apostle Peter, calls the Christians 'Iively stones'
which are buitt up.into a "spiritual house" (I Pet 2:!.)-

Tlre impact of the words of Jesus was not immediately realised.. Then camg Pentecost
and.the Christian CÌrurch was born. l¡lultitudes believed and.daily there were added into
the Church such as should be saved (Àcts 2:471. The Church grew and.spread bèyontt the
borders of PaJ.estine to the entire Roman empire. There are many books on church growth
'but none to be compared with the principles given in the Bible. Firstly, Church growth
is the prerogative of the Head of the Church. "I will build My Church." The Church which
preaches and teaches Christ wiII grow. Evangelism in the name of..Jesus is the fife:line
of the Church. without Jesus you can do nothing (Jn 15¡5).

Secondly, the Church uses men of talents.- God gives to Christians various gifts so
that together they will build the Church. Among many different gifts 7 are mentioned
in Rom 12:6-8, namely, 1).prophec:l or preaching, 2) ministry or administration, 3) teach-
ing, 4) exhortation, 5I alms-giving, 6) ruling or leadership, and 6) mercy or welfare.
Naturally, with different gifts, Christians are given appointments for the total' ministry
of the Church. Some of these appointments are given in Eph 4:11, namely, 1) apostles,
2) prophets, 3) evangelists, 4) pastors, and 5) teachers. I see that the New Testament
Leaves us without doubt that the Church rnust be well administered' It mùst grow. l-n
strength and in numbers.

It is a matter of rejoicing that there are so many worshippers every Lordss Day at
Life.Bp Church. À deacon of our Church was asked, when he wa.s in Àustralia, how large
the .congregation of Life B-P Church was. The AustraLian pastor who'asked was rather ern-

barres,sed when his congregation was very small by comparison. Vlith numerical gro$rth comes

the responsi-bility of spiritual growth. How can the Church meet the spiritual needs of
all God,s chifdren? Firstly, there is the pastoral care. The most powerful, and of
course cost-effective, will be the pulpit ministry. However personal ministry of coun-
selling, prayer and visitation is not to be negtected. Secondly, the task of building
the church betongs to afl the saints, every believer. Those who are stronger in the faith
will teach the weaker brothers. There is the ministry of the Sunday school. The various
Bible study groups meet to share Godls lùord and provoke one another unto faith and good

re5!:-!!eÞ-19:311:--- - P' ran

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer l'teeting

-l íFe; ; -;ñõ-t;; ÎEéã- Eñã - E ãm-iI t
Infant Baptism, Oct 19: Parents see Rev P Tan

9.15 pm or Elder Chia. BP me¡nbers desiring transfer
SÀT 2.00 pm of membership to Life BPC register immediate-

2.00 pm Iy. Both parents and transferees please rneet

SUN 10.00 am Rev, Bob Phee (ELd. ltahadevan) Elders next' Lordcs Day Oct LZ after worshiP

LÄST WEEK¡S OFFERING S5,961.Q0 service at t'he.FEBC HaIÌ'
õ-rã-orããTËã-G=ing inro.gtory of Mr Life BPC Annivers,arv on..oct 19. Praise ite¡ns

õg--"., elder brother of Dn Sng, on see Rev P Tan.

22Fep.Dn.sngexpressesthankstoallTel:-RevPTan25LL9L5¡ElderChia2888653
Edited by Rev (Dr) ¡Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd., singapore 1130., TeL: 2569256/2560617

Finance CommitÈee Ì'ltg
Building Sxtn Committee- Mtg
Evangelical Ref. Ch. Wedding
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lly dear Readers,

t'o
I have with me.sev,eral 'ancientl recorde 9f ear]¡r, labpurs of ithe E.P. l.lission: in

abbatical-
Tan Khai-

south china which Rev Philip Heng has kind).y roaned for research during our::B
in Perth. I. am def ighted to discovef the .ù-lission'rq,account._of tlre conversion of
lin (Tan Soo thugn)r ¡!Y ¡r.nt9rnal,'great-grandfather. It, reads: iTake for instance, .the
flrst,convert of the .Engli.sh.Pr.qgbyter.ian trli.ssion., 1n Tie-chiu. His .name was Tan, Khai-
lin. At .the age of .twe¡]¡g he; rw¿Is, Ieft.-to.the.. care,gf his. molher,on, the death of Ìris fa:
ther, who had been a mj.Iitary officertof . no-.!fr€rnd,,rank.., Àn uncle with wþom he had lived
became involved_ ifr, diff iculties on .accouf¡t of. a lar.rsuit brgught against,, þin þy the rela_
tives, of a man who wag accidentally,_shot, during archery. practicá. ro,'.èscaJ". fronr'his
difficurties Khai-Lin¡s uncle came to swatow, an$: br.gught .his neptrew .along úitn him.l{hile there they heard that a foreigner.,wag), as the Chinese say, rtelling old stories,
in a street.chapel" They qent to heaJ,anril¡ed'., Khà.i-lin cantinued his.attendance for
sorne time and attracted the attention. .of thq . mis-sipnary.:whp was in charge.. He was by
this time sixteen years of ô99, and þqving received a good,education,.he was asked by
the mj-ssionary to assist him by doing some Chinese writing.. t{hen the work was finished
he proposed tq return home, bgt. on conversati,on with the rnissionary it. appeared Èhat the
truth which.he had.been.hear¡ng now for aqme,months had,found lodgment. in his mind. He
was told.that if he wae .índegd a bel.ieyer in Chr!st,,. it w.4s ,his.duty to.confess him in
baptism. He said he wpuLd return.home.to consutrt his mother., but.aÉter some conversation
made up his mind that, he wou]'dlseÇk Þaptism befor.e he..feft.. In .later days he rgmarked,rAt thaf time though ! s.aid I,hras,a sinner and believed in Jesus, both my sense of sin
and my faith wete. very shaltoi.{, and I have s'íncg. fou¡rd oùt more fully how greât the gracê
of ChrisÈ is. ¡ He was baptised, and shortly aftèr returned home. on telting his mother
the new truths which he had learned, he wàs greatly surprised and delighted to find that
instead of'showing displeasure as he had 

"*pa"taa, 
she bowed her,head in.token of assent

and approval as he put forward point by point of Christian teaching. She too afterwards
visited Swatow, accepted the Gospel , äqd received.'baptism..: (Tan Khai-lin was baptised
þy Rev George Smith, successor to !{illiam Burns, on Sept 25, 1859.).

This S of the I ion i.s Re-enacted LBC etc.
and not in one or two isolated instances, but in êase after. êa6e. Thus a number

of famiLies are happily worshipping at Life Church, the ch.ildren at the English and the
parents at the Chinese Service. At the 3rd Gospel Campaign to parents in Cantonese and
Hokkien, 10 souls of the elder generation came to the Lord through Rev Djunaidi. I'm
sure some of thése have now joínect our Chinêée Church. , Let us pray andrwork for the sal.-
vation of more parents and uncles and aunÈs. Ànother example of bringing parents to
Christ is the ministry of Nazaieth BP Church. Through several years of persistent wit-
nessing, f arn told seven souls na.r" óome to the Lord. Keêp trp ttt" gooã work, LBCers!
When is the next Gospel Campaign to come?.

Whi1etherearethoseconceinedffiofparents.,thereareotherswlrose
burden is for the young. In this regard the fil.m ministry by YÀF is de.ep.ly appreciated.
I understand the recent fiLm was. a môving'ijne. How about .showing Christiana. seguel to
Pilgrim's Progress? ff yóu have'discoveied a good film, don't hesifatet Ànother recom-
mended film is 'FÌåme in the l{ind." Uy e,fU, riow.in charge of Cal-vary Pandan.

The eúangelistic ministry, which wab an .extension of Pentecosti is the lconcern of ev-
ery lively Church. This can be pursued by many ways and means. In the 1935 Singapore
Pentecost, we formed into Preaching Bands"and covenanted with the Lord to go ciut soul-
wj.nning every week. During the earJ-y years at Prinsep Street, we would hold. special Gos-
pel meetings once or twice a year. Let us not slacken in this forward ministry of Èhe
Church. If we do not evangelist, we fossilisel

Evangelising in Perth
This being a young Church with visitors from every.quarter and backgroundf Èhere is

a high proportion of those who are not bôr'n agai¡rr_ Hênce my serial preaching from Johnfs
Gospel, the Gospel of Life. The comj.ng Bible Camþ, 'Prepare to Meet Thy God' is similar-
Iy beamed on the nominal Christian or inquirer. Pray fola har_vest of souls during out
3l month stay in thj-s southern land.- t'-Àpart from Sunday and Wednesday night, we have
added a Friday night Basic Bibte Knowledge eoúrse. À dozen young people are attending
this "catechism" class. One hás requested Bapti3m, praise the Lord. Baptism is now fix-
ed for Jan 4, '87 while t¡e take tinie thlough catechising. Àpart from the night class,
thêre's the newly-formed YF with 30 members which is meeting again at the Parsonage Oct
11. A Choir has also been formed. This meets immediately after worship.

' tatest Statistics .

In my flrst letter, I told you how lre were rebuffed at the Customs. Às I fel.t tf^e
tax slapped on the.PÀ System we brought in srras exhorbitant, I.let ttre goods be impounded,
knowing Robin would redeem them much cheaper. Sure enough, vteore let off at only À540"50!
The Lord has saved us $335"50.



. ,,.P.y befo¡e.yesterday, the LordÙs Day was bright and sunny, 28'Ct I had to change to
l.+Sht sYrrr!9r suit. Eight-five came to \dorship, white the offering touched A546?. After
eervice we had our monthly Sunday lunch, J.ovingly prepared by the tadies.ï Ttie BPGlfA'ia; thè,natura.L renae,zvgr¡g éf-.i]¡.lge-à"¿j:.. a yåung coupJ.e from Mr Carmet on
hoôelmoon herê contacËèd Robin Saturday, so they were with us worshipping Sunday morning.
They kneu. BPCI{A. from }lt Carmel Bulletin

After, €êrvice:;we'd¡ove to Ulapool Road, off Canning Highway, to see the latest on Ren-
ovation. Tlre Comûitt€e here.J.s of oplniotf tbat,whateve-r canl'berused or saved cannot bedieCardadi Eoonomy '1s God'sr Í1tl in f ina[ae;:-' Even..tñenrr the-' Lst,'phbse ofli Renovation
will cõ¡rt, SS80,000 t'

Since 3/4 ot.our:norôhippers 'are sÈudêntÌt and a nùmbêri 'are pensibneis, -thb financiat
strenEth; of,,thè 7-month otd Churih is llmited. -For:the-íeake:óf extênd.ing Goð,s Kingdom
Downunder, rday"f :appeal to you who.lové",thð Lord to.êonsj-der thls'lciung Chúrch tn your
t'tthing?' 'He that hath-plty upon the poor'lendeth unto thê-Lord-i/-anô that whích,he hàth
þ,tvetr |rillr-,he pay hlm agårln: ,(prov L9zL7'l ¿ ; We need â piãnot. - ,i :

Fl.nanclal, Notei, .¡rt ith Àustraria'a new ecbhomlc policy, fôLäignì btùdentsr cölrege fees
èrê now conaiderably fncreased: Às a student working my way through'semináry .in USA,
I know the Ìrardghipa of 'thege younE'people. .. , : '..

. 'r TaÌkinc.Àbout Renovar_ion
you have been'.'ffiformed the.extent'of vrork, to bè done in'the bell-tower rêgions,

the Church-FEK corridor andì one whole floor above the L-Annéxe, in total 'ôovering over
9,000 sq.ft. 'lhis area E twice the size of ôur Church Auditorium." our Church Auditorium
measures 50x90ro 4,500 eq;ft

AÊ'this Australetter;'No. 3 will reach'yöu Oct L2, whiih is one week:before our 36th
Ànnivereary Thanksglvlng on oct 19, mai 'I urge every Reader to bring a glft in Annual
Thaôksgivirtg for our Church-College Extension Btrilding Fund. This ls SessÍonrs dêcision.
'f will offer to thee the sacrifice of Thanksgivinþ, and-call upon the Name of the Lord.
I wilt p3y my vows unto the Lord now in the presence of all hís pêôp1e' (Ps 116:17)'18).

Yours aff
Life Church Direc

99!i91'3!91Y.--T:T:
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK 13 - l9th Oct - 1987 U

MON 7;30 pm ,'NT.History (Rev C Tan) the last Diréctory of r¡embers of Life Church

lUE 8.00 pm ,Prayer,Meet,ing (Elder Lim) \das tishéd in ig8¿.' The ne*t Ànnual Con-

9.15. pm .Session Meeting gregation Meeting'is' in March 198?- It would

THU 7.30.pm 4 Gospels & Acts (Dr Quek)
also 'be èLection iear tor the èIection . of

SÀT 1.00 pm LJBC; 3pm I'K,i 3.30pm YF
members of the Session " It is necessary to

4.00 pm YÀF; 7;30 pnr.: CFM
dete ne the List'of ac ive members who will

SUN 9.45, am 36th Ànniversary thanksgiving makê uP. the electorate. Our,.previous effort
& Baptisrnal Service (Dr P Tan) at .updating resulted in over 400 respondents

11.30 am FiJ.ipina Fellowship out of a total member ship of 800 members.

11.55 am Korean Church Service This time we hope f or a great respondent vote
1.00 pm AF mtg (I1r R Khoo¡s home)

as we wilL mount a 3-stage, 3-month updating
3.00 pm BFC & Thai Services exercLse.

4.30 pm Sharon Church Service and stamped enveJ.ope.6.00 pm Tamj.L Service II. Noy '86. Pulpit announcement for 4 Sun-7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
dayq for members who have not received theirLÀST. WEEKTS OFFERTNG S6,981.00. Ietter to 're'spond. Forms wiLl be placed inEXTENSION BUILDING TIT'ND .986)S1000; 987)S200; the pews.988)5202 989)S2000; 990)S200(off .bas);,: 991)

S20t 992 )S5o0, 993 )$20; 994 )S.1000 ¡ 9951 II1. Pec 186. lelephone call-s and, if necbs-

S100r 996)$100; 997)S50; 998)SL252¡ 999) sary, visits to detçrmine the whereabouts

S200, 1000)S231(Chinese S. ); 1001)S30(Chin- of. ncn-respondents. Their names will be an-

ese .5. ). lota.I 58:33;552.09
nounced in the WeekJ.y to get friends to not-
ify the Church.BURMÀ 18)S150(off.bag)¡ 19)S500: 20)S150. For the Tpose of election the quorumTotaf s6,935.00 i)wiÌI 'be based on an active membership" f.Je

BHILIPPINES LÀND 120)S50 ¡ L2L)S500'. ¡¡ilL stilI regard non:rêspondents as mem-Tota] S21,380.50 bers.OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: PA SysteM S5O,

4.00 pm. Indonesian Service

S50, Thailand $100,- 550; India, $100; Reno-
vations S50t China Missions s50; RPG Notes;
S60¡ Ílee Ens I'loh 5100; Jess Lim 5200, 9150;
Ref,ormed lract, Distributors S40¡ FEBC 5150,
$60.
Groups wishinq to offer praise items far

cher J.P. David. Make a date to attend
Tuesday Prayer Meeting.
Do not wadte rrater andr el.ect.riclty: Remember

to'switch off fans and lights when
uae.

Nov 23 -FEBC Sunday; Nov 30 -Rev David wong.

I. Oct "86. Sending
with a.n updating f

Life,Church Pu1pit:
Luai; Nov 2 -Rev
(Dr.) Tow Siang Hwa;

LeadeFship Workshop
pr!. Get your forms
Fhipq or from the

a 36tn Anniversary letter
o.Ern, and a self -addressed

Oct 26 -Rev Robert Thawm
Ànthony Tan; Nov 9 -Rev

Nov 16 -Rev Charlie Tan;

, Nov 1, 8.30 am 12"30
from the various fe-LJ-ow-
Church Office. Closi-ng

Chinese calligra-
Bookroom "

thê Ànniversary Servlce please see Rev. date Ëoi ,appI icat ions: Oct 25.P. Tan. To filt the id in a Chinese-speaking homePrayer Requests FilJ. card and hand to prea- converted from idolatry,' . ;:,the Lord of mv house" in
phy. Obtainable from the

give 'Chr j.s t is

not in Edited by Éev (Or¡ Timothy Tow, 9À Gilstead
Road, Slngapore' 1130. Tel z ' 2569256 /25606L7
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My dear Readers,

Unit N4, Windson Tovers
9 Parker ._S t 

-. I S. Perth
wA 6151, Àustral.ia ..

October 9, 1986
Mus traliåä -'$anse jon 3 Anniv

Às this No. 4 Letter will'come your oh the occas ion of our ,36th Ànniver-
sary'lhanksgiving, Rêy'we gredt you wtth'thesè''ftusj.ngs og p?per ratiiar tnan vittr my voice
as a Se5gion:¡ne¡nber suggested. Às ûê have deteimi'nêd eaè1r( anniveisàry Èo be our Ànnual
Than P tofferingin
toke the Extensioi
BúiI d howevei, are
the you might be
stedfast to the very end. vüe who are old-timers should rededicate the remaini,ng days
of our life to a more productiîe wftnêàs. ''How old are you às yoú witl soòn add'arrotfrå.
year iñ 2 months' tirne? Do you'carry'our.yöùt Church mofto, oo-sómething góod i'or Jesus
eüeryday? (This motto has intensified my'tiáctingl)

One tion'to Over 60 Countries Praise
When we started out on 2O, 195Ö we had 30-40 Cor¡nrlnicant members tr eùred from

our mother church, Say Mia'Tng, to'ttrét'aitêrnoon sngiish .Service, From this'tiny nucleus,
the Lord has given a hundredfold lncrease.' !,ile can flq¿f some'good reasons tor inis, such
aa our 'decentralising principle in Church growth. 'The training of our fulltj¡ne workers
through the FEBC is another. The liberal giving to the extension of Godrs work'is 

-yet

another. The Church-founding principle, a self-reproducing principle vs. the para-church
principte,: is another still

I woutd tike to make this observation, however, that we might nôt faIl back¡¡ards, be-
cause htiman interventíon can stifle'this growth¡ 9fe Íriust never aLlow any leader tö cul-
tivate the personality cult. Paul saw this in his'day, so he said, 'For we preach not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus 0 sake' ( II
Cor 4:5). Í{hen any preacher speaks in such a way aE to hint of his superiority in know-
ledge, never admitting things he doesnrt know, that is preaching self. .I have observed
this too: !{hen any preacher stresses on a secondary docËrine to advancé his orûr cause,
that is also preaching seff. There was one flourishing Chinese Church leader who so
stressed on his brand of the Church, that only'his Church was patterned after the Bible,
so all must join his Church. WeIl, where is that Church today?

hlho are great,est in Godrs Kinqdom? Those whb are servants for Jesus'sake. Ûùho will
bring glory most to Jesus. Those who preach Christ, not the Church; those srho evangelis.e
and not theorise; those who are willing to go to the most difficult places (À.ts. Sjrnpson)
and not sit j-n ivory tos¡ers of ease" -Those who in a day of Ecumenical Confusion are
willing to speak out, to take a stand with Luther and Calvin, with Knox and Wesley, for
the purity of the Faith.

One fundamental reasoD wtry God has prospered our Church is the fundamer:ta.I stand we
have taken all the years with the ICCC. We.tl¡ank C'od for raising Dr CarI MéIntire through
whom our Church has been led to separate from the Ecumenical morass which is spreading
wider and deeper today. We thank God for delivering us from aII the deceptions of Satan
behind big names, from a misguided charismatic e.mphasis on healing and tongues. Inci-
dentally, as I have been researching into the roots of our fathers'!faith, Ipve found
that none of the revivalists neove known ever dabbled in the babbJe of ton$,¡es" From
William Burns (he was compared to whitefield) down to Miss Dora Yu, to T.ing Li Mei, to
John Sung -- insofar as our Chinese spiritual ancestry is concerned -- none of them ever
spoke in tongues. PauJ- says, 'I had rather speak 5 words with my understanding ... than
10,000 words in an unknown tongue" (I Cor 14:19).

Now while we name all these names, we are not followers of men. but of Christ. Christ
and Christ alone must have the pre-eminence" For exampJ-e, we are in the ICCC. But we

donrt preaeh ICCC, nor Mclntire. l{e preach Christ. That is why the Lord has multiplied
us. But be careful, someone might come in to usurp Him. À man may not do it 'positii'e-
Iy', but "negatively'. It is like this: I had an assitant rdho constantly criticised
the work and doctrine of other preachers. He even criticised St. Paul! Àt that I had
to put a etop to him. Then said I to hj¡n, 'Ever since you came to work with me, while
I have heard your criticisms, Irve never heard you say tPraise the Lordr, or rThank the
Lordt .'

v^Ihen we praise God from a humble heart, that is the greatest Preaching of Christ"
When hre teach theology and we a.dmit there are deep areas of truth the Lord has not re-
vealed to us, we exalt not ourselves, but Christ:. WheÂ any teacher says I kDow, I know,
then beware!

Church for Migrants
While five or six white Austreliane are'noyù regularly worshipping wi-th us,, more mi-

grants are coming to BPC!{A. À young lady.from K.L. had discarded her idols before coming
to settle in Perth. Às a, young Christian she took to our Church like a fish to vüater.
She comes rcitfi her 3 chifdren, and through our personal invitation her husband came Sun-
day 9ct 5. The Church becomes a aort of me€ting-place for "new-comers' who otherwise

B-.'P VrEiEitütY
AUSTRAíEfTÈh Nb" 4



tùould not,.attend Church. nAs an eagle stirreth up her nest, f.Luttereth over her young,
spreadeth abroad her wings, taketh them, beareth them on Ì¡er wings: So the tord alone
did lead him, and there was not strange god with him." (Deut 32zLL,L2).L Mr Michael Lee,. an'older-timer herè, J<indly transported the re¡¡rainder of the p.A. Sys-
tem weighing 30 kilos. He del.ivered the goods to the Church without any Customs duty
this time. "Þraise the Lord. Yours faithful ly,

MY TESTII,TONY
by Miss Chong Choon l;ee'(catechumèn)

I ieceivêd the Lord Jesus six years ago. My .brother.brought me, to.Life Bible Class
(then TBC). Graduaì.ly I be-Lieved and accepted Çhrist. I beiame a regular me¡nber of LBc
and served Him there. However, I wäs unable to attend church service because. of my pa-
renta' objectiòns. l{y faith was too small-to idefy'my parentsr orders. I.managed to
grow sþiritually by coãns"grace aád,'thank c'oa, r was a¡ie-to continúe attendú; th; sat-
urday meetings without my parents' knowledge. (My iather thought that I had ECÀs on, Sat-
urday. )

Àfter my rff , L,qvels, I decided t9 go al¡ead wit-h attending worship service whether or
not my parenÈs allowed. By then, I had been a Christian for almost 5 years. . The need
to be more serioùg with C'od was even more evident then because I rraa backslidden during
my 2 years in college. Merely attending.a youth feltowship group was not enough. I be-
came entangled in worldly affairs'and earthly'pursuit of thiiigË that did not glorify Cpd.
So my mind was made up to bear whatever consequences that resulÈed.

My father did noÈ object to my first attendance iü worship service. I had gone home
with apprehension, but, lo and behold, he did not reprirnand me in any way, though he was
visibly unhappy. 9lell, I continued to,attend services since then and the Lord tras been
ever faithful to me though my faith was weak oftentimes.

I had attended two catechism classes before this, but I withdrew frorn ,baptism at the
last mornent because of my fatherrs objection. I could not make myself t_o get bapÈised
without--my father's knowledge because I believe that baptism is a public confession of
my faith. .It would utterly defeat the whoLe purpose of baptism if rny faÈher did not know
that I am serious with God. !{ell, this time it is final as I cannot put off the Lordls
conr¡randmént an)¡more. I must obey my Lord. Whatever my father¡s reaction to my baptism
might be, I pray that the Lord will give me faithand strength enough to see it through.
His grace Ls'sufficient for me. I do not doubt His faithfulness to me -- only I am un-
worthy to receive His goodness, tender mercies and loving-kindness all these

ÀPPOINTI{ENTS FoR THE 9IEEK (20th - 26th Oct) TNFANT BÀPTISII
!ÍcN
TUE
THIT

SÀT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

1.00 pm

7.30 pm

NT History (Rev C Tan)
Prayer Mtg (Rev P Tan)
4 Gospels E Àcts (Dr Quek)
LJBC; 3pm - LBC; 3.30pm - YF
Tamj-l'Gospel Ra!.Iy

1. Li MingYuan, Sarah, d/o Mr & Mrs Lee Chee
Vteng

2. Tan Li-Ting, Jean, d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Kay
Boon

3. Wang Zhu-Ài, Hannah, d/o Deacon & l'lrs
Paûl t{ong

BÀPTISM
l. Miss Clran Hui-Ling, Àngelena Student
2. Miss Chong Choon Lee Student
3. Mr Chua Kok Keong Student
4. Mr Chua Kok Yong, Clifford NSF
5. Mr Foo Þlooh Shung Student
6. !1r Koh Swee Tian Àccountant
7 " tir Lee -Heok Seng À&nin Asst'
8. Miss Lee Sock Sim Student

SUN 10.00 am Rev Robert thawm Luai
(Dn P Wong)

10.00 am Chinese Service
11.30 am Filipina Fellowship
12.15 pm Chureh Choir Practice
3.00 pn thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon Church Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service

LÀST VTEEK'S OFFERTNG S5.355.00

pm.
Have you handed in
ership Workshop, Nov 1?

Technician
18. Miss Tarrg Puay Lee, Camilia Student
19. Mr Yeo Keng Chye, Henson Student

Student 2O. l4x Yeo Keng Puan, Daniel Sales Rep
27-- VIt Yong Yuen Kwang, Peter Student

Staff-nurse- 22. l4r Ylong Soo How Student
Retired
Teacher

REÀFFIRMÀTION OF FArTH and/or
TRANSFER OF MEI4BERSHIP

EXÎE!¡SION BLDG FUND 1002)S250; 1003)$50; 9. Miss Lee Ye Kee, Jade Student
1004)S50; 1005)$20; 1006)$200; 1007)S280; 10. Mr Lêong Fook Thim Student
1008)$400; 1009)5100; 1010)$20. 11. Mr Lu Soòn Chee, Terence
Total S834,922.09 Tremain Bank Clêrk
OFFERfNGS EþR: PÀ System $50; Jess Lim $50¡ 12. Mr Ong Chong Lay, Murray Student
BPCWA 5300¡ S. llani S50; FBCA $50. 13. Miss ong Meng Ànn. Marianne Student
Bring a Tamil friend or neighbour to the 14. Miss Pang Moh Ching, Belinda Clerk
Tamil Gospel. Rally, this Sat, QcE 25, 7.30 15. Miss Phua Soh Mui Aud.it Àsst

26. llr lfu Funan, Phi,tip
27. tlrs Leong Chin Yang,

Shir)-ey
28. Mr Koh Hock Heng

CHINESE SERVICE
1. lfdr¡ Goh Siew Keng
2. tldm Say Siu l(fleng
3. l4dm Yeo

Edited Þy Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,

16. Miss Tan Bee Lan, tydia
your form for the Lead- L7. Ytr lan Heng Cheong

23. Miss Susana Jaja:Kesuma
24'. Mrs Rebecca Tang
25. Miss Têo Lee Kim, Jessie

Berlyna'
9À Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Tet:

Student

SM Student
Teacher

Bank Clerk
2569256 /2s60617
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AUSTR.ALETTER No. 5 Unit 'N4, Windsor Torirers
9 Parker St., S. Perttr
!{A 6151, ÀustralÍa
16th october 1986My dear Readers,

By now I'm sure. you have been
macie ahrare of the Pope I s coming to
S oe91e, j.:t as Australia is now
bei4g stirredl As early as Sept 3.
Archbishop Brambilla., as shown here,
hag been preparing CathoLics for
a financial shock. 'The cost of
the,Pope!s visít iè unimportant con-
sidering the benefit he'11 bring
to Australia,' says the. Àrchbishop.

!ùe11, on Oct 14 the news media
revealed. as of the present, a shor-
tage of 4S3,000,000t And an appeat
hes gone out to Èhe business coÍunu-
nity to help pay the Pope!s ex-
penses.

This visit "will shake up Catho-
Iics in Australia and provide an
injection, oi ¡great enthusiasme into
the Church," says the Popees Austra-
l-ian representative. Yes, I agree.
Wherever the Pope goes, tens of
-thousands , yed, hundreds , v¡ill ga-
ther around him. .V,lhy? Because he
can dispense salvation to those who
submit to him. As he celebrates
mass, multitudes of Catholics will
rush to attend who are duped by the
belief that by eating the fLesh c¡f
Christ (the bread is turned into
actual flesh) they wil.l be saved.
The Pope's po$¡er to convert Èhat
wafer into the actual body of Christ
is called'transubstantiation". Cal-

vin denounced "transubstantiat-ion" as the "doctrine of devils".
The Pope and Our Lord in Contrast

Àccording to Jesus, a man cannot go to heaven u4til he is born again. 'Except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit, he.cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (Jn 3:5).
"Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God' (Jn 3:3). Does the Pope
ever preach such a spiritual message? Not Jesus says. "For'even the Son of man came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many' (ì'lark'
10:45). The Pope comes to be carried on a throne of majesty and power" When he becomes
Pope and wears a three-tiered crown,'this is the divinê honour conferred on himself,
through the cardinal, "Receive the tiara adorned with three crovlns and know that thou
art the Father of þrinces and kings, Ru1er of the worldo Vicar of our Saviour Jegus
Christ.' Christ aìso rdore a crown, but it was a crown of thorns that made Him bleed. bê-
ing crushed by our sinst What a contrastl'

The Pope is the Falee Prophet of Revelation 13
nAnd I beheld another beast coming out of the earth; and he had two horns like a lamb,

and he spake as a dragon' (Rev 13:11). Satan. the Dragon, wiL.I use alf kinds of power
to attain his wicked purpose. Thë-world today is under Satan's rule- He will use the
9un. the bomb, the mighty I of whatever currency, yêâ, even religion" He wiLl use reli-
gious pov¿er to advance his nefarious.cuase. The Pope is that religious power now used
by the Devil. The end-time Church, the Ecumenical Church that is the union of all faiths
- protestant, Catholic, Orthodox, liberal, moderniSt, charismatic, neo-evangelical, cult-
ic, plus all the human religions - ansrrerstothe great whore, Í:he woman arrayed in purple
and scarlet (colour of the Pope's gowns) of Rev I7. The Reformers identified the Pope,
in fact as Àntichrist.

But now, Protestant .Ieaders are returning to Rome - Dr Runcj-e, Àrchbishop of Canter-
bury, Bi¡.ly Graham who declares the Pope the world¡s spiritual leader, Luis Palau who

works with the Roman Church in Catholic countries, etc. It is our duty to speak out for
truth, come rrhat may. Evangelica] Church and Missionary leaders who maintain a discreet
sifence are betraying the Lord by defauft.

As sons of the l6Lh Century Protestant Reformation, we must take a stand with Luther.
We have such a testimony in the ICCC ( International Council of Christian Churches ) to

H * 'WIËlË1.(iLg

Pope's visit 'will s-hake up
Catholics in Austr aLia'

8y Rclþbur Affrlr¡ Wrhcr
JOAT¡ PHYLANO

Pope Johl Psul II'¡ 19t6 vlslt wtll
rùrLc up Cathollc¡ ln Austr¡ll¡ ¡Dd
provlde rn hþctlon of "grcrt cathu-
sl¡¡ø' lnto tbc Cbo¡ch, the Popc's
Aulrella¡ rcprc!€ntrtlvc !¡yr,

¡{nd tbc co¡t of tùc vl¡lt wr¡ u¡lur-polrnt conprrÊd wtth th¿ bo¡ollts
Aust¡¡llr would ¡ccclve, Archblebop
Ft¡¡co Br¡¡blll¡ s¡ld ilu¡t¡¡ ¡ vllt
to Ailelrtile ycrtcrdry to ¡ncot Cbqrch
¡¡d Gove¡nmcnt le¡dc¡a

Arcbblrhop Br¡u.blllr ¡dil tbc
Popcr3 "¡,t- bc¡:lllla3 oa Novcubcr
A - wtt ¡lso thc Pontlfk no¡t
3ruclllng world tour ¡r tt followod ¡
wccl, of cl3e3omentr !n Ben¡ledcob,
Sla¡agorc, Ft$ and Ncw Zc¡l¡¡il.

The Popc hed en tocredlblc eblllty to
copc wltb thc p¡oc ¡¡d to look ¡c.
flcshed whlle hls entourage segged
u¡der the' bury scÀedules.

"It'r ¡ kl¡d of mlr¡clc," he ¡rld.
Archùlrhop Br¡nblll¡, tbc ncw

Apostol¡c hu'Nn¡clo to Âuatrrlh, ilis-
tut*!€d thc cost ol thc pagal vt¡tt. The
publlc should ¡ot co¡centr¡te on tbe
o¡tcrt¡l slde of the vlgit-

"Âly travellht, urt vlsit requlres
erpcurcr bot wc ¡hould¡'t looh ¡t thrt.
This l¡ tbe m¡tcrlrl ¡lde of tÀe vlclt
¡nd we should looh at the sllrltu¡l
prrt of the vlslt." hc s¡id.

hclp otbcr Door pcoplr rud thc n¡tlon¡
of the f hlrd Worlil. '

"I'n gu¡e the cost wlll rcrlly dlsap-
peu lf you comlr¡¡e tbls otbcr cfiect.

"îhe .eyes of thc world wlll bc
watchiui Au¡tralía tluou3h telcvirion
covcrrte. In Afilc¡ rrit A.ucrlce, thcy
know Aostralh l¡ a bi¡, b[ islalil
down therc bût thcy dont know. ¡ny-
thing else aboot lt . . . so lndlrcctty, tbc

"I'¡r surc tùc Holy F¡tber will eo- cost wlil be repald ovcr and
eour¡ße Austr¡li¡ to be generous. to ageln. I cen rrsurc you."

The Advertlger, Wednesday, Soptgmbor 3, 1986

"unilrrtportont".ol Pope't



which the BPC belongs. we have our own articuLate witness through Èhe BP Banner. Our
BP Synod must meet to discuss the Popers coming to Stpore in sheepskin, wearing even "two
horns like a lamb". Let us, though outnumbered, speak for the True Shepherd our Lord
and Saviour .Jesus Christ. Let us be imbued with the Spirit that moved Elijah against
450 Baal pfophets. There are 7,000 who have not bowed the knee to Baal who stand with
us. because we'qe on the Lordrs side.

lHas,ting unÈo the coming of the Day of cod" (II Pet 3:12)
Whether the 2 auperpordersr meeting atReykjaviksucceeds or not,,boÈh sides are prepar-

ing for wart Fiom BibIê prophecyo War is inevitablet !{hile sre must pray for peace, work
peace with one another, wê must al.so trasten in the Lord¡s work because the day of peace
is short! Therefore a day spent in extendj-ng God's Kingdom is a day gained. "The night
cometh when no man can woik" (Jn 9:4)" So we work downunder in earnest hope of His com-
ingt (Àre you doing sômething'good for JESUS everyday?)

Last Lordrs Day 83 came' to Church. Offering for Church Renovations 49393 + 59100.
A coupLe is giving us a piano. From Adelaide comes news of the formation of a Hope BP
Chr¡rch, using a repainted Scouts' HaIl. Hallelujaht

Now God has opened a door to Burma that no man can shut. The door is through the
ICCC, 'our Reformatlon movement. Rev Robert Thawm Luai is in our midst with a live testi-
mony" He côufd not go along with the Ecumenicals. the liberals and modernists. Hence
the founding since 3.years ago of. the Evangelial Presbyterian Church of Burma with 23
churöhes and as many pastors and evangetists. Our Session has decided in princip.le to
help Burma start a Bibl.e school, commissioning Rev Goh to visit the people there in com-
pany with Tliáwm Luaj. on his return in November. The Burmese deserve our prayer-support
most as they are in the most difficult circumstances. !{hat a privilege to be assigned
Burma by the Lord!

Not onty Burma, but wherever the Lord will send us. Apart from Burma it seems Àustra-
fia is high up on the Àgenda for our prayerful considerationl Pray for us.

I have- received good ,news Òf Rev & Mrs Peter Chuals recovery" Please take good care
of them as long as they are resting at the Guest House downstairsl Ever wélcome, the

v

I thaók God for my salvation, wnich is the greatest gift I have received (Eph 2:8)"
When I was a non-Christian, I used to avoid talking about Christianity. The reason

might be my educational background. I am Chinese-edücated. The Ch.inese tradition is
deepJ.y implanted in me. Some of the teachings of Christianity are contrary to those of
the Chinese, eg. Chinese stress on "seff"¡ Christians stress on "dying to self and living
for God. "

I wdnt to NTI to study engineering. By the grace of God, I met Kit Hoong, Lye Heng

and Poh Lin. À11 of them are Christians. They started to have a prayer meeting once
a week" I riras invited to join them. Às time wenÈ by, I was still quite hardened. They
gave rne a Chinesd Bible on my birthday" May the Lord bl-ess themi They also warned me

of eternal destiny whenever a disaster occured in the world. However, I turned a deaf
ear to them.

After I received the Bible,'1 started.to read. it. Then one night, through reading
the Gospel of Matthew, thé Holy Spiiit touched my heart" I realised how wrong I was"

f broke down in tears and re-ceived Christ as my peçsonal Saviour"
Uy iife nas been very much blessed by the Lord since then. The Lord has worked mira-

cles. in my walk with Hini" I had received many giftð from Hirn, too. But whatever the
gifts are. tley can never compare with the gift of eternal tife, whj-ch is so rich and

!rgg.-el9-grY9!-
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR

to me.
lHE WEEK (OcL 27 - Nov 2) 6.00 pm lamil Service,

7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
LÀST WEEKTS OFFERING 98,287"85* (for EBF)

, T.T.

t'toN

lUE
WED

THU

FRI
SÀT

SUN

7 .30
8 .00
7 .00

7.00
7 .30
7. 00
8.30

1. 00
2 .30

10 .00

10.00
11.30
11.55
12 .30

pm
pn
Pm

pm
pm

pm

am-

pm

Pm

am

am

am

am
pm

NT History (Rev C Tan)
Prayer Meeting (Elder Koh)
Reformation Day Lecture
(Evangelical Reformed Church)
Reformation DaY Lecture
4 Gospels & Acts (Dr Quek)
Ref ormation DaY Lecture
12.30 pm LeadershiP

Workshop
LJBC; 7.30pm - CFtvi

tee Keng Huat-Ialong Poon Leng
Í'ledding (Rev P Tan)'
Rev Ànthony Tan ( Elder Chia )

( Lord's Supper )

Chinese Service
FiJ.ipina FellowshiP
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
BFC e Thai Services
Indonesian Service
Sharon Church Service

EXÎENSION BUILDING FUND 1011)$905(off .bass) ;

1012)$8287 .85à: 1013) 52824.70(NL) ¡ i014 )S10c
1015)5200; 1016)$100; r017)$205.20; 10I8)
S150(Thai F"); 1019)$ 2000. Total $849, 694 -84
PHILIPPTNES LAND I22)S 5. Total S21,385.50
FEBI 333 ) $150 " To ta 1 S159 "822"rL
OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: I.{iss i.onar ies $ 50 r

RPc S 100, $ 100 ; Àir Bemban S50: Miss ions
S300; PA System $100; chir. dren's Choir S150;
BPC9IA(Perth) $200, S200; Rev Tow $1000;
Deeram S150; Sayan S200.
RPG Í'lorkbook for November is out" Get your

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

copy from the Church counter.
Have you sent in your survey form for updat-
ing of the Church DirectorY? If you are
a member and have not received one, forms
will be made avai.Iab-Ie to you next week''

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy fow, 9À GiLstead
Road, Singapore 1130- Tel: 2569256/25606L7
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AUSI]RALETTER No " 6 Unit N4, Windsor.Tower
9 Parker St., S. Perth
WÀ 6151, ÀUstralia
October 25, 1986My dear Readers,

'Às cold wate¡:s to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far country" (?rov 25225).
I want to thank aL1 of you who have written, including the Prayer requests and sermon
tapes. How refreshing! As you rentember us, so bre remember you. tile are praying espe-
cially for you young pêopte going through EXÀMS. Donrt stay away from Church to studyl
That !ùifl, give you negative results, like Peter whó toited aLt night, but caught nothj.ng.
So I exhort the peopJ.e here in the Colleges and Universities. Rather come before Him
in time of need, and He will inirease your strength (Isa 40:29-31).

Ànother who has a broken and contrite'heart before the Bord is advised to read Luke
7:36-50. If you feel miserable stitl after confession, then iesolve'to love Him the more.
I hope you wiJ-I f ind peace notrr from v. 50!

"This work goeth fast on and prosperetl¡ in their hândso (Ezra 5:8)
That rdas the image of the Jews returned from Babylon rebuilding Godes House to the

Gentiles around. This is the same image, praise God, the BPCWÀ is projecting on the peo-
p1e here. The City Council is most cordiaL to approve plans so that the renovations of
the Church proceeds apace, according to schedule. The Lord has also given'us good con-
tractors with a fair price. this afternoon a good number will join in a "gotong royong"
to cut down unwanted trees and clean up the Church grounds, fcr labour here is expensive.
"Self help, with God's help, is the best help""

Ànother family, lndian, has joined us" They are brethren from Singapore. They were
reconrnended to a Church which turned out to be charismatic, so they left" It hasrpened
that Ivy -met the wife at a bus-stop and struck up a conversation with her.. |s a result
the husband and their daughter have now joined our Church. Last week0s attendance touched
90" Offerings per week average 3-400

While pastoring this young Church, Irve two things to accompfish: i) To write a test.i-
mony of my life in the context of our Church; 2l To write on the Psalms for RPG" "One
thing at a time, and that done r¿e11." Às of today I have written 140 pages for the first
assignment. Pray for me that I might finish it in another month:s time, so that I can
start on the second. In whatever we do the chief aim is to bring gJ.ory and honour to
God. Even in soul-winning and teaching theology!

A Pastor Should ÀIso Be a Prophet Unto the Nations !

inasmuch as prophets of oiLd were pastors of IsraeL. Ànd the prophets i'/ere con-
cerned not only for Godcs people, bf¡t also for the nations around Israel" Read Isaiah
11 - 23. Incidental-ly, there is my RPG Notes on Isaiah and Micah bound in one book called
uThe Gospel Prophets". If you want to understand prophecy, this booklet will heJ.p you.

When Reagan and Gorbachev went to'Reykjavik, the nations of the world hoped there would
come some disarmament. As could be predicted, they faiì.ed" This is history before WWII
repeaÈing itseLf. tiùhen they fail. nations Ìose their tempers. too" See the cutting down
of diplomatic staffs against one another. This is J.ike slapping each other. I do not
want to be pessimistic, but $re had better prepare when two giants get angry wiÈh each
other.

Reagan has the burden of At1as cast upon his shoufders. What an awfuL burden of res-
ponsibiLity! O Lord, save us! Here¡s a news report from the BMA (British Medical Àsso-
ciation) on what doctors should do uwhen BOMB drops' (Wed" OcL 22, UPI). According to
a 1983 study, BMÀ estimated 26 million deaths. half of the nation, in a nuclear war.
The Government estimates 16 million" 26 mitlion = 5 of EngJ.and's population; 16 million
= I/3 approx. Revelation g says, "Îhe first angel sounded, and there foLlowed hail and
fire míngLed with bloodo and they were cast upon the earth: and the thírd part of trees
$ras burnt up, and aLL green grass \iras burnt up And the third part of the creatures
which were in the sea, and had tife, died; and the thj-rd part of the ships were destroyed"
(vv" 7-9) "

DearJ.y beloved, it is nearer than you think, 'For when they shall say, Peace and safe-
ty; then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with child: and
they sha1.I not escape" (I Thess 5:3). The world is blaming God for all these terrors
to come, but not themsel,ves who turn away from Him tc the pleasures of the flesh. Awful-
are the scenes you see or¡ce you are taken into a worldty crowd. Young people" "flee youth-
fuÌ lusts." How wicked the TV here "for adults only"" That al-l tbe more attracts
non-adu1ts, who become polluted and warped in their thinking and behaviour! I counselled
young girls who approached me here, for example, about "The Exorcist". I told her to
swj.tch off. À11 that Satanic stuff can get the weakminded off-balance. Some might be

so mentaLly affected as to be possessed. Cursed TV shows! Be master of the TV and not
slave to i-t! - Faithfull Y,

Testimonv bv Miss Camilia Tang Puay Lee
My name is Camilia Tang Puay Lee and Iom

doing my 'Ar Levels this year.
I v¿as f irst brought to the Bi.ble Church's

18 years oid. I'm presently studYing in ÀCJC

catl-ed Ebenezer ChaPeI. I was

t

branch church



introduced to the Gospel in a ral.Iy. During tÌris ralLy, the congregation prayed for my
sister and rne and others. My Christian aunt urged us to step up to the front" Some time
later, this aunt and another asked nê, my elder sister andrny younger brother to attend
a Church canp at Port Dickson in June 1983. ÀS -it turned out, only I went because I had
been very ínterested ln Christianity and had even taken a J-iking to verses written on
Christmas cards. I was curious to find out about Cl¡ristian actÍvities and most impor-
tantLi, about the faith itsel,f . I hras also a very tro.Jbled girl with absolutely no zest
and interest in life. There were parental conflicts. I was also not happy aL alL in
school

At, the camp. there were times i felt -vefy sick and worried especially during.the con-
tinous worship. I. was put of place and felt myself e sinner who was lost. However,
there were some. very nice, kind people who asked me to attend church even after this
.caràp. EvenÈualJ.y I did, partly because during the Last days of .the camp, I, was truly
touched and hungered to read the Bible and the_ Scripture print-outs given d.uring this
camp. of course, the members of,my f.amily thought I vras a.fanatic and discouraged me.
I had a tough time but I kept remembering God's promises in His HoJ.y Word. 'x determined
to learn more of the Word. I attended Sunday School.at Bible Church f.or 2 years unr-il
I slacked off. This was partly because Bi.bLe Churcþ shifted to Clementi and partly be-
cause I feLt I could not fit in with the people anymorie, especial.Iy when I did not show
up consistently. I.l¡as recom¡nended to Life Church by an uncLe studying in FEBC who lives
with my aunt here.

I now conf9::-99: 'as ! 3:+91---='--:--=i : - - - - - - -. - i = :: : i ! - =-1 :-r - --===== = -i 
¿ --:- = :=

THE Qtecn ru lut nighS
m¡de ¡r¡¡r of t growlng
scandal over the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Dr Robert
Rr¡ncle, ¡ ccandal experts sey
¡r¡ay soon cngulf hcr ln ¡
gravc constltutlon¡l crisls
For within lhe Anglican

Church thcre fs ¿ clrmour for
the dlsmlss¡l of Dr Runcïc,
whó ls thc iplrltuat le¡der bf
thc Cbqrch of Englznd wortd-
rlde.

The Qucen. concludlng her
trlp to the Orlcnt rith a vlslt
fo Ilong Kon6 ls its constltu-
tionel head, and thc only per-
son *ho can dismiss him lrom
his posl

Such an action rould be-un-
precedentcd-

The problem wlth Dr Runcie
Ls his blza¡re rnarriagc - and
eYen worsc, the strenge be-
h¡vlou¡ of his wifc, ßosalincl.
from rhom he ls s¡ld to be
llvlng separatcly ln all but
neme.

Mrs,Buncle has h¡d ¡ repu-
tation for odd ¡ntics since be-
fore they were married 29
years,aßo.

A London newspaper at the
weekend descrlbed her as "an
otrtrag€orls lllrt, head-strong,
vlvaclous, capriclous, fl¡m-
boy¡nl party-loving ¡nd ca-
p¡ble of shocklng the bre¡th
oui of the most broadminded
of obscrvers".

Mrs Roncle ls 5(). Knonn as
the'fllrtlng lad.v of l,ambeth"
she has her on'n home in St
Albans, 45km north of Lon-
don and ls on record as saYing
th¡t if her hosb¡nd tried to

lnterlère'rryith her llfestyle "I
x'lll up ¡nd leave hlm",

Some time aßo she ¡hoched
the chu¡ch by posin¡ lor pic-
tures whtch showed her
draped like Clcopetra ¡crûss
a grand piano. They *ere
taken by a St Albans phofoß-
rapher who h¡s since denied
havlng an affair wißh her.
Mrs Runcle lg cn ¡ccom-

plisheil planlst rnd h¡¡ used
her muslcal tdent¡ to r¡lsc
thor¡s¡nds of pounils for loc¡l
charitles. But that has noß
necessarll-v made peoplc feel
more charitable ¡bout hcr.

She also ha-s a penchent for
wine.
The tales of the bar tsr-

nouls from l¿¡nbeth P¿lace.
the Runcies' olficlrl home,
are legion - including úhat of
the starfled operator of a
Pimlico bottle bank who pro-
tested that he did not have
the capacity to handle emp-
tfê! from â wine store .,. onty
to be to¡d that they had all
been unloaded from the ¡rch-
bishop's car "which arrlved,
filled to !he rool. clinking
and tlnkling like a milk float".

The ¡tort ol thc ß¡¡ncles'
D¡¡lt¡¡ problcm¡ h¡¡ bccn
hc¡dtlnc ucr¡ ln Brlt¡ln It
ls reported thet thc Quecn
r¡¡ told rs ttoon u ¡he
rcæhed IIon¡ Kon¡ . rnd
com¡ncnt ç¡s ¡lso prscd to
the Prl¡c Mlnhter' Àtn
Thrtcl¡er - rlthou5h shc
could b¡vc rcad lt lor hcr¡ell
r¡rf¡t.
Dr Bnncle ilòcr not onlY

hrvc mrrlege problemr: bc

hrs rplrltorl oncs rllhln tàc
chqrcl\ ud thcrc h¡vc bcen
lncreeslng pmtcsls th¡t he
h¡s f¡ilcd to provlile the
¡tronf t¡ldlnt h¡nd thst lc
needed lo Leep tho h¡ctloqs
Church totcthcr ln thc l¡ce
of rh¡t some describc ¡¡ the
"hcrrsles" ol outspolcn
rebcl bishops

Onc of the¡c l¡ thc Bi¡hoD
ol Du¡hrrn, ¡,ho h¡s made lt
cldrr ha bcllcve¡ n¡nt of
thc blbl¿ rtorlc¡ arc ¡Dyth!,
not to bé tshen lltcrelly.

The offlclal retlrlnt ¡8c for'¡rchbl¡hops ts.?0, ¡nd Dr
Runcle l¡ only.65 and there ls
no foirn¡l mech¡nIsm for

, dlsmhrin¡ him bcfore th¡t
ege untess he c¡n bc ¡ccu¡cd
of heresy.
Ilts .illsmlss¡l could, how'

cvcr, be brought about bY r
crlsli ln the chu¡ch revolv-
l¡¡t ¡round hlm. rnd the c¡-
þnt ol thc l¡tcst rePortr
suttest th¡t th¡t moment ls
fast arrlvln¡.

Attacks
The m¡ss clrculatlon DeilY

Ster reportcd Yesterdat th¡t
'tcnlor flSures" ' ln the
chu¡ch h¡ve rcve¡led that
he is u¡¡der treme ndous
Drèssurc lo reslgn ¡¡id thet
n¡ny blshop¡ and evçn some
senior governmcnt ministers
arc sô dlsench¡nt¿<l with the
¡ltuatlon th¡t theY ere cam-
palgnlng behintl the scenes
for him to ¡o.
Th¿ 50-st¡ong llouse of

Blshop¡, which wac meeting
in Lohdon lest night at a

prc-Synod confcrenc¿, ral-
lled around Dr Runcle' ¡aY-
ing lt reçarded rePorts car-
ried bv The Star lnd the The
Sun as "scurrilous ¡nd basc-
less".

Thcy descrlbed the ¡rtlcles
a-s offcnslve and reaffirmed
their confidence in Dr
tÈuncle and lheir th¡nklul-

ness to God for his leader-
shlp.

They pledßed lovc end sup-
port "to hlm and hts wife" in
lace of the personel distress
the ¡tlacks must have
caused them.

Rut there has been no re-
joindcr from I)r lÈuncle or
his wifc to the stories:. nor
ha-c' the Pslace commentcd.

This weekend's reportr ol
the Runcies' strÂntc mrr-
rlage are fgr lrom the flrsl
The Sta¡ in lt^s article ¡lls-
playcd a serles ol lls orn
headlincs dating baci to
Außr¡-st I9E5.
None of these h¡s ¡þ

tract¿d thc dlsaPProval of
the House of BlshoPs' nor
has any of tbe othcr stories
thal have appeared in other
newsgapcrs ovcr thc past
year.
The problerrs ìrlth his

m¡rrhfc havc becn knoun
at le¡sl two yiers. It is seld
the lialson is "¡n cmPtY
sham" and M¡s R¡ncie sel-
dom ¡oes !o functions wlth
hf¡¡, even thosc wlth roy¿ltY'
Hcr own llfc centres

rrosnd muslc tnd the
chu¡ch has. untll Dow, ac-
ccÞtcd thls bir¡r¡e sitt¡¡tlo¡r
rherc ¡n archbishop's wife
h¡s ¡bandoóed the noro¡l
supportlve role.

But Dr Runcie has also bc-
come lncr'ea-singly isoletcd
ln the mlcldle of. the rors
raging between the v¡rious
spiriSual sldes of the church.
He has himself become con-
troversi¡l - for erample bY
the memorial service hc
g8v-e ¡f ler th¿ Falkland.s
Wer in çhlch he went ouf ol
the wry to erpress remorlc
for the Argentinians rho
ilcd. (Ac.f,tz,åé)

Queen is told of
fuiglican scandal
From BRYAN BOSWELL ln London (v, o /u¡y'.o /4f' Ò

APPOINTI4ENTS FOR THE WEEK (3rd - 9th Nov) BURMÀ 2l)$50(Off"bag)" TotaI S6"985"00
lUE 3.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Elder ChÍa)
FRI 8"30 am FEBC Exams begin
SUN 10.00 am Dr S"H. low (Elder Khoo)
LAST WEEK'S OI'FERING $4,840
EXTN BLDG FUND 1.02 0 ) $ 1OO0 ( of t .bag) ;

S2600; L022)$20; 1023)$80; 1024)$100;

r_ear ::a)s9op(AF);
'total S16l-,722 "\i

33s)S1000"

OFFERINGS FOR; Perth BPC $1100, $1000; FEBC

KL l,lissions 9400 (WF ) ; N Thai-
1021)
1025 )

9900(ÀF), S800;
land S30C(v¡F);
EdÍted by Rev
Rd", Singapore

pÀ î50; (J" Fuhd $ 10oo. S looo .

( Dr ) T.imothy Tow, 9A Gitsteaci
1130 " Tel: 2569256 /256051'7I 150. Total S853 ,644.84
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,i
My dear Rea{ers,

lle have. the Weekl.y.of ,Qçt,., 19. with the BapÈism list, etc. upon the 36th Anniversary
of oui;Çhurch. lrle thank Göô eor,-the Testimony of Sis. Chong Choon Lee, for each one of
the Baptism, candidates. lhe Infantq, .Reaffirrnations and the Transfers'of Menbership.
lle thank.God also.for the Tape that er¡ables us to take part in the Thanksgiving.

, BPCWA
lile want to thank each one who has,,written and inquired after us. As to my book, Irve

now.written '195. pages--to satief,y you who are keeping track of my progress. Ird Like
to, finish. this wor,k as early as possible so as to start on the Psalms. So far I've done
10 Psalms,, i.e, while.in Singaporei

LEst week our attendance reached 98. More members are playing And,rew, i.e. bring-
ing their friends. .Another reason $rhy we ha<l so many was the Fetlowship Buffet Lunch
after service. "Ada llakant,? Each fhmily brought a dish. lle put them together and shared
together. There is much warmer fellowship here than in S'pore, because there is more
need. of one ano.ther. Often spirit 'varies inversely' r.rith size.

That $300. for BPCWÀ goes to pay for the Foundation Stone, which reads: IN FTTRTHERANCE
OF.?HE GREAT COMMISSION OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, THIS STONE IS LÀID FOR THE TOUNDING
oF THE BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA, À1.¡ EXTENSION OF THE B-P CHURCH
OF SINGAPORE. DATED 27th December 1986. (!.lhite marble with.engraved btack letters, in-
laid with.Lead. )

Hope BPC, AdeJ.aide; Proposed BPC, Melbourne
l4eanwhile, v'terre told Hope BPC. AdeLaide (Rev" Paauwe) has painted up an old Scout

Den to improvise for a church. This,.is better than in a home which will soon run out
Qf space"' Then I hear that l{elbourne had over 30 big and small last week" From one BPC

i'n February this year to 3 BPCs before the year is out. 'Behold, I have set before thee
an open door, and no man can shut itn (Rev 3:8). Isnrt it our blessing to have a part
in an outreach extended by the Lord Himself? But we must suffer for Christ' I¡le must
be Overcomersl Overcomers are those who do not give up! Bible-Presbyterians are Perse-
vering Ones.

We have an invitation to speak bothatAdelaide and MeLbourne. We'Il go by coach accord-
ing to schedu.le from Àdelaide. 1o kill two birds, wê'll bring along a goodly number of
books, such as Gospel of Life, Gospel PropheÈs. These have arrived in bulk from CLBC

by sea. The Gospel of tife wiII best ans\{er inquiring souls on salvation.
43 Wars On, 5 Million Dead

The TV here has a series on War. The announcer saye there are currently 43 wars being
fought around the wçrld with. 5 million dead and lncreasing. Kampuchea ]ost 1-2 million.
Shouldn't we in Srpore and Àustralia C'ount the Blessings, in spite of Recession?

With the breaking off of diptomattrc relatj.ons between Br'1tain, etc., and Syria" I see
in this an ominous sign of flare-up in the Middle East. It may be if World Vlar III starts,
it will be in the M.8., n'ot Europe. Neverthe.less if it goes, all goesl There's no safe
place anywherê in the world. These are crucial days, but S'poreans ere slumbering. Be
prepared whether we are awake or asleep. Do you know if you should leave this world,
will y.ou land down there likethê Rich Man or.go up like Lazarus Èo Àbrahamrs bosom? Hea.-
ven and Hell are described most by our Lord Jesus Christ"

Àir raid shelters might help a little in a skirmish" We have a sure SHELTER in Jesus
Christ. Talking of Star Wars, the Biblê predicts this long ago! Jesus says, "And there
shall. be signs in the sun, and in the moon (US Astronauts had tong landed), and in the
STARS(!); and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity; the sea and the rdaves
roaring .".'.Ald when Èhese things begin. to come t.o pass, then look up, and lift up your
heads; for your redemption Araweth nigh Watch )¡:e therefore, and. pray alwàys ".that ye
may be accounted worthy to escape aIJ. these things that shall come to"pass, and to starid
before the Scn of Man" (Lk 21räS-30)-. The Rapture of born-again Christians is promiè'ed
iq I Thess 4:13-18. Are you boln again?

. : .. Best.,InSurance i{¡ Service
Service is a.word with a double mea4ing in Christ,ian terminology. Vertical'ly; it means

worship. So we sây Worship Service. Hor!.zontally, it means doing the Lordrs work in
one way or another. If lùe are worshipping God, we are propeily atl.gnàl to goodness.
To gtand in the way of si¡ners wifi' teaa one to'þerdition. To do nothihg ?or the Lord
resul-ts in being taken overj by Satan. "Do something good for Jesus eveiydayl " May God

use the L,eadersbip Séminar Nov. 1 Èo mobilise the whole'Churih. Thoêe'who are more ad-
vanced in age, whc cannot use their.physical or mental potr¡er, can serve'with'their mate-
rial resources. Let us bear one anotherls burdenso and so fulfil the Iáw of Christ (GaI

6t2). "Charì-ty begins at homso 'is tne service of service. "But if' any proVide not for
his o$/n, añd speciatly for those of his own house, he hath denied the faith, ând is worse
than an infidel' (I Tim 5:8).



MLSheep Hear_l¡tv Vgice
Last Vf€dnesday noon my phonc rang. À foreign-acccntôd voice spok€, asking tbo ryt¡ere-

abouts of our temporary worahLp plaee. Rccognl,elng ny vol,cs, he askcd are.l¡ot¡ Tlmothy
Tow? then he revealcô hlmself, 'I am Philip Jawabreh (llassan).' Thls ÀraÞ brotlrer was
led to the Lord by rne in Israel and beca¡ne ny studênt at FBBC l9?4. He fe another BPer
come homet Präise Godt Philip Jawabreh, after setting ln New Zealand fot 4 yeara, shift-
ed to Perth in June 1986. He also ia a new-coner, r¡ith wlfe and 3 klds.

- Yours affectionately, T.T.

Froü JAliilNE PEnnElT t¡¡ Noç Y att. ( vía d rd*eletfu)

Testinonv bv Mlss llan Bee Lan
' I came Êo knos Christ aftêr.attênding
a Çþristlân camp. Trro of my close frlelnds
and I had elgned up for that camp which
was held during one of our school hoti-
days.

Qne day, they called ¡ne up and told me

Èt¡at they would not b€ going' to 'the camp.
I felt let down and decided not to 90
too. À. few days before. the camp' one
of the organising coÍunittee ¡nembers call-
ed me üp. She had hEard about my deci-
sion. Shs kept pereuading and teLling
mê thát I would learn aomthing and make
more friends too. I finally agreed to
90, since I knew some of my schooLmates
would be there also.

Àt the camP, I heard the gosPel in
one of the sessions. That was the flret
time I came to know about Jesus Cl¡rist.
Later, one of the counee.Ilors brought me

aside and asked me questions about God

and what I thought of Him. I gave anY

old answer and trled to resist her.
Àfter the camp, the Spirit of God kept

working inside me. One nlght at a'poat-
meeting for the campers at tife Churclr,
when the speaker made an altar cafl, I
was afraid to raise mY hand. Later I
approacbed a counsellor and: asked her
to tead me in Prayer. I accePted the
Lord Jesue Christ as my persoäal Saviour'
I am now a saved and ised Christian"
LÀST I{EEKIS OFFERTNG S7,065.60
EXIN BLDG FUND 1026)S650(off.bag), 1027,
S1000 ¡ L028 )$50; 1029)$100; 1030)S1000;
1031)$5; 1032)9500; 1033)S26'
Total S856,975.84
BURMÀ 22)S350. Totar. s7 . 335.00
OFFERINGS ¡AR r PÀ Svste¡¡r $ 100; spcwÀ s50;

A UNITED Ststcs clurt dr-
dsioa hrs glvea people tbe
rigbt mt to slrdy aay bmts
that tDey fee¡ vio¡¡te tbe flrst
emedment of tbe Coostit¡¡tion

- thß rlght ùo religùoüs freè
rlolrr
The èci¡ton, mrde st èlrc

wtctrnd" vrs Èhe fl¡st teder¡l
court ruling o¡¡ tl¡c cor¡t¡ovt¡si¡I
¡uhFct r¡d will h¡rc enormous
nrolr¡. þg¡¡ ¡¡¡d cdueeüor¡ll
lmp¡hr¡¡o¡ts
uS fÊde¡¡¡ dlst¡tct Ju<lgt

Thom¡s HulI ruled tlut ¡ Ten-
né*e cor¡nùy scùoo¡ bm¡d
vlot¿tæd rhe cor¡stlU¡tlo¡r¡l ¡lthts
of s€\æn Chrisllrn tundemtnt¡l-
Bt f¡¡nllles who found bæks
suctr as The Wlr¡¡d Of Ór ¿r¡d
The Dùery Of Annê,¡lÊnkotfen-
Sw to rlreir st¡tct Chrl¡ttu¡
beliels-

Punished
Ît¡e f¡mllies s¡ld tlr¡t Tlte tFl¡-

¡rd of O¿ w¡s ev¡l becsus€ iÙ
deelt sltÌ¡ soroerY, Ds¡*1n's The
@gin of Urn neg¡t d the BooI
of O€ncs¡s-
The unerË¡r8etcd vwion of

The Dbry of Âr¡ne h¡r¡k PuÞ
llstred rrcently l¡ the US, cÐn-
t¡lns'det¿tls of strual tcth'tw
¡bhorrent to tlrc funde^oe¡td-
l¡t¡.
Tbey obicúed to Oo¡dlþcLg

¡Dd Itc Thæ€ B€t¡l bêcrusc

The books 8t ¡sue $Ê Pqrt ot
tàe h¡slc reedinc serles us¿d
ù¡rou8ùor¡t the countY end eP
proved by the gowrnmenl

Becausc thc bool¡s offe¡¡dctt the
olglnt¡f f s' relldous bcllcf s. Judç
i¡uU n¡leO th¡t tht ct¡tlttrtn be
¡lloRd þ mtss the cl¡ss ¡nd
le¡ra to rt¡d gt home.

He s¡Jtl ht mrtle tl¡e deciston

Un¡cEÊÞtsble'.
I¡,elËrs rtpreænun8 tlrc fun-

d¡mentclist f¿rnilles wen dc-
l¡gtt{d by tle n¡Un8. s¡Ying lt
rts e m¿.iq¡ Yþtory. OPnoænts
cslled ¡t rdlsesttr,

Tape LlbrarY $50.;
Christian Èracts

China $100; India S100;
$30 ¡ RPG 5120¡ Air Bem-

ÀPPOINTMED¡TS FOR THE T{EEK ( !q!b-- lA!Þ-!EYI
!{ON 7 .30 Pm NT HistorY Exam

ban S200, S10.20(boxes ), USS50(boxes );
6erat Fund $ 110.
Membershi p torv Update. It is imPor-
tant $te rêceive a responsê from every
member. Update forms are avallable in
the pews for those who have not filfed
them in.
Session members please notê that Session
meeting wi lI be on Wed. Nov 12 at I pm.

the Eye Clinic
TUE
WED

THU
sÀT

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

1.00 pm

6.30 pm

sUN 10.00 am

10.00 am

11.30 am

11.55 am

12.15 Pm

3.00 Pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

Prayer Meeting (Elder TaY)
Session Meetj.ng
4 Goepels & Àcts E:<am

LJBC¡ 3pm - LBC; 3-30Pm - YF

YÀF mtg at Mr & Mrs Joel Seah'g
home; 7.30Pm - CFM

Rev CharLle Tan (Dn Teo G.T. )

Chinese Service
Filipina FellowshiP
Korean Church Service
Church Choir Practice
Thai & BFC'Services
Indonesian Servlce
Sharon Church Service
Ta¡nil Service

worshippers ParkLng at
acrãse the road should be considerate

soEl Tapes (ln Mandarin, Hok-

and park according to the spaces provid-
ed. Do be courteous to the owners cif the
premlses.
Chinese Go

kien, Cantonege,
for borroting ot

Teochew
purchase

) are avaitable
at the Reformed

Tape Library. C'et one for your Chinese-
speaklng relative or friend'
rã:¡ lim Florist 3369011t gtBC 2541223

Edited by Rev (Dr) Tlmothy Tow, 9A GiI-
tead Rd., Singapore 1130' Tel: 2569256
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My dear Readere,

Church plantlng Bri
Today we see one'tactic emptoyèd uy-ttrõãe in the agricurturar fiel.d,, viz., plantingcrops that wiLl bring the highest yield. rn Mal-aysia, they have switched from rubber tooil palm and to cocoa. rn the fierd of christian endeavour there is änry;;;;;;;planting that brings the highest yieJ.d 

""¿ 
iiut ís church pro";l;;: -rni"-'i"-so 

becauseit is' the Divine-appointed methóã. lt carrles out the four 
"-""1"ai"i--"oñ"rra, or tbeGreat Còmmission, Matthew 2g:lg-20; 1) Go a

gelism¡ 3) Baptise - Church organisation; 4)
organisations 'might specialise, sêy, on 1)
meal, those'who earry out all four mandates
ing, which involves all four, brings the hig
ductive. We have proven this in the growth
out zion, Gali]ee, !rt. Carmel . Calvary; ,Jurong, Grace, ets., etc. These in turn havebranched out, and out of the brancheg have sprung more offshoots.

this phenomenon is geen particurarly in our Australian scene. Though coming downunderentailed, in Chineee descriptJ.on, the strength of 'nine oxeR and two tígers,. it is at-ready payíng off handsomely. Not only is Perth's foundàtion being reinforced week afterweek, the work in lf-À- has sparked two other Churches, viz., Hope Bpc in Adel.aíde andBethel BPc in Melbourne. Therefore we view an invitation to Àderaide and MElbourne tobe of paramount importance. Not only to preach but also to advise, to encourasre, toestabliah- À young plant if not properly planted might grow up crooked. The invitationto Eastern Australia w111 lake one sunday off from Perth, as h¡e travel by coaeh Nov. 27
- Dec' 5' perth Latest

Àhead bf schedule we shall start worshipping at the renovated church at cann ing High-
way and Ullapool Road, Lordos Day Nov. L6. The sanctuary, patterned after Life Church,will have a skylight aÞove the pulpit vrith .O Send Out Thy Light and Thy frutl¡. in blueand gold on the wall. facing the congregation. On the wa.lls forming che length of the
Church are further written 'The Lord is in His Hory Ternpte; Let arr the earth keep si-lence before Him. " On the waLl facing the pulpit wirt hang a JEsus sÀvEs clock with .Now
is the Accepted Ti¡ne" beneath it. When Dr Lim Teck Chye visits us Nov. 16, he will bepreaching in very famil.iar surroundingst

9le had 91 in attendance Nov. 2. Fifty partook of the Lord¡s Supper. A family is off-
ering an upright Ya¡riaha piano. BibLe Camp registrationsz 75. weore starting a little
chlistian Book Corner selling Bibles and good books to cultivate the faith of the congre-gation with proper knowledge. lfithout proper indoctrination the sheep will be Led as-
tray. À rnember showed me pLain Truth , an Àrmstrong publication. She said, 'should we
subscribe to this for mernbere? It is ao easy to understand. Only thing is it denies the
HoIy Spirit." Replied I, 'If it denies the HoIy Spirit, which is very serious, hot¡ can
we subscribe to it?' llebster, the Dictionary maker, said that the dissemination of truth
by the printed Page waa of utmost irnportance to keep out erlor. May our olrn Book Centre
pay heed to selling the right books. May our members support the Book Centre, a very
vital part of Life church¡s tegtimony, with prayer and custorl.

Report on my book: 240 pages, with perhapq 60 more to go. Pray for me that I might
finish this work in good time to arlow moving on to the psalms.

Àmerica's CuÞ, 1987

lul'-lF .'Ë^fiÐiElK:tY

Set your sail where the Spirit blows'. is the slogan hoisted by the Charismatics here
for their 'Àmericars Cup Victory Coilvention,' Jan. L2-L7, 1987. The brochure reads, .In
Jan. 1987 Perth will host the Àmerica¡s Cup Yacht Race. Perth will also host the great-
est Christj.an witness this city has ever seen--The Àmericars Cup Victory Convention.'
Àmong four Caucasian Leaders, they further put up Cho Yonggi to atÈract the spectators.
He is deecribed as 'Pastor of the worldrs largesÈ Pentecostal Church in Seoul (over I
miltion members)." To bring in the people fro¡n other States, they have â ti¡nited number
of blllets with Ch¡istian fa¡nilies at 510.00 each day which incLudes bed. breakfast and
evening meal,s.

The Pope is also coming to Perth. In his all-AustraLian grand political tour when
he wilL also dispense 'everlasting life' to hundreds of thousands by celebrating l,[ass,
spending A$51 mitlion.

In the B-P opening and devel,opment of 3 Churches in Australia all within a year, and
thase three will aoon have 300 in toÈal meeting week after week. In one year, 15,600
woul{ have gathered to hear the Gospel and out of these, a solid number will confess
Chriet in Baptlem. How much effort do we devot,e t9 pronote the T.ruth against Error and
erroneous enrphases of human doctrine?

Iom glad that.Life Church, through a sister. has contributed to buying the Church
here, and Life Churctr has paid my way here plus several isolated gifts. But if you care
to have a part in the embryonic churches of Adelaide and Melbourne, no\l is the timel

n



aù? möre so

Racing Àgainst Time
We. are livi.ng in eschatological days (end- times). Rev C.T. Hsu observes, "Àmericais living f ron week t

downund.ár
o week. Europe is living from hour to horrr-" But w_e in Singapore,
f¡.e¡e , are living in:a foolrs'pafadi-se, in a Iand of !.ri_ap.e!Þr.'If $re rearise- iròm s rgn s of the times j,n the tight of Godrs Word, we will not behoarding up, living 'it up, touring up, eating up. Can the Lord bless a complacent peo-pJ.e? 'Has He not cómmanded efforts by His Church toextend the Gospe.ì. N.E.S.t{.? shalL be..preached þ alf

'tþe'world for a witness unto iome" (.Matr 24: 14 ).9le never hid 'tÉe slighteót idea of missions tto Australia. Nor 'ëáÌvary or qly dcictor
brother. The Lord HimseLf thrust us forth. Nor,

that therg must be a red.oubling of
'Ànd thìs GósþeI "f .lqtie rkir,ãaorn

all nations; and then s'hàiL the end

a Macedonian calt waS rcioived from Robert Thãwm

- Yours faithfullv,
- -- - -- ¡i -:=: -::-:--_===4!

CÐD I,OVETH A CHEERFUL GIVER

did we
in"i -. Le

these.

have öesiie to help Bur$a, .untiL
thr ough the Îcçc t us countit an trónour and'Éign piivilege ior Lífe church to have a humbl.e par.! in. lwo utter-most-part outreachês. Rev ThaWn Luai ,i.riIl be retur nlllg home after emes ter ts re-

fresher course at FEBC to better prepare him for the. sÈarting of a School. May
God go before and wit,h you, brother, and with Rev Goh too who is appointed !o visiË Burma
for Life Church'. Wegreracingagainst time, the Èime of judgment upon this wicked, genera-
tion.' Even so,' coilte, Lord JesuS, Amen.

Giving is part of
He loved ihe world,

christian worship" rt is a measure of Love. when God said Èhat
He manifested His tove clearJ-y wnen He g.rrå,His only Begotten son.

!{hen we say that we love our Lord Jesus, what actions f ol.low wfii-gh .wiIJ,, testif y to that
love? our tove for t{im is seen in our faiÈhfuL daiJ.y devotions io,Him through the guiet
time- i¡e come on the Lordss Day regularly. f or publj.c worship in God's House. we are
reminded not to "ò^" before " Hi; ptã"".r..'ernpty handed. The worshj.p offerj-ng by r,ife
Church. is a testimony of the worshipperss love and devotion to the Lord and their commit-
ment to -the spirituaJ- ministry of the Church. May I commend you for your faithful sÈe-
wardship. The Lordrs people have been giving cheerfulJ-y. I take this opportunity to
give a brief report. Up.to 25th oct. you have given g59L.711"31 for 1986. The church
administers a number of proj ects n namery, Thailand Miss ions " ehil ippines Land, 'KLi I'iis-
si.ons, ¡'EBI , Air Bemban and the,Extension Building Fund. If you här¡'e a desígnated gift
for a project, the Treasurer has asked that you indicate the project rather than the ,per-
son in charge of it or serving there. May I com¡nend to you the ExteriÉion Buil-ding Fund.
The architect has given us the. plans which indicate af¡'additional floor space of over
9,000 sq. feet" The costing wilL be reported to'you when it is avai.Iable.

: Rev Robert Thawm Luai of Burma
Robert is the General- Secretary of the Evangelical Presbyterian Church of Burma. He

is 1ed toius by the woiking of the Holy Spirit for he has a kindled spirit for the.cause
of the 20th Century Reformation. He is"much exercised in the spirit' treca'use ecuheäism
End tiberalism have also engulfed the churches in Burma. The EPC of Burma was establish-
ed on 17th .Oct. 1983 at Falam, Chin State, in Burma, It has 3 presbyteries, 22 chu.rches
and over 2,000 members. Robert'has a vision for the-future of'the EPC. He'intimâtes
-with us his desire to start a fundamental Bible Col'lege; He asl(s us foi prayer and mate-
ri.al suPport.' Other outreaches include evangelism" - medical änd .relief work" Robert
Ieaves Singapore on 22nd'Nov. toEêther with ReV Goh seng Fong. Brcther Seng Fong is'sent
by us as our emissary to meet and confer with the brethren in Burma-'and he will give us
a':report of the Burma situation. We bid farewell to Rev Thawm Luai and.commit him to
the care and por.¡er of the Lord.
,li. Membership of Life BP Churclr.

With the J-ast baptism in Oct" 1986, to present, total'membership is 10O9. Since the
Last directory \.¡as produced in 1984, there has been:a net increase of I41 members. In
v-i:ef¿ of eJ-ection yéar L987 there is a need to update the directory and tô determine the
nu.mber of active members. I sent out an Ànniversary letter to every membér of the Church
wi'Lh' an updating form and a sel,f-addressed enveJ-ope. Together with arrnouncements from
the pulpit for me¡nbers to respond, the tot¡t number'of forms returned'tS'45? (45t of the
menbership). Twenty-seven indicaCed that they are'.attending another:chúrch, 2Ù are knowh
to be overseäs:and 20 l-e't.ters vrere returned to us by the Post Off ice, Vle are conscious
of the mobility ofr our members, yet we must know Èheir whereabouts. Members reading lthìs
.'¡eekly can trelp us trace our absent members " If you know these absent members, cân you
kindly ask them to return the update Forms to us " Additional Forms can be found in the

- F" Tan
ÀPPOIIITMENTS FOR.THE I.{EEK (17th - 23rd'Nov) SUN 10.00 am FEBC Sunday'(név P" Tan)
MON 9"00

7"30
TUE .. 8.00
sÀT . 1"00
: 2"30

i 4.00
7.30

Edited by

am FEBC Clean-up 10.00 am Chinese Service
pm Weeiding Rehearsal 11"30 am ' Filipina 'Fell'öwship
pm 'Prayer Meeting (Dn Sng) 11:55 am Korean Churih Service
pm LJBC'; 3pm - LBC; 3.30pm - YF L2"15 pm Church Choir Practiqe
pm Lim Bef¡g Young-Ng Kim Neo Wed" 3"00 pm Thai'& BFC Services

(Evangeì-ical Ref ormed Ch" ) 4 "00 pm Iirdonesian Service
pm YÀF (Spker: Elder Chia K"C" ) 4.30 pm Sharon Church Service
pm CFM 6 " 00 prn Tamil Servicê
Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Ro;rd, Singapore 1130" Tef: 2569256/25606L7
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A Sum¡mitfor Feæee im'Asslsi
ürou in(e*¡dtxt tu:kirl is, ic truth, oorte oth-
er thaa thyself .. . Violence; in facr,.is thc
irnot oftondage. IL in facq is ddusiou. It,
in fact, is death. Ir, i¡ fact, is hell."

Tko tritet animísts fro¡¡ e¡rica ¡n-
toneiJ, *Almigbiycod, the Great Thwru

World religious leaders pray¡ not as one, but together

( TIME l4agap.ine, I,ùov . 10, 'Bö i

Sceking deedsrhat uould fulûll the çn-
ciûc wordq John Paul had asked all war-
fiqg factiûns arqund tbe gtobe to observc a
ceass.fue throughour tbe mêting. FiSht-
ingstopped in the Phitippines, A¡gola" tbe
Sr¡dan and many othcr war zone* Eut vio.
lencc penistod elsewhcre, in the Middte
Eas'., in Nicaraern aud in Northcrn lre-
land. At the closeof thc ceremonies, Jobn
Paul acknowledged that feliow C-atholics
"have not always becn pcacemakers" and
expressed his hope that Assisi world be an
act of ¡:enancc for these sins

As the day concluded,
and as those who had ob-
served the ccase-fi¡e re-
turned to making war, it
was tie sirnplicity of the
mecting's visiirn, not its
gÍandeur, that seemed to
cndr-ne. Thc leadcrs pth-
eredin thedining room ofa
Franciscari monastery io
brcak tlæi¡ fast with a meal
of bread, pizza, vegetables,
Coke¿nd watcr (no wine).
Littl€ bad boen said abq¡t
speciÊc aclions tr cornpfo-
mis€s that might bring
pcace. But in the mao,y
tor¡gtEs fros¡ tÞe many
cræds had comç a reaffi¡-
mation of thc belief tbat
rcligion, wiù ia appeal to
thc hcart, is aecqsary for
pcac€.

"The fact that wc have
come here does not imply

Afcùbl!¡rcÐRndo any inæntion of socki¡rg a
religiq¡s clnseola¡s among

ourselves or of negotiating or¡r faith con-
victions," the Popc hadsaid. 'Or¡rmeeting
attcóts only-{.nd this ir its real sie4i$-
ca¡cc for ttre pcople of or¡¡ time--¡hat in
the greåt bett¡e for peace, hu4anity, ih its
very diversity, mt¡st draw from its decp€õt
and mæt vivifying rq¡rces, whcrc itscoa-
rcieoce ig formed and upon whþh is
for¡nded the moral actior¡ of all pcople."
"Perhaps. we can't hzve çrace withor¡t
God's will," offered Ðed Kh¡liluttal.
a Muslim dcle¡Éæ from Bangladcsh who
is ¿Irc an cxpert on the effects of radia-
tion. "I know bctter tban mosr peo'ple how
importsnt peace is, and how bsd nuclear
war can be. This is a good Ueginning,
isn't it?" -EyHMnW; @qedb
SrtAfrs/Attîtl

throughout the world. The sccne was ex-
traordinary_in its visual diversity, the pur-
ple. robc of Roberr Runcic, thc A¡chËish-

sak, president of the Wodd Allisnce of
Reformed Churches. Motropolitan Fi-
laret travelcd from the U.S-S.R. It was the

lesson of St. Francis, who embodied an at-
tractive idcal for ¡n."

Dcspite that ideal, the pope,s audi-
ence was aware that Assisi symbolically
weix wpll beyond the ceremonial friend-

lâbeled "hesthen" aad "pa.gan" by a
cburch that fcr crnturies had preachcd
unambigrrowly that thcre was no salva-
tior¡ out¡ide its walls. thc astonishing va-
riety of the invitcd group also raiscd suspi-
crors amqng some Christians that Assisi
repræntêd a herctical step toward syn-
cretism, the amalæmation of various con-
flicting ¡çligions. For this reason, U.S.
Fundamcntalist Gadfly Cart Mclnti¡e
brandcd
abomina
Catholic

Icadets consi¿ninÊ' John
Paul to hcll.

Thc- Fope was well
¿ware of such conccms.
"Ceñäinly ric cannot pray
togpthcr,'namcly, to makÊ
a cotnmoo prSy€rr,"åe ex-

find apt spokcsmcn foi the varior¡s faiths
"We wantcd rclþiors ieaders, not politi-
cians," said Francb C¿rdi¡at Ari¡ze, who
hcads.thc Vatican's SecTÊtariat fon Non-
Christians. The purposo was "to pray and
fast, not isuc manifestoes." As it turned
o¡¡t, said Bishop Emile Eid of Lcbanon's
wqr-rackcd lvlaroniteo, thc æthe¡ing was
cntirely a "spiritual srrmnit, as c€ntrasted
with political summits." Diñculties that
migåt haræ a¡iscn did not.rnatcrial¡ze.
Hindrx aad Sil¡he wcre assigned to the
sanc chufch ûo offer thei¡ praycrs, but did
so witb no friction" At another church,
3wo Br¡ddhi¡ts cha¡ted and rh¡hnicalty
b€at thin drums. orrtsìds on the gfass,
Shintoists playcd lovely, organ-like
chords oa bamboo rced in¡tn¡mcots. Thc
rcsult was mone a spiritual harmony than
clashi¡g dissonanæ.

To avoid secming likc thc "president
of presidenb," as oae aide ¡xrt it, the Pon-
tiff caught a bus wi¡h 30 other Chrisrian
represenJatives and quietly took his place
at thc rèar of a procæssiod thfoì¡Sh th€
towu's cobblcsts¡e Btreetc Neithcr was
there an exccss of cërcmonial oE;lencc.
Crowds were srrprisingly smatt Laræly
becar.rse of the heavy rccurity. A smsll
flock of dovcs madca s¡ragg¡y aight whcn
releascd.

But the words, the prayers, that ñew
up throughout the day from A¡sisi were
moving and of.cn mcmorablc. Spcaking
for Jainiem, a lrictþ pacifist faitù of In-
dia. Holy Man Sr¡buh Karan Dasani said
in an eloquent. cræking voice, "Whom

Pagan in its Origins,
Pc.i it ical i.n its i)r€iIensions,

?,:.ír.,:- riÌ,_tí_: I i :.: i)oct-r: j.nes -

ROME:



My dear Readers, AUSTRALETTER No. 9 November 15,1986
I hope you have read the front page on the Pope's heading "a dozen faiths throughout

the world" to pray for peace at Àssisi. Now the Bibte compares the Church drifted from
sole devotion to Christ Èo an adulterous v,roman, when she should be 'a chaste v.irgin Èo
Christ' (II Cor 11:2). Revelation L7 gj.ves us a picture of the Àpostate Church which
is fulfilled before our eyes. It says, "And the woman rdas arrayed in purple and scarlet
colour, and decked with gold and precS.ous stones and pearls, having a golden cup !n her
hand full of abominations and filthiness of her fornication! And upon her forehead was
A NAME WTitteN, MYSTERY, BÀBYLON THE GREÀT, THE I,'OTHER OF HÀRLOTS ÀND ÀBOMINÀTIONS OF
THE EARTH.' To bring Christianity to the level of human religions, the Pope is that tlo-
ther with her many daughters of worldly religions. The Pope has committed spirituaf for-
nication s¡o much so 'Catholic extremists in France passed out feaflets consigning John
Paul to hell..' Vûhen Dr Mclntire, president ICCC, protested, Time magazine says, 'For this
reason, U.S. Fundamentalist Gadfly Carf Mclntire branded the meeting the rgreatest singÌe
abomination in church history'." Dr Mclntire has in mind the Revelation passage weove
here guoted.

When I sras a student in Faith Seminary 1948, Mclntire predicted that from the trends
of Ecumenism he sahr then the day would come when the Pope would head a gathering of all
human religions. This foresight is now fulfilled before our eyes.t

Every Christian who has come from the Protestant heritage should Èake a stand against
this Roman Catholic final apostasy. But why are so-called Bible-believing Evangel.i.cals
discreetly silent? How about l'lissionaries and Mission heads in Singapore? Do they sup-
port the Pope oin love'? Who is greater? The Pope or Jesus? Billy Graham praises the
Pope. Can our Lord be happy about it? Think on these things.

Jesus sayg, 'I am the !,lay, the Truth and the Life: No man cometh unto the Father but
Þre," (Jn 14:6). The Pope says there are 12 ways to God.

the tfme is ehort. Judgment is near. Christ comesl tet's go with Himl Àmen.
Yours faithfully,

-------¿-
T.T.

ÀPPOINTMENÎS FOR THE }IEEK lv. Elølleo EACH STEP I TÀKE lV. Iil¡p lrlcrsr

24th - 30th Nov ¡l ¿) Ir| 7

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
s^r 3 ' 30 pm 

:":r""it;:";:""n
ching I'ledding'
(Rev P" lan)

SUN 10.00 am Elder Chia K.C.
10.00 am Chinese Service
11.3O am Filipíná Fel.
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Ser-

vice (Eld. Chia)
6.00 pm Tamil Service

LAST TWO I.¡EEKS I OFFERING:

1,

Et
^5

EI E.

l. ErcÀ step I tale
2. Al limæ I lecl
3. ¡ t¡u¡l in GGJ,

my Sev-ior 6ocr bc ' lorc mc, Â¡d wl¡h His lov-ing hand

my fatth bc - 6in !o we-vcr, \Vlten up e ' hcrrl I ¡ec

no m¡t-ler cumesh¡t mJ. Fur lifc e - tc- - nrl

$6,436 & $6,656
EXTN BLDG FUND 1034)$1150(Off
bag); 1035)950; 1036)9142.89;
1037 )$70.30 (boxes ); 1038 )S50;
1039 )S100; 1040)$406(Ch.Ser),'
1041)S280¡ L042)S50r 1043)
S300(off.bag) ¡ L044)$2773.80
(NL ); 104s )S1000 ¡ 1046 )$so,
1047 )S 150; 1048 ) $200 I 1049 )

$200; 1050)S1000; 1051)$ls0.
ÎotaL S865,098.83
BURMA 23)S500; 2415200.
Total s8,035.00
PHTLTPPTNES LAND L23)ç249 "

lora] $21 634 " 50
BPCÍIA Perth s3oo, $500,
s1000, $3000.
OFFERINGS FOR: PA SYstem $50,
9s0, Thailand Missions
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joy to r¡rlh vith Him c¡ch
rtrog wheo Hc i¡ by rrrt
le¿d tîc 10 thc prom-ired

+

I whir5r.'l ¡ 'dottThctl' O r'þt
rrrl lool up to mt S¡v' ior. t ¡n
¡hst o-Ftú uP the e,r, Tþl u'ill

+

sl t\5

E¡chstc l bl¡G t knosÜur l{c vill

L

He lc¡d¡ thc
¡ cùaS. m
i¡ in H¡t

And sith e¡ch bre¡th
Iti ll¡c¡ I î¡rn
He hold: tho l.J

v¡)¡i
widq¡
h¡nd;

al

dty-
¡ idr.
land-

ciloRus
¡¡|l
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¡rl7 F.l t.:f 7 ¡l
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S400(wF); Air Bemban
Rev Paauwe 950; KL Miss ions
s400(wr); RPG Notes s130.

speaksElder Chia Kim Chwee
at Faith BPC todaY.
lELEPHONE Lim Florist:

6uide fnc- To high -'er 6tound He ¿v-erlc¡dsnrc on¡ Un-til ¡ome d¿t the ¡¡¡t

- -o-

B!7 }:T

--t

rtrpwill bt t:k - cn, EacJrstep t t¡tt just lceds me clo¡-ct homt.

+= e+'

s700,
s5oå

F.l
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33 6-
9011; Church Office
Rev Patrick Tan
Bookroom 254L223.
Edited by Rev (Dr)
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